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Executive summary
EXECUtIVE sUMMARY
overvieW of the 2009 projection of Age-relAted expenditure
the mandate and broad principles
In 2006, the ECOFIN Council gave the Economic Policy Committee (EPC) a mandate to update and
further deepen its common exercise of age-related expenditure projections by the autumn of 2009 on
the basis of a new population projection to be provided by Eurostat (the EUROPOP2008 demographic
projection was released inApril 2008).
The new projection exercise follows those carried out in 2001 and 2006.1 The age-related expenditure
projections feed into a variety of policy debates at EU level. In particular, they are used in the annual
assessment of the sustainability of public finances carried out as part of the Stability and Growth
Pact; in the context of the open method of co-ordination on pensions; and, in the analysis on the
impact of ageing populations on the labour market and potential growth which is of great relevance
for the Lisbon strategy and the Integrated Guidelines.
This reportp rovides ad escription of underlying macroeconomica ssumptions and projection
methodologies of the age-related expenditure projections for all Member States. On the basis of these
underlying assumptions and methodologies, age-related expenditures covering pensions, health care,
long-term care, education and unemployment transfers will be calculated and presented to the
ECOFIN Council in May 2009.
In light of this mandate, the EPC developed a work programme establishing the broad arrangements
for organising the budgetary projection exercise and for reaching agreement on the assumptions and
methodologies. To this end, it was agreed that the projections should be made on the basis of a
demographic projection by Eurostat and common macroeconomica ssumptions to be agreed in the
EPC, which would be used for the projection of all age-related expenditure items. It was also agreed
that thep rojections should be made on the basis of a ‘no policy change’ assumption, i.e. reflecting
only enacted legislation but not possible future policy changes.
Thew ork has been carried out by the EPCW orking Groupo nA geing Populations (AWG)a nd the
Commission (Directorate-General for Economic and FinancialAffairs – DG ECFIN) with a view to
update and further improve the previous projection exercises so as to enhance comparability across
countries, consistency across expenditure items and the economic basis for the underlying
assumptions. The work has been guided by the agreed principles of simplicity, comparability,
consistency, prudence and transparency. The EPC endorsed the progress report by theAWG, outlining
the progress and agreements reached.2
Participation in the budgetary projection exercise and working method
The work has been prepared by experts from 27 Member States,N orway,a nd the Commission
(represented by DG ECFIN, the Directorate-General for Economic and FinancialAffairs). DG ECFIN
has provided analysis and calculations. The European Central Bank, the OECD and IMF have also
1 The 2001 projections on pension, health care and long-term were published in DG ECFIN (2001), ‘Budgetary challenges
posed by ageing populations’, Note for the attention of the EPC, EPC/ECFIN/655/01-EN of 24 October 2001. The
projections on education and unemployment transfers were included in DG ECFIN (2003) ‘The impact of ageing
populations on public finances: overview of analysis carried out at EU level and proposals for a future work programme’,
Note for the attention of theAWG, EPC/ECFIN/407/04-rev.3-EN of 22 October 2003. The 2006 projections were published
in Economic Policy Committee and European Commission (2006), ‘The impact of ageing on public expenditure:
projections for the EU25 Member States on pensions, health care, long-term care, education and unemployment transfers
(2004-2050)’, European Economy, Special report, No.1/2006.
2 See ‘The 2009 budgetary projection exercise of the Ageing Working Group: Second progress report to the EPC’, ECFIN/
CEFCPE(2008)REP/ 52951 rev, Brussels, 23/06/2008.14
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contributed. Eurostat has played a central role by preparing ap opulation projection. Other Commission
services have also been associated with the work, especially the Directorate-General for Employment,
Social Affairs and EqualO pportunities and the Directorate-Generalf or Health and Consumer
Protection. The EPC and its AWG have coordinated the work with other Council formations, in
particular the Social Protection Committee and the EFC.
In the preparation of the population projection, Eurostat actively consulted national statistical
institutes in the Member States.3
Approach to agreeing on the underlying assumptions and specific adjustments
The EPC adopted the following approach to reach agreement on the underlying exogenous
assumptions and on the projection methodologies to use:
•a surveyo ft he economic literature was carried out to identify bestp ractices in international
organisations and national authorities in making long-run budgetary projections. This has mostly
been done on the basis of contributions from DG ECFIN andAWG members;
•o ni ssues where specific expertise was required,as eries of workshops was organised to which
external academics and experts were invited;4
•t he EPCh as reached agreement on underlying assumptions, projection methodologies and
coverage by consensus on the basis of proposals prepared by DG ECFIN.T he underlying
assumptions have been made by applying common methodologies uniformly to all Member
States. The projections were made sequentially. The approaches and assumptions used were the
following:
−a convergence approach for the demographic projection;
−a cohort approach for participation rates used in the labour force projection;
−a n assumption of unchanged structural unemployment rates combined with an assumed
reduction to the EU15 average for those with high structural unemployment rates initially;
−a production function approach for the potential GDP projection;
−a n assumption of a constant real interest rate.
•g iven the uncertainty surrounding the assumptions underpinning long-run budgetary projections,
a number of sensitivity tests will be carried out in addition to the baseline, so as to quantify the
responsiveness of projection results to changes in key underlying assumptions;
•b efore being finalised, the budgetary projections will be peer-reviewed in theAWG. This will be
done on the basis of country fiches provided by Member States describing the national pension
model(s) used to make the pension projection, an analysis of the projection results and other
relevant information on data sources and institutional factors which could be driving the budgetary
projections.
3 Through meetings of Eurostat’s Working Group on Population Projection and by using the “Population Projection”
Interest Group on CIRCA.
4 Workshops on ‘Data issues in health care and long-term care expenditure projection’s and ‘Methodology to project health
care and long-term care expenditure’ were held on 18April and 4 October 2007, respectively.15
Executive summary
Coverage and general overview
Graph 0.1 above presents an overview of the entire age-related projection exercise. The starting point
is the EUROPOP2008 population projection for the period 2008 to 2060. Next, the EPC agreed a
common set of assumptions and methodologies in order to make projections on a set of exogenous
macroeconomic assumptions covering the labour force (participation, employment and unemployment
rates), labour productivity and the real interest rate. These combined assumptions enable the
calculation of GDP for all Member States up to 2060.
On the basis of these assumptions, separate budgetary projections are being run for five age-related
expenditurei tems. The projections for pensions are run by the Member States using their own national
model(s). The projections for health care, long-term care, education and unemployment are run by
the European Commission, on the basis of a common projection model for each expenditure item.
The results of this set of projections will be aggregated to provide an overall projection of age-related
public expenditures.
The report is structured in two parts.The first one describes the underlying assumptions and sensitivity
tests on the population projection, the labour force projection and the other macroeconomic
assumptions. The second part presents the projection methodologies of pensions, health care, long-
term care, education and unemployment transfers.Astatistical annex gives an overview of the main
assumptions by country.
Main results
The long-term projections provide an indication of the timing and scale of changes in economic
developments that could result from an ageing population in a ‘no-policy change’ scenario. The
projections show where (in which countries), when, and to whate xtent ageing pressures will
accelerate as the baby-boom generation retires and average life span in the EU continues to increase.
Hence, the projections are helpful in highlighting the immediate and future policy challenges for
governments posed by demographic trends. It should be recalled that the long-term projections are
Graph 0.1 – Overview of the 2009 projection of age-related expenditure
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not forecasts, they are subject to increasing uncertainty over time, and the results are strongly
influenced by the underlying assumptions. Moreover, given the current juncture characterized by the
financial and economic crisis, there is also considerable additional uncertainty concerning the
medium-term economic developments.
demographic projections
Changes in the size and age profile of the population depend upon assumptions regarding fertility
rates, life expectancy and migration.
Fertility rates rise slightly and life expectancy continues to increase
The convergence scenario approach employed in the EUROPOP2008 projection entails a process of
convergence of fertility rates across Member States to that of the forerunners over the very long-term
projection period. For the EU, the total fertility rate (TFR) is projected to rise from 1.52 in 2008 to
1.57 by 2030 and 1.64 by 2060. In the euro area, a similar increase is projected, from 1.55 in 2008
to 1.66 in 2060.
The fertility rate is projected to increase over the projection period in all Member States except
Ireland and France (where it will nevertheless remain above 1.85), while in Denmark, Finland,
Sweden and the UK it is projected to remain stable. In all countries the fertility rate will remain below
the natural replacement rate of 2.1. The largest increases in fertility rates are projected to take place
in Slovakia, Poland and Lithuania which have the lowest rates in the EU in 2008. The increase is
projected to occur gradually, approaching the current EU average rates only in 2060.
Further life expectancy gains projected
In the EU, life expectancy at birth for males is projected to increase by 8.5 years over the projection
period, from 76 in2 008 to 84.5i n2 060.F or females, life expectancya t birth is projected to increase
by 6.9 years for females, from 82.1 in 2008 to 89 in 2060, implying a narrowing gap between males
and females life expectancy.
The largest increases in life expectancy at birth, for both males and females, are projected to take
place in the new Member States.L ife expectancy for males in 2008 is lowesti nE stonia,L atvia,
Lithuania, Hungary, Slovakia, Poland, Bulgaria and Romania, at between 66 and 71 years. Some
catching-up will take place over the projection period, as life expectancy in these countries increases
by more than 10 years – a bigger increase than in the rest of the EU. Overall however, life expectancy
at birth is projected to remain below the EU average in all new Member States except Cyprus
throughoutt he projection period, especially for males. This reflects ac onvergenceo flifee xpectancy.
Still, by 2060 the life expectancy for many of these countries remains below the average in the EU.
The projection compresses the spread acrosst he Member Stateso fl ife expectancy at birth for males,
from 13.1 years in 2008 (from a high of 79 in Sweden to a low of 65.9 in Lithuania) to 5 years in
2060 (85.5 in Italy compared with 80.4 in Lithuania). For females, there is less of a reduction in the
differential in life expectancy at birth, from 7.7 years in 2008 (84.3 in France to 76.6 in Romania) to
4.1 years in 2060 (90.1 in France to 86.5 in Bulgaria).
In the EU, life expectancy at age 65 is projected to increase by 5.4 years for males and by 5.2 years
for females over thep rojection period. In 2060, life expectancy at age 65 willr each 21.8 years for
males and 25.1 for females. The projected difference between males and females in 2060 is 3.3 years,
less than the 4.5 year difference in life expectancy at birth.17
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Continued but decelerating inward net migration to the EU
For the EU as a whole, annual net inflows are projected to fall from about 1,680,000 people in 2008
(equivalent to 0.33% of the EU population) to 980,000 by 2020 and thereafter to some 800,000 people
by 2060 (0.16% of the EU population).
Over the entire projection period, the cumulated net migration to the EU is 59 million, of which the
bulk is concentrated in the euro area (46.2 million). Net migration flows are projected to be
concentrated in af ew destination countries: Italy (12 million cumulated up to 2060), Spain
(11.6 million), Germany (8.2 million), and the UK (7.8 million). According to the assumptions, the
change of Spain and Italy from origin to destination countries will be confirmed in coming decades.
Countries that are currently experiencing a net outflow (EE, LT, LV, PL, BG and RO) are projected
to see it taper off or reverse in the coming decades.
The size and age structure of the population
Thea ge structure of the EU populationi s projected to dramatically change in coming decadesd ue
to the dynamics of fertility, life expectancy and migration rates. The population is projected to be
slightly larger, and much older, in 50 years’time than it is now. It will increase (from 495.4 million
in 2008) by almost 5% by 2035, when it will peak (at 520.1 million). It will then decline steadily,
shrinking by nearly 3%, to 505.7 million by 2060, slightly higher than in 2008.
The most numerousc ohorts in 2008 are those around the age of 40 for men and women. The median
age is projected to rise from 40.4 years in 2008 to 47.9 years in 2060. Elderly people are projected
to account for an increasing share of the population due to continuedg ains in life expectancy over
the projection period.At the same time, the base of the age pyramid will become smaller during the
projectionp eriod due to below-replacement fertility rates. As ac onsequence,t he shapeo ft he age-
pyramids gradually changes from pyramids to pillars.
While the EU population is projected to be slightly larger in 2060 than in 2008, there are wide
differences in population trends until 2060 across Member States. The total population is projected
to decrease in about half of the EU Member States (BG, CZ, DE, EE, EL, IT, LV, LT, HU, MT, PL,
RO, SI and SK). For the other Member States an increase is projected.
The projections show a significant reduction in the population aged 15-64 …
The young population (aged 0-14) is projected to decline gradually from 2020 onwards. According
to the projections, the working-age population (aged 15-64) will start to decline as of 2010 and, over
the whole projection period, it will drop by 15 per cent in the EU. However, it is projected to increase
in 7 Member States (Belgium, Ireland, France, Cyprus, Luxembourg, Sweden and the UK).
… and an increase in persons aged 65 or more…
The elderly population (aged 65 and above) will increase very markedly throughout the projection
period. The number of the elderly will almost double, rising from 85 million in 2008 to 151 million
in 2060 in the EU. The number of very old people (aged 80 years and above) is projected to increase
by even more, almost tripling from 22 million in 2008 to 61 million in 2060.
… leading to a doubling of the old-age dependency ratio in the EU
As a result of these different trends among age-groups, the old-age dependency ratio (people aged 65
or above relative to the working-age population aged 15-64) is projected to increase from 25.4% to
53.5%i nt he EU over the projection period. The largest increase will occur during the period 2015-35,
when year-on-year increases of over 2 p.p. are projected. Hence, the dependency ratio is projected to
more than double by 2060. This means that the EU would move from having 4 working-age people for
every person aged over 65 to a ratio of 2 to 1. The increase in the total dependency ratio (people aged1418
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and below and aged 65 and above relative to the population aged 15-64) is also large, rising by a two
thirds.
labour force projections
Projected increases in overall participation rates…
The overall participation rate (for the age group 15 to 64) in the EU27 is projected to increase by
3.5 percentage points over the period 2007-2060 (from 70.6% in 2007 to 74.1% in 2060). For the
euro area, a similar increase is projected, (from 70.8% in 2007 to 74.5% in 2060). For the age-group
15-71, the current and projected participation rates as well as the increase are smaller.Almost all of
the increase is projected to materialise in the period to 2020.
The biggest increase in participation rates is projected for older workers5 (around 20 percentage
points for females and 10 p.p. for males) in the EU27, and a slightly higher increase in the euro area
(22 p.p. for females and 13 p.p. for males).As a result of these dynamics, the gap between male and
female participation rates is projected to gradually narrow, especially in countries with a largeg ap
in 2007.
… but labour supply will decline because of the projected population trends
The overall labour force (aged 15 to 71) in the EU27 is projected to increase by 3.7% from 2007 to
2020. In terms of numbers, this means an increase in the labour force of roughly 8.6 million. In the
euro area, an increase of almost 5% is projected.
The increase in labour supply over the period 2007 to 2020 is mainly due to the increase in female
labour supply, while the male labour force is projected to remain substantially unchanged. However,
the positive trend in female labour supply is projected to reverse during the period 2020-2060 and,
as male labour supply drops too, the overall labour force is expected to decrease by as much as 13.6%,
equivalent to around 33 million people (24.4 million if compared with the level in 2007) in the EU.
In the euro area, the projected fall in labour supply between 2020 and 2060 is 12.6%, which translates
into 20.4 million people (13 million if compared with the level in 2007).
In the first part of the projection (from 2007 to 2020), am ajority of EU countries (excluding DK,
NL, FI, CZ, EE, LT, LV, PL, SI, BG, RO), are projected to record an increase in labour supply. This
trend is projected to reversei n thes econd parto f thep rojection period (from 2020 to 2060), when
most countries are projected to record a decrease, except for CY(+19.8%), LU (+19.5%), IE (+11%),
FR (+3.1%), SE (+2.2%) and the UK (+9.2%).As already mentioned, the projected negative labour
force growth over the period 2020-2060 in the EU can be ascribed almost exclusively to negative
demographic developments, given that the participation rates over the period 2020-2060 are projected
to continue to increase, albeit at a slower pace than during 2007-2020.
Assumptions on unemployment
The general assumptiono nu nemployment was the projection that the NAIRU (structural
unemployment rate) should remain unchanged over the projection period. To avoid extrapolating
forward high levels of NAIRU for countries which are still above the estimated medium-term EU15
average of the NAIRU (6.2%)6 (Belgium, Germany, Greece, Spain, France, Portugal, Hungary, Malta
and Slovakia), the EPC agreed that these countries should converge to this average in the period up
to 2020. Overall, a reduction in the EU unemployment rate of around 1 ½ percentage points is
projected (from 7.2% in 2007 to 5.7% in 2020).Afall of a similar magnitude is projected for the euro
area (from 7.5% in 2007 5.9% in 2020).
5Age group 55-64.
6 Based on the spring 2008 economic forecast by DG ECFIN.19
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Employment projections
Given the population projection, the unemployment rate assumptions and the labour force projection,
the overall employment rates (of people aged 15 to 64) in the EU are projected to increase from
65.5% in 2007 to 66.6% in 2010, 69% in 2020, and almost 70% in 2060. In the euro area, a similar
development is projected and employment will surpass 70% at the end of the projection period.
The employment rate of females is projected to rise from 58.4% in 2007 to 63.4% in 2020 and to 65.1%
in 2060. The employment rate for older workers (55-64) will increase even more, from 44.9% in 2007
to 54.5% in 2020 and further to 59.8% in 2060. For the euro area, the increase in the employment rate
of older workers (55-64) is higher than in the EU, rising by 17.7 p.p. compared with 14.9 p.p. in the
EU. The older workers employment rate in 2060 is projected to be 60.3% in the euro area.
The number of people employed (according to the European Labour Force Survey definition) is
projected to record an annualg rowth rate of only0 .4% over thep eriod2 007 to 2020, whichw ill
reverse to a negative annual growth rate of a similar magnitude in the subsequent period 2020 to 2060.
As a result of these opposite trends, the overall employment in the EU is projected to shrink by about
19.4 million people over the period 2007 to 2060. Rises in immigration levels in some countries and
increases in labour force participation rates moderate the fall in employment owed to the ageing of
the population and the negative population growth projected for the period 2020 to 2060.
Projection of labour input (total hours worked)
Compared with the projections in the 2006 Ageing Report, the definition of labour input has been
changed from number of employees to number of hours worked so as to ensure consistency with the
commonly agreed production function used to calculate potential GDP growth and output gaps for
the purpose, inter alia, of estimating cyclically adjusted budget balances (CABs) in the context of the
European Commission’s multilateral budgetary surveillance.
The population projection, unemploymentr ate assumptions, labour force projection, projected
employment rates (of people age 15 to 71) and assumptions on changes in hours worked per person,
result in a projection of total hours worked in the EU Member States.
Total hours worked are projected to increase by 5.4% in the period to 2020 in the EU. However,f rom
2020 onwards the situation is projected to reversea nd they will fall by 12.9% between 2020 and
2060. Over the entire projection period, total hours worked are projected to fall by 8.2% in the EU.
For the euro area, the projected fall is less marked (-5.7% between 2007 and 2060). In terms of annual
average growth rates, hours worked are projected to fall by 0.2% over 2007-2060 in the EU and by
0.1% in the euro area. These trends in hoursw orked reflect the projected employment trendsa nd also
a composition effect, namely the increasing number of employed persons working part-time, which
will cause average hours worked per person to change over time.
There are major differences between the Member States. Ar eduction in the labour input (hours
worked) of 20% or more between 2007 and 2060 is projected for BG, CZ, DE, EE, LV, LT, HU, PL,
RO, SI and SK. In contrast, for some other Member States (BE, IE, ES, FR, CY, LU, SE and the UK)
an increase is projected over the same period.
Macroeconomic assumptions: labour productivity and potential growth rates
Total Factor Productivity drives labour productivity growth in the long-term
In the long run, the growth in labour productivity (output per hour worked) broadly coincides with
TFP growth divided by the labour share (set at 0.65). The EPC has agreed on the following prudent
assumption for TFPgrowth: country-specific TFPgrowth rates will converge to a long-term historical
average TFPgrowth rate recorded in the EU, of 1.1%; this rate is close to that experienced in the US,
the world’s leading economy.20
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However, the speed of convergence to this growth rate was assumed to be determined by the relative
income position in the different Member States. Specifically, it was assumed that the lower the GDP
per capita at present, the higher the real catching-up potential, which is assumed to materialise via a
period of higher TFP growth.
Markedly lower potential growth rates projected for the EU
The annual average potential GDP growth rate in the EU is projected to decline sharply, from 2.4%
in the period 2007 to 2020, to 1.7% in the period 2021-30 and to 1.3% in the period 2041-2060. Over
the whole period 2007-2060, output growth rates in the euro area are very close to thosei n theE U27,
as the former represents more than 2/3 of the EU27 total output. Notwithstanding this, the potential
growth rate in the euro area at the beginning of the projection period (up to the 2020s) is lower than
for the EU27 and the decline is therefore less sharp.
While all EU Member States are projected to experience a more or less marked slowdown in their
potential growth rates in the future owing to the adverse impact of demographic developments,
growth rates differ substantially from country to country.
The sources of economic growth are also projected to change
For the EU27, productivity growth is projected to remain fairly stable throughout the projection
period at close to 1.7%. The small increase in the growth rate up to the 2030s is due to the assumed
higher productivity growth rate in the catching up Member States, which is eventually assumed to
converge to the 1.7% growth rate by 2050. Since the starting point of productivity growth in the euro
area is below the assumed long-term EU average of 1.7% annual growth, this leads to a higher
assumed increase in productivity growth up to the 2030s. Over time, labour productivity will become
the key driver of growth in the EU.
Labour input in the EU and in the euro area is projected to increase up to the 2020s. Thereafter, the
demographic changes, with a reduction in the working-age population, are projected to act as a drag
on growth in both the EU and the euro area.
In the first half of the projection period, productivity growth is the main source of the discrepancy
across countries, reflecting different productivity growth rates at the outset of the projection and the
differentiation of assumed productivity growth rates according to the catching-up potential. In the
latter parto f the projection period, developments in labour input have ad ominant role in the divergent
pattern, due to different demographic developments and the mechanical effect of productivity growth
convergence.
comparison with the previous 2006 long-term budgetary projection exercise
The EU’s population in 2008 is larger than was projected in the 2006 Ageing Report. By 2050, the
population is projected to have grown again, by about 37 million. The higher population in 2050 is
concentrated in the working-agep opulation (15-64), although alla ge brackets will increase in
number.
As regards fertility rates,t hey were slightlyh igheri n2 008 thani n2 004 in the EU25, and are now
projected to increase again by 2050 – by 0.1, a marginally lower increase than projected in the 2006
exercise. The gaini nl ife expectancy is now projectedt o be slightly higher than in the previous 2006
exercise, rising by 6.8 years for males and 5.6 years for females in the EU25 by 2050, compared with
5.6 and 4.7 years, respectively, in the previouse xercise. Life expectancy in the EU25 in 2050 is now
projected to be 1.5 years higher for males at 83.3 and 1.2 years higher for females at 88.1.As a result
of recent observed increases in net migration inflows to the EU, especially in some Member States
(ES, IT, UK), net migration flows are projected to be significantly higher in EUROPOP2008 in the
EU, although for some Member States (DE, NL, EE, LT, LV, MT, PL, and SI) net migration flows
are projected to be lower than projected in 2006. Overall, net migration inflow into the EU is projected21
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to be about 785 000 higher in 2010 than in the previous projection, and to gradually be reduced to
about 90 000 higher in 2050. Overall, EU net inward migration is projected to be 12.6 million higher
and therefore constitutes about one third of the higher total population projected in EUROPOP2008
by 2050.
As a result, the increase in the old-age dependency ratio in the EU25 (65+ year olds relative to over
15-64 year-olds) is lower in the EUROPOP2008 projection and rising less;b y 24.6 percentage points
between 2008a nd 2050a ccording to EUROPOP2008( by 25.8 percentage points in the previous
projection over the same period). Due to the diverging assumptions,t he projected increase in the old-
age dependency ratio is significantly lower in UK, ES, PT, CY, IE,AT, EL, BE and ITand significantly
higher in MT, LV, LT, SK, PL, NL, DE, SI, EE (in descending order).
In the EU25, the participation rate (15-64) is now projected to increase at virtually the same pace as
in the 2006 projection up to 2050, by 4 p.p. The structural unemployment rate in was estimated to be
lower in 2007 (7.3%) than in the 2006 projection, but the decrease in the unemployment rate up to
2050 is projected to be smaller in the current projection.Accordingly, the employment rate is higher
in 2007 in the current projection exercise, but is projected to increase less over the projection period,
but still surpassing 70% in 2050.
The updated projection reveals that annual average potential GDPgrowth over the period 2004-2050
in the EU25 is projected to be 1.8%, compared with 1.7% in the 2006 projection. The higher average
growth rate in the EU25 can be attributed to a more favourable demographic outlook in the current
exercise (higher growth in the total population and a less adverse population composition effect),
which is partly offset by a worse employment outlook. The projected average annual productivity
growth is 1.8%, similar to the previous (2006) projection.
There are however marked differences at the Member State level. Greece, Spain and Portugal are
projected to have higher average GDP growth (by 0.4-0.6 p.p.). In the case of Greece this is due to
higher labour productivity growth, following from the assumption of a higher degree of real
convergence over the long term. For Spain and Portugal, the more favourable growth outlook is due
to a more benign demographic outlook. In GDP per capita growth terms, the difference in growth
rates between the two projection exercises is smaller, especially for Spain and Portugal.
By contrast, some other countries (Latvia, Lithuania and Malta) are projected to have lower annual
averageG DP growth, by 0.4-0.6 p.p. For Latviaa nd Lithuania, this is due to ad ownward revision
of productivity growth over the medium term, while in the caseo fM alta it is due to lower labour
input growth following from less favourable demographic prospects (which is true also for Lithuania
and Latvia, albeit to a lesser degree).22
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Underlying assumptions and projection
methodologies29
PARt I — Underlying assumptions and projection methodologies
1.1. bAckground And generAl
ApproAch
eurostat’s europop2008 population
projection used by the epc
The 2009 age-related expenditure projection is
based on the new population projection for
27 EU countries prepared by Eurostat, the
EUROPOP2008 population projection released
by Eurostat inApril 2008 (see Eurostat (2008)).
Ad escription of the methodologies used to
project fertility rates,l ife expectancy and net
migration in EUROPOP2008 can be found in
Eurostat (2008).7
In preparing the EUROPOP2008 population
projection, Eurostat actively involved national
statistical institutes via the “Population
Projection” Interest Group and through meetings
of its Working Group on Population Projection.
Moreover, a joint meeting of the Working Group
on Population Projections and the EPC Working
Group on Ageing populations (AWG) was held
on 29-30 November 2007 in Luxembourg so that
the views of the EPC-AWG could be taken into
account before the finalisation of the projection.
A convergence approach was adopted for
the europop2008 projection
IncontrastwiththeEUROPOP2004demographic
projection8 which was a‘ trend’ scenario, the
approachusedbyEUROSTATinEUROPOP2008
was a ‘convergence’ scenario. This means that
the key demographic determinants are assumed
to converge over the very long-term (by the
year 2150). Setting the year of convergence very
far into the future has the advantage of taking
due account of recent trends and developments
in the beginning of the period, while at the same
time assuming a degree of convergence over the
very long-term in terms of demographic drivers.
These demographic determinants are: (i) the
7 See Eurostat (2008) andAnnex 1.1 for more details.
Acomprehensive account of the EUROPOP2008
population projection will be provided in the forthcoming:
‘Methodology and main results of the Eurostat Population
Projections 2008-based (EUROPOP2008)’, Eurostat,
Methodologies and Working Papers series, Luxembourg.
8 See Eurostat (2005a) for a detailed methodological
description.
fertility rate; (ii) the mortality rate and (iii) the
level of net migration. As far as fertility and
mortality are concerned, it is assumed that they
converge to that of the ‘forerunners’.
Specifically, in the convergence year 2150,
fertility rates are assumed to converge to levels
achieved by Member States that are considered
to be ‘forerunners’in the demographic transition.
Forerunners concerning fertilitya re:
DK (2006:1.83), FI (2006: 1.84), SE (2006: 1.85)
as well as UK (2006: 1.84), France, Ireland and
Norway above 1.9. Thet heoreticalc onvergence
Total Fertility Rate (TFR) was set to 1.85 to be
achieved by 2150.
Life expectancy increases are assumed to be
greater for countries at lower levels of life
expectancy and smaller for those at higher levels,
thus following convergent trajectories. For
mortality rates, the forerunners are France, Italy,
Spain and Sweden, where life expectancy is
assumed to continue to increase. The theoretical
convergence life expectancy was set to 92.9 and
96.3 for males and females respectively, for the
convergence year 2150.
Migration is assumed to converge to zero net
migration in thes ame convergence year as for
fertility and mortality (in 2150).
1.2. projection of fertility rAtes
1.2.1. Past trends
fertility rates have been declining to well
below the natural replacement level
Fertility rates have declined sharply in the EU
Member States since the post-war “baby boom”
peak above 2.5 in the second half of the 1960s, to
belowthereplacementlevelof2.1(seeTable 1.1).
This decline was relatively fast and unexpected
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The trend of falling fertility rates differed across
countries in size and timing. Fertility rates fell
below replacement levels in the late 1960s in
Sweden, Denmark, Finland, Luxembourg,
Germany,H ungary,L atvia and the Czech
Republic. The fall took place somewhat later in
Belgium, the Netherlands, Austria, the UK,
France( 1972-73) and Italy (1975). Declines in
fertility rates occurred much later in Greece,
Spain, Portugal (1981-82) and Ireland (2000)
Malta (1980), Poland and Slovakia (in 1989).
Several Member States had very low fertility
rates below 1.4 in 2000, namely Bulgaria, the
Czech Republic, Germany,E stonia, Greece,
Spain, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Hungary,Austria,
Poland, Romania, Slovenia and Slovakia.
Recent trends since 2000 alsod iffer across
Member States, with fertility rates continuing to
fall in Germany, Cyprus, Lithuania, Luxembourg,
Malta, Poland, Portugal, Romania and Slovakia.
By contrast, recent increases are noted in a large
number of countries (Bulgaria, Czech Republic,
Denmark, Estonia, Greece, Spain, France, Latvia,
Finland, Sweden, UK), with fertility rates going
above 1.8 in Denmark, France, Finland, Sweden,
UK.
table 1.1 – Past trends in fertility rates, 1950-2006
1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2006 1960-2006 1960-2000
BE 2,34 2,54 2,25 1,68 1,62 1,66 -0,9
BG 2,31 2,17 2,05 1,81 1,26 1,37 -0,9 -1,1
CZ 2,111 ,9 2,1 1,9 1,14 1,33 -0,8 -1,0
DK 2,57 2,57 1,95 1,55 1,67 1,78 1,83 -0,7 -0,8
DE 2,37 2,03 1,56 1,45 1,38 1,32 -1,1 -1,0
EE 2,16 2,05 1,39 1,55
IE 3,76 3,76 3,23 2,111 ,88 1,9 -1,9 -1,9
EL 2,28 2,4 2,23 1,4 1,26 1,39 -0,9 -1,0
ES 2,86 2,9 2,2 1,36 1,23 1,38 -1,5 -1,6
FR 2,93 2,73 2,47 1,95 1,78 1,87 1,98 -0,8 -0,9
IT 2,5 2,41 2,43 1,64 1,33 1,26 -1,2
CY 3,51 2,54 2,42 1,64 1,47 -2,0 -1,9
LV 21 ,88 2,01 1,24 1,35
LT 2,6 2,4 1,99 2,03 1,39 1,31 -1,3 -1,2
LU 2,28 1,97 1,49 1,61 1,76 1,65 -0,6 -0,5
HU 2,02 1,98 1,91 1,87 1,32 1,34 -0,7 -0,7
MT 3,62 2,02 1,99 2,05 1,72 1,41 -2,2 -1,9
NL 3,1 3,12 2,57 1,6 1,62 1,72 1,7 -1,4 -1,4
AT 2,69 2,29 1,65 1,46 1,36 1,4 -1,3 -1,3
PL 2,98 2,2 2,28 2,04 1,35 1,27 -1,7 -1,6
PT 3,15 3,01 2,25 1,56 1,55 1,35 -1,8 -1,6
RO 2,44 1,84 1,39 1,31
SI 2,18 2,1 2,111 ,46 1,26 1,31 -0,9 -0,9
SK 3,03 2,41 2,31 2,09 1,29 1,24 -1,8 -1,7
FI 3,15 2,72 1,82 1,63 1,78 1,73 1,84 -0,9 -1,0
SE 2,28 2,2 1,92 1,68 2,13 1,54 1,85 -0,4 -0,7
UK 2,72 2,43 1,9 1,83 1,64 1,84 -0,9 -1,1
NO 2,51 2,9 2,5 1,72 1,93 1,85 1,9 -1,0 -1,1
EU27 1,79 1,48
EA 2,75 2,38 1,62 1,51 -1,2
EA12 2,77 2,34 1,82 1,41 -1,4
EU15 2,69 2,41 1,88 1,65 1,57 -1,1
EU10 2,13 2,07 1,94 1,34 1,35
EU25 2,32 1,79 1,49
Source: Eurostat, European Economy (2005), Central Statistical Office (Ireland) for IE in 1970 and 1980.
Note: EU averages are simple averages.31
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1.2.2. the EUROPOP2008 projection
the projected fertility rates in europop2008
The convergence scenario approach employed in
the EUROPOP2008 projection entails a process
of convergence in the fertility rates across
Member Statest ot hat of the forerunners overt he
projection period over the very long-term. For
the EU, the total fertility rate (TFR) is projected
to rise from 1.52 in 2008 to 1.57 by 2030 and
further to 1.64 by 2060. In the euro area, as imilar
increase is projected, from 1.55 in 2008 to 1.66
in 2060. The fertility rate is projected to increase
over the projection period in all Member States,
except Ireland and France (though remaining
above 1.85), and in Denmark, Finland, Sweden
and the UK it is projected to remain stable.
Hence, in allc ountries the fertility rates will
remain below the natural replacement rate of 2.1
in the period to 2060. The largesti ncreases in
fertilityr ates are projected to take place in
Slovakia, Poland and Lithuaniaw hich havet he
lowestf ertility rates in the EU in 2008. The
increase is projected to occur gradually, with
fertility rates in these countries approaching the
current EU average rates only in 2060.
table 1.2 – Projection of fertility rates in EUROPOP2008
Fertility rate
2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 2060
change
2008-2060
BE 1,75 1,76 1,76 1,77 1,78 1,78 1,79 0,04
BG 1,38 1,39 1,42 1,46 1,49 1,52 1,55 0,17
CZ 1,33 1,34 1,38 1,41 1,45 1,49 1,52 0,19
DK 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 0,00
DE 1,34 1,35 1,38 1,42 1,45 1,49 1,53 0,19
EE 1,55 1,55 1,57 1,60 1,62 1,64 1,66 0,11
IE 1,90 1,90 1,90 1,89 1,89 1,88 1,88 -0,02
EL 1,41 1,41 1,45 1,48 1,51 1,54 1,57 0,16
ES 1,39 1,39 1,43 1,46 1,49 1,52 1,56 0,17
FR 1,98 1,98 1,97 1,96 1,95 1,94 1,93 -0,05
IT 1,38 1,39 1,42 1,46 1,49 1,52 1,55 0,17
CY 1,45 1,46 1,49 1,52 1,54 1,57 1,60 0,15
LV 1,36 1,36 1,40 1,43 1,47 1,50 1,54 0,18
LT 1,35 1,35 1,39 1,43 1,47 1,51 1,54 0,19
LU 1,65 1,65 1,67 1,68 1,70 1,71 1,72 0,07
HU 1,35 1,35 1,39 1,42 1,46 1,50 1,53 0,18
MT 1,38 1,39 1,42 1,46 1,49 1,52 1,55 0,17
NL 1,72 1,72 1,73 1,74 1,75 1,76 1,77 0,05
AT 1,41 1,42 1,45 1,48 1,51 1,54 1,57 0,16
PL 1,27 1,28 1,32 1,36 1,40 1,44 1,49 0,22
PT 1,36 1,37 1,40 1,44 1,47 1,51 1,54 0,18
RO 1,32 1,33 1,37 1,41 1,44 1,48 1,52 0,20
SI 1,32 1,33 1,37 1,40 1,44 1,48 1,52 0,20
SK 1,25 1,26 1,30 1,34 1,38 1,43 1,47 0,22
FI 1,84 1,84 1,84 1,84 1,84 1,84 1,84 0,00
SE 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 1,85 0,00
UK 1,84 1,84 1,84 1,84 1,84 1,84 1,84 0,00
NO 1,90 1,90 1,90 1,89 1,89 1,89 1,88 -0,02
EU27 1,54 1,54 1,57 1,60 1,62 1,65 1,67 0,14
EA 1,53 1,54 1,56 1,59 1,61 1,64 1,66 0,13
EA12 1,54 1,54 1,56 1,59 1,61 1,64 1,66 0,13
EU15 1,59 1,60 1,62 1,64 1,66 1,68 1,70 0,11
EU10 1,30 1,31 1,35 1,39 1,43 1,47 1,51 0,21
EU25 1,55 1,55 1,58 1,61 1,63 1,65 1,68 0,13
Source: Eurostat, EUROPOP2008.32
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1.3. projection of life expectAncy
1.3.1. Past trends
large and continuous increases in life
expectancy have been observed
Over very long time periods, life expectancy has
been increasing in most developed countries
worldwide.9 In the EU, there have been significant
increases in life expectancy at birth since 1960 in
all Member States (see Table 1.3). Between 1960
and 2000, life expectancy at birth has increased
significantly, especially for women. In euro area
countries, the increase is even more pronounced.
In the EU, the difference between female and
male life expectancy has diminished since 1990,
due to faster improvements in life expectancy for
males relative to females. In the euro area, this
process started in 1980, and the difference
between males and females is also smaller than
in the EU as a whole.
The gains in life expectancy at birth have differed
across countries between 1980 and 2000.Women
have gained 5 years or more in Germany, Italy,
Luxembourg, Malta, Austria and Portugal.
Smaller increases of 2.5 years or less were
observed in Bulgaria, Denmark, Estonia, Latvia,
Lithuania and the Netherlands.
Gains in the life expectancy over the same period
formenh ave been fiveyears or more in Germany,
France, Italy, Luxembourg, Malta, Austria,
Portugal, Finland and the UK, while increases of
2.5 years or less have occurred in Bulgaria,
Estonia, Greece, Latvia, Lithuania, Hungary,
Romania and Slovakia.
There is no consensus among demographerso n
trends over the very long term, e.g. whether there
is a natural biological limit to longevity, the
9 Since the 19th century, improvements in living conditions
and medical advances have led to increases in life
expectancy at birth. Several stages have been identified in
the decline in mortality, starting in northwest Europe
around 1700 to 1800 with a reduction of variations in
mortality rates as famine-related mortality was reduced
(UN, 2004). Mortality levels began to decline in a second
stage that started in the early 19th century in England and
Northern European countries, due to vaccination and public
health measures as well as improved personal hygiene. The
decline in mortality rates accelerated during the third stage
in the early years of the 20th century, with significant
improvements made in reduction of infant and child
mortality and in survival rates of young adults.
impact of future medical breakthroughs, long-
term impact of public health programmes and
societal behaviour such as reduction of smoking
rates or increased prevalence of obesity. Past
population projections from official sources have,
however, underestimated the gains in life
expectancy at birth, and some commentatorsh ave
argued that governments may be underestimating
the potential budgetary impact of ageing
populations because of that.
Official projections generally assume that gains
in life expectancy at birth will slow down
compared with historical trends. This is because
mortality rates at younger ages are already very
low and future gains in life expectancy would
require improvements in mortality rates at older
ages (which statistically have as maller impact
on life expectancy at birth). On theo ther hand,
the wide range of life expectancies across EU
Member States, and also compared with other
countries, points to considerable scope for future
gains.I n2 006, life expectancy at birth for
females ranges from 76.2 in Romania to
84.4 years in Spain and France and for males
from 65.3 in Lithuania to over 78.8 in Cyprus
and Sweden.
1.3.2. the projection used in EUROPOP2008:
methodology and results
Ad etailed overview of the projection
methodology is provided by Eurostat (2008).
Table 1.4 and Table 1.5 present the projected
changes in life expectancy at birth and at age 65
for males and females in the baseline scenario of
EUROPOP2008. It projects large increases in
life expectancy at birth being sustained during
the projection period, albeit with a considerable
degree of diversity across Member States.
In the EU, life expectancy at birth for males is
projected to increase by 8.5 years over the
projection period, from 76 in 2008 to 84.5 in
2060. For females, life expectancy at birth is
projected to increase by 6.9 years for females,
from 82.1 in 2008 to 89 in 2060, implying a
convergence of life expectancy between males
and females.
The largest increases in life expectancy at birth,
for both males and females, are projected to take
place in the new Member States. Life expectancy
for males in 2008 is the lowest in Estonia, Latvia,
Lithuania, Hungary,S lovakia, Poland, Bulgaria33
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table 1.3 – Past trends in life expectancy at birth, 1950-2006
Males 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2006 1960-2006 1960-2000
BE 62,0 67,7 67,8 69,9 72,7 74,6 76,6 8,9 6,9
BG 67,5 69,1 68,4 68,0 68,4 69,2 1,7 0,9
CZ 67,8 66,1 66,9 67,6 71,7 73,5 5,7 3,9
DK 70,4 70,7 71,2 72,0 74,5 76,1 5,7 4,1
DE 64,6 66,5 67,5 69,6 72,0 75,1 77,2 10,7 8,6
EE 64,3 65,5 64,1 64,7 65,5 67,4 3,1 1,2
IE 64,5 68,1 68,8 70,1 72,1 74,0 77,3 9,2 5,9
EL 63,4 67,3 71,6 73,0 74,7 75,5 77,2 9,9 8,2
ES 59,8 67,4 69,2 72,3 73,4 75,8 77,7 10,3 8,4
FR 62,9 66,9 68,4 70,2 72,8 75,4 77,4 10,5 8,5
IT 63,7 67,2 69,0 70,6 73,9 77,0 9,8
CY 72,3 74,1 78,8
LV 65,2 66,0 63,6 64,3 65,0 65,4 0,2 -0,2
LT 64,9 66,8 65,4 66,5 66,8 65,3 0,4 1,9
LU 66,5 67,1 69,1 72,4 74,6 76,8 10,3 8,1
HU 65,9 66,3 65,5 65,2 67,6 69,2 3,3 1,7
MT 66,5 68,4 68,0 73,7 76,2 77 10,5 9,7
NL 71,5 70,7 72,7 73,8 75,5 77,7 6,2 4,0
AT 66,2 66,5 69,0 72,3 75,2 77,2 11,0 9,0
PL 64,9 66,6 66,9 66,3 69,6 70,9 6,0 4,7
PT 56,4 61,0 63,6 67,9 70,6 73,2 75,5 14,5 12,2
RO 65,8 66,6 66,7 67,7 69,2
SI 66,1 65,0 67,4 69,8 72,2 74,5 8,4 6,1
SK 67,9 66,8 66,7 66,7 69,2 70,4 2,5 1,3
FI 65,5 66,5 69,2 71,0 74,2 75,9 10,4 8,7
SE 71,2 72,3 72,8 74,8 77,4 78,8 7,6 6,2
UK 66,2 67,9 68,7 70,2 72,9 75,5 7,6




EU15 67,4 68,6 70,5 72,8 75,2 7,7
EU10 66,7 67,9 71,2
EU25 69,0 70,8
Females 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2006 1960-2006 1960-2000
BE 67,3 73,5 74,2 76,7 79,5 81,0 82,3 8,8 7,5
BG 71,1 73,5 73,9 74,7 75,0 76,3 5,2 3,9
CZ 73,5 73,1 74,0 75,5 78,5 79,9 6,4 5,0
DK 74,4 75,9 77,3 77,8 79,2 80,7 6,3 4,8
DE 68,5 71,7 73,6 76,2 78,5 81,2 82,4 10,7 9,5
EE 71,6 74,1 74,1 75,0 76,2 78,6 7,0 4,6
IE 67,1 71,9 73,5 75,6 77,7 79,2 82,1 10,2 7,3
EL 68,5 72,4 76,0 77,5 79,5 80,6 81,9 9,5 8,2
ES 64,3 72,2 74,8 78,4 80,6 82,9 84,4 12,2 10,7
FR 68,5 73,6 75,9 78,4 81,2 83,0 84,4 10,8 9,4
IT 67,2 72,3 74,9 77,4 80,4 82,9 10,6
CY 77,0 78,6 82,4
LV 72,4 74,4 74,2 74,6 76,1 76,3 3,9 3,7
LT 71,4 75,0 75,4 76,3 77,5 77 5,6 6,1
LU 72,2 73,4 75,9 78,7 81,3 81,9 9,7 9,1
HU 70,2 72,1 72,8 73,8 76,2 77,8 7,6 6,0
MT 70,5 72,6 72,8 78,1 80,3 81,9 11,4 9,8
NL 75,5 76,3 79,3 80,2 80,5 82 6,5 5,0
AT 72,7 73,5 76,1 79,0 81,2 82,8 10,1 8,5
PL 70,6 73,3 75,4 75,3 78,0 79,7 9,1 7,4
PT 61,6 66,6 69,6 74,9 77,5 80,2 82,3 15,7 13,6
RO 70,4 71,9 73,1 74,8 76,2
SI 72,0 72,4 75,2 77,8 79,9 82 10,0 7,9
SK 72,7 73,0 74,4 75,7 77,5 78,4 5,7 4,8
FI 72,5 75,0 77,6 79,0 81,2 83,1 10,6 8,7
SE 74,9 77,3 79,0 80,5 82,0 83,1 8,2 7,1
UK 71,2 73,7 75,0 76,2 78,5 80,3 6,6




EU15 72,7 74,6 77,1 79,2 81,1 8,4
EU10 74,5 76,1 79,4
EU25 76,1 78,0
Source: Eurostat.
Note: EU averages are simple averages.34
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and Romania between 66 and 71 years. Some
catch-up takes place over the projection period,
with increases in life expectancy over 10 years,
the highest in the EU, projected in Estonia,
Latvia, Lithuania, Hungary, Slovakia, Poland,
Bulgaria and Romania, all below 71 years.
Overall, and with the exception of Cyprus, life
expectancy at birth is projected to remain below
the EU average in all new Member States
throughout the projection period, especially for
males. This reflects ac onvergence of life
expectancy. Still, by 2060 the life expectancy for
many of these countries remains below the
average in the EU.
Given the assumed ‘convergence hypothesis’,
the projection compresses the spread of life
expectancy at birth for males across the Member
States, from 13.1 years in 2008 (Sweden 79 and
Lithuania 65.9) to 5 years in 2060 (85.5 in Italy
compared with 80.4 in Lithuania). For females,
the reduction of the differential in life expectancy
at birth is lower, from 7.7 years in 2008 (84.3 in
France and 76.6 in Romania) to 4.1 year in 2060
(90.1 in France and 86.5 in Bulgaria).
In the EU, life expectancy at age 65 is projected
to increase by 5.4 years for males and by
5.2 years for females over the projection period.
In 2060, life expectancy at age 65 will reach
21.8 years for males and 25.1 for females. The
projected difference between male and female in
2060 is of 3.3 years, smaller than the 4.5 year
difference in life expectancy at birth.
table 1.4 – Projection of life expectancy at birth in EUROPOP2008
Males Females
2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 2060
change
2008-2060 2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 2060
change
2008-2060
BE 76,7 77,0 78,7 80,2 81,7 83,1 84,4 7,8 82,3 82,6 84,0 85,4 86,6 87,8 88,9 6,6
BG 69,7 70,2 72,8 75,3 77,5 79,6 81,6 11,9 76,7 77,1 79,3 81,3 83,1 84,9 86,5 9,8
CZ 73,9 74,3 76,3 78,1 79,9 81,6 83,2 9,3 80,2 80,5 82,1 83,7 85,1 86,5 87,8 7,7
DK 76,4 76,8 78,4 80,0 81,5 82,9 84,3 7,8 81,0 81,4 83,0 84,5 85,9 87,2 88,4 7,4
DE 77,3 77,6 79,3 80,8 82,3 83,6 84,9 7,6 82,6 82,9 84,3 85,6 86,8 88,0 89,1 6,5
EE 68,0 68,6 71,4 74,0 76,5 78,8 80,8 12,8 78,7 79,1 81,1 82,9 84,5 86,1 87,5 8,8
IE 77,5 77,9 79,5 81,1 82,5 83,9 85,2 7,7 81,9 82,2 83,8 85,3 86,7 88,0 89,2 7,3
GR 77,4 77,8 79,4 80,9 82,3 83,6 84,8 7,4 82,6 82,8 84,1 85,3 86,5 87,6 88,7 6,1
ES 77,4 77,7 79,4 80,9 82,3 83,7 84,9 7,5 83,9 84,1 85,4 86,5 87,6 88,6 89,6 5,7
FR 77,5 77,8 79,5 81,0 82,5 83,9 85,1 7,7 84,3 84,6 85,8 87,0 88,1 89,1 90,1 5,8
IT 78,5 78,9 80,3 81,7 83,1 84,3 85,5 6,9 84,2 84,5 85,7 86,9 88,0 89,0 90,0 5,8
CY 78,2 78,5 80,0 81,5 82,8 84,0 85,2 7,0 81,7 82,0 83,5 84,9 86,2 87,5 88,7 7,0
LV 66,0 66,6 69,8 72,8 75,6 78,1 80,5 14,5 76,7 77,1 79,4 81,5 83,4 85,2 86,8 10,1
LT 65,9 66,6 69,8 72,8 75,6 78,1 80,4 14,6 77,4 77,9 80,0 81,9 83,7 85,3 86,9 9,4
LU 76,3 76,7 78,5 80,2 81,7 83,2 84,5 8,2 81,2 81,5 83,2 84,6 86,0 87,3 88,5 7,3
HU 69,7 70,2 72,9 75,4 77,7 79,9 81,9 12,2 78,1 78,5 80,5 82,4 84,2 85,8 87,3 9,2
MT 76,0 76,4 78,2 79,9 81,5 83,0 84,3 8,3 81,1 81,4 83,1 84,6 86,1 87,4 88,6 7,6
NL 77,9 78,2 79,7 81,1 82,5 83,7 84,9 7,0 82,2 82,5 83,9 85,3 86,6 87,8 88,9 6,7
AT 77,4 77,8 79,4 80,9 82,3 83,6 84,9 7,5 82,9 83,2 84,6 85,8 87,0 88,1 89,2 6,3
PL 71,4 71,9 74,3 76,6 78,8 80,7 82,5 11,1 79,9 80,3 82,1 83,7 85,3 86,7 88,0 8,1
PT 75,8 76,2 78,0 79,7 81,2 82,7 84,1 8,3 82,4 82,7 84,1 85,4 86,6 87,7 88,8 6,4
RO 69,8 70,3 73,0 75,5 77,8 79,9 81,9 12,1 76,6 77,1 79,3 81,3 83,2 85,0 86,6 10,0
SI 74,7 75,1 77,1 78,9 80,6 82,2 83,7 9,0 81,9 82,2 83,7 85,1 86,4 87,6 88,8 6,9
SK 70,9 71,4 73,8 76,0 78,2 80,2 82,0 11,1 78,7 79,1 81,0 82,7 84,4 85,9 87,4 8,6
FI 76,1 76,5 78,3 79,9 81,5 83,0 84,3 8,2 83,0 83,3 84,7 85,9 87,1 88,2 89,3 6,2
SE 79,0 79,2 80,6 81,9 83,1 84,3 85,4 6,5 83,1 83,4 84,7 86,0 87,2 88,3 89,3 6,2
UK 77,4 77,7 79,4 80,9 82,4 83,8 85,0 7,7 81,5 81,9 83,5 85,0 86,4 87,7 88,9 7,4
NO 78,4 78,7 80,1 81,5 82,8 84,1 85,2 6,8 82,9 83,2 84,5 85,8 87,0 88,1 89,2 6,3
EU27 76,1 76,5 78,4 80,1 81,7 83,2 84,6 8,4 82,1 82,5 84,0 85,4 86,7 87,9 89,1 6,9
EA 77,5 77,8 79,5 81,0 82,4 83,7 85,0 7,5 83,4 83,6 85,0 86,2 87,4 88,5 89,5 6,1
EA12 77,5 77,9 79,5 81,0 82,4 83,8 85,0 7,5 83,4 83,7 85,0 86,2 87,4 88,5 89,5 6,1
EU15 77,5 77,9 79,5 81,0 82,4 83,8 85,0 7,5 83,1 83,3 84,7 86,0 87,2 88,3 89,4 6,3
EU10 71,2 71,7 74,2 76,5 78,6 80,6 82,4 11,2 79,4 79,8 81,7 83,4 84,9 86,4 87,8 8,3
EU25 76,5 76,9 78,7 80,3 81,9 83,3 84,7 8,1 82,5 82,8 84,2 85,6 86,9 88,1 89,2 6,7
Source: Eurostat, EUROPOP2008.35
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1.4. projection of net MigrAtion floWs
1.4.1. Past trends and driving forces
European countries have gradually become a
destination for migrants, starting in the 1950s in
countries with post-war labour recruitmentn eeds
and with colonial past. Southern countries
became net receiving countries during the 1990s
and several countries in Central and Eastern
Europe are currently both source and destination
of migrants. Three distinct phases of immigration
can be identified in the last half century:
•t he guest worker phase, with programmes to
recruitforeignworkerstocopewithincreasing
labour demand during the economic boom in
the 1950s and 1960s in Austria, Denmark,
Germany,L uxemburg, Belgium, France, the
Netherlands and the UK. They turned to other
European countries, such as Italy, Portugal
and Spain, and/or to former colonies or
neighbouring countries: North Africa in the
case of France and Belgium; the Caribbean
and the Indian subcontinent for the UK; and
Yugoslavia and Turkey for Germany. Foreign
labour recruitment stopped in 1974, after the
first oil price shock and subsequent rise in
unemployment;10
10 Measures of macroeconomic conditions, such as
unemployment rates, are typically not helpful in explaining
long-run immigration policy changes; however the timing
of their introduction is strongly influenced by short-run
macroeconomic conditions (Hatton and Williamson, 2003).
table 1.5 – Projection of life expectancy at 65 in EUROPOP2008
Males Females
2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 2060
change
2008-2060 2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 2060
change
2008-2060
BE 16,5 16,7 17,7 18,8 19,8 20,7 21,7 5,2 20,1 20,3 21,4 22,3 23,3 24,2 25,1 5,0
BG 13,1 13,4 14,8 16,1 17,5 18,8 20,0 6,9 16,1 16,4 17,8 19,2 20,5 21,8 23,1 7,0
CZ 14,7 15,0 16,2 17,4 18,6 19,7 20,8 6,1 18,1 18,3 19,5 20,7 21,9 23,0 24,0 6,0
DK 16,1 16,3 17,4 18,4 19,5 20,5 21,4 5,4 19,0 19,2 20,4 21,6 22,6 23,7 24,6 5,7
DE 16,8 17,0 18,1 19,1 20,1 21,1 22,0 5,2 20,1 20,3 21,4 22,4 23,3 24,3 25,1 5,0
EE 13,0 13,3 14,7 16,0 17,3 18,6 19,9 6,9 18,1 18,4 19,6 20,8 22,0 23,1 24,2 6,1
IE 16,8 17,0 18,1 19,2 20,3 21,3 22,2 5,5 19,7 20,0 21,2 22,3 23,4 24,4 25,4 5,6
GR 17,2 17,4 18,4 19,3 20,2 21,1 22,0 4,8 19,6 19,8 20,8 21,8 22,7 23,7 24,5 4,9
ES 17,1 17,3 18,3 19,3 20,3 21,2 22,1 5,0 21,0 21,2 22,1 23,0 23,9 24,7 25,5 4,5
FR 17,7 17,9 18,9 19,9 20,8 21,7 22,5 4,8 22,0 22,2 23,1 23,9 24,7 25,5 26,2 4,1
IT 17,5 17,7 18,7 19,7 20,6 21,5 22,4 4,9 21,4 21,6 22,5 23,4 24,3 25,1 25,9 4,5
CY 17,1 17,3 18,3 19,3 20,2 21,1 22,0 4,8 19,0 19,2 20,3 21,5 22,5 23,6 24,6 5,6
LV 12,7 13,0 14,5 16,0 17,4 18,8 20,1 7,5 17,1 17,4 18,8 20,1 21,4 22,6 23,8 6,6
LT 13,1 13,4 14,9 16,3 17,7 19,0 20,3 7,1 17,5 17,8 19,0 20,3 21,5 22,6 23,7 6,2
LU 16,8 17,0 18,0 19,1 20,1 21,0 21,9 5,1 19,7 19,9 21,0 22,0 23,0 23,9 24,8 5,0
HU 13,6 13,9 15,3 16,7 18,1 19,4 20,6 7,0 17,5 17,7 19,1 20,4 21,7 22,9 24,0 6,5
MT 15,9 16,1 17,2 18,3 19,4 20,4 21,4 5,5 19,1 19,4 20,5 21,7 22,8 23,8 24,8 5,7
NL 16,5 16,8 17,8 18,8 19,8 20,8 21,7 5,1 19,9 20,1 21,2 22,2 23,2 24,1 25,0 5,1
AT 17,1 17,3 18,3 19,3 20,2 21,2 22,0 5,0 20,3 20,5 21,5 22,5 23,4 24,3 25,2 4,9
PL 14,5 14,7 16,0 17,3 18,6 19,8 20,9 6,5 18,6 18,8 20,0 21,2 22,3 23,4 24,4 5,9
PT 16,3 16,6 17,6 18,7 19,7 20,7 21,6 5,2 19,9 20,1 21,1 22,1 23,0 23,9 24,8 4,9
RO 13,6 13,9 15,2 16,6 17,9 19,2 20,4 6,8 16,3 16,6 18,0 19,4 20,7 22,0 23,2 6,9
SI 15,7 15,9 17,1 18,2 19,3 20,4 21,4 5,7 19,6 19,8 20,9 22,0 23,0 24,0 24,9 5,3
SK 13,3 13,6 15,0 16,3 17,7 19,0 20,2 6,9 17,1 17,4 18,8 20,1 21,3 22,6 23,7 6,6
FI 16,6 16,9 17,9 18,9 19,9 20,9 21,8 5,2 20,7 20,9 21,8 22,8 23,7 24,5 25,4 4,7
SE 17,4 17,6 18,6 19,5 20,4 21,3 22,2 4,7 20,5 20,7 21,7 22,6 23,6 24,4 25,3 4,8
UK 16,9 17,1 18,2 19,2 20,3 21,2 22,1 5,3 19,5 19,8 20,9 22,1 23,1 24,1 25,1 5,6
NO 17,3 17,5 18,5 19,5 20,4 21,3 22,1 4,8 20,4 20,6 21,6 22,6 23,5 24,4 25,2 4,9
EU27 16,5 16,7 17,8 18,9 20,0 21,0 21,9 5,5 20,0 20,2 21,3 22,3 23,3 24,3 25,2 5,2
EA 17,1 17,3 18,4 19,4 20,3 21,3 22,2 5,0 20,8 21,0 22,0 22,9 23,8 24,7 25,5 4,7
EA12 17,1 17,3 18,4 19,4 20,4 21,3 22,2 5,0 20,8 21,0 22,0 22,9 23,8 24,7 25,5 4,7
EU15 17,1 17,3 18,3 19,3 20,3 21,3 22,2 5,1 20,6 20,8 21,8 22,8 23,7 24,6 25,4 4,8
EU10 14,2 14,5 15,8 17,2 18,4 19,6 20,8 6,6 18,2 18,4 19,7 20,9 22,1 23,2 24,2 6,1
EU25 16,6 16,9 18,0 19,0 20,1 21,0 22,0 5,3 20,2 20,4 21,5 22,5 23,5 24,4 25,3 5,1
Source: Eurostat, EUROPOP2008.36
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• immigration continued, mostly due to family
reunification: net migration flows during the
1970s were of 240,000 people per year on
average as immigrants who were present in
these countries decided to stay and were joined
by their families from their home countries;
• the asylum seekers phase, after a brief period
of net outflows during the early 1980s
recession. Net migration flows rose again,
peaking in 1991-92, as the fall of the “iron
curtain” and a number of wars and ethnic
conflicts, such as in formerYugoslavia, pushed
upwards the number of people seeking asylum.
Net inflows dropped significantly between
1992 and 1997, partly due to tighter controls
over migratory flows in the main receiving
countries, but they resumed their growth at the
end of the 1990s. Overall, the average annual
net entries for the EU25 more than tripled
from around 198,000 people per year during
the 1980s to around 750,000 people per year
during the 1990s. High clandestine migration
also marks the decade of the 1990s.
Net inflows started rising at the end of the 1990s
until 2003, from over 500,000 people in 1998 to
close to 2 million in 2003. Some of this increase,
however, does not only reflect new entries of
migrants, but also large-scale regularisation
programmes which made parts of the migrant
population residing illegally in the EU visible in
official statistics. Net flows show a recent
tendency to stabilise, decreasing to al evel of
1,800,000 in 2004.
Net migration flows11 per country are
characterised by high variability, see Table 1.6.
Traditionally,G ermany,F rance and the UK
record the largestn umber of arrivals in the EU,
but there has been ar ecent riseo f migration
flows to Italy, Spain and Ireland that have
switched from countries of origin to destination
countries. Spain recorded the highest net inflows
in the EU in 2006, after recording net outflows
during the 1960s and most of the 1970s and 80s.
However, net migration flows do not show the
size of inward and outward movements – due to
temporary and return migration. Therefore, net
migration flows are much smaller than gross
flows. Germany records a comparatively large
number of arrivals, but the high number of
outflows keeps net immigration, relative to total
population, comparable to that of some other
countries. Sinn et al. (2001) estimate that only
40% of immigrants were still living in Germany
10 years after their arrival, and less than 35%
after 25 years.
11 Net migration is measured as the difference between the
total population on 31 December and 1 January for a given
calendar year, minus the difference between births and
deaths (or natural increase). The approach is different from
that of subtracting recorded emigration flows from
immigration flows.
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1.4.2. the projection used in EUROPOP2008:
methodology and results
Projected net migration flows in
europop2008
The methodology used to project net migration
in EUROPOP2008 is described in Eurostat
(2008). Specifically, migration is assumed to
converge to zero net migration in 2150.
Additionally, migration is assumed to increase to
cover 10% of any natural decrease in the working
age population. This adjustment offsets in part
the declinei n the working age population and
presents a slightly more favourable situation than
would otherwise be the case for some countries.
Table 1.7 presents the projected net migration
flows in the baseline of EUROPOP2008. For the
EU as a whole, annual net inflows are projected
to fall from about 1,680,000 people in 2008
(equivalent to 0.33% of the EU population) to
980,000 by 2020 and thereafter declining further
to some 800,000 people by 2060 (0.16% of the
EU population).
Box: Drivers of migration trenDs
The economic theory of migration is based on the assumption that migrants try to maximise the net
gains from migration, calculated as the difference in present value of alternative earnings streams, minus
migration costs.An individual is more likely to migrate the higher is the wage in the destination country
and the lower the source country wage and the migration cost. Policies that restrict immigration can be
seen as raising the migration cost. The likelihood of migration tends to decline with age because the
remaining working life is shorter. Thus, for ag iven incentive to migrate, migration will be higher the
younger is the population of working-age in the source country.
New economic theories have expanded this framework to incorporate the idea that migration decisions
are taken in ah ousehold context rather than by an individual. The family memberi n af oreign labour
market sends a stream of remittances to improve the economic situation of the family which can either
stay in the country or follow via family reunification.
Hatton and Williamson (2003) have identified four main economic and demographic factors generating
migration :
-t he gap in income per capita between rich, high-wage countries and poor, low-wage countries;
-e migration from poor countries may increase as economic development takes place, which does not
seem consistent with the fact that migration is driven by the gap between income in the source and
destination regions. This is due to the relaxation of the poverty constraints to migrate. Indeed, for the
very poor it may be difficult to finance migration so income gains have a positive effect on migration,
which mayd ominate the negative effect associated withar eduction of the income gap between
sending and receiving countries. Ah ump shaped relationship between economic development in
sending countries and emigration has been observed: emigration rates out of very poor countries are
very low, whilst they arem uch higher out of moderately poor countries (Hatton and Williamson,
1998); this could be explained by catching up that relaxes the poverty constraint.
-t he share of young adult population in a receiving country has a negative effect on immigration, whilst
a bigger young adult share in sending countries increases emigration.
-n etworks (friends and relatives) drive dynamic effects of migration through the stock of previous
migrants from the sending country residing in the receiving country.
On the demand-side, the policies of receiving countries are factors of migration, notably the promotion
of immigration to fill labour shortages.
1 See Hatton and Williamson (2003).38
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Over thee ntirep rojection period, the cumulated
net migration to the EU is 59 millions, of which
the bulk is concentrated in the euro area
(46.2 millions). Net migration flows are projected
to be concentrated to a few destination countries:
Italy (12 millions cumulated up to 2060), Spain
(11.6 millions), Germany (8.2 millions), and the
UK (7.8 millions).According to the assumptions,
the change of Spain and Italy from origin to
destination countries would be confirmed in
coming decades. For countries that currently
experience a net outflow (EE, LT, LV, PL, BG and
RO), this is projected to taper off or reverse in the
coming decades.
Table 1.6 – Past trends in net migration flows
Net migration flows
1961 1970 1980 1990 2000 2006
BE -39859 -32718 -2436 19547 14349 53357
BG -67 -11031 -5 -9461100
CZ 4911 -121345 -41216 -58893 6539 34720
DK 2745 21113 570 8553 10094 10118
DE 118435 -271686 304410 656166 167863 25814
EE 6066 6052 -5623 224 164
IE -19662 -2796 -592 -7667 31812 68857
EL -16761 -46393 55777 63920 29401 39995
ES -82664 72947 112659 -20007 389774 604902
FR :1 58266 90115
IT -136302 -107276 4914 22250 49526
CY -6519 -903 -664 8708 3960 8666
LV 15467 6734 2445 -13085 -5504 -2451
LT 3690 14025 2122 -8848 -20306 -4857
LU 2415 1084 1344 3937 3431 5353
HU 909 00 18313 16658 21309
MT -1944 380 857 9763 2135
NL 5924 32516 50557 48730 57033 -25903
AT -2679 10406 9357 58562 17272 29379
PL -61865 -293620 -24125 -12620 -409925 -36134
PT -38078 -121955 41969 -39107 47000 26044
RO -12190 -17804 -86781 -3729 -6483
SI -4489 3713 5420 -245 2747 6267
SK -5636 -35091 -11493 -2322 -22301 3854
FI -11815 -36381 -2180 8604 2410 10600
SE 13115 46726 9606 34814 24386 50769
UK 87400 -14821 -33485 24662 143871
NO 694 -758 3741 1796 9707 23623
EU27 -171385 -894820 473582 627814 724614 1016590
EA -232054 -501386 580915 824255 984607 945581
EA12 :- 502252 575779 814935 968137 928513
EU15 -117786 -449234 552470 882964 1146488 989400
EU10 -53532 -422365 -61079 -73758 -418145 33673
EU25 -871599 491391 809206 728343 1023073
Source: Eurostat.39
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1.5. overAll results of populAtion
projection to be used
Table 1.8 presents an overview of the baseline
population projection (Eurostat’s EUROPOP2008
projection) used in the 2009 EC-EPC projection
exercise.
The age structure of the EU population is
projected to dramatically change in coming
decades due to the dynamics of fertility, life
expectancy and migration rates. The overall size
of the population is projected to be slightly larger
in 50 years time, but much older than it is now.
The EU population is projected to increase (from
495.4 millions in 2008) up to 2035 by almost 5%,
when it will peak (at 520.1 million). Thereafter,
a steady decline occurs and the population shrinks
by nearly 3%. Nonetheless, according to the
projections, the population in 2060 will be
slightly higher than in 2008, at 505.7 millions.
While the EU population is projected to be
slightly larger in 2060 compared to 2008, there
are wide differences in population trends until
2060 across Member States. Decreases of the
total population are projected for about half of
the EU Member States (BG,C Z, DE, EE, EL, IT,
LV, LT, HU, MT, PL, RO, SI, SK). For the other
Member States an increase is projected.
Table 1.7 – Projection of net migration flows in EUROPOP2008
Net migration (‘000) as % of total population
cumulated
(1000’s)
2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 2060 2008 2060 2008-2060
BE 51 47 36 31 27 25 23 0,5% 0,2% 1680
BG -1 00022 -1 0,0% 0,0% 43
CZ 24 26 25 23 27 22 17 0,2% 0,2% 1253
DK 10 10 89666 0,2% 0,1% 389
DE 160 147 173 187 132 136 116 0,2% 0,2% 8183
EE -1 000000 0,0% 0,0% -1
IE 63 53 22 9679 1,4% 0,1% 869
EL 40 40 38 37 37 31 27 0,4% 0,2% 1875
ES 623 540 263 161 150 135 130 1,4% 0,3% 11655
FR 99 98 93 87 77 70 63 0,2% 0,1% 4375
IT 260 256 241 249 229 193 174 0,4% 0,3% 11994
CY 9988776 1,2% 0,4% 402
LV -1 -1 0- 101 -1 0,0% 0,0% -5
LT -2 -2 00010 -0,1% 0,0% -4
LU 4444333 0,9% 0,4% 188
HU 20 19 22 17 22 18 15 0,2% 0,2% 1008
MT 1111111 0,2% 0,2% 50
NL 88 11 14 778 0,0% 0,1% 512
AT 33 33 31 31 26 25 22 0,4% 0,2% 1501
PL -16 -15 14 -1 17 26 8 0,0% 0,0% 538
PT 52 51 48 46 45 39 34 0,5% 0,3% 2346
RO -6 -5 6- 113 13 4 0,0% 0,0% 357
SI 6543332 0,3% 0,1% 193
SK 4 3 54664 0,1% 0,1% 258
FI 10 10 86554 0,2% 0,1% 334
SE 47 42 27 20 17 17 16 0,5% 0,1% 1212
UK 188 184 166 151 138 126 114 0,3% 0,1% 7821
NO 22 21 15 12 11 10 10 0,5% 0,2% 695
EU27 1684 1563 1253 1093 1005 924 804 0,3% 0,2% 59031
EA 1418 1302 980 873 756 687 623 0,4% 0,2% 46160
EA12 1402 1287 966 861 744 676 614 0,4% 0,2% 45515
EU15 1647 1523 1167 1041 906 825 750 0,4% 0,2% 54937
EU10 44 45 79 54 84 85 51 0,1% 0,1% 3694
EU25 1691 1568 1246 1094 990 910 801 0,4% 0,2% 58631
Source: Eurostat, EUROPOP2008.40
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table 1.8 – Projection of the total population (in millions)
Total population % change
2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 2060 2008-2020 2020-2060 2008-2060
BE 10,7 10,8 11,3 11,7 12,0 12,2 12,3 6,2 8,6 15,4
BG 7,6 7,6 7,2 6,8 6,3 5,9 5,5 -5,9 -23,7 -28,2
CZ 10,3 10,4 10,5 10,4 10,2 9,9 9,5 1,9 -9,8 -8,0
DK 5,5 5,5 5,7 5,8 5,9 5,9 5,9 3,4 4,6 8,1
DE 82,2 82,1 81,5 80,2 77,8 74,5 70,8 -0,9 -13,1 -13,9
EE 1,3 1,3 1,3 1,3 1,2 1,2 1,1 -2,1 -13,6 -15,4
IE 4,4 4,6 5,4 5,9 6,2 6,5 6,8 22,4 24,9 52,9
EL 11,2 11,3 11,6 11,6 11,6 11,4 11,1 3,0 -3,8 -0,9
ES 45,3 46,7 51,1 52,7 53,3 53,2 51,9 12,9 1,6 14,6
FR 61,9 62,6 65,6 68,0 69,9 71,0 71,8 6,0 9,4 16,0
IT 59,5 60,0 61,4 61,9 62,0 61,2 59,4 3,2 -3,3 -0,2
CY 0,8 0,8 1,0 1,1 1,2 1,3 1,3 20,1 38,3 66,2
LV 2,3 2,2 2,2 2,0 1,9 1,8 1,7 -5,2 -21,8 -25,9
LT 3,4 3,3 3,2 3,1 2,9 2,7 2,5 -4,3 -20,9 -24,3
LU 0,5 0,5 0,6 0,6 0,7 0,7 0,7 14,3 32,8 51,7
HU 10,0 10,0 9,9 9,7 9,4 9,1 8,7 -1,5 -11,9 -13,2
MT 0,4 0,4 0,4 0,4 0,4 0,4 0,4 4,0 -5,2 -1,4
NL 16,4 16,5 16,9 17,2 17,2 16,9 16,6 3,0 -1,8 1,2
AT 8,3 8,4 8,7 9,0 9,1 9,1 9,0 4,7 3,6 8,4
PL 38,1 38,1 38,0 37,0 35,2 33,3 31,1 -0,4 -18,0 -18,3
PT 10,6 10,7 11,1 11,3 11,5 11,4 11,3 4,6 1,4 6,1
RO 21,4 21,3 20,8 20,0 19,2 18,1 16,9 -2,8 -18,8 -21,0
SI 2,0 2,0 2,1 2,0 2,0 1,9 1,8 1,7 -13,6 -12,1
SK 5,4 5,4 5,4 5,3 5,1 4,9 4,5 0,6 -16,3 -15,8
FI 5,3 5,3 5,5 5,6 5,5 5,4 5,4 3,8 -1,8 1,9
SE 9,2 9,3 9,9 10,3 10,5 10,7 10,9 7,3 10,4 18,4
UK 61,3 62,0 65,7 69,2 72,0 74,5 76,7 7,2 16,7 25,1
NO 4,7 4,8 5,2 5,5 5,7 5,9 6,0 9,3 16,6 27,4
EU27 495,4 499,4 513,8 519,9 520,1 515,3 505,7 3,7 -1,6 2,1
EA 319,5 322,9 334,1 339,1 340,4 337,3 330,6 4,6 -1,1 3,5
EA12 316,3 319,6 330,7 335,6 336,8 333,8 327,1 4,5 -1,1 3,4
EU15 392,2 396,4 411,9 420,9 425,2 424,9 420,5 5,0 2,1 7,2
EU10 74,1 74,1 74,0 72,3 69,4 66,4 62,8 -0,2 -15,1 -15,3
EU25 466,3 470,5 485,8 493,1 494,6 491,2 483,3 4,2 -0,5 3,6
Source: Eurostat, EUROPOP2008.41
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Age structure
The age structure of the EU population is
projected to change dramatically, as shown in the
population pyramids presented in Graph 1.2.12
The most numerous cohorts in 2008 are around
40 years old for men and women. The median age
12 Population pyramids show the population density by sex
and by age group.
is projected to rise from 40.4 years in 2008 to
47.9 years in 2060. Elderly people are projected
to account for an increasing share of the
population; this is due to gains in life expectancy
continuing over the projection period.At the same
time, the base of the age pyramid becomes smaller
during the projection period due to below-
replacement fertility rates.As a consequence, the
shape of the age-pyramids gradually changes
from pyramids to pillars.As imilar development
is projected for the euro area.
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Table 1.9 to Table 1.13 present overviews of
different population groups in the EU:t he young
population (0-14), the working-age population
(15-64), the elderly (65 and over) and the very
old (80 and over). The young (aged 0-14) are
projected to decline gradually from 2020
onwards.
According to the projections, the working-age
population (aged 15-64) will start to decline as
of 2010 and, over the whole projection period, it
willd rop by 15 per cent in the EU.H owever, it
is projected to increase in 7 Member States
(Belgium, Ireland, France, Cyprus, Luxembourg,
Sweden and the UK).
The elderly population (aged 65 and above) will
increase very markedly throughout the projection
period. The number of elderly will almost
double, rising from 85 million in 2008 to
151 million in 2060 in the EU.
The number of very old people aged 80 years
and above is projected to increase even more in
the EU; from 22 million in 2008 to 61 million in
2060, i.e. almostt riple during the projection
period.
The proportion of young people (aged 0-14) is
projected to remain fairly constant by 2060 in
the EU27 and the euro area, while those aged
15-64 will become a substantially smaller share.
Those aged 65 and over will become a much
larger share (30% of the population), and those
aged 80 and over (12%) will almost become as
numerous as the young population (14%) in
2060.
table 1.9 – Projection of young population aged 0-14 (in millions)
Population aged 0-14 % change
2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 2060 2008-2020 2020-2060 2008-2060
BE 1,8 1,8 1,9 1,9 1,9 1,9 1,9 5,2 1,4 6,7
BG 1,0 1,0 1,0 0,8 0,8 0,7 0,7 0,0 -36,0 -36,0
CZ 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,3 1,2 1,2 1,2 4,8 -24,6 -21,0
DK 1,0 1,0 0,9 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 -6,2 1,6 -4,7
DE 11,3 11,0 10,3 10,1 9,5 9,0 8,9 -9,0 -13,4 -21,2
EE 0,2 0,2 0,2 0,2 0,2 0,2 0,2 11,6 -28,5 -20,2
IE 0,9 1,0 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 26,5 0,6 27,2
EL 1,6 1,6 1,7 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,4 3,7 -13,4 -10,2
ES 6,6 7,0 7,9 7,0 6,8 7,0 6,7 19,7 -15,4 1,3
FR 11,3 11,5 11,9 11,8 11,9 12,1 12,0 5,2 0,3 5,6
IT 8,3 8,4 8,2 7,6 7,6 7,5 7,2 -1,6 -12,2 -13,6
CY 0,1 0,1 0,2 0,2 0,2 0,2 0,2 19,5 18,8 42,0
LV 0,3 0,3 0,3 0,3 0,2 0,2 0,2 6,0 -37,3 -33,5
LT 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,4 0,4 0,3 0,3 -7,8 -33,6 -38,8
LU 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 6,4 26,7 34,8
HU 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,3 1,2 1,2 1,1 -2,9 -24,6 -26,8
MT 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 -6,8 -17,7 -23,3
NL 2,9 2,9 2,6 2,7 2,7 2,5 2,5 -9,7 -6,1 -15,3
AT 1,3 1,3 1,2 1,3 1,2 1,2 1,2 -2,1 -0,2 -2,3
PL 5,9 5,7 5,6 4,9 4,0 3,8 3,5 -5,0 -36,9 -40,0
PT 1,6 1,6 1,6 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,4 -1,4 -10,2 -11,5
RO 3,3 3,2 3,1 2,6 2,3 2,1 1,9 -6,2 -36,5 -40,4
SI 0,3 0,3 0,3 0,3 0,2 0,2 0,2 3,8 -21,9 -18,9
SK 0,9 0,8 0,8 0,7 0,6 0,6 0,5 -6,7 -36,2 -40,5
FI 0,9 0,9 0,9 0,9 0,9 0,9 0,9 2,2 -7,0 -4,9
SE 1,5 1,5 1,7 1,8 1,7 1,7 1,8 11,4 4,1 16,0
UK 10,7 10,8 11,6 12,2 12,1 12,4 12,7 8,4 9,0 18,2
NO 0,9 0,9 0,9 1,0 1,0 1,0 1,0 2,7 8,2 11,2
EU27 78 78 79 76 73 72 71 69 -10,1 -8,5
EA 49 50 50 48 47 47 46 62 -8,3 -6,7
EA12 49 49 50 48 47 46 45 45 -8,3 -6,7
EU15 62 62 64 63 61 62 61 59 -4,7 -1,8
EU10 11 11 11 10 887 17 -31,8 -33,6
EU25 73 73 75 72 70 70 68 75 -8,6 -6,7
Source: Eurostat, EUROPOP2008.43
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table 1.10 – Projection of working age population aged 15-64 (in millions)
Population aged 15-64 % change
2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 2060 2008-2020 2020-2060 2008-2060
BE 7,0 7,1 7,2 7,1 7,1 7,1 7,1 2,5 -1,5 1,0
BG 5,3 5,2 4,7 4,3 3,9 3,3 3,0 -11,2 -37,2 -44,2
CZ 7,4 7,3 6,9 6,7 6,3 5,6 5,2 -6,7 -24,6 -29,7
DK 3,6 3,6 3,6 3,5 3,4 3,5 3,5 -1,1 -2,8 -3,8
DE 54,4 54,2 52,6 47,9 44,2 41,9 38,9 -3,3 -26,1 -28,5
EE 0,9 0,9 0,8 0,8 0,8 0,7 0,6 -7,4 -25,8 -31,2
IE 3,0 3,1 3,5 3,8 3,9 3,8 3,9 17,4 10,1 29,3
EL 7,5 7,6 7,5 7,3 6,8 6,3 6,2 -1,0 -17,3 -18,1
ES 31,1 31,9 33,9 34,0 31,8 29,1 28,4 8,8 -16,1 -8,7
FR 40,3 40,6 40,4 40,4 40,3 40,7 41,2 0,3 1,9 2,2
IT 39,2 39,4 39,3 38,1 35,3 33,7 32,7 0,1 -16,6 -16,5
CY 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,7 0,8 0,8 0,8 15,8 20,6 39,5
LV 1,6 1,6 1,4 1,3 1,2 1,0 0,9 -9,2 -36,9 -42,7
LT 2,3 2,3 2,2 2,0 1,8 1,6 1,3 -6,0 -38,1 -41,8
LU 0,3 0,3 0,4 0,4 0,4 0,4 0,4 12,9 19,7 35,2
HU 6,9 6,9 6,5 6,2 5,8 5,2 4,8 -6,4 -25,3 -30,1
MT 0,3 0,3 0,3 0,3 0,3 0,2 0,2 -3,1 -20,0 -22,5
NL 11,1 11,1 10,9 10,4 9,9 9,9 9,6 -1,4 -12,1 -13,3
AT 5,6 5,7 5,8 5,6 5,4 5,3 5,2 2,8 -10,6 -8,1
PL 27,1 27,2 25,4 23,6 22,1 18,9 16,3 -6,1 -35,8 -39,7
PT 7,1 7,2 7,3 7,2 6,9 6,5 6,3 1,9 -12,7 -11,1
RO 15,0 14,9 14,1 13,4 12,0 10,4 9,1 -5,5 -35,9 -39,4
SI 1,4 1,4 1,3 1,3 1,2 1,0 1,0 -5,0 -29,0 -32,5
SK 3,9 3,9 3,7 3,5 3,2 2,8 2,4 -4,0 -36,0 -38,5
FI 3,5 3,5 3,4 3,2 3,2 3,1 3,0 -5,0 -9,1 -13,6
SE 6,0 6,1 6,1 6,2 6,2 6,3 6,2 0,9 1,8 2,7
UK 40,7 41,1 42,0 42,8 43,8 45,0 45,0 3,4 7,1 10,7
NO 3,1 3,2 3,3 3,4 3,4 3,5 3,5 5,5 5,6 11,4
EU27 333,2 335,0 331,9 321,9 307,8 294,4 283,3 -0,4 -14,6 -15,0
EA 212,6 214,0 214,4 207,6 197,4 190,1 185,0 0,8 -13,7 -13,0
EA12 210,4 211,7 212,1 205,4 195,2 188,0 183,0 0,8 -13,7 -13,0
EU15 260,7 262,4 263,8 257,9 248,6 242,9 237,7 1,2 -9,9 -8,8
EU10 52,3 52,4 49,2 46,3 43,3 37,8 33,6 -5,9 -31,8 -35,8
EU25 313,0 314,8 313,0 304,2 292,0 280,7 271,3 0,0 -13,3 -13,3
Source: Eurostat, EUROPOP2008.44
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table 1.11 – Projection of the elderly population aged 65 and over (in millions)
Population aged 65+ % change
2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 2060 2008-2020 2020-2060 2008-2060
BE 1,8 1,9 2,2 2,7 3,0 3,1 3,3 21,6 47,6 79,5
BG 1,3 1,3 1,5 1,6 1,7 1,9 1,9 10,5 28,3 41,8
CZ 1,5 1,6 2,1 2,4 2,7 3,1 3,2 40,8 48,9 109,7
DK 0,9 0,9 1,1 1,3 1,5 1,4 1,5 33,5 30,2 73,8
DE 16,5 16,9 18,6 22,1 24,2 23,6 23,0 12,7 23,7 39,4
EE 0,2 0,2 0,2 0,3 0,3 0,3 0,3 7,1 41,4 51,4
IE 0,5 0,5 0,7 0,9 1,2 1,6 1,7 45,6 137,1 245,3
EL 2,1 2,1 2,4 2,8 3,3 3,6 3,5 16,8 44,1 68,4
ES 7,5 7,8 9,3 11,7 14,7 17,1 16,8 23,6 80,7 123,2
FR 10,2 10,5 13,2 15,8 17,7 18,2 18,6 29,7 40,6 82,4
IT 12,0 12,2 13,9 16,2 19,1 20,0 19,4 16,6 39,5 62,5
CY 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,2 0,2 0,3 0,3 45,7 140,8 250,8
LV 0,4 0,4 0,4 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,6 1,9 44,8 47,6
LT 0,5 0,5 0,6 0,7 0,8 0,8 0,9 6,1 56,3 65,9
LU 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,2 0,2 30,8 93,2 152,7
HU 1,6 1,7 2,0 2,1 2,3 2,7 2,8 20,7 42,0 71,3
MT 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 52,9 51,2 131,2
NL 2,4 2,5 3,3 4,1 4,6 4,5 4,5 38,6 35,2 87,3
AT 1,4 1,5 1,7 2,1 2,5 2,6 2,6 18,0 55,1 83,0
PL 5,1 5,2 6,9 8,5 9,1 10,5 11,3 34,8 62,9 119,5
PT 1,8 1,9 2,2 2,6 3,1 3,4 3,5 20,6 55,9 87,9
RO 3,2 3,2 3,6 4,1 4,9 5,6 5,9 13,7 62,9 85,2
SI 0,3 0,3 0,4 0,5 0,6 0,6 0,6 29,2 41,5 82,8
SK 0,6 0,7 0,9 1,1 1,3 1,5 1,6 38,0 83,9 153,9
FI 0,9 0,9 1,2 1,4 1,4 1,5 1,5 40,8 21,9 71,7
SE 1,6 1,7 2,1 2,3 2,5 2,6 2,9 27,5 41,1 79,9
UK 9,9 10,2 12,0 14,2 16,2 17,1 19,0 21,7 57,9 92,2
NO 0,7 0,7 0,9 1,2 1,4 1,4 1,5 35,1 63,7 121,3
EU27 84,6 86,8 103,1 122,5 139,6 148,4 151,5 21,8 47,0 79,0
EA 57,7 59,3 69,6 83,4 95,9 100,4 99,7 20,7 43,1 72,8
EA12 57,2 58,8 69,0 82,6 95,0 99,3 98,6 20,6 42,9 72,4
EU15 69,5 71,5 84,2 100,5 115,2 120,5 121,9 21,1 44,8 75,4
EU10 10,6 10,8 13,8 16,4 17,9 20,5 21,7 30,4 58,0 106,1
EU25 80,1 82,3 98,0 116,8 133,1 141,0 143,7 22,3 46,7 79,4
Source: Eurostat, EUROPOP2008.45
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table 1.12 – Projection of the very old population aged 80 and over (in millions)
Population aged 80+ % change
2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 2060 2008-2020 2020-2060 2008-2060
BE 0,5 0,5 0,6 0,8 1,0 1,2 1,3 26,7 99,5 152,7
BG 0,3 0,3 0,3 0,4 0,5 0,6 0,7 20,4 114,4 158,3
CZ 0,3 0,4 0,4 0,7 0,9 0,9 1,3 23,8 194,9 265,1
DK 0,2 0,2 0,3 0,4 0,5 0,6 0,6 18,0 123,8 164,1
DE 3,9 4,2 5,8 6,4 8,0 10,4 9,3 48,5 61,6 140,0
EE 0,0 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 40,8 77,7 150,1
IE 0,1 0,1 0,2 0,3 0,4 0,5 0,6 38,4 282,4 429,5
EL 0,5 0,5 0,7 0,8 1,0 1,3 1,5 63,0 99,9 225,8
ES 2,1 2,2 2,8 3,4 4,4 6,0 7,5 33,0 171,4 261,1
FR 3,1 3,3 4,0 5,0 6,5 7,5 7,7 27,3 95,9 149,3
IT 3,3 3,5 4,5 5,3 6,2 8,0 8,9 37,3 96,9 170,4
CY 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,1 0,1 0,1 47,1 250,6 415,7
LV 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,2 0,2 0,2 38,9 78,1 147,4
LT 0,1 0,1 0,2 0,2 0,2 0,3 0,3 43,4 93,4 177,4
LU 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,1 0,1 40,6 175,2 287,0
HU 0,4 0,4 0,5 0,6 0,8 0,8 1,1 26,3 134,1 195,7
MT 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 49,6 146,4 268,6
NL 0,6 0,6 0,8 1,2 1,5 1,9 1,8 29,5 126,7 193,5
AT 0,4 0,4 0,5 0,6 0,8 1,0 1,0 17,9 126,4 167,0
PL 1,1 1,3 1,7 2,1 3,3 3,3 4,1 45,2 146,0 257,1
PT 0,4 0,5 0,6 0,8 1,0 1,2 1,4 44,1 123,7 222,5
RO 0,6 0,6 0,9 1,0 1,4 1,7 2,2 47,2 152,6 271,9
SI 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,2 0,2 0,2 56,4 121,3 246,1
SK 0,1 0,1 0,2 0,3 0,4 0,5 0,6 25,7 241,4 329,1
FI 0,2 0,2 0,3 0,5 0,6 0,6 0,6 35,5 87,8 154,5
SE 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,8 0,9 1,0 1,1 8,5 105,1 122,5
UK 2,8 2,9 3,3 4,3 5,2 6,7 6,9 18,0 110,7 148,5
NO 0,2 0,2 0,2 0,3 0,4 0,5 0,6 4,2 164,1 175,3
EU27 21,8 23,3 29,3 36,0 46,1 56,6 61,4 34,2 109,5 181,1
EA 15,2 16,3 20,9 25,1 31,7 40,0 42,2 37,5 101,5 177,0
EA12 15,1 16,2 20,8 24,9 31,4 39,6 41,8 37,3 101,1 176,2
EU15 18,6 19,8 24,8 30,4 38,0 47,9 50,3 33,5 102,7 170,5
EU10 2,3 2,6 3,2 4,2 6,1 6,5 8,1 37,8 149,8 244,3
EU25 21,0 22,3 28,1 34,6 44,2 54,4 58,4 34,0 108,1 178,8
Source: Eurostat, EUROPOP2008.46
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As a result of these different trends among age-
groups, the old-age dependency ratio (people
aged 65 or above relative to the working-age
populationa ged 15-64) is projected to increase
from 25.4% to 53.5% in the EU over the
projection period, seeT able 1.14. The largest
increase will occur during the period 2015 and
2035, when year-on-year increases of over 2 p.p.
are projected. Hence, the dependency ratio is
projected to more than double by 2060. This
entails that the EU would movef rom having 4
working-age people for every person aged over
65 years to a ratio of 2 to 1. The increase in the
total dependency ratio (people aged 14 and
belowa nd aged 65 and above over the population
aged 15-64) is projected to be even larger, rising
by nearly 30 percentage points (see Table 1.16).
table 1.13 – Decomposition of the population by age-groups
2008 2060
(0-14) (15-64) (65+) (80+) (0-14) (15-64) (65+) (80+)
BE 17% 66% 17% 5% 16% 58% 27% 10%
BG 13% 69% 17% 4% 12% 54% 34% 13%
CZ 14% 71% 15% 3% 12% 54% 33% 13%
DK 18% 66% 16% 4% 16% 59% 25% 10%
DE 14% 66% 20% 5% 13% 55% 32% 13%
EE 15% 68% 17% 4% 14% 55% 31% 11%
IE 20% 68% 11%3 %1 7% 58% 25% 10%
EL 14% 67% 19% 4% 13% 55% 32% 13%
ES 15% 69% 17% 5% 13% 55% 32% 14%
FR 18% 65% 17% 5% 17% 57% 26% 11%
IT 14% 66% 20% 5% 12% 55% 33% 15%
CY 18% 70% 12% 3% 15% 59% 26% 9%
LV 14% 69% 17% 4% 12% 53% 34% 12%
LT 15% 69% 16% 3% 12% 53% 35% 12%
LU 18% 68% 14% 3% 16% 60% 24% 9%
HU 15% 69% 16% 4% 13% 55% 32% 13%
MT 16% 70% 14% 3% 13% 55% 32% 12%
NL 18% 67% 15% 4% 15% 58% 27% 11%
AT 15% 68% 17% 5% 14% 57% 29% 11%
PL 15% 71% 13% 3% 11%5 2% 36% 13%
PT 15% 67% 17% 4% 13% 56% 31% 13%
RO 15% 70% 15% 3% 11%5 4% 35% 13%
SI 14% 70% 16% 4% 13% 54% 33% 14%
SK 16% 72% 12% 3% 11%5 3% 36% 13%
FI 17% 67% 17% 4% 16% 56% 28% 11%
SE 17% 66% 18% 5% 16% 57% 27% 10%
UK 18% 66% 16% 5% 17% 59% 25% 9%
NO 19% 66% 15% 5% 17% 58% 25% 10%
EU27 16% 67% 17% 4% 14% 56% 30% 12%
EA 15% 67% 18% 5% 14% 56% 30% 13%
EA12 15% 67% 18% 5% 14% 56% 30% 13%
EU15 16% 66% 18% 5% 14% 57% 29% 12%
EU10 15% 71% 14% 3% 12% 53% 35% 13%
EU25 16% 67% 17% 4% 14% 56% 30% 12%
Source: Eurostat, EUROPOP2008.47
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table 1.14 – Old age dependency ratio (65+/(15-64))
Old-age dependency ratio % change (p.p.)
2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 2060 2008-2020
BE 25,8 26,1 30,6 37,6 42,3 43,9 45,8 20,0
BG 25,0 25,3 31,1 36,3 43,6 55,4 63,5 38,6
CZ 20,6 21,8 31,1 35,7 42,7 54,8 61,4 40,8
DK 23,6 25,0 31,8 37,8 42,7 41,3 42,7 19,1
DE 30,3 31,2 35,3 46,2 54,7 56,4 59,1 28,8
EE 25,2 25,0 29,2 34,4 39,0 47,2 55,6 30,3
IE 16,3 16,7 20,2 24,6 30,6 40,4 43,6 27,3
EL 27,8 28,2 32,8 38,5 48,2 57,0 57,1 29,3
ES 24,1 24,4 27,4 34,3 46,4 58,7 59,1 34,9
FR 25,3 25,8 32,8 39,0 44,0 44,7 45,2 19,9
IT 30,5 31,0 35,5 42,4 54,1 59,2 59,3 28,9
CY 17,7 18,0 22,3 27,4 30,8 37,7 44,5 26,8
LV 25,0 25,2 28,1 34,6 40,7 51,2 64,5 39,4
LT 23,0 23,2 26,0 34,7 42,8 51,1 65,7 42,6
LU 20,9 21,1 24,2 30,8 36,3 37,8 39,1 18,2
HU 23,5 24,2 30,3 34,1 40,1 50,8 57,6 34,1
MT 19,8 21,2 31,2 39,1 41,7 49,8 59,1 39,3
NL 21,8 22,8 30,7 40,0 46,8 45,6 47,2 25,3
AT 25,4 26,0 29,2 38,1 46,0 48,3 50,6 25,2
PL 18,9 19,0 27,2 36,0 41,3 55,7 69,0 50,0
PT 25,9 26,6 30,7 36,6 44,6 53,0 54,8 28,8
RO 21,3 21,3 25,7 30,3 40,7 54,0 65,3 43,9
SI 23,0 23,9 31,2 40,8 49,4 59,4 62,2 39,2
SK 16,6 16,9 23,8 32,3 40,0 55,5 68,5 51,9
FI 24,8 25,7 36,8 43,9 45,1 46,6 49,3 24,5
SE 26,7 27,8 33,7 37,4 40,8 41,9 46,7 20,1
UK 24,3 24,7 28,6 33,2 36,9 38,0 42,1 17,9
NO 22,1 22,7 28,3 34,3 40,2 41,4 43,9 21,8
EU27 25,4 25,9 31,1 38,0 45,4 50,4 53,5 28,1
EA 27,1 27,7 32,5 40,2 48,6 52,8 53,9 26,7
EA12 27,2 27,8 32,5 40,2 48,7 52,8 53,9 26,7
EU15 26,7 27,3 31,9 39,0 46,3 49,6 51,3 24,6
EU10 20,2 20,5 28,0 35,3 41,3 54,1 64,8 44,6
EU25 25,6 26,1 31,3 38,4 45,6 50,2 53,0 27,4
Source: Eurostat, EUROPOP2008.48
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table 1.15 – Very old age dependency ratio (80+/(15-64))
Very old-age dependency ratio % change (p.p.)
2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 2060 2008-2060
BE 7,1 7,4 8,8 10,6 14,2 17,0 17,7 10,6
BG 5,1 5,5 7,0 9,5 13,0 17,0 23,8 18,7
CZ 4,7 5,1 6,3 10,3 13,6 16,5 24,6 19,9
DK 6,2 6,3 7,4 11,7 14,0 16,4 17,1 10,9
DE 7,2 7,7 11,0 13,4 18,1 24,9 24,0 16,9
EE 5,3 5,8 8,1 9,3 12,6 15,6 19,4 14,1
IE 4,0 4,1 4,8 6,6 9,0 12,4 16,6 12,5
EL 6,1 6,8 10,1 11,3 15,2 20,3 24,3 18,2
ES 6,7 7,0 8,2 9,9 13,9 20,6 26,5 19,8
FR 7,7 8,2 9,8 12,3 16,2 18,3 18,8 11,1
IT 8,3 8,9 11,4 13,8 17,5 23,8 27,0 18,7
CY 4,0 4,0 5,0 7,0 9,4 11,8 14,7 10,7
LV 5,2 5,7 7,9 9,2 12,7 17,1 22,3 17,1
LT 4,8 5,3 7,3 8,8 12,8 18,4 22,7 17,9
LU 5,2 5,5 6,4 7,9 11,0 14,1 14,8 9,6
HU 5,4 5,7 7,3 9,6 13,5 15,8 22,8 17,4
MT 4,5 4,8 7,0 11,4 15,1 16,9 21,5 17,0
NL 5,6 5,8 7,3 11,5 15,6 19,0 18,8 13,3
AT 6,8 7,0 7,8 10,8 14,2 19,6 19,8 13,0
PL 4,2 4,6 6,5 8,9 15,0 17,7 24,9 20,7
PT 6,3 6,7 8,9 10,7 14,0 18,4 22,7 16,4
RO 4,0 4,3 6,2 7,4 11,9 16,5 24,4 20,5
SI 5,0 5,6 8,3 10,8 16,8 21,9 25,8 20,7
SK 3,6 3,8 4,7 7,2 12,3 16,4 25,0 21,4
FI 6,5 7,0 9,3 14,1 17,4 18,7 19,1 12,6
SE 8,1 8,1 8,8 12,7 14,1 16,2 17,6 9,5
UK 6,8 6,9 7,8 10,1 11,9 14,8 15,3 8,5
NO 7,0 6,9 6,9 10,2 13,2 15,8 17,2 10,3
EU27 6,5 6,9 8,8 11,2 15,0 19,2 21,7 15,1
EA 7,2 7,6 9,8 12,1 16,1 21,0 22,8 15,6
EA12 7,2 7,6 9,8 12,1 16,1 21,1 22,8 15,6
EU15 7,1 7,5 9,4 11,8 15,3 19,7 21,2 14,0
EU10 4,5 4,9 6,6 9,1 14,2 17,1 24,1 19,6
EU25 6,7 7,1 9,0 11,4 15,1 19,4 21,5 14,8
Source: Eurostat, EUROPOP2008.49
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1.6. populAtion Ageing in the eu in A
globAl context
This section reviews the demographic prospects
for the EU in comparison with other parts of the
world. In particular, it looks at the 2006 UN
population projection13, and contrasts the
projected population developments in the EU
with other parts of the world.
The share of the population of what is the EU
today halved from 14.7% of the world population
in 1950 to 7.9% in 2000, and it is projected to
drop close to 5% in 2050, despite net migration
flows projected. Thes hare of populations of
Japan and the US was also declining overt he last
five decades. These declining trends over the
period 1950 to 2000, was in contrast with
13 The United Nations Population Division produces
global population projections revised every two years. The
latest projections are the 2006 Revision.
opposing trends inAfrica,Asia or LatinAmerica,
where the share of the population was rising.
Over the period 2000 to 2050, the share of the
population in Asia is projected to account for
close to 60% of the world population, however
it will grow more slowly than the world
population and its share is projected to fall by
3p .p. This is particularly true for China, where
the share of the population is projected to fall by
5p.p. The population in Africa is projected to
increase much faster than during the period until
2050, exceeding 20% of the world population in
2050.The other regions of the world will roughly
keep their share in the (growing) world
population.14
14 The UN projects an increase in the world population
from 6.1 billions in 2000 to 9.1 billions in 2050.
table 1.16 – total age dependency ratio (0-14 plus 65+/(15-64))
Total dependency ratio % change (p.p.)
2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 2060 2008-2060
BE 51,4 51,5 56,9 64,3 68,9 70,7 72,9 21,5
BG 44,3 44,8 52,9 55,9 63,2 77,3 85,8 41,4
CZ 40,7 41,8 53,6 55,6 62,3 77,1 84,0 43,3
DK 51,6 52,6 58,4 65,8 71,9 68,8 70,4 18,8
DE 51,0 51,5 54,8 67,4 76,2 78,0 81,9 30,9
EE 47,0 47,2 55,5 58,3 61,1 72,1 80,8 33,8
IE 46,1 47,1 52,3 53,7 58,1 70,2 72,9 26,8
EL 49,1 49,7 55,0 59,1 69,9 80,7 80,5 31,4
ES 45,4 46,4 50,8 55,0 67,7 82,8 82,7 37,3
FR 53,4 54,2 62,3 68,2 73,6 74,4 74,3 20,8
IT 51,7 52,3 56,4 62,3 75,5 81,6 81,4 29,6
CY 42,7 42,3 48,1 52,9 54,0 62,1 69,9 27,2
LV 44,9 45,0 51,2 55,8 60,1 73,0 87,5 42,6
LT 45,3 44,5 47,8 56,8 62,5 72,2 89,1 43,8
LU 47,8 47,6 49,6 57,4 63,6 64,5 65,9 18,1
HU 45,3 45,8 53,0 55,1 60,7 73,2 80,5 35,2
MT 43,1 43,6 53,7 61,7 62,4 71,3 82,1 39,1
NL 48,4 48,9 55,0 66,0 73,9 71,2 73,1 24,7
AT 48,1 48,1 50,8 60,8 69,0 71,5 74,7 26,6
PL 40,7 39,9 49,2 56,5 59,5 76,1 90,6 49,9
PT 48,7 49,5 52,7 57,5 66,2 75,8 77,5 28,7
RO 43,1 42,9 47,3 49,7 59,7 74,6 86,7 43,6
SI 42,8 43,8 52,9 61,5 69,9 82,7 86,0 43,2
SK 38,4 37,9 45,0 51,8 57,8 75,3 89,6 51,2
FI 50,1 50,7 64,0 72,0 71,9 73,9 77,2 27,1
SE 52,2 53,1 61,9 66,2 68,1 69,5 75,6 23,4
UK 50,7 50,9 56,3 61,7 64,5 65,4 70,3 19,7
NO 51,0 51,3 56,5 63,3 69,4 69,8 72,8 21,8
EU27 48,7 49,1 54,8 61,5 68,9 75,0 78,5 29,9
EA 50,3 50,9 55,8 63,3 72,4 77,5 78,7 28,4
EA12 50,3 51,0 55,9 63,4 72,5 77,5 78,7 28,3
EU15 50,5 51,0 56,1 63,2 71,0 74,9 76,9 26,4
EU10 41,7 41,5 50,2 56,0 60,3 75,3 87,1 45,4
EU25 49,0 49,4 55,2 62,1 69,4 75,0 78,2 29,2
Source: Eurostat, EUROPOP2008.50
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Table 1.18 shows the old-age dependency ratio in
the world (people aged 65 and above over the
working-age population). The UN projects an
old-age dependency ratio of 51 in the EU27 in
2050 (compared with 50.4 according to
EUROPOP2008), which is much larger than in
the rest of the world with the exception of Japan,
where it is projected to reach 74. The EU of today
had the highest old-age dependency ratio already
in 1950 (and higher still in the euro area), similar
to those of the US, but its increase has been faster
over the period 1950 to 2000, rising by
10 percentage points. Sharper increases in the
old-age dependency ratio are projected during the
period 2000 to 2050 than between 1950 and 2000
everywhere. The largest increases are projected
to take place in Japan (by close to 50 p.p.) and in
China and the EU27 (by almost 30 p.p.).
table 1.17 – Population as a percentage of world population based on the 2006 UN revision





Africa 8,8 9,3 9,8 10,8 12,0 13,4 14,9 16,6 18,3 20,0 21,7 4,6 8,3
Asia 55,6 56,2 57,8 59,2 60,1 60,5 60,3 59,9 59,3 58,3 57,3 4,9 -3,2
China 21,9 21,7 22,5 22,4 21,7 20,7 19,6 18,5 17,5 16,4 15,3 -1,1 -5,4
India 14,7 14,7 14,9 15,5 16,2 17,1 17,7 18,0 18,1 18,1 18,0 2,4 1,0
Japan 3,3 3,1 2,8 2,6 2,3 2,1 1,8 1,6 1,4 1,3 1,1 -1,2 -1,0
Russian
Federation 4,1 4,0 3,5 3,1 2,8 2,4 2,0 1,7 1,5 1,3 1,2 -1,6 -1,2
Europe 21,6 20,0 17,8 15,6 13,6 11,9 10,6 9,4 8,5 7,8 7,2 -9,7 -4,7
EU27 14,7 13,3 11,8 10,3 8,9 7,9 7,2 6,5 6,0 5,5 5,2 -6,9 -2,7
EA 9,3 8,4 7,4 6,5 5,6 5,0 4,6 4,2 3,9 3,6 3,4 -4,3 -1,6
Latin
America 6,6 7,3 7,8 8,2 8,4 8,5 8,6 8,6 8,6 8,5 8,4 1,9 -0,2
Northern
America 6,8 6,7 6,3 5,7 5,4 5,2 5,0 4,9 4,9 4,8 4,8 -1,6 -0,3
United
States 6,2 6,1 5,7 5,2 4,8 4,7 4,6 4,5 4,4 4,4 4,4 -1,6 -0,3
Oceania 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,0 0,0
Source: UN world Population Prospects: the 2006 Revision.
table 1.18 – Old-age dependency ratio based on the 2006 UN revision (65 and over/15-64)





World 8,5 9,1 9,5 9,9 9,9 10,9 11,7 14,3 18,0 22,1 25,4 2,4 14,5
Africa 5,9 5,9 6,2 6,1 6,0 6,1 6,2 6,7 7,5 8,5 10,6 0,1 4,6
Asia 6,8 7,2 7,1 7,4 7,7 9,1 10,2 13,2 17,4 22,9 27,2 2,3 18,1
China 7,2 8,6 7,7 7,9 8,1 10,0 11,6 17,1 24,4 35,7 38,8 2,8 28,8
India 5,3 5,3 5,8 6,3 6,8 7,6 8,3 10,1 12,9 16,4 21,5 2,3 13,9
Japan 8,3 9,0 10,3 13,4 17,2 25,3 35,1 47,3 52,3 64,7 73,8 17,0 48,6
Russian
Federation 9,5 9,9 11,7 15,0 14,8 17,7 17,3 21,4 28,2 30,8 38,9 8,1 21,2
Europe 12,5 13,7 16,3 18,9 19,0 21,8 23,7 28,7 35,9 42,1 47,7 9,2 25,9
EU27 13,4 15,2 18,2 20,6 20,8 23,4 26,0 31,4 38,7 46,3 50,6 10,0 27,1
EA 13,9 15,9 19,0 21,0 21,2 24,5 27,9 32,9 41,2 49,8 52,9 10,6 28,4
Latin
America 6,2 6,8 7,6 7,9 8,2 9,2 10,6 13,4 18,0 23,3 29,2 3,0 20,0
Northern
America 12,7 15,1 15,6 16,6 18,3 18,6 19,1 24,8 31,7 33,8 35,0 5,9 16,4
United
States 12,8 15,3 15,9 16,9 18,5 18,6 19,0 24,5 31,1 33,0 34,1 5,9 15,5
Oceania 11,7 12,2 11,8 12,8 14,1 15,3 16,9 21,3 26,3 29,6 31,2 3,6 15,9
Source: UN world Population Prospects: the 2006 Revision.51
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1.7. coMpArison With the deMogrAphic
projection used in the 2006 Ageing
report
This section provides a comparison of the main
features of the EUROPOP2008 projection with
the projection used in the 2006Ageing Report.15
In the EU, there is al arger population in 2008
compared with the projection used in 2006Ageing
Report (see Table 1.20). By 2050, the population
is projected to be about 37 million larger. The
higher population in 2050 is concentratedt ot he
working-age population (15-64), but both more
young persons and older persons are projected
(see Table 1.21- Table 1.23).
As a result of recent observed increases in net
migration inflows to the EU, especially in some
Member States (ES, IT, UK), net migration flows
in the EU are projected to be significantly higher
in EUROPOP2008. Though, for some Member
States (DE, NL, EE, LT, LV, MT, PL, and SI) net
migration flows are projected to be lower
compared to the 2006 projection. Overall, net
migration inflow into the EU is projected to be
about 785 thousand higher in 2010 compared with
the previous projection,a nd gradually be reduced
to about 90 thousands in 2050 (see Table 1.25).
Overall, EU net inward migration is projected to
15 In the 2006Ageing Report, an ‘AWG variant’was used,
building on and expanding the EUROPOPO2004
projection.
be 12.6 million higher and therefore constitutes
about a third of the higher total population
projected in EUROPOP2008 by 2050.
As ar esult, the increase in old-aged ependency
ratio (persons aged 65 and over in relation to
persons aged 15-64) is lower in the
EUROPOP2008 projection compared with the
projection used in the 2006Ageing Report in the
EU25,r ising less;b y2 4.6p ercentage points
between 2008 and 2050 according to
EUROPOP2008 (by 25.8 percentage points in
the previous projection over the same period),
see Table 1.24. Due to diverging changes of
assumptions, the projected increasei n theo ld-
age dependency ratio is significantly lower in
UK, ES, PT, CY, IE, AT, EL, BE and IT and
significantly higher in MT, LV, LT, SK, PL, NL,
DE, SI, EE (in the order of the magnitude).
table 1.19 – Very old-age dependency ratio based on the 2006 UN revision (80 and over/15-64)





World 0,9 1,1 1,3 1,4 1,6 1,8 2,4 2,9 3,6 5,1 6,8 0,9 5,0
Africa 0,5 0,5 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,7 0,8 0,9 1,0 1,3 1,7 0,2 1,0
Asia 0,6 0,7 0,8 0,8 0,9 1,3 1,8 2,4 3,1 4,8 7,0 0,7 5,7
China 0,5 0,6 0,9 0,7 0,9 1,3 2,0 2,9 4,3 7,4 12,0 0,9 10,7
India 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,7 1,0 1,3 1,7 2,1 3,2 4,6 0,4 3,7
Japan 0,8 1,1 1,3 2,0 3,4 5,6 9,8 15,2 21,8 25,7 30,3 4,8 24,7
Russian
Federation 1,5 1,6 1,8 2,0 2,7 2,7 3,9 4,9 5,0 8,2 9,4 1,2 6,8
Europe 1,7 2,1 2,5 3,1 4,1 4,3 6,1 7,7 9,5 13,0 16,6 2,6 12,3
EU27 1,7 2,2 2,8 3,6 4,7 5,0 7,1 8,8 11,1 14,8 18,9 3,3 13,9
EA 1,8 2,3 3,0 3,8 5,1 5,4 7,8 9,8 12,2 16,2 21,0 3,6 15,6
Latin
America 0,8 0,8 0,9 1,1 1,3 1,7 2,3 2,8 3,9 5,8 8,2 0,9 6,6
Northern
America 1,8 2,3 2,9 3,5 3,9 4,8 5,5 5,8 8,2 11,4 12,8 3,0 7,9
United
States 1,8 2,4 3,0 3,6 3,9 4,9 5,5 5,7 8,0 11,1 12,3 3,1 7,5
Oceania 1,6 1,8 2,0 2,2 2,7 3,4 4,5 5,1 7,1 9,4 11,0 1,9 7,6
Source: UN world Population Prospects: the 2006 Revision.52
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table 1.20 – total population compared (EUROPOP2008 – 2006 Ageing Report) (‘000)
2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 Diff in 2050 as % of total population 2005AWG variant
BE 152 230 536 774 1036 1345 12,4
BG
CZ 192 272 642 727 838 998 11,2
DK 29 46 126 207 300 402 7,3
DE -766 -967 -2028 -2511- 2891 -3250 -4,2
EE 11 19 63 65 58 56 4,9
IE 190 291 647 813 903 1056 19,3
GR 16 37 1182 27 443 7116 ,6
ES 1076 2060 5504 7236 8575 10252 23,9
FR 895 1109 2118 3043 4249 5897 9,1
IT 1214 1554 3026 4371 5916 7478 13,9
CY 29 37 89 151 215 276 28,3
LV 48 36 10 -29 -69 -3,7
LT -14 -8 38 -9 -83 -144 -5,0
LU 13 17 30 39 48 54 8,4
HU 17 42 200 167 128 146 1,6
MT -5 -9 -27 -48 -71 -93 -18,4
NL -138 -171 -331 -439 -542 -718 -4,1
AT 123 149 286 480 718 957 11,7
PL 158 262 895 433 -154 -390 -1,2
PT -21 35 329 639 997 1397 13,9
RO
SI 14 19 41 17 -7 -23 -1,2
SK 39 61 162 146 1141 22 2,6
FI 30 43 96 126 169 230 4,4
SE 66 1192 84 374 428 490 4,8
UK 752 1059 2754 4856 7332 10296 16,0
NO
EU27
EA 2822 4436 10432 14918 19756 25569 8,2
EA12 2784 4388 10329 14798 19619 25409 8,2
EU15 3632 5612 13492 20235 27680 36598 9,4
EU10 446 702 2138 1660 1009 878 1,3
EU25 4077 6314 15630 21895 28689 37475 8,3
Source: Eurostat, 2006 Ageing Report.53
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table 1.21 – working-age (15-64) population compared (EUROPOP2008 – 2006 Ageing Report) (‘000)
2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 Diff in 2050 as % of population 2005AWG variant
BE 85 136 338 572 744 858 13,7
BG
CZ 1121 50 384 538 562 562 11,2
DK 17 23 39 96 163 221 6,7
DE -595 -716 -1382 -2088 -2741 -3118 -6,9
EE 3 7 33 36 24 16 2,4
IE 159 229 435 542 655 672 21,2
GR -6 -2 39 163 316 458 7,8
ES 909 1576 3792 4985 5802 6183 27,0
FR 559 624 900 1687 2518 3296 8,8
IT 889 1103 2008 2980 3870 4385 14,9
CY 25 28 61 113 152 182 30,8
LV 3 7 37 17 -30 -65 -5,9
LT -2 2 30 -10 -72 -127 -7,4
LU 10 12 22 29 32 30 7,6
HU 12 21 143 193 142 50 1,0
MT -4 -6 -16 -31 -50 -67 -21,6
NL -108 -129 -267 -417 -525 -697 -6,6
AT 92 1122 17 357 502 623 13,3
PL 29 62 493 503 25 -498 -2,6
PT 45 1 315 540 796 998 18,1
RO
SI 64 13 8- 17 -37 -3,5
SK 24 34 87 107 78 31 1,1
FI 11 16 43 77 102 119 3,9
SE 44 80 182 243 279 248 4,1
UK 482 663 1606 3323 5470 7284 19,3
NO
EU27
EA 2038 3040 6519 9518 12156 13885 7,9
EA12 2011 3013 6461 9428 12071 13807 7,9
EU15 2553 3779 8289 13091 17983 21560 9,7
EU10 208 309 1267 1474 815 45 0,1
EU25 2762 4088 9555 14565 18798 21605 8,3
Source: Eurostat, 2006 Ageing Report.54
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table 1.22 – Population aged 0-14 compared (EUROPOP2008 –2006 Ageing Report) (‘000)
2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 Diff in 2050 as % of population 2005AWG variant
BE 57 82 201 219 262 317 19,8
BG
CZ 60 93 184 82 98 130 11,6
DK 5 13 61 70 88 109 12,9
DE -183 -277 -724 -572 -409 -485 -5,1
EE 57 17 985 3,0
IE 21 48 196 259 223 266 30,3
GR 12 24 61 75 133 193 14,8
ES 109 370 1379 1657 1676 2019 40,4
FR 207 328 1021 1169 1340 1756 17,0
IT 187 265 641 810 1047 1364 22,1
CY 41 033 38 48 59 45,4
LV 10 -13 -28 -29 -49 -17,8
LT -5 -6 -1 -21 -47 -59 -15,0
LU 2 3 5466 5,8
HU 82 46 8- 27 -62 -58 -4,7
MT -2 -4 -9 -14 -18 -22 -29,5
NL -59 -83 -154 -155 -183 -231 -8,4
AT 15 26 67 1181 81 226 22,4
PL 77 127 234 -321 -539 -533 -12,2
PT -34 -35 -19 70 122 178 13,6
RO
SI 59 19 1- 1- 4- 1,6
SK 12 20 43 -17 -53 -58 -9,5
FI 8 13 44 50 50 59 7,4
SE 13 26 81 98 73 76 4,6
UK 240 384 1394 2043 2412 2916 30,9
NO
EU27
EA 349 780 2762 3728 4477 5701 13,8
EA12 342 765 2720 3704 4449 5667 13,9
EU15 600 1187 4257 5914 7021 8769 16,6
EU10 166 281 575 -298 -596 -589 -6,8
EU25 766 1469 4831 5616 6426 8180 13,3
Source: Eurostat, 2006 Ageing Report.55
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table 1.23 – Population aged 65 and over compared (EUROPOP2008 – 2006 Ageing Report) (‘000)
2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 Diff in 2050 as % of population 2005AWG variant
BE 10 11 -3 -17 30 170 5,7
BG
CZ 19 29 73 107 179 307 11,2
DK 71 02 64 14 87 25 ,2
DE 12 25 77 149 259 353 1,5
EE 3 5 13 20 26 35 12,0
IE 91 41 61 22 51 18 8,3
GR 11 15 17 -10 -5 60 1,7
ES 57 114 333 594 1096 2049 13,6
FR 129 157 196 187 391 845 4,9
IT 138 187 376 581 998 1729 9,5
CY 0- 1- 5- 11 536 14,0
LV 01 11 21 29 45 9,3
LT -7 -4 82 236 42 5,5
LU 11361 01 81 2,6
HU -4 -4 -111 48 154 6,1
MT 21 -1 -3 -3 -5 -4,0
NL 29 41 90 133 166 209 4,9
AT 16 12 14 35 108 4,4
PL 52 73 167 251 360 641 6,5
PT 91 934 29 79 222 6,9
RO
SI 26 10 91 11 8 3,1
SK 47 32 56 90 149 10,7
FI 11 14 9- 11 753 3,8
SE 91 42 033 77 166 6,7
UK 31 12 -247 -510 -550 96 0,6
NO
EU27
EA 436 615 1151 1672 3122 5983 6,3
EA12 432 610 1148 1667 3099 5934 6,4
EU15 479 645 947 1230 2675 6268 5,5
EU10 71 1122 96 484 790 1422 7,5
EU25 550 757 1243 1714 3465 7690 5,8
Source: Eurostat, 2006 Ageing Report.56
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table 1.24 – Old-age dependency ratio (persons aged 65 and over in relations to persons aged 15-64) compared
(EUROPOP2008 – 2006 Ageing Report) (percentage points)
2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 2008-2050
BE -0,2 -0,3 -1,6 -3,5 -4,5 -3,3 -3,1
BG
CZ -0,1 -0,1 -0,7 -1,4 -1,1 0,0 0,0
DK 0,1 0,1 0,4 0,1 -0,7 -0,6 -0,7
DE 0,3 0,5 1,0 2,2 3,7 4,7 4,3
EE 0,3 0,4 0,4 1,0 2,3 4,1 3,7
IE -0,6 -0,8 -2,3 -3,7 -5,4 -4,8 -4,2
GR 0,2 0,2 0,1 -1,0 -2,4 -3,4 -3,6
ES -0,5 -0,9 -2,3 -3,9 -6,1 -6,9 -6,4
FR 0,0 0,0 -0,3 -1,2 -1,9 -1,7 -1,6
IT -0,3 -0,4 -0,9 -1,9 -3,5 -3,0 -2,6
CY -0,8 -1,1 -3,2 -5,4 -5,3 -5,5 -4,7
LV -0,1 -0,1 0,0 1,2 3,4 7,1 7,2
LT -0,3 -0,2 0,0 1,3 3,6 6,3 6,5
LU -0,5 -0,5 -0,5 -0,8 -0,4 1,7 2,2
HU -0,1 -0,1 -0,9 -1,1 -0,2 2,5 2,6
MT 0,8 0,8 1,3 3,2 5,9 9,1 8,3
NL 0,5 0,6 1,5 2,8 3,9 5,0 4,5
AT -0,1 -0,3 -1,1 -2,5 -4,0 -4,1 -4,0
PL 0,2 0,2 0,1 0,3 1,6 4,7 4,6
PT 0,1 0,1 -0,9 -2,5 -4,5 -5,6 -5,7
RO
SI 0,0 0,3 0,4 0,4 1,7 3,8 3,8
SK 0,0 0,0 0,3 0,6 1,9 4,8 4,8
FI 0,2 0,3 -0,2 -1,1 -0,9 -0,1 -0,3
SE 0,0 -0,1 -0,7 -1,0 -0,6 1,0 1,1





EU15 -0,1 -0,1 -0,7 -1,6 -2,5 -2,0 -1,9
EU10
EU25 -0,1 -0,1 -0,6 -1,3 -1,9 -1,2 -1,2
Source: Eurostat, 2006 Ageing Report.57
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Table 1.25 – Net migration flows compared (EUROPOP2008 – 2006 Ageing Report) (‘000)
Net migration (‘000) Diff. in cum. net migr.
(2008-2050) in % of total pop. in 2050
in EUROPOP2008 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050 2008-2050
BE 28 17 13 97 626 5,1
BG
CZ 23 15 162 426 4,3
DK 3 120 -1 37 0,6
DE -56 -21 6- 48 -43 -2299 -3,1
EE 20 -2 -2 -1 -23 -2,0
IE 38 8- 4- 7- 52 08 3,2
GR 0- 122 -4 15 0,1
ES 428 153 55 46 34 5680 10,7
FR 36 32 28 18 11 1144 1,6
IT 138 123 135 1168 0 3708 6,1
CY 3 4 3 22 127 10,1
LV 20 -4 -3 -2 -46 -2,6
LT 41 -5 -5 -3 -63 -2,3
LU 11110 39 5,6
HU 69 -4 2- 21 09 1,2
MT -1 -1 -2 -2 -2 -61 -14,8
NL -25 -22 -18 -25 -24 -950 -5,6
AT 91 01 264 379 4,1
PL 20 25 -37 -18 -7 -50 -0,1
PT 33 32 31 30 24 1311 11,4
RO
SI -1 -1 -4 -4 -4 -96 -5,1
SK 64 -1 11 90 1,8
FI 420 -1 -1 24 0,4
SE 18 4- 2- 4- 57 90 ,7
UK 68 63 52 39 28 2208 3,0
NO
EU27
EA 634 336 259 144 79 9855 2,9
EA12 634 334 261 147 82 9885 3,0
EU15 722 402 313 182 104 12209 2,9
EU10 63 56 -54 -21 -16 412 0,6
EU25 785 458 260 161 88 12622 2,6
Source: Eurostat, 2006 Ageing Report.58
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Annex 1.1:
the europop2008 projection: key
AssuMptions
Population projections
Population projections are what-if scenarios that
aim to provide information about a likely future
sizea nd structure of the population. Ap rojection
is thus a conditional statement, an “if…then”
declaration, whose numerical outcome is the result
of an accepted set of assumptions (scenario).
Once developed the quantitative assumptions,
for the calculation of the population projections
the disaggregated base population is advanced
each year of the projections period by using the
respective – projected – age specific fertility
rates, age specific mortality rates, immigration




Eurostat’s Convergence scenario is one of several
possible population change scenarios, with
related assumptions for fertility, mortality and
migration. The EUROPOP2008 Convergence
scenario starts from the population on 1 January
2008 and it is based on the main assumption that
the socio-economica nd cultural differences
between Member States of the European Union
would fade away in the very long run. The
convergence year has been assumed to be 2150
and agreed theoretical values have been set for
the three demographic components (fertility,
mortality and migration) for that year. The values
for the intermediate years (2008-2060) were
obtained by interpolating the latest country
specific observed values and those in the
convergence year for fertility,m ortality and
migration respectively. Convergent trajectories
are thus ensured among countries for any
intermediate year up to the target year 2060.
Fertility
In the convergence year 2150, fertility is assumed
to converge to levels achieved by Member States
that are considered as forerunners in the
demographic process. The age specific fertility
rates for the convergence year for the total fertility
rateo f 1.85 and the mean age at childbearing
30.3 years-old have been modelled using the
model proposed by Schmertmann (2003) and the
software he has made available( Schmertmann,
2005). This model describes the shape of the age
fertilityr ates using only three parameters: the
youngest age α at which fertility rises above zero,
the age P at which fertility reaches its peak level
and the youngest age H above P at which fertility
falls to half of its peak level. The age specific
fertility rates for the intermediate years were
obtained by linear interpolation between the latest
ASFR and those for the convergence year as from
Schmertmann’s model.
life expectancy
Life expectancy increases are assumed to be
greater for countries at lower levels of life
expectancy and smaller for those at higher levels,
thus following convergent trajectories. In the
convergence year 2150 (e°(M): 92.9 years and
e°(F): 96.3 years), the values for the age specific
mortality rates for males and females were
obtained using the model proposed by Booth et
al. (2002), which is a variant of the Lee-Carter
model. The model was applied on the aggregated
data on deaths and exposure at risk population
for twelve countries (BE, DK, DE, ES, FX, IT,
NL, AT, PT, FI, SE and UK), for males and
females respectively, fitted over the period 1977-
2005. The age specific mortality rates for the
intermediate years were obtained by exponential
interpolation between the smoothed latest
available country specific mortality rates and
those from the model in 2150.
Migration
Migration is assumed to converge to zero net
migration in 2150.Additionally, migration in each
country has been proportionally adjusted upwards
if the working age population, after taking into
account the converging migration, presented a
deficit for the respective projection years.
The startingp oints for the immigration and
emigration haveb een estimated from the available
data of the latest years 2000-2006, without taking
into account the lowest and highest values for the
specific period. Data by single year of age have
been obtained from available 5-year age groups
using Sprague multipliers (Siegel and Swanson,
2004) and subsequently using the Rogers-Castro
model (Rogers and Castro, 1981). The latter was
used in order to remove random fluctuations and
imperfections of the data.
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2.1.1. the approach used in the 2006
budgetary projections of the EPC
The EPC based its 2006 labour force projection
on the cohort component methodology.16 The
methodology follows ad ynamic approach.17
Participation rates were projected for males and
females by single year of age, taking into account
the replacement of older cohorts by more recent
ones. The labour force projection shows the
outcome for the labour force of extrapolating
recent trends in rates of entry and exit from the
labour market. This baseline projection reflects
the working assumption of “no policy change”
and is neither af orecastn or ap rediction in that
it is not based on any assessment of more or less
likely future changes in working patterns or
economic conditions.
2.1.2. Past trends and main determinants of
labour market performance
The rationale for choosing a cohort-component
methodology is to reflect the substantial changes
in the labour market situation amongst different
age and gender groups over the past years
and decades. In recent years, labour force
participation has undergone substantial changes,
especially for the young, women and the elderly.
Av ariety of factors underlies these changes, in
particular the following:
•s ocial factors, such as longer schooling or
change in the role of women in households;
•d emographic factors, including the decline of
fertilityr ates and modifications of the age
structure;
•i nstitutional factors, in particular early
retirement schemes or changes in the age of
retirement; and/or
16 The methodology was initially developed by the OECD,
see Scherer (2002), Burniaux et al. (2003) and OECD
(2003). The baseline scenario incorporates the projected
evolution of a number of control variables (unemployment,
fertility) and the projected impact of recent pension
reforms, including measures to be phased in gradually.
For another application of the same cohort method, see also
Australian Productivity Commission (2005).
17 See Carone (2005), European Commission (2004) and
European Commission (2005).
•e conomic factors, such as the rate of
unemployment, the average household
income, the share of part-time employment
or the share of the services sector in the
economy.
Even if each country has its own evolution of the
labour force (see Table 2.1 to Table 2.4), some
common stylised facts warrant attention and
need to be catered for in any projection exercise.18
They can be summarised as follows:
•t he participation rates of prime-age male
workers (aged 25 to 54 years), at around
90%, remain the highest of all groups. In
contrast, the participation rates of men aged
55 to 64 years have recorded as teady decline
in the past decades, but there are signs of
reversal in many countries since the turn of
the century;
•f emale participation rates haves teadily
increased over the past 25 years;
•t he participation rates of young people (aged
15 to 24 years) have declined, mostly due to
longer schooling;
•l ooking forward, the population of working-
age is projected to decline substantially in
coming decades, as large cohorts of people
enter retirement and are replaced by smaller
cohorts of young workers. The increasing
share of older workers in the labour force
could put downward pressure on the overall
participation rate.
Given these trends, the main drivers of change in
the overall participation rate will be changes in
the labour force attachment of prime-aged
females, older workers (especially men) and, to
a lesser extent, young people.
18 The figures reported in Table 2.1 to Table 2.4 are taken
from Eurostat’s Labour force survey database and reflect
the annual average participation rates.
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table 2.1 – Historical participation rates: workers aged 15 to 64
Total Males Females
Country 1985 1990 1995 2000 2006 1985 1990 1995 2000 2006 1985 1990 1995 2000 2006
BE 59,6 58,7 62,1 65,1 66,5 74,2 71,3 72,3 73,7 73,4 45,1 46,1 51,7 56,4 59,5
BG 60,7 64,5 66,2 68,8 55,6 60,2
CZ 71,3 70,3 79,1 78,3 63,6 62,3
DK 80,3 82,4 79,5 80,0 80,6 86,0 87,1 85,6 84,2 84,1 74,6 77,6 73,3 75,6 77,0
DE 66,2 69,9 70,5 71,0 75,3 81,1 82,1 79,6 78,8 81,3 51,7 57,6 61,3 63,0 69,3
EE 70,2 72,4 75,6 75,8 65,3 69,3
IE 60,9 60,7 61,6 68,2 71,8 82,2 78,8 76,1 79,9 81,5 39,1 41,9 47,1 56,3 61,9
GR 60,0 59,1 60,1 63,8 67,0 80,6 76,8 77,2 77,4 79,1 41,1 42,6 44,2 50,5 55,0
ES 58,7 60,6 65,4 70,8 77,5 75,5 78,8 81,3 40,6 45,8 52,0 60,2
FR 67,6 67,1 67,6 68,8 70,0 78,9 76,5 74,9 75,2 75,1 56,7 58,0 60,6 62,5 65,0
IT 58,8 59,8 57,6 60,1 62,7 78,6 77,0 73,2 74,1 74,6 39,7 43,2 42,4 46,3 50,8
CY 68,9 73,0 81,3 82,7 57,3 63,8
LV 67,0 71,3 72,3 76,2 62,1 66,7
LT 70,5 67,4 74,3 70,5 67,1 64,6
LU 60,4 60,2 60,4 64,2 66,7 79,0 77,6 75,7 76,4 75,3 42,1 42,3 43,7 51,7 58,2
HU 60,1 62,0 67,9 68,7 52,7 55,5
MT 58,2 59,2 80,3 79,7 35,8 38,3
NL 58,4 66,2 69,2 75,2 77,4 75,4 79,7 79,9 84,1 83,9 41,1 52,4 58,3 66,0 70,7
AT 71,5 71,0 73,7 80,8 80,1 80,5 62,3 62,0 67,0
PL 65,8 63,4 71,7 70,1 59,9 56,8
PT 68,8 67,4 71,4 73,9 81,4 76,4 79,2 79,5 57,1 59,1 63,9 68,4
RO 68,4 63,6 75,0 70,7 61,9 56,6
SI 67,5 70,9 71,9 74,9 62,9 66,7
SK 69,9 68,6 76,8 76,4 63,2 60,9
FI 72,1 74,5 75,2 74,8 77,2 77,1 69,4 71,9 73,3
SE 77,8 75,3 78,8 79,6 77,2 81,2 75,8 73,4 76,3
UK 73,6 76,5 74,7 75,4 75,5 86,2 86,8 83,3 82,8 82,1 61,0 66,1 66,0 68,2 69,2
NO 80,2 78,0 84,2 81,3 76,1 74,7
EU27 68,5 70,3 77,1 77,6 60,1 63,0
EA 65,5 67,6 70,7 76,4 77,2 78,5 54,6 58,0 62,8
EA12
EU15 67,2 69,0 71,7 77,7 78,2 79,2 56,8 59,9 64,3
EU10 66,6 65,2 73,0 72,2 60,4 58,5
EU25 68,6 70,7 77,3 78,0 60,0 63,4
Source: Commission services.61
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table 2.2 – Historical participation rates: young workers ages 15 to 24
Total Males Females
Country 1985 1990 1995 2000 2006 1985 1990 1995 2000 2006 1985 1990 1995 2000 2006
BE 42,3 35,5 33,9 35,3 34,7 43,1 37,1 36,0 38,7 37,4 41,4 34,2 31,7 31,8 31,9
BG 30,7 28,9 35,9 31,3 26,3 26,4
CZ 44,4 33,5 48,3 37,7 40,6 29,2
DK 75,6 73,5 73,2 70,7 69,9 78,7 76,4 77,1 73,4 70,5 72,1 70,5 69,4 67,8 69,3
DE 58,3 60,7 52,5 50,4 50,3 60,7 62,5 54,6 53,7 52,9 55,9 58,8 50,3 47,1 47,6
EE 37,4 35,9 42,0 41,2 32,7 30,6
IE 57,7 49,9 44,9 54,2 54,7 62,2 53,9 48,2 58,1 59,0 53,1 45,6 41,5 50,1 50,2
GR 40,6 39,5 36,7 39,0 32,4 48,2 44,0 41,3 41,7 36,1 34,0 35,3 32,5 36,2 28,7
ES 47,0 41,6 43,9 48,2 51,6 44,6 48,0 52,2 42,5 38,6 39,7 43,9
FR 51,4 44,6 35,5 35,5 38,4 55,3 47,7 37,3 38,6 42,2 47,8 41,6 33,8 32,4 34,6
IT 47,6 46,8 38,7 38,4 32,5 53,2 50,7 43,9 42,5 37,8 42,2 43,0 33,6 34,3 26,9
CY 40,9 41,5 42,4 44,9 39,6 38,3
LV 37,4 40,8 43,4 47,8 31,2 33,6
LT 36,1 26,3 41,7 29,3 30,5 23,1
LU 58,9 44,9 40,8 34,0 27,8 60,7 48,0 44,0 37,4 30,5 57,1 41,7 41,7 30,5 24,8
HU 38,3 26,8 43,2 30,1 33,3 23,4
MT 59,5 53,3 59,9 57,3 59,0 49,1
NL 46,9 59,6 62,0 72,9 70,8 46,3 59,9 62,2 73,7 71,5 47,5 59,2 61,8 72,0 70,1
AT 61,7 55,4 59,4 64,6 60,3 63,9 58,9 50,5 55,1
PL 37,8 34,2 40,9 37,5 34,8 30,7
PT 58,4 43,1 46,3 42,7 63,8 47,2 51,5 46,6 53,0 38,9 41,0 38,7
RO 41,4 30,6 46,0 35,1 36,8 25,9
SI 39,2 40,6 41,7 44,4 36,5 36,4
SK 46,0 35,3 49,4 39,7 42,5 30,8
FI 49,7 52,3 51,8 51,2 53,6 52,6 48,1 51,0 51,0
SE 45,5 40,7 51,3 44,1 41,1 50,8 46,8 40,4 51,9
UK 69,6 71,8 63,7 64,8 61,9 75,3 76,7 67,9 67,9 64,3 63,7 66,7 59,2 61,7 59,4
NO 64,4 57,4 66,3 56,9 62,4 58,0
EU27 45,3 44,1 48,8 47,4 41,8 40,6
EA 44,0 44,6 44,6 46,9 48,1 48,1 41,0 41,1 40,9
EA12
EU15 47,2 47,5 47,9 50,4 50,8 51,1 44,0 44,1 44,6
EU10 39,1 32,7 42,5 36,7 35,7 28,6
EU25 45,8 45,1 49,2 48,4 42,5 41,7
Source: Commission services.62
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table 2.3 – Historical participation rates: prime age workers aged 25 to 54
Total Males Females
Country 1985 1990 1995 2000 2006 1985 1990 1995 2000 2006 1985 1990 1995 2000 2006
BE 75,7 76,7 80,4 82,4 84,5 94,0 92,2 92,3 91,8 91,9 57,1 60,8 68,2 72,7 77,0
BG 80,6 82,3 83,3 85,1 78,0 79,4
CZ 88,4 88,2 94,9 94,8 81,8 81,3
DK 89,1 91,2 87,1 87,9 88,9 93,5 94,5 91,8 91,7 92,3 84,5 87,7 82,1 84,0 85,4
DE 77,0 80,0 83,3 85,4 87,6 94,6 93,9 93,1 93,7 93,8 59,2 65,6 73,2 77,0 81,4
EE 87,0 89,1 90,9 92,8 83,3 85,8
IE 66,1 69,5 72,8 78,3 81,5 94,3 93,3 91,0 92,0 92,1 37,1 45,1 54,8 64,7 70,7
GR 70,6 72,2 74,2 78,1 82,0 94,8 94,3 94,5 94,4 94,7 47,8 51,5 55,0 62,0 69,1
ES 70,0 74,3 78,0 82,0 94,2 92,9 93,1 92,5 46,7 55,7 62,8 71,2
FR 82,2 83,8 86,1 86,4 87,8 96,0 95,6 95,1 94,3 94,2 68,4 72,2 77,2 78,6 81,7
IT 70,4 72,8 71,9 74,3 77,8 95,2 94,0 90,3 90,6 91,3 46,5 52,1 53,6 57,9 64,3
CY 81,6 86,2 95,3 95,3 68,5 77,4
LV 85,5 86,4 87,8 90,0 83,3 82,9
LT 88,8 86,2 89,7 88,7 87,9 83,8
LU 69,7 72,9 73,9 79,8 84,5 94,9 95,4 93,6 94,2 95,3 43,4 49,4 53,3 64,9 73,8
HU 77,3 79,6 84,4 86,5 70,4 72,9
MT 64,2 68,0 93,5 94,1 34,5 41,2
NL 69,6 76,0 79,4 83,7 87,1 92,7 93,4 92,6 93,9 94,1 45,4 57,9 65,7 73,2 80,1
AT 83,3 85,3 87,1 93,2 94,0 93,2 73,3 76,5 80,9
PL 82,4 81,7 88,3 88,2 76,5 75,4
PT 79,8 83,4 84,8 87,7 94,0 93,6 92,5 92,9 66,9 74,1 77,4 82,7
RO 83,0 79,9 90,0 87,1 76,0 72,6
SI 87,4 89,0 90,6 91,0 84,2 87,0
SK 88,4 87,6 93,9 94,0 82,9 81,2
FI 85,4 87,9 87,8 88,3 90,8 90,3 82,4 84,9 85,3
SE 89,9 86,8 89,4 92,2 88,6 92,5 87,6 84,9 86,3
UK 81,6 84,0 83,4 83,9 84,5 95,5 95,0 92,7 91,8 91,6 67,7 73,0 74,0 76,2 77,6
NO 87,4 86,9 91,2 90,5 83,4 83,3
EU27 82,7 84,2 92,0 92,0 73,4 76,5
EA 80,0 82,0 84,5 92,8 92,9 93,1 67,2 71,1 75,9
EA12
EU15 80,7 82,4 84,7 92,8 92,7 92,8 68,6 72,2 76,5
EU10 83,7 83,3 89,5 89,5 78,0 77,1
EU25 82,6 84,5 92,2 92,3 73,1 76,7
Source: Commission services.63
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2.2. overvieW of the projection
Methodology And MAin AssuMptions
in the 2009 exercise
Main features of the cohort methodology
The projection followst he cohort approachu sed
in the 2006 budgetary projections exercise. It
builds upon the OECD methodology with one
modification, which is the use of single year of
age instead of five-year age groups. The
methodology takes into account implicitly that
women belonging to any given cohort have their
own specific level of participation, which is
usually higher at all ages than the corresponding
level of older generations. This participation gap
between subsequent cohorts not only reflects
socio-cultural factors, but also individual
characteristics such as the number of children
and level of education. Thus, compared with a
standard projection based on the invariance of
activity rates, the cohort-based projection
contains an autonomous increase of female
participation – referred to as a “cohort effect” –
corresponding to the gradual replacement of
currently older women, with relatively low
participation rates, by younger women who have
a much stronger attachment to the labour force.
In the long-run, this effect leads to a homogenous
female population with the same individual
characteristics as women who entered the labour
table 2.4 – Historical participation rates: older workers aged 55 to 64
Total Males Females
Country 1985 1990 1995 2000 2006 1985 1990 1995 2000 2006 1985 1990 1995 2000 2006
BE 27,3 22,2 24,2 27,1 33,6 45,1 35,4 35,9 37,5 42,7 11,1 9,9 13,3 17,1 24,6
BG 24,0 43,0 38,4 53,6 11,8 33,9
CZ 38,2 47,7 54,5 62,7 23,7 34,0
DK 53,1 57,0 53,6 58,2 63,2 65,6 69,3 68,0 66,7 69,6 42,4 45,9 40,0 49,0 56,7
DE 39,5 42,4 42,8 42,9 55,2 58,8 58,3 54,5 52,5 64,0 24,3 27,5 31,3 33,4 46,6
EE 51,3 61,0 63,6 61,6 42,0 60,5
IE 45,7 42,8 43,0 46,5 54,4 73,7 66,4 64,8 65,0 68,7 18,4 18,5 21,1 27,9 40,0
GR 46,0 41,4 41,9 40,5 43,9 67,3 59,4 61,0 57,3 61,0 26,4 24,3 24,5 25,4 28,0
ES 40,1 36,6 40,9 46,8 62,3 55,0 60,2 63,5 19,6 19,6 22,7 31,0
FR 35,6 32,9 31,4 31,7 40,5 44,4 39,4 36,1 35,4 43,1 27,7 26,9 27,1 28,2 38,0
IT 33,8 32,5 29,0 29,0 33,4 54,4 51,7 45,2 42,7 45,0 15,1 15,0 14,1 16,1 22,5
CY 51,2 55,5 69,5 74,1 33,4 37,8
LV 39,8 57,1 53,9 64,4 29,2 51,6
LT 45,4 52,9 57,9 59,9 35,9 47,6
LU 25,6 27,3 25,6 27,6 33,7 38,9 45,5 33,3 38,5 38,8 14,3 13,6 13,6 17,0 28,7
HU 22,9 34,9 34,5 43,1 13,5 28,2
MT 29,5 30,8 52,8 51,6 8,2 11,7
NL 30,3 30,9 29,9 39,0 49,6 49,2 45,8 41,5 51,2 60,4 13,1 16,9 18,5 26,7 38,6
AT 30,2 30,5 36,8 42,7 43,6 47,3 18,8 18,0 26,9
PL 31,3 30,7 40,4 42,6 23,6 20,3
PT 47,6 47,4 52,4 53,5 65,9 61,8 64,4 62,7 31,5 34,5 41,8 45,1
RO 50,0 42,8 56,9 52,0 43,9 34,8
SI 24,0 33,4 34,6 45,8 14,1 21,4
SK 24,3 36,7 41,0 55,2 10,7 20,9
FI 39,5 45,9 58,5 41,5 47,3 58,8 37,6 44,5 58,2
SE 67,2 68,4 72,8 71,1 72,1 76,0 63,4 64,6 69,6
UK 51,4 53,1 51,5 52,9 59,1 69,2 68,3 62,5 63,3 68,4 35,0 38,7 40,9 42,8 50,2
NO 65,8 68,2 72,3 74,0 59,4 62,1
EU27 39,7 46,4 50,6 56,2 29,5 37,2
EA 35,8 37,2 45,1 48,1 48,1 54,7 24,1 26,8 35,9
EA12
EU15 39,0 40,6 48,4 51,3 51,4 57,7 27,5 30,2 39,4
EU10 32,3 37,9 44,0 50,2 22,5 27,2
EU25 39,4 46,6 50,4 56,4 29,0 37,4
Source: Commission services.64
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force in 2007.19 Similarly,t he baseline
incorporates a negative “cohort effect” for men
because their participation rates have tended to
decrease across generations in a large majority
of countries,c ontrary to what is observed for
women.
two main steps in the labour force projection
There are two main steps in the labour force
projection. Firstly, participation rates by single
year of age and gender of people in the labour
market are projected until 2060 using the cohort
approach under the usual neutral assumption of
“no-policy change”. The overall participation
rate PR (referred to both age groups 15 to 64 and
15 to 71) is calculated as a weighted average of














In the second step, the labour force and the
number of people in employment are projected
until2060,giventheassumptiononunemployment
rates in each country. The projection of the labour
force growth and composition was obtained by
combining the labour force participation rate
projection with the projection of the working-age
population. In essence, for any year t, the potential
labour force supply for each age/sex cohort i
(LFtis) is derived by multiplying the projected
group-specific (by age/sex) labour force





Thus, the overall labour force supply in each
year t is a weighted average of age-sex specific
labour supply:
19 The method used for the baseline projection is based on
the assumption that lifetime participation profiles in the
future are parallel to those observed in the past. This
implies the assumption that the entry and exit rates
calculated for the latest available cohorts (1998-2007) are
kept constant in the future. Compared with a static
baseline, this method implies a gradual increase of future
female participation rates, mostly for women aged 35 and
over. The assumption of constant rate of entry and exit,
while representing progress compared with the assumption
of constant participation rates, still remains mechanical,
resting on the assumption that the cross-cohort deviations
observed in 1998-2007 would remain unchanged over the















The projected population and labour force series
are then used to calculate the employment rates
and the number of employees consistent with
unemployment, following the profile agreed (see
Annex 1 for ad etailed description of the
methodology used).
data sources and additional assumption on
labour input
The basic data on labour force participation rates
are derived fromt he Labour ForceS urveys of
Eurostat, in order to use comparable data on
employment, unemployment and activity rates
across the 27 EU Member States.20 They consist
of age-specific (single-year age groups) and
gender-specific participation rates of people aged
15 to 71 years, covering the period 1998-2007.
For thes tarting point of the projection, figures
referring to 2007 are used, the most recent figures
available.
The employment projection refers to the number
of people working and the total hours worked
subject to the following specific assumptions
decided by the EPC:
•t he total amount of hours worked (in 2006)
are kept constantb y gender and by the
proportion of part-timea nd full-time work
over the entire projection period;
•t he part-time share by gender and for the
three age-groups 15-24, 25-54 and 55-71
(in 2006) are kept constant over the entire
projection period;
•t he wage share is assumed to remain constant
throughout the projection period.21
20 For Luxembourg, an adjustment to take account of the
non-resident work force (cross-border workers) was
implemented.
21 The EPC decided that the Commission services’ Spring
2008 economic forecast for the wage share (specifically,
gross wages and salaries) until 2009 should be used to
‘bridge’ the main assumption of a constant wage share
throughout the projection period.65
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2.3. Methodology used to project
pArticipAtion rAtes
2.3.1. Assumptions and adjustments for
specific Member States
The projection was made using the population
projections provided by Eurostat, and took on
board the following elements:
•t he participation rates in the labour market
have been calculated, by single age and sex,
by using the entry/exit rate calculated on the
basis of the average of the participation rates
observed over the period 1998-200722;
• the entry rates are assumed to be constant
throughout the whole forecasting period.
However, some countries are undergoing a
period of large increase in education
enrolment rates amongst young persons. As
that may translate into higher participation
rates in future years, the AWG has agreed to
set afl oor to the participation rates of the
younger cohorts, in the age bracket 15-24, to
avoid that any increase in the enrolment rates
(and then any decrease in the corresponding
participation rates) would result in a future
decrease in the prime age participation rates
according to the cohorta pproachm ethod.
This assumption implies that there is no
projected decline in the participation rates in
the age bracket 15-24;
•a s for exit rates of older workers (aged 55-71),
adjustments were made to take into account
22 This is different from the methodology used in the 2006
Ageing Report, where the participation rates were
calculated by using an average of entry/exit rates over the
period 1998-2003 (see European Commission (2005)).
recent and the lagged effects of pension
reforms in 20 countries. The descriptions of
these reforms are provided in Box 2.1.
2.3.2. Impact of recently enacted pension
reforms
2.3.2.1. Recent pension reforms in some EU
Member States
An important feature of the projections is that
the baseline scenario takes into account the
potential effects of recently enacted pension
reforms in 20 EU Member States, including
measures to be phased in gradually,o nt he
participation rates of older workers. Some
countries have enacted legislation to increase the
statutory retirement age for females or for both
males and females. Others have changed some
provisions of social security programmes (and
sometimes of other transfer programmes used as
alternative early retirement paths) that provided
strong incentives to leave the labour force at an
earlya ge.T he findings of ar ecent international
research project based on micro-estimation
results (based on a sample of individuals and the
matching of individual retirement decisions and
retirement incentives) are clear: changing
pension plan provisions would have large effects
on the labour force participation of older
workers.23
The following pension reforms24 are incorporated
in the baseline scenario:
23 See Gruber and Wise (2005).
24 The information was provided by the Members of the
EPC andAWG.
Box 2.1: Pension reforms enacteD in the memBer states
belgium
The standard retirement age for women will increase gradually from 63 in 2003 to 64 in 2006 and 65
in 2009. Retirement age remains flexible from the age of 60 for men and women, provided that a 35-year
career condition is satisfied. The “older unemployment scheme”, reformed in 2002, will keep having
an impact on participation rates between 50 and 58.
The law concerning the “Solidarity Pact between Generations” has come into force in 2006. It provided
a series of measures to increase participation in the labour market. The statutory age for the early66
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retirement (“prépension”) scheme embedded in the unemployment insurance has been raised from 58
to 60 and the eligibility conditions (career length) have been made more restrictive. Conditions for
entering this scheme before the statutory age (“prépensions” for labour market reasons) have also
become tighter. Staying at work after the age of 62 is now rewarded by a specific supplement in the
pension formula (“pensionb onus”).F inally,as tructural mechanismf or linkingb enefits to prosperity
has been introduced.
czech republic
Before the pension reform in 2003, men retired at the age of 60 and women at 53-57, depending on the
number of children (one year less per child). Since January 2004 with modification of the retirement
agef rom August 2008, the age of retirement is increased constantly over time (2 months per year for
men and 4 months per year for women) to reach 65 years for men and 62-65f or women (still depending
on the number of children) born in 1968 and later. Bonus for later retirement is 1.5% of person’s
calculation basef or every additional completed 90 calendar days. Early retirements are subject to
penalization, which is 0.9% of person’s calculation base for every period of 90 calendar days before the
statutory retirement age up to 720 days and 1.5% from the 721st day. But resulting earnings related
component must not be lower than 770 CZK (approx. 28 Euro).
denmark
Denmark introduced in 2006 a major reform package known as the “WelfareAgreement”. This reform
package affects mainly persons younger than age 48 at the end of 2006. It reverses the 2004 decision to
lower retirement age from 67 to 65. It also increases early retirement (VERB) from age 60 to age 62
between 2019 and 2022 with am inimumc ontribution period of 30 years instead of 25 for taking a
VERB. The normal retirement age is increased from age 65 to 67 between 2024 and 2027. Finally it
indexes the retirement ages to the average life expectancy of 60-year-olds from 2025.
germany
Since the early nineties a series of major reforms have been passed, aiming at the financial and social
sustainability of the public pension scheme. Highlighting the most important reform steps, the reform
process began in the mid of the nineties with the increase of the statutory retirement age to the age of
65 years and the introduction of deductions on early retirement (3.6 % per year) accompanied with a
bonus for deferred retirement (6.0% per year). Secondly, at the beginning of this decade, a comprehensive
promotion of second and third pillar pension schemes (Riester pension) by subsidising voluntary
contributions was introduced. The aim of those reforms was to compensate the envisaged reduction of
benefits in the statutory pension scheme by second and third pillar pensions. Thirdly, in 2005 the pension
adjustment formula was augmented by a sustainability factor, which adjusts statutory pension payments
to population dynamics, whereby the extent of the adjustment is determined by the change in the relation
of the workforce to the number of retirees.
The most recent major reform took place in 2007. Though the transition process of increasing the
retirement age to 65 years is not yet fully completed, a further increase of the statutory retirement age
to the age of 67 was legislated (the age of retirement will be put back one month each year from 2012
on to 2024, then 2 months each year until the age of 67 years will be reached by 2029). The first aim of
this reform was postponing the retirement age and thus decreasing the future financial burden. Secondly,
the reform will partially compensate the expected decline of the workforce due to population ageing.
Therefore, the increase of the retirement age is accompanied by the so-called “Initiative 50 plus” which
aims to increase participation rates of older workers by a large range of different measures such as the
extension of vocational training and the reduction of employment barriers for older workers.
estonia
Changes in the PAYG system include raising the retirement age for females to 63 by 2016 and revising
the benefit formula. Legislation passed in mid-September 2001 set up mandatory individual accounts
in the second tier (starting operations in mid-2002),w hile voluntary accounts became the new third
tier.67
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spain
The latest reform of the pension system in 2002 (Law 35/2002) abolished mandatory retirement age(65)
in the private sector. Workers remaining active after 65 will increase their pension benefit by 2% per
year, and both employersa nd employees’are exempted from paying most social securityc ontributions.
For workers aged at least 60, social contributions are reduced by 50%, and this amount is increased by
10% to reach 100% for those aged 65. Early retirement is possible from the age of 61, with at least
30 years of paid contributions and registered as unemployed for at least 6 months, but with a high
penalty, from 6% to 8% per year (8% for those with only 30 years of contribution, 6% for those with at
least 40 years of contribution). Pensions became compatible with part-time work (but the pension benefit
was reduced according to the length of the working day).
Anew law on Social Security measures was enacted in 2007. This package of reforms contains as main
measures: increase in the effective contribution period to be eligible for ar etirement pension; partial
retirement from age 61 instead of 60 for people entering the system after 1967 (and a minimum of 30
years of contribution instead of 15); incentives for people working after age 65; more restrictive rules
to get an invalidity pension.
france
The standard retirement age remains 60. Since 2004, gradual alignment of public sector with private
sector by increasing the number of contribution years for entitlement to a full pension (from 37.5 to
40 years between 2004 and 2008). Since2 009, the number of contribution years willi ncrease following
the increase in life expectancy through a rule keeping constant the ratio of the number of contribution
years and the number of years in pension to the levelo f1.79 as in 2003. The number of contribution
years will be increased to 41 in 2012 and 41.50 in 2020 due to the expected gains in life expectancy
(by 1.5 years each 10 years). of a bonus (3% per year) in case of postponement of retirement will be
introduced. The penalty for early-retirement (before 40 years of contributions) will be changed. Since
2006, the amount of the penalty (la décote) will decrease gradually from 10% to 5% of pension per year
of anticipation in 2015 for the private sector and will increase from 0.5% to 5% for civil servants).
italy
Since 2006, the major changes to pension legislation concern the implementation of the 23rd July
Agreement on welfare state between government and social partners (Law 127/2007 and Law2 47/2007)
and Law 133/2008) improving the possibility of accumulating pension and labour income.
A. Law 127/2007: increase of lower amount pensions through an additional lump sum of 420 euro per
year from 2008 (327 euro in 2007) acknowledged to pensioners of 64 and over with an income lower
than 1.5 times the minimum pension (8,504.73 euro per year in 2007). Such an increase is reduced or
augmented by 20% for contribution careers inferior to 15 years or superior to 25, respectively (18 and 28,
for the self-employed). Additional increases are also foreseen for social assistance pensions, starting
from 2008, by way of the so-called ‘social assistance additional lump sums’(‘maggiorazioni sociali’).
B. Law 247/2007 foresees the following:
•a slowdown of the process of elevating the minimum requirements for early retirement, keeping
unchanged the phased-in values foreseen by Law 243/2004. In particular, in 2008 the age requirement,
with 35 yearso fcontribution, is 58 for the employees and 59 for the self-employed instead of 60 and 61.
Starting from 2013 (it was 2014, according to Law 243/2004) the age requirement, with 35 years of
contribution, is 62 for the employees and 63 for the self-employed. In addition, starting from July 2009,
workers maya ccess early retirement at an age lower by 1y ear,p rovided that they possess at least
36 years of contributions. The age requirement may be reduced by at most 3 years (but never below
the age of 57) for specific categories of workers involved in hard and stressful jobs (‘lavori usuranti’),
within a given amount of resources assigned to a specific fund;
• the application in 2010 of the transformation coefficients, revised on the basis of the proceduref oreseen
by Law 335/95. The subsequent revisions will be made every three years, instead of every ten years,
through a simplified procedure falling entirely under the administrative sphere of competence;68
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•a n increase of the contribution rate of the atypical workers by 3 percentage points (up to 26% in 2010)
in order to improve pension adequacy for this category of workers.
C. Law1 33/2008 statest hat old age and seniorityp ensions may be fully cumulated with labour income.
The new legislation improves upon the previous one which foresaw some restrictions in the possibility
of cumulating, especially in the case of employees.
latvia
Under the new three-pillar system with a defined contribution PAYGb ased on notional accounts, set up
in 1996, the standard age requirement for women (59.5 years in 2003) will increase by 6 months each
year to reach 62 by 2008. Those for men reached 62 in 2003.
lithuania
The standard minimum retirement age for women (55 years and 4 months in 1995, 58.5 years in 2003)
will increase by 6 months each year to reach 60 years in 2006. The retirement age for men was gradually
increased (2 months per year) from 60 years and 2 months (in 1995) up to 62.5 in 2003.
hungary
The standard retirement age for women will increase to 60 by 2005, 61 by 2007 and 62 by 2009 (before
the reform it was 57).
In 2006-2007, the Hungarian Parliament adopted (by two regulations) a package of reforms which
specifies that the early retirement is allowed only 2 years before normal retirement instead of 3 before.
Thus from 2013 the early retirement is possible from age 60 both for women and men. From 2013 all
early pensions will be subject to ar eduction. The rate of reduction, depending on the time remaining
until retirement age, would be 0.3% per month for the 61-62 age-group and 0.4% per month below the
age of 61. It introduces also changes in the calculation of the benefits, am inimum contribution from
40-41 for early retirement and some favourable retirement conditions for those working in potentially
health-damaging occupations. Finally, it includes also: a new pension benefits system that will reduce
the replacement rate; the retirement benefits will be available only for the difference between earnings
of the year and minimum wage for the first year of an early retirement; the pension contribution increases
for early retirees;s ome measures to increase employment of persons withr educed working capacity;
pensions and earnings are no more cumulated in early retirement if earnings > minimum wage; changes
in contribution levels payable by the employer and by the employee.
Malta
In December 2006, the MalteseG overnment completed the legislative process associated with the
enactment of the pensions reform bill. Among the most important elements of the reform there is a
staggered rise in pension age from 60 years for females and 61 years for males to 65 years for both by
2026 and the gradual lengthening of the contribution period for full entitlement to the two-thirds pension
from 30 years to 40 years. Meanwhile, the calculation of pensionable income will reflect the yearly
average income during the best 10 calendar years within the last forty years, as opposed to the previous
regime which consisted of the best 3 years of the last ten years for employed persons and the average
of the best ten years for self-employed persons. In addition, prior to the reform, the maximum pensionable
income was fixed by the law though in recent years it was revised in line with the costo fliving
adjustment. Following the reform, maximum pensionable income will evolve in a more dynamic fashion
and will be increased annually by 70 per cent of the national average wage and 30 per cent of the
inflation rate as from 1 January 2014 for persons born after 1 January 1962.
Austria
The minimum retirement age for men willi ncrease from 61.5 years to 65 years; for women thea ge will
rise from 56.5 to 60 years. The increase will be phased in gradually beginning in July 2004 and by 2017
early retirement will be eliminated. Meanwhile, larger penalties are imposed on early retirement (4.2%
of reduction per year instead of the former 3.75%, up to a maximum of 15%), within the age of 62-65.
The statutory retirement age for women will be increased gradually between 2019 and 2034 to reach69
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the retirement age for men at 65.Abonus for later retirement up to the age of 68 years (4.2% per year,
up to a maximum of 10 %) is introduced. From January 2005, harmonised guaranteed pension accounts
is established (Act on the harmonisation of pension system, approved in November 2004). In the new
system of individual, transparent pension accounts (with a clear reporting of benefits accrued from
contributions paid in and other credits acquired, such as from active child and elderly care) the key rule
will be: 45-65-80 (45 contribution years, retirement age of 65 and a gross replacement rate of 80% of
average life earnings). Pension benefits will be adjusted to consumer price index, starting in 2006.
poland
All insured persons born after 1948 are covered by then ew defined contribution PAYG with notional
accounts and three-pillar pension system. The standard retirement age remains 65 for male and 60 for
female. There willb en o early pension for those born after 1948 and retiring after 2006, with the
exception of those who worked long enough (20 years) in special conditions.
portugal
Portugal introduced in 2007 a “Sustainability factor” linking initial benefits to average life expectancy
when the worker retires (at 65, which is the legal retirement age). Individuals have the option of
postponing retirement beyond legal retirement age to compensate (at least partially) the financialp enalty
given by the sustainability factor. They introduced also a “national strategy for the promotion of active
ageing” which is a package of measures that encourages older workers to remain in the labour force
(trainings, improvement of older workers employment, higher penalty in case of early retirement and
benefits granted in case of long contributive careers).
slovenia
Under the new Pension and Disability InsuranceAct entered into force on 1 January 2000 (a three-pillar
modernised defined benefit PAYG system plus compulsory and voluntary supplementary funded
schemes), the standard retirement age has been increased. It is now possible to retire between 58 and 63
for men and 61 for women (the minimum retirement age was 53 for women and 58 for men before the
reform). Women that worked before the age of 18 can retire earlier (but not before the age of 55). Special
regulations reduce the age of retirement to 55 in certain cases (before the reform it was possible to retire
even below 50). The minimum retirement age is raised from 53 to 58 for women (the same level for
men). The accrual rate was reduced by 2% to 1.5% since 2000. Later retirement has been encouraged:
a person who fulfilst he requirement for pension but continues to work beyond the age 63/61 will receive
an additional pension increase (3.6% the first additional year, 2.4% the second year and 1.2% in the
third, plus the normal rate of accrual, 1.5% per year).
slovakia
Under the reformed (from 2004) three-pillar pension system, the standard retirement age will increase
from 60 to 62 for men (9 month per year) by 2007 and from the former 57 (reduced by 1 year per child,
to reach age 53) to 62 for women by 2016.Aworker can still retire earlier if the combined benefit from
the first and the newly introduced second pillar equal at least 60% of the minimum living standard
determined by the government. In this case, the pension is reduced by 6% per year, while a bonus of 6%
is introduced for thosep ostponing their retirement.I ti salso possible to get pensionb enefit while
working.
finland
Since 2005, flexible old-age retirement (63 to 68 years) with an increase of the accrual rate to 4.5% for
those continuing to work beyond the age of 63. The ceiling on the maximum pension is abolished. A
new early retirement scheme is introduced with a minimum age of 62 and an actuarial reduction of 0.6%
per month prior to 63. Those born after 1949 are not eligible for the unemployment pension scheme,
which is replaced by an extended period of unemployment benefit (the so-called “unemployment pipeline
to retirement” (currently 57-65).70
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2.3.2.2. Impact of pension reforms in the
baseline labour force projection
Pension reforms are modelled by considering the
likely impact of reforms on the probability of
withdrawing from the labour market when
ageing due to changes in the statutory “normal”
age of retirement, or “early-retirement age” (that
is the age at which benefits are first available), or
in the rules governing pension rights. This likely
impact is incorporated in the baseline labour
force projection by means of the probabilistic
model already used by the European Commission
for the calculation of the average exit age from
the labour force, using estimated cumulative
probabilities of exit from the labour market.25
More specifically, the analysis of the distribution
of the probability of retiring at different ages
(from age 50 to 71, separately for males and
females) is done for the period 1998 to 2007 for
the 20 EU Member States concerned. Then, the
relationship between changes in the parameters
of the pension systems and the retiring behaviour
of older workers is examined. Existing empirical
evidence is also taken into account, such as
econometric estimates of the impact of changes
in the implicit tax rate on continuing to work and
retirement behaviour.26
As as tarting point, the probability of retirement
and the cumulative distribution function (the
cumulated distribution of probability of retirement)
observed in 2007 are analysed, along with the
25 For details on the methodology used, see Carone (2005).
26 See Börsch-Supan (2003), Duval (2003), Gruber and
Wise (2005).
calculated average exit age, see Graph 2.1. While
the age profiles of the probability of retirement
vary across countries, because of differences in
the pension system, ac ommon feature is thatt he
distribution is clearly skewed towards the earliest
possibler etirement age. The distribution of the
retirement age presents evidence of spikes at both
the minimum age for an early-retirement and the
normal/average retirement age, which is either 60
(especially for women) or 65.
2.3.2.3. Simulating the impact of the pension
reforms on the participation rate of older
workers
Methodology used to assess the impact of
pension reforms on the participation rate of
older workers
The impact of pension reforms on the
participation rate of older workers is simulated
by calculating the impact of reforms thath ave
either increased the statutoryr etirementa ge or
removed early retirement schemes on the
participation rates. This is made as follows:
sweden
The pension reform was approved by Parliament in 1999. Under the new notional defined contribution
system is possible to retire from age 61 onwards, with an actuarially fair compensation for those who
stay on in the labour force. Every year of contributions is important for the pension benefit. Ap erson
with an average wage willi ncrease his yearly pension benefit by nearly 60 % if he postpones his
retirement decision till age 67 compared to leaving at age 61.Yearly “statemento faccount” informs the
individual of costs and benefits of retirement. The new system is phased in gradually for generations
born between 1938 and 1953, and will affect generations born after 1953 fully.
united kingdom
Between 2010 and 2020, women’s pensionable age will gradually rise from 60 to 65, as for men. The
PensionAct 2007 adds also several measures in which we have the gradual increase of the state pension
age between 2024 and 2046 to 68 for men and women (instead of 65 before).71
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•fi rst, by changing the probability of retiring
according to our considered judgement about
the factors that affect the retirement decision.27
More specifically, the distribution of the
frequency (density function and cumulative
distribution function) observed in 2007 is
shifted. For example, let us assume that in a
given country a concentrationofthe probability
of retiring is observeda t age 58 over the last 5
to 6 years, while a reform removes early
retirement schemes or increases the minimum
years of contribution. To calculate the impact
of this reform, we shift the peak of the
retirement probability away from the
previously observed peak at 58 years and
closer to the statutory average age (usually 65
for men and 60 for women).28 Within the same
methodological framework, another simulation
is done, by applying a progressive shift of the
probability distribution of retiring for females.
This is done for Member States that have
recently legislated a progressive increase of
the statutory retirement age of females to that
of males (usually from 60 to 65), such as
Belgium, the United Kingdom and some
others, especially among the new Member
States;
27As regards the impact of delay in eligibility ages, recent
estimates by Gruber and Wise (2002) for France, Belgium
and the Netherlands suggest for example that in these three
countries a three-year delay in eligibility ages to old-age
and early retirement schemes could raise the labour force
participation of the 55-64 age group by about 20 percentage
points.According to Duval (2003), “past experience
suggests a more moderate outcome”. For instance, the
five-year increase in eligibility ages in New Zealand
throughout the 1990s led to a 15 percentage point increase
in labour force participation”.
28 Technically speaking, the shift in the distribution
function of retirement probability can be done rather
mechanically in this way. The retirement probability for a
generic cohort of people is given by a density function f(x).
The cumulated probability is given by a cumulative
distribution function F(x).Any time a reform of the pension
system (such as changes in the statutory retirement age) has
an effect on the age of retirement, it has an effect on the
density function. Thus, for example, if the possibility of
retirement at age 57 (x=57) is no longer possible and the
new age of statutory retirement become n=60 than f(x) = 0
for x<n. To calculate the new density function d(x) one can
use a shift in the cumulative distribution function of f(x).
The new density function d(x) is s*f(x), where s= 1/
(1-F(n)). For a similar approach, see Baldacci-Tuzi (2003),
Carone (2005).
•s econd, the new probabilities of retirement
resulting from the simulation are converted
into a change in exit rates (following the
algorithm presented inAnnex 2.1);
•fi nally,t he observed exitr ates (the average
over the period 1998-2007) are replaced (at
a different time for each country, in linew ith
the timing of reform implementation) with
the new estimated exit rates in the cohort-
based projection model. Consequently, the
participation rates initially estimated, without
taking into account the impact of pension
reforms, have changed. The magnitude of the
expected impact of pension reforms can be
inferred by comparing the participation rates
calculated with and without the effect of
reforms.
estimates of the impact of pension reforms
The expected postponement of retirement is
summarised by the difference in the average exit
age from the labour force in 2060.As a result of
recently enacted pension reforms, the effective
retirement agef or males is expectedt o increase
by as much as three years or more in Italy, Malta
and Poland and by between two and three years
in the Czech Republic, Germany, Denmark,
Spain, Austriaa nd Slovakia. The expected
postponement of retirement for females is similar,
or even higher than for males, reflecting in several
cases a progressive alignment of the retirement
age of females to that of males.72
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Table 2.5 shows the estimated impact of pension
reforms on participation rates.P ension reforms
are projected to have a sizeable impact on the
labour market participation of older workers
(aged 55 to 64) in most of the EU Member States
in which future implementation of already
enacted pension reforms is planned. As tronger
impact isexpected fromchangesintheparameters
affecting the statutory age of retirement. For
example, the labour participation in the group
aged 55 to 64 in Italy is projected to record an
additional increase of 14 p.p. by 2030. This is the
estimated impact of the recent reform postponing
the statutory age of retirement and the gradual
move towards a notional defined contribution
pension system.29 In Germany, Finland, Hungary,
Slovenia the impact is estimated to be more than
10 p.p. by 2020. In the Czech Republic and
Slovakia, thei mpact is estimated to be higher
than 15 p.p. by 2020. Overall, in the EU, the
participation rate of older people (55-64) is
estimated to be about8p.p. higher in 2020 and
29 For an empirical analysis on the retirement decision of
Italian employees see Brugiavini and Peracchi (2003).
According to their prediction of retirement probabilities
under alternative policies that change social security wealth
and derived incentive measures, the male employment rate
at age 55 are projected to be 84.3 under the Dini/ Prodi
pension regime (1995 and 1997 reforms) as compared to
65.6 under the pre-1992 reform regime, see also Brugiavini
and Peracchi (2005).
13 p.p. higher in 2060 due to the estimated impact
of pension reforms. In the euro area, the impact
is estimated to be slightly larger, at about 9 p.p.
in 2020 and 13.5 p.p. 2060, respectively.
Given that changes in overall participation rates
are mainly driven by changes in the labour force
attachment of prime-agew orkers, as this group
accounts for more than 70% of the total labour
force, even such high projected increases in the
participation rates of older workers will only
have a rather limited impact on the overall
participation rate. For example, the 18 percentage
point increase in the participation rate of workers
aged 55 to 64 years projected in Germany will
lead to an increasei nt he overall participation
rate (workers aged 15 to 64 years) of about
4p ercentage points by 2060.
Graph 2.1 – Impact of pension reforms on the average exit age from the labour force






















Country Average exit age from the labour force in 2060
Age
52 54 56 62 58 60 64 66 68
MAlEs - avg exit age (no reform)
FEMAlEs - avg exit age (no reform)
MAlEs - impact of pensions reforms
FEMAlEs - impact of pensions reforms73
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table 2.5 – Estimated impact of pension reform on participation rates (2020, 2060), in percentage points (comparison
of projections with and without incorporating recent pension reforms)
BE CZ DK DE EE
Male 2020 2060 2020 2060 2020 2060 2020 2060 2020 2060
15-64 2,3 2,1 2,0 3,3 0,1 2,0 3,7 3,8 0,0 0,0
15-71 2,5 2,5 2,7 4,7 -0,2 3,4 3,9 5,3 0,0 0,0
55-64 9,1 9,1 10,3 15,3 0,7 9,3 14,7 16,1 0,0 0,0
Females
15-64 2,6 2,7 3,6 7,2 0,3 2,5 2,5 4,4 1,3 1,8
15-71 2,5 2,7 4,8 8,9 0,2 4,3 2,8 5,6 -1,4 -1,1
55-64 10,4 11,6 16,9 32,5 1,5 12,2 10,5 19,3 5,7 8,8
Total
15-64 2,4 2,4 2,8 5,2 0,2 2,3 3,1 4,1 0,7 0,9
15-71 2,5 2,6 3,8 6,8 0,0 3,8 3,4 5,4 -0,7 -0,6
55-64 9,8 10,4 13,6 23,9 1,1 10,8 12,6 17,7 3,2 4,5
ES FR IT LT HU
Male 2020 2060 2020 2060 2020 2060 2020 2060 2020 2060
15-64 1,4 3,1 2,0 2,7 3,9 6,8 0,0 0,0 2,1 2,7
15-71 1,6 3,5 2,2 2,9 3,7 6,8 0,0 0,0 2,2 3,0
55-64 6,1 13,9 10,9 14,8 17,1 29,0 0,0 0,0 10,8 11,0
Females
15-64 1,1 2,1 1,3 1,5 2,0 2,7 3,8 3,5 3,9 3,9
15-71 1,1 2,0 1,6 2,0 2,0 2,9 4,5 5,1 3,7 3,7
55-64 4,9 9,0 6,1 7,6 10,2 15,2 15,5 14,6 17,4 17,4
Total
15-64 1,2 2,6 1,6 2,1 2,9 4,8 1,9 1,8 3,3 3,3
15-71 1,4 2,8 1,9 2,5 2,8 4,9 2,3 2,6 3,3 3,3
55-64 5,5 11,5 8,4 11,2 13,6 22,2 8,7 7,5 14,3 14,3
MT AT PL PT SI
Male 2020 2060 2020 2060 2020 2060 2020 2060 2020 2060
15-64 2,6 6,5 1,6 3,3 2,0 5,3 0,9 1,9 0,1 0,2
15-71 2,2 6,8 1,7 3,5 1,8 5,7 1,2 3,0 -0,5 -0,2
55-64 11,9 28,3 8,1 16,1 8,0 21,6 3,7 7,7 2,7 3,3
Females
15-64 3,8 3,8 4,0 4,0 4,7 4,7 1,4 1,4 5,2 5,2
15-71 3,5 3,5 5,5 5,5 5,6 5,6 1,8 1,8 4,9 4,9
55-64 14,0 14,0 18,2 18,2 16,9 16,9 5,0 5,0 22,9 22,9
Total
15-64 5,2 5,2 3,6 3,6 5,0 5,0 1,6 1,6 2,7 2,7
15-71 5,2 5,2 4,5 4,5 5,6 5,6 2,4 2,4 2,3 2,3
55-64 21,2 21,2 17,1 17,1 19,2 19,2 6,4 6,4 12,9 12,9
SK FI SE UK EU27
Male 2020 2060 2020 2060 2020 2060 2020 2060 2020 2060
15-64 2,1 2,6 2,0 2,1 1,1 1,2 0,0 1,4 1,8 2,9
15-71 3,4 4,7 1,9 2,1 1,9 2,2 0,0 2,6 1,9 3,5
55-64 10,6 11,0 9,1 10,4 5,6 5,9 0,0 7,0 8,5 13,5
Females
15-64 7,6 7,6 2,9 2,9 0,7 0,7 1,8 3,4 1,8 2,7
15-71 10,1 10,1 3,7 3,7 1,6 1,8 1,7 5,2 1,9 3,5
55-64 31,4 31,4 13,8 13,8 3,1 2,9 8,1 16,9 7,9 12,8
Total
15-64 5,1 5,1 2,5 2,5 0,9 0,9 0,9 2,4 1,8 2,8
15-71 7,4 7,4 2,9 2,9 1,8 2,0 0,9 3,9 1,9 3,5
55-64 21,2 21,2 12,1 12,1 4,3 4,5 4,2 12,0 8,2 13,1
EA EA12 EU15 EU10 EU25
Male 2020 2060 2020 2060 2020 2060 2020 2060 2020 2060
15-64 2,4 3,4 2,4 3,4 2,0 2,9 1,8 3,7 2,0 3,0
15-71 2,5 3,9 2,5 3,9 2,1 3,6 1,8 4,3 2,1 3,7
55-64 10,7 15,5 10,7 15,6 9,0 13,8 8,0 15,8 8,8 14,1
Females
15-64 1,7 2,4 1,6 2,4 1,6 2,5 2,9 4,9 1,8 2,8
15-71 1,8 2,9 1,8 2,9 1,7 3,3 3,1 5,7 2,0 3,6
55-64 7,5 11,6 7,5 11,6 7,4 12,3 12,0 19,8 8,1 13,3
Total
15-64 2,0 2,9 2,0 2,9 1,8 2,7 2,4 4,3 1,9 2,9
15-71 2,2 3,4 2,2 3,4 1,9 3,5 2,5 5,0 2,0 3,7
55-64 9,1 13,5 9,1 13,6 8,2 13,1 10,1 17,8 8,4 13,7
Source: Commission services, EPC.74
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2.4. MAin results of the projection of
lAbour MArket pArticipAtion rAtes
2.4.1. Projection of participation rates
The methodology used leads to ap rojected
upward shift in the participation rates of older
ageg roups (mainly fromt he age of 45)t hat is
particularly strong for women while, by
assumption, the participation rate profiles of the
young are assumed to remain generallys table, or
increase moderately over time (see Graph 2.2
and Graph 2.3).
Graph 2.2 – Participation rates and employment rates by age profile and by sex in 2007 and 2060 – EU27
Source: Commission services, EPC.
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Graph 2.3 – Participation rates and employment rates by age profile and by sex in 2007 and 2060 – EA
Source: Commission services, EPC.
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Table 2.6 presents the projection of the overall
participation rates. To summarise the baseline
scenario projection, the overall participation rate
(for the age group 15 to 64) in the EU27 is
projected to increase by 3.6 percentage points
over the period 2007-2060 (from 70.6% in 2007
to 74.1% in 2060). For the euro area, a similar
increase is projected (from 70.8% in 2007 to
74.5% in 2060). For the age-group 15-71, the
current and projected participation rates as well
as the increase are smaller.A lmost all of the
increase is projected to materialize in the period
up to 2020.
Table 2.7 provides an overview of changes in
different age- and sex-groups. The biggest
increase in participation rates is projected for
older workers (around 20 percentage points for
females and 10 p.p. for males) in the EU27, and
as lightly higher increase in the euro area (22
p.p. for males and 13 p.p. for females). As a
result of these dynamics, the gap between male
and female participation rates is projected to
gradually narrow down, especially in countries
with a large gap in 2007.
table 2.6 – Projected changes in participation rates










Changes in participation rates
2007-2060 2007-2020 2020-2060 2007-2060 2007-2020 2020-2060
Belgium 67,3 69,7 2,4 2,4 0,0 61,8 62,3 0,5 1,3 -0,7
Bulgaria 66,8 69,3 2,4 3,5 -1,0 61,2 60,9 -0,4 2,4 -2,7
Czech
Republic
70,0 73,5 3,6 4,0 -0,4 65,3 66,3 1,0 2,1 -1,2
Denmark 80,3 80,8 0,6 -0,7 1,2 74,3 74,3 0,0 -2,4 2,4
Germany 76,2 79,8 3,6 2,9 0,7 68,0 71,6 3,6 3,7 -0,1
Estonia 72,9 74,5 1,6 2,5 -0,9 68,0 66,1 -1,9 1,1 -3,0
Ireland 72,5 76,3 3,9 3,2 0,6 68,9 70,5 1,6 2,3 -0,7
Greece 67,1 68,8 1,7 2,3 -0,6 61,4 61,3 -0,1 1,7 -1,8
Spain 71,6 77,3 5,7 4,1 1,7 66,3 69,0 2,7 3,1 -0,4
France 70,3 71,6 1,3 0,5 0,8 65,0 64,5 -0,5 -1,5 1,0
Italy 62,6 67,7 5,1 3,8 1,3 56,8 60,4 3,6 3,3 0,3
Cypros 72,9 78,0 5,1 5,6 -0,5 68,9 71,2 2,3 4,6 -2,3
Latvia 72,9 74,2 1,3 2,4 -1,1 67,8 63,5 -4,3 0,9 -5,2
Lithuania 68,1 68,2 0,1 2,9 -2,9 63,0 59,6 -3,4 3,3 -6,8
Luxembourg 66,4 66,8 0,4 0,5 -0,1 61,5 59,7 -1,8 -0,6 -1,3
Hungary 61,7 65,0 3,2 4,9 -1,6 56,7 57,3 0,6 3,3 -2,8
Malta 59,5 64,4 4,9 3,5 1,4 55,1 55,6 0,5 0,6 -0,1
Netherlands 78,7 80,2 1,6 0,8 0,8 73,1 72,1 -1,0 -1,0 -0,1
Austria 74,8 77,6 2,8 1,1 1,7 68,6 70,1 1,5 1,0 0,5
Poland 63,3 66,3 3,0 2,8 0,1 59,3 58,0 -1,3 0,3 -1,6
Portugal 74,1 76,3 2,2 2,1 0,2 69,6 71,4 1,9 1,9 0,0
Romania 63,0 61,3 -1,7 1,8 -3,6 60,0 56,3 -3,7 1,1 -4,8
Slovenia 71,4 71,9 0,6 2,0 -1,4 66,3 64,1 -2,2 -0,2 -2,1
Slovak
Republic
68,8 71,2 2,4 4,1 -1,7 64,5 63,1 -1,4 3,2 -4,5
Finland 75,8 79,1 3,3 2,5 0,8 69,8 71,0 1,3 -0,1 1,3
Sweden 79,2 82,5 3,3 3,0 0,3 73,3 74,6 1,3 2,1 -0,9
United
Kingdom
75,6 78,7 3,1 1,6 1,5 70,4 72,8 2,4 0,7 1,7
Norway 78,8 78,0 -0,9 -0,5 -0,3 74,5 70,7 -3,8 -2,4 -1,4
EU27 70,6 74,1 3,5 2,60 ,9 65,0 66,8 1,8 1,7 0,1
EA 70,8 74,5 3,6 3,0 0,7 64,8 67,0 2,3 2,2 0,1
EA12 70,9 74,5 3,6 2,9 0,7 64,8 67,0 2,3 2,2 0,1
EU15 71,8 75,6 3,7 2,7 1,0 65,9 68,4 2,6 2,0 0,6
EU10 65,2 69,0 3,7 4,1 -0,4 60,9 61,0 0,1 1,8 -1,7
EU25 70,7 74,8 4,0 3,0 1,0 65,0 67,5 2,4 2,0 0,4
Source: Commission services, EPC.76
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table 2.7 – Projected changes in participation rates by age-groups, 2007-2060


























BE 67,3 34,4 85,3 36,2 69,7 35,6 86,7 49,1 2,4 1,2 1,4 13,0
BG 66,8 32,0 84,0 46,6 69,3 31,7 86,1 50,2 2,4 -0,3 2,1 3,6
CZ 70,0 32,0 87,7 48,9 73,5 31,9 86,9 67,5 3,6 -0,1 -0,9 18,6
DK 80,3 70,8 89,0 61,3 80,8 72,5 87,3 69,3 0,6 1,7 -1,7 8,1
DE 76,2 51,5 87,9 57,3 79,8 52,2 89,5 73,9 3,6 0,8 1,6 16,5
EE 72,9 38,5 88,4 62,4 74,5 40,0 87,8 64,1 1,6 1,5 -0,7 1,7
IE 72,5 55,4 82,0 55,1 76,3 53,9 85,7 69,1 3,9 -1,5 3,7 14,0
GR 67,1 32,8 82,1 44,3 68,8 32,7 84,9 51,7 1,7 -0,1 2,8 7,5
ES 71,6 48,2 82,9 47,5 77,3 46,6 87,4 74,0 5,7 -1,6 4,5 26,4
FR 70,3 39,4 88,3 41,0 71,6 40,2 88,9 49,3 1,3 0,8 0,6 8,3
IT 62,6 31,2 77,6 34,7 67,7 32,3 78,8 63,1 5,1 1,1 1,2 28,4
CY 72,9 44,2 86,7 57,6 78,0 43,4 91,8 65,1 5,1 -0,8 5,0 7,4
LV 72,9 43,4 87,1 60,4 74,2 44,1 87,3 58,1 1,3 0,7 0,2 -2,3
LT 68,1 28,3 86,0 55,5 68,2 29,1 83,7 54,1 0,1 0,8 -2,3 -1,4
LU 66,4 27,4 84,2 33,0 66,8 29,5 86,1 41,3 0,4 2,1 1,9 8,4
HU 61,7 26,1 80,0 34,1 65,0 26,2 81,1 49,3 3,2 0,1 1,0 15,2
MT 59,5 55,4 69,9 31,6 64,4 56,0 71,8 50,3 4,9 0,6 1,9 18,7
NL 78,7 72,7 87,7 53,3 80,2 73,8 90,2 57,6 1,6 1,1 2,5 4,2
AT 74,8 61,5 87,4 40,0 77,6 63,3 89,3 55,4 2,8 1,7 1,9 15,4
PL 63,3 33,9 81,8 32,1 66,3 32,9 82,1 46,5 3,0 -1,0 0,3 14,4
PT 74,1 42,3 87,8 54,5 76,3 41,6 89,0 67,8 2,2 -0,8 1,2 13,3
RO 63,0 30,6 78,9 42,4 61,3 31,3 75,1 45,4 -1,7 0,6 -3,9 3,1
SI 71,4 40,9 89,3 34,5 71,9 40,1 88,7 49,1 0,6 -0,8 -0,6 14,6
SK 68,8 34,8 87,5 39,4 71,2 34,5 87,5 52,8 2,4 -0,4 -0,1 13,4
FI 75,8 54,4 88,1 59,4 79,1 55,5 90,1 67,7 3,3 1,1 2,1 8,3
SE 79,2 51,8 90,0 73,2 82,5 56,5 92,2 76,6 3,3 4,7 2,2 3,4
UK 75,6 62,0 84,5 59,7 78,7 62,4 85,9 71,1 3,1 0,4 1,3 11,4
NO 78,8 58,8 87,4 69,9 78,0 60,5 87,5 65,6 -0,9 1,6 0,0 -4,2
EU27 70,6 44,6 84,5 47,5 74,1 46,6 86,0 62,5 3,5 2,0 1,6 15,1
EA 70,8 45,3 84,5 45,4 74,5 44,9 87,1 63,1 3,6 -0,5 2,5 17,7
EA12 70,9 45,4 84,5 45,5 74,5 44,9 87,1 63,2 3,6 -0,4 2,5 17,7
EU15 71,8 48,7 84,6 48,6 75,6 49,1 86,9 65,0 3,7 0,4 2,3 16,4
EU10 65,2 34,0 83,4 36,9 69,0 32,8 84,4 52,4 3,7 -1,2 1,0 15,5
EU25 70,7 45,9 84,4 46,7 74,8 47,2 86,6 63,4 4,0 1,3 2,2 16,7
MALES
BE 73,9 36,6 92,5 44,8 73,4 38,4 91,3 50,6 -0,5 1,8 -1,2 5,8
BG 71,4 35,4 87,3 56,3 72,9 35,2 88,7 56,8 1,4 -0,2 1,4 0,5
CZ 78,3 36,8 95,0 63,3 78,9 36,9 92,8 71,9 0,6 0,1 -2,3 8,6
DK 84,0 72,2 92,5 67,5 82,5 73,7 88,9 71,4 -1,5 1,5 -3,7 3,9
DE 82,1 54,0 93,8 66,0 83,0 54,7 93,2 76,1 0,9 0,7 -0,6 10,1
EE 77,3 44,3 93,5 63,7 77,7 45,2 91,5 63,0 0,3 0,9 -2,1 -0,6
IE 81,4 58,6 91,6 69,7 81,1 57,2 92,1 70,0 -0,3 -1,4 0,5 0,3
GR 78,8 36,0 94,6 61,2 76,4 37,1 93,6 58,7 -2,4 1,1 -1,0 -2,5
ES 81,5 52,6 92,6 63,3 81,6 51,2 92,6 75,3 0,2 -1,4 0,0 12,0
FR 75,1 43,0 94,2 43,6 75,2 44,1 92,6 52,0 0,1 1,1 -1,6 8,5
IT 74,5 36,5 91,0 46,6 77,9 37,9 89,6 75,4 3,4 1,5 -1,4 28,8
CY 81,2 47,4 95,0 74,8 82,7 47,0 95,3 74,7 1,5 -0,4 0,3 0,0
LV 77,8 49,9 90,9 67,6 77,9 49,4 91,0 60,3 0,1 -0,5 0,0 -7,3
LT 71,2 32,8 87,9 63,4 69,4 33,2 84,9 53,2 -1,8 0,4 -3,0 -10,3
LU 74,7 30,9 94,7 38,1 72,1 33,0 94,6 38,2 -2,6 2,1 -0,1 0,2
HU 68,7 29,9 87,0 42,9 69,2 30,3 85,8 52,0 0,5 0,4 -1,1 9,0
MT 78,5 58,1 94,3 50,4 83,0 58,2 93,5 72,7 4,5 0,1 -0,8 22,3
NL 84,8 73,0 94,0 64,7 82,4 74,0 93,0 59,1 -2,4 1,0 -1,0 -5,5
AT 81,7 65,7 93,7 51,3 82,0 67,1 93,5 60,5 0,3 1,4 -0,2 9,2
PL 70,1 37,8 88,0 45,1 71,6 36,4 85,6 57,7 1,4 -1,3 -2,4 12,6
PT 79,3 45,5 92,9 63,0 79,0 44,8 91,6 70,5 -0,3 -0,7 -1,3 7,5
RO 70,1 35,9 85,9 52,1 66,3 36,7 79,2 52,6 -3,7 0,8 -6,7 0,4
SI 75,8 46,3 91,3 46,5 74,3 45,1 91,1 49,6 -1,5 -1,2 -0,2 3,1
SK 76,6 38,9 93,9 57,6 76,2 39,2 92,9 56,6 -0,4 0,3 -1,0 -1,077
PARt I — Underlying assumptions and projection methodologies
2.4.2. Projection of labour supply
The labour force over the next 50 years is
projected by combining the projections of
population and of rates of participation by gender/
age group. To sum up the outcome of the baseline
scenario, the overall labour force (aged 15 to 71)
in the EU27 is projected to increase by 3.7%
from 2007 to 2020. In terms of people, this means
anincrease inlabourforceofroughly8.6millions.
In the euro area, an increase of almost 5% is
projected (see Table 2.8 and Graph 2.4).
The increase in labour supply over the period
2007 to 2020 is mainly due to the increase in
female labour supply, while the male labour
force is projected to remain substantially
unchanged. However, the positive trend in
female labour supply is projected to reverse
during the period 2020-2060 and, along with the


























FI 77,5 55,2 90,4 59,5 80,1 55,8 91,9 66,5 2,6 0,7 1,5 7,0
SE 81,5 51,4 92,9 76,6 84,1 55,9 93,6 81,5 2,7 4,5 0,7 4,9
UK 82,1 64,8 91,6 69,4 82,8 65,0 90,9 73,4 0,6 0,3 -0,7 4,1
NO 81,6 57,8 90,8 74,8 78,6 59,4 88,4 67,1 -3,0 1,7 -2,4 -7,7
EU27 77,8 48,1 91,9 57,3 78,8 50,1 91,0 67,0 1,0 2,0 -0,9 9,7
EA 78,4 48,8 92,7 54,8 79,3 48,6 92,4 67,4 0,9 -0,2 -0,2 12,6
EA12 78,5 48,8 92,7 54,8 79,3 48,6 92,4 67,4 0,9 -0,2 -0,3 12,6
EU15 79,1 51,9 92,5 57,8 80,1 52,4 92,1 68,9 1,0 0,5 -0,4 11,1
EU10 72,1 38,3 89,5 48,8 73,9 36,9 88,7 59,7 1,8 -1,4 -0,8 10,9
EU25 77,9 49,3 92,0 56,4 79,4 50,7 91,7 67,7 1,4 1,3 -0,3 11,3
FEMALES
BE 60,7 32,1 78,1 27,7 65,9 32,7 81,9 47,6 5,2 0,6 3,9 19,9
BG 62,3 28,4 80,7 38,1 65,6 28,0 83,4 43,8 3,3 -0,3 2,7 5,6
CZ 61,6 26,9 80,2 35,7 68,1 26,8 80,9 63,2 6,5 -0,1 0,7 27,5
DK 76,5 69,4 85,4 55,1 79,1 71,3 85,6 67,2 2,6 1,8 0,2 12,2
DE 70,2 48,9 81,8 48,8 76,5 49,7 85,6 71,6 6,3 0,8 3,9 22,8
EE 68,8 32,5 83,7 61,4 71,4 34,6 83,9 65,1 2,6 2,1 0,2 3,7
IE 63,3 52,1 72,1 40,4 71,3 50,6 79,0 68,2 8,0 -1,6 6,9 27,8
GR 55,2 29,3 69,2 28,4 61,0 28,1 75,9 44,7 5,7 -1,2 6,7 16,3
ES 61,5 43,6 72,7 32,7 72,9 41,9 82,0 72,6 11,4 -1,7 9,2 40,0
FR 65,6 35,6 82,5 38,5 67,9 36,0 85,1 46,6 2,3 0,4 2,6 8,1
IT 50,7 25,6 64,1 23,4 56,8 26,3 67,4 50,5 6,2 0,6 3,3 27,1
CY 64,7 41,0 78,7 41,5 73,2 39,8 88,2 55,3 8,4 -1,3 9,5 13,8
LV 68,3 36,8 83,5 54,9 70,4 38,5 83,6 56,0 2,1 1,7 0,1 1,1
LT 65,2 23,6 84,2 49,6 66,9 24,9 82,5 55,0 1,8 1,3 -1,7 5,4
LU 57,9 23,7 73,5 27,7 61,4 25,8 77,4 44,4 3,5 2,1 3,9 16,7
HU 55,0 22,1 73,2 26,9 60,7 21,9 76,2 46,8 5,7 -0,2 3,0 19,9
MT 39,9 52,7 44,5 13,3 45,1 53,7 49,3 27,4 5,2 1,1 4,8 14,1
NL 72,4 72,4 81,2 41,8 78,0 73,5 87,1 55,9 5,6 1,2 5,9 14,1
AT 68,0 57,2 81,1 29,3 73,1 59,2 84,9 50,3 5,1 2,0 3,9 21,0
PL 56,6 30,0 75,6 20,8 60,9 29,3 78,4 35,4 4,3 -0,7 2,8 14,7
PT 68,9 39,0 82,9 46,9 73,5 38,2 86,4 65,0 4,6 -0,8 3,5 18,1
RO 56,0 25,2 72,0 33,8 56,1 25,5 70,8 38,4 0,1 0,3 -1,2 4,6
SI 66,7 35,1 87,3 22,8 69,5 34,9 86,2 48,6 2,8 -0,2 -1,0 25,8
SK 61,2 30,6 81,1 23,8 66,1 29,6 81,9 49,1 4,9 -1,0 0,8 25,3
FI 74,1 53,6 85,6 59,4 78,1 55,1 88,3 68,9 4,0 1,5 2,7 9,5
SE 76,8 52,2 87,1 69,8 80,8 57,0 90,8 71,7 4,0 4,9 3,7 1,9
UK 69,0 59,0 77,6 50,4 74,4 59,5 80,6 68,9 5,4 0,4 3,0 18,5
NO 75,9 60,0 83,9 64,8 77,3 61,6 86,5 64,1 1,4 1,6 2,6 -0,7
EU27 63,4 41,0 76,9 38,2 69,4 42,9 80,8 58,1 5,9 2,0 4,0 19,9
EA 63,2 41,7 76,3 36,4 69,5 41,0 81,5 58,8 6,3 -0,7 5,2 22,4
EA12 63,2 41,8 76,2 36,6 69,5 41,0 81,5 58,9 6,3 -0,7 5,2 22,4
EU15 64,5 45,3 76,7 39,8 70,8 45,5 81,6 61,1 6,3 0,2 4,9 21,3
EU10 58,5 29,6 77,3 26,6 64,0 28,6 80,1 45,1 5,5 -1,0 2,8 18,6
EU25 63,5 42,4 76,8 37,6 70,0 43,6 81,4 59,0 6,5 1,3 4,6 21,5
Source: Commission services, EPC.78
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drop in male labour supply, the overall labour
force is expected to decrease by as much as
13.6%, equivalent to around 33 million of people
(24.4 million if compared with the level in 2007)
in the EU. In the euro area, the projected fall in
labour supply between 2020 and 2060 is 12.6%,
which translates into 20.4 million people (13
million if compared with the level in 2007).
In the first part of the projection (2007 to 2020),
a majority of EU countries (excluding DK, NL,
FI, CZ, EE, LT, LV, PL, SI, BG, RO), are
projected to record an increase in labour supply
(see Graph 2.4). This trend is projected to reverse
in the second part of the projection period (2020
to 2060), when most countries are projected to
record a decrease, except for CY (+19.8%),
LU (+19.5%), IE (+11%), FR (+3.1%),
SE (+2.2%) and the UK (+9.2%). As already
mentioned, the projected negative labour force
growth over the period 2020-2060 in the EU is
to be ascribed almost exclusively to negative
demographic developments,g iven that the
participation rates over the period 2020-2060 are
projected to continue to increase, albeit at a
lower pace than during 2007-2020.
2.4.3. Decomposing the population
composition effect and the participation
effect on labour supply
Table 2.9 and Table 2.10 show a decomposition
of projected changes of the aggregate
participation rate and the overall labour force
over the period 2007 to 2060, in order to identify
the respective influences of projected changes in
participation rates and working-age population,
focusing on both age and gender dimensions.
The negative effect of the populationcomposition
on the overall participation rate (the population
effect is negative in all EU Member States),
is very clear and is caused by projected
developments in thep rime–age population to a
great extent. The participation effect, due to
changes in the participation rates of specific
cohorts, is generally positive. The participation
effect is moderately negative for the young in
somec ountries,n otably Greece, Spain, Ireland,
Italy and Portugal.
Graph 2.4 – labour force projections, 2007-2060 (percentage change of total people aged 15 to 64)

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the 2009 Ageing Report: Underlying assumptions and projection methodologies for the EU-27 Member states
2.5. AssuMptions on structurAl
uneMployMent
The calculation of the NAIRU was used as a
proxy for a projection of the structural
unemployment rate undert he “no policy change”
scenario. As ag eneral rule, the unemployment
rates converge to the estimated EU15 NAIRU in
2009 (6.2%), based on the Spring 2008 economic
forecasts by European Commission (DG ECFIN),
for each country and afterwards they are kept
constant at that rate. This was considered as a
reasonable assumption with the advantage of
ensuring consistency with other EU budgetary
surveillance procedures. Indeed, these NAIRU
estimates are already used for the calculation of
the output gap, agreed upon by the Output Gap
Working Group (OGWG) of the EPC. They are
alsousedintheEuropeanCommissionmultilateral
budgetary surveillance within the context of the
EU fiscal framework the Stability and Growth
Pact (SGP).
To avoid extrapolating forward high levels of
NAIRU for countries still above the estimated
medium-term EU15 average of the NAIRU
(6.2%)30 (Belgium, Germany, Greece, Spain,
France, Portugal, Hungary, Malta and Slovakia),
the EPC agreed that these countries should
convergence to this unemployment rate in the
period up to 2020.
In order to avoid that the agreed levels of the
overall structural unemployment rates UR
t
change over time as ar esult of the interaction
between cohort-specific structural unemployment
rates (Uri ) and the evolution of size and
composition of different age/gender cohorts, the
age-specific unemployment rates (by gender) for














This means that the age/gender specific
unemployment rate structure observed in the
base year (2007) is kept unchanged and that the
relative adjustment of the initially observed age/
sex-specific unemployment rates are the same
for all ages and by gender.
30 Based on the Spring 2008 economic forecast by the
European Commission (DG ECFIN).
Table 2.11 shows the results of the projection.
Overall, a reduction in the unemployment rate of
around 1 ½ percentage points is projected (from
7.2% in 2007 to 5.7% in 2020).Afall of a similar
magnitude is projected for the euro area (from
7.5% in 2007 5.9% in 2020).
2.6. eMployMent projection
Given the population projection, the
unemployment rate assumptions and the labour
force projection, the overall employment rates
(of people age 15 to 64) in the EU are projected
to increase from 65.5% in 2007 to 69% in 2020,
and to almost reach 70% in 2060, as shown in
Table 2.12. In the euro area, a similar
development is projected and employment
reaches 70% at the end of the projection period.
Thee mployment rate of females is projected to
rise from 58.4% in 2007 to 63.4% in 2020 and to
65.1% in 2060. The employment rate for older
workers will increase even more, from 44.9% in
2007 to 54.5% in 2020 and further to 59.8% in
2060. For the euro area, the increase in the
employment rate of older workers (55-64) is
higher than in the EU,r ising by 17.7 p.p.
compared with 14.9 p.p. in the EU. The older
workers employment rate in 2060 is projected to
be 59.8% in the EU and 60.3% in the euro area,
see Table 2.12.
The number of people employed (according to
the European Labour Force Survey definition) is
projected to record an annual growth rate of only
0.4% over the period 2007 to 2020 (compared to
1.3% over the period 1998-2007), which will
reverse to a negative annual growth rate of a
similar magnitude in the subsequent period 2020
to 2060 (see Table 2.13). As a result of these
opposite trends, the overall employment in the
EU is projected to shrink by about 19.4 million
people over the period 2007 to 2060. Rises in
immigration levels in some countries and
increases in labour force participation rates
moderate the falli n employment owed to the
ageing of the population and the negative
population growth projected for the period 2020
to 2060.83
PARt I — Underlying assumptions and projection methodologies
table 2.11 – Unemployment rate assumptions (age 15-64, in percentage)
2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060 Change 2007-2020
BE 7,5 6,8 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 -1,3
BG 7,0 4,7 4,7 4,7 4,7 4,7 4,7 4,7 4,7 4,7 4,7 -2,3
CZ 5,4 4,5 4,5 4,5 4,5 4,5 4,5 4,5 4,5 4,5 4,5 -0,9
DK 3,9 3,2 3,2 3,2 3,2 3,2 3,2 3,2 3,2 3,2 3,2 -0,6
DE 8,7 7,1 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 -2,5
EE 4,8 3,5 3,5 3,5 3,5 3,5 3,5 3,5 3,5 3,5 3,5 -1,3
IE 4,7 5,1 5,1 5,1 5,1 5,1 5,1 5,1 5,1 5,1 5,1 0,4
GR 8,5 7,1 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 -2,3
ES 8,3 7,5 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 -2,1
FR 8,0 7,0 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 -1,8
IT 6,2 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,8 -0,4
CY 4,4 3,4 3,4 3,4 3,4 3,4 3,4 3,4 3,4 3,4 3,4 -0,9
LV 6,1 4,8 4,8 4,8 4,8 4,8 4,8 4,8 4,8 4,8 4,8 -1,2
LT 4,4 3,5 3,5 3,5 3,5 3,5 3,5 3,5 3,5 3,5 3,5 -0,9
LU 4,2 4,6 4,6 4,6 4,6 4,6 4,6 4,6 4,6 4,6 4,6 0,4
HU 7,4 7,0 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 -1,2
MT 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 0,0
NL 3,2 3,0 3,0 3,0 3,0 3,0 3,0 3,0 3,0 3,0 3,0 -0,2
AT 4,5 4,3 4,3 4,3 4,3 4,3 4,3 4,3 4,3 4,3 4,3 -0,2
PL 9,8 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 -3,9
PT 8,5 6,9 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 -2,3
RO 6,8 6,0 6,0 6,0 6,0 6,0 6,0 6,0 6,0 6,0 6,0 -0,8
SI 4,9 4,7 4,7 4,7 4,7 4,7 4,7 4,7 4,7 4,7 4,7 -0,3
SK 11,1 8,6 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 6,2 -4,9
FI 7,0 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,8 -1,2
SE 6,2 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 -0,3
UK 5,4 5,4 5,4 5,4 5,4 5,4 5,4 5,4 5,4 5,4 5,4 0,0
NO 2,5 4,1 4,1 4,1 4,1 4,1 4,1 4,1 4,1 4,1 4,1 1,6
EU27 7,2 6,2 5,7 5,7 5,7 5,7 5,7 5,7 5,7 5,7 5,7 -1,5
EA 7,5 6,5 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,8 -1,6
EA12 7,5 6,5 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 5,9 -1,7
EU15 7,1 6,3 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,8 5,7 5,7 5,7 5,7 5,7 -1,3
EU10 8,3 5,8 5,5 5,5 5,5 5,5 5,5 5,5 5,5 5,5 5,4 -2,8
EU25 7,3 6,2 5,7 5,7 5,7 5,7 5,7 5,7 5,7 5,7 5,7 -1,5
Source: Commission services, EPC.84
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table 2.12 – Employment rate projections 2007-2060 (15-64)
Total (15-64) Females (15-64) Older workers (55-64)
2007 2015 2020 2060 2007 2015 2020 2060 2007 2015 2020 2060
BE 62,3 64,7 65,4 65,4 55,5 59,6 60,8 61,4 34,6 44,2 47,1 47,4
BG 62,1 66,6 67,0 66,0 57,7 62,5 63,0 62,3 43,4 45,1 45,9 47,9
CZ 66,2 70,2 70,6 70,2 57,4 62,3 63,0 64,3 46,6 54,8 55,9 65,2
DK 77,2 77,2 77,0 78,2 73,2 74,1 74,2 76,3 59,1 59,4 60,9 67,5
DE 69,6 73,1 74,2 74,9 64,0 68,3 69,5 71,8 51,4 62,0 65,0 68,7
EE 69,4 72,8 72,8 72,0 66,0 68,6 69,5 69,3 60,2 58,8 61,0 62,2
IE 69,1 71,4 71,8 72,4 60,6 65,0 66,3 68,1 53,8 60,6 63,8 67,3
GR 61,4 64,4 65,1 64,6 48,0 52,7 54,5 55,4 42,8 45,7 47,3 50,4
ES 65,6 69,5 71,0 72,5 54,8 61,3 64,1 67,2 44,7 55,1 60,5 70,5
FR 64,7 65,6 66,4 67,2 60,0 61,5 62,4 63,4 38,9 41,0 44,3 47,4
IT 58,7 62,0 62,6 63,8 46,6 51,1 52,1 52,8 33,8 47,5 52,7 61,6
CY 69,7 74,3 75,8 75,3 61,6 68,1 70,1 70,4 55,9 59,6 61,1 63,4
LV 68,5 72,4 71,6 70,6 64,5 68,7 68,1 67,3 57,7 57,8 56,4 56,0
LT 65,1 68,1 68,5 65,8 62,3 66,2 66,8 64,6 53,4 58,1 57,6 52,6
LU 63,6 64,0 63,8 63,7 55,0 57,3 57,8 58,1 32,3 38,2 39,8 40,5
HU 57,2 60,9 62,5 61,0 50,8 55,8 57,3 56,8 32,7 44,8 45,8 47,8
MT 55,8 57,4 59,1 60,4 37,0 39,8 40,8 41,6 30,5 30,9 36,6 48,0
NL 76,1 77,0 77,1 77,8 69,7 73,0 73,7 75,3 51,4 53,5 54,3 55,7
AT 71,5 72,6 72,7 74,3 64,5 67,2 67,7 69,6 38,8 44,4 48,3 54,0
PL 57,1 61,3 62,2 62,4 50,6 55,1 56,5 57,0 29,9 34,0 33,5 44,6
PT 67,8 70,8 71,4 71,6 61,9 66,2 67,5 68,2 51,0 57,8 60,5 64,5
RO 58,7 60,9 61,0 57,6 52,8 55,3 55,8 53,3 41,4 45,4 46,2 44,5
SI 67,8 69,1 69,9 68,6 62,7 65,8 66,8 65,6 33,4 41,6 47,4 47,8
SK 61,2 65,6 68,4 66,8 53,4 58,8 62,0 61,5 36,2 46,4 48,0 50,4
FI 70,5 72,5 73,8 74,6 68,8 70,7 72,4 73,4 55,6 58,8 63,2 64,3
SE 74,3 77,0 77,3 77,6 71,8 74,6 74,8 75,7 70,3 72,1 72,5 73,7
UK 71,5 72,7 73,0 74,4 65,5 67,9 68,5 70,7 57,8 60,6 62,0 68,9
NO 76,8 75,1 75,1 74,8 74,1 73,2 73,5 74,2 69,2 65,7 65,4 64,6
EU27 65,5 68,2 69,0 69,9 58,4 62,2 63,4 65,1 44,9 51,3 54,5 60,0
EA 65,5 68,6 69,5 70,1 57,8 62,0 63,4 64,9 42,6 51,2 54,8 60,3
EA12 65,5 68,6 69,5 70,1 57,8 62,0 63,4 64,9 42,6 51,2 54,9 60,3
EU15 66,7 69,5 70,3 71,2 59,4 63,4 64,6 66,4 45,9 53,0 56,2 62,3
EU10 59,9 64,4 65,6 65,2 53,3 58,4 59,9 60,2 34,8 41,8 43,0 50,4
EU25 65,6 68,7 69,5 70,5 58,4 62,6 63,8 65,7 44,1 51,2 54,3 60,7
Source: Commission services, EPC.85
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table 2.13 – Employment projections, 2007-2060 (15-64)
Persons (in thousands) Changes (in thousands) Changes (in %) Annual growth rate
2007 2020 2060 2007-2020 2020-2060 2007-2060 2007-2020 2020-2060 2007-2060 2007-2020 2020-2060
BE 4346 4723 4652 378 -71 307 8,7 -1,5 7,1 0,64 -0,04
BG 3307 3148 1949 -160 -1199 -1359 -4,8 -38,1 -41,1 -0,38 -1,19
CZ 4850 4846 3632 -4 -1214 -1218 -0,1 -25,1 -25,1 -0,01 -0,72
DK 2777 2752 2717 -24 -35 -59 -0,9 -1,3 -2,1 -0,07 -0,03
DE 37971 39049 29116 1077 -9933 -8856 2,8 -25,4 -23,3 0,22 -0,73
EE 634 614 451 -20 -163 -183 -3,1 -26,6 -28,9 -0,24 -0,77
IE 2044 2548 2829 505 281 786 24,7 11,0 38,4 1,71 0,26
GR 4606 4854 3977 248 -877 -629 5,4 -18,1 -13,7 0,40 -0,50
ES 20089 24055 20615 3966 -3440 526 19,7 -14,3 2,6 1,40 -0,39
FR 25966 26841 27674 875 833 1708 3,4 3,1 6,6 0,26 0,08
IT 22925 24576 20880 1651 -3696 -2045 7,2 -15,0 -8,9 0,54 -0,41
CY 379 489 585 1109 72 07 29,0 19,8 54,5 1,98 0,45
LV 1077 1019 633 -57 -386 -443 -5,3 -37,8 -41,2 -0,42 -1,18
LT 1510 1493 886 -17 -607 -624 -1,1 -40,7 -41,3 -0,09 -1,30
LU 205 235 281 30 46 76 14,8 19,5 37,1 1,07 0,45
HU 3962 4041 2944 79 -1097 -1018 2,0 -27,1 -25,7 0,15 -0,79
MT 158 164 134 6 -30 -24 3,9 -18,3 -15,1 0,29 -0,50
NL 8400 8401 7460 1- 941 -939 0,0 -11,2 -11,2 0,00 -0,30
AT 4004 4205 3842 201 -363 -162 5,0 -8,6 -4,0 0,38 -0,23
PL 15407 15834 10191 427 -5642 -5215 2,8 -35,6 -33,9 0,21 -1,10
PT 4835 5195 4544 360 -651 -291 7,4 -12,5 -6,0 0,55 -0,33
RO 8837 8624 5222 -213 -3402 -3615 -2,4 -39,4 -40,9 -0,19 -1,25
SI 956 941 656 -15 -286 -300 -1,5 -30,4 -31,4 -0,12 -0,90
SK 2376 2562 1602 186 -960 -774 7,8 -37,5 -32,6 0,58 -1,17
FI 2474 2476 2273 2 -203 -201 0,1 -8,2 -8,1 0,01 -0,21
SE 4444 4704 4805 261 101 362 5,9 2,2 8,1 0,44 0,05
UK 28875 30666 33486 1791 2820 46116 ,2 9,2 16,0 0,46 0,22
NO 2374 2484 2612 1101 27 237 4,6 5,1 10,0 0,35 0,13
EU27 2174112 29055 198036 11644 -31018 -19375 5,4 -13,5 -8,9 0,40 -0,36
EA 139357 148753 129518 9396 -19235 -9839 6,7 -12,9 -7,1 0,50 -0,35
EA12 137864 147158 128143 9294 -19015 -9721 6,7 -12,9 -7,1 0,50 -0,35
EU15 173959 185281 169152 11322 -16129 -4807 6,5 -8,7 -2,8 0,49 -0,23
EU10 31308 32002 21714 695 -10289 -9594 2,2 -32,1 -30,6 0,17 -0,96
EU25 205266 217283 190865 12017 -26418 -14401 5,9 -12,2 -7,0 0,44 -0,32
Source: Commission services, EPC.86
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table 2.14 – Employment rate projections by age and sex, 2007-2060 (15-64)


























BE 62,3 27,9 79,7 34,6 65,4 30,1 81,9 47,4 3,1 2,2 2,2 12,7
BG 62,1 27,3 78,8 43,4 66,0 28,5 82,5 47,9 3,9 1,2 3,6 4,5
CZ 66,2 28,6 83,4 46,6 70,2 29,0 83,2 65,2 4,0 0,4 -0,2 18,5
DK 77,2 65,2 86,3 59,1 78,2 67,9 85,0 67,5 1,0 2,7 -1,3 8,4
DE 69,6 45,4 80,9 51,4 74,9 47,9 84,5 68,7 5,3 2,5 3,5 17,3
EE 69,4 34,7 84,7 60,2 72,0 37,2 85,1 62,2 2,6 2,5 0,3 2,0
IE 69,1 50,4 78,7 53,8 72,4 48,1 81,9 67,3 3,4 -2,2 3,2 13,5
GR 61,4 25,3 75,7 42,8 64,6 27,0 80,0 50,4 3,1 1,6 4,3 7,6
ES 65,6 39,5 76,8 44,7 72,5 40,1 82,7 70,5 6,9 0,6 5,8 25,8
FR 64,7 32,1 82,2 38,9 67,2 34,4 84,1 47,4 2,5 2,3 1,9 8,5
IT 58,7 24,9 73,5 33,8 63,8 25,7 74,8 61,6 5,0 0,9 1,3 27,7
CY 69,7 39,5 83,8 55,9 75,3 39,4 89,1 63,4 5,6 -0,1 5,4 7,6
LV 68,5 38,9 82,3 57,7 70,6 40,4 83,3 56,0 2,1 1,4 1,0 -1,7
LT 65,1 26,0 82,5 53,4 65,8 27,1 80,9 52,6 0,6 1,1 -1,6 -0,8
LU 63,6 23,2 81,2 32,3 63,7 24,8 82,8 40,5 0,1 1,5 1,6 8,2
HU 57,2 21,4 74,6 32,7 61,0 22,0 76,2 47,8 3,8 0,6 1,6 15,1
MT 55,8 48,3 66,5 30,5 60,4 48,6 68,1 48,0 4,6 0,3 1,6 17,6
NL 76,1 68,4 85,5 51,4 77,8 69,8 88,0 55,7 1,7 1,4 2,6 4,3
AT 71,5 56,2 84,1 38,8 74,3 57,9 85,9 54,0 2,8 1,7 1,8 15,1
PL 57,1 26,7 75,0 29,9 62,4 28,3 77,7 44,6 5,3 1,6 2,7 14,7
PT 67,8 35,3 81,0 51,0 71,6 36,3 83,9 64,5 3,8 1,0 2,9 13,6
RO 58,7 24,5 74,5 41,4 57,6 25,3 71,0 44,5 -1,1 0,7 -3,5 3,2
SI 67,8 36,8 85,3 33,4 68,6 36,0 84,8 47,8 0,7 -0,7 -0,5 14,4
SK 61,2 27,8 78,6 36,2 66,8 30,3 82,2 50,4 5,6 2,5 3,6 14,2
FI 70,5 45,4 83,4 55,6 74,6 47,8 86,1 64,3 4,0 2,4 2,7 8,7
SE 74,3 41,9 86,1 70,3 77,6 46,5 88,3 73,7 3,3 4,7 2,2 3,4
UK 71,5 53,1 81,4 57,8 74,4 53,1 82,5 68,9 2,9 0,0 1,1 11,1
NO 76,8 54,5 85,8 69,2 74,8 53,4 84,7 64,6 -2,1 -1,1 -1,0 -4,6
EU27 65,5 37,7 79,2 44,9 69,9 40,5 81,8 60,0 4,4 2,8 2,6 15,1
EA 65,5 38,6 79,0 42,6 70,1 39,3 82,6 60,3 4,6 0,7 3,6 17,7
EA12 65,5 38,5 78,9 42,6 70,1 39,3 82,5 60,3 4,6 0,7 3,6 17,7
EU15 66,7 41,5 79,5 45,9 71,2 42,6 82,7 62,3 4,5 1,2 3,2 16,4
EU10 59,9 27,9 77,4 34,8 65,2 28,7 80,2 50,4 5,4 0,8 2,8 15,6
EU25 65,6 38,9 79,1 44,1 70,5 41,1 82,4 60,7 4,9 2,2 3,2 16,6
MALES
BE 69,0 30,4 87,0 43,2 69,3 33,0 86,8 49,2 0,4 2,6 -0,2 6,0
BG 66,7 30,5 82,2 52,7 69,6 31,8 85,2 54,3 2,9 1,3 2,9 1,6
CZ 74,9 33,0 91,7 60,4 76,0 33,5 89,9 69,3 1,1 0,6 -1,8 8,8
DK 81,0 66,1 90,2 65,4 80,0 68,8 86,9 69,7 -1,0 2,6 -3,2 4,3
DE 75,0 47,2 86,5 59,6 77,9 49,9 88,0 71,0 2,9 2,7 1,6 11,4
EE 73,0 39,0 89,6 59,4 74,5 41,2 88,7 59,7 1,5 2,3 -0,9 0,3
IE 77,3 52,8 87,7 67,9 76,6 50,4 87,7 67,9 -0,7 -2,3 0,0 0,0
GR 74,5 30,3 90,1 59,4 73,4 32,6 90,4 57,4 -1,1 2,2 0,2 -2,0
ES 76,2 44,6 87,6 60,2 77,7 45,2 89,0 72,6 1,5 0,6 1,4 12,4
FR 69,5 35,4 88,3 41,2 70,8 38,1 88,1 49,9 1,3 2,7 -0,2 8,7
IT 70,8 29,8 87,3 45,4 74,1 31,0 86,0 73,4 3,3 1,2 -1,3 28,0
CY 78,0 41,9 92,3 72,5 80,1 42,3 93,1 72,8 2,2 0,3 0,8 0,3
LV 72,7 44,5 85,6 64,3 73,8 45,0 86,6 57,7 1,1 0,6 1,0 -6,6
LT 68,1 30,5 84,3 60,9 67,0 31,2 82,0 51,5 -1,1 0,8 -2,3 -9,4
LU 72,0 26,5 91,9 37,2 69,2 28,1 91,6 37,4 -2,8 1,5 -0,3 0,1
HU 63,7 24,7 81,3 41,0 65,0 25,6 81,0 50,1 1,3 0,9 -0,4 9,1
MT 74,0 49,4 90,3 48,8 78,6 49,2 89,4 70,5 4,6 -0,2 -0,9 21,6
NL 82,4 68,9 92,1 62,2 80,2 70,2 91,3 57,0 -2,3 1,4 -0,9 -5,2
AT 78,4 60,2 90,6 49,8 78,8 61,7 90,4 59,0 0,4 1,4 -0,2 9,1
PL 63,7 30,3 81,2 41,8 67,6 31,6 81,4 55,1 3,9 1,4 0,2 13,3
PT 73,8 39,4 87,2 58,6 74,9 40,2 87,4 66,9 1,1 0,8 0,2 8,3
RO 64,7 28,4 80,5 50,3 61,8 29,3 74,4 51,0 -2,9 1,0 -6,1 0,7
SI 72,7 42,0 88,1 45,1 71,5 41,0 88,1 48,4 -1,3 -1,0 -0,1 3,387
PARt I — Underlying assumptions and projection methodologies


























SK 69,0 31,0 85,7 53,1 72,0 34,4 88,1 54,3 3,0 3,4 2,4 1,1
FI 72,3 46,1 86,0 55,4 75,6 48,2 88,1 62,9 3,4 2,0 2,1 7,5
SE 76,6 41,9 89,1 73,3 79,4 46,4 89,9 78,1 2,7 4,5 0,9 4,8
UK 77,4 54,5 88,2 66,6 78,0 54,4 87,4 70,5 0,6 -0,1 -0,8 3,9
NO 79,5 53,0 89,1 74,0 75,3 51,7 85,7 66,0 -4,3 -1,3 -3,4 -8,0
EU27 72,6 40,8 86,8 54,2 74,6 43,6 87,0 64,2 2,0 2,8 0,2 10,0
EA 73,2 41,9 87,4 51,5 75,2 42,8 88,3 64,5 2,0 1,0 0,9 13,0
EA12 73,2 41,9 87,4 51,5 75,2 42,9 88,3 64,5 2,0 1,0 0,9 13,0
EU15 74,0 44,3 87,5 54,6 75,9 45,6 88,1 66,0 1,9 1,3 0,6 11,4
EU10 66,6 31,8 83,7 45,9 70,1 32,5 84,7 57,3 3,5 0,7 1,0 11,4
EU25 72,7 42,0 86,9 53,3 75,2 44,1 87,7 64,9 2,4 2,2 0,8 11,6
FEMALES
BE 55,5 25,4 72,3 26,2 61,4 27,1 76,9 45,5 5,8 1,6 4,6 19,3
BG 57,7 24,0 75,4 35,3 62,3 25,1 79,6 41,5 4,6 1,1 4,2 6,2
CZ 57,4 24,0 74,8 34,0 64,3 24,2 76,3 61,1 7,0 0,2 1,5 27,1
DK 73,2 64,2 82,4 52,8 76,3 66,9 83,0 65,2 3,1 2,7 0,6 12,4
DE 64,0 43,5 75,2 43,4 71,8 45,8 80,8 66,3 7,7 2,4 5,6 22,9
EE 66,0 30,2 80,1 60,9 69,3 32,9 81,3 64,7 3,3 2,6 1,2 3,8
IE 60,6 47,9 69,5 39,6 68,1 45,7 75,8 66,6 7,5 -2,2 6,3 27,1
GR 48,0 19,9 60,8 27,2 55,4 21,1 69,3 43,3 7,4 1,2 8,5 16,1
ES 54,8 34,1 65,7 30,2 67,2 34,8 76,1 68,5 12,4 0,7 10,4 38,4
FR 60,0 28,7 76,2 36,6 63,4 30,6 80,0 44,9 3,4 1,9 3,8 8,3
IT 46,6 19,7 59,6 22,9 52,8 20,1 62,8 49,4 6,2 0,4 3,3 26,5
CY 61,6 37,1 75,4 40,1 70,4 36,5 85,1 53,9 8,8 -0,6 9,6 13,8
LV 64,5 33,1 79,1 52,8 67,3 35,4 80,0 54,4 2,8 2,3 0,9 1,6
LT 62,3 21,3 80,8 47,8 64,6 22,9 79,7 53,6 2,3 1,6 -1,1 5,8
LU 55,0 19,7 70,3 27,2 58,1 21,2 73,8 43,6 3,2 1,5 3,5 16,4
HU 50,8 18,0 67,9 25,9 56,8 18,3 71,4 45,5 6,1 0,3 3,5 19,6
MT 37,0 47,2 41,8 12,6 41,6 48,0 45,9 25,1 4,5 0,8 4,1 12,5
NL 69,7 67,9 78,7 40,5 75,3 69,4 84,6 54,3 5,6 1,5 5,9 13,8
AT 64,5 52,1 77,5 28,4 69,6 54,0 81,2 48,9 5,1 1,9 3,8 20,6
PL 50,6 22,9 68,8 19,6 57,0 24,7 73,8 34,2 6,5 1,8 5,1 14,6
PT 61,9 31,1 74,9 44,2 68,2 32,3 80,3 62,2 6,3 1,2 5,4 18,1
RO 52,8 20,5 68,5 33,6 53,3 21,0 67,5 38,1 0,5 0,5 -1,0 4,6
SI 62,7 31,2 82,4 21,9 65,6 31,0 81,6 47,1 2,9 -0,2 -0,8 25,2
SK 53,4 24,5 71,4 21,6 61,5 26,0 76,2 46,6 8,1 1,6 4,8 24,9
FI 68,8 44,6 80,7 55,9 73,4 47,4 84,0 65,7 4,7 2,8 3,3 9,8
SE 71,8 41,8 83,0 67,3 75,7 46,6 86,6 69,2 3,9 4,8 3,7 1,9
UK 65,5 51,6 74,6 49,2 70,7 51,8 77,4 67,3 5,2 0,2 2,8 18,1
NO 74,1 56,0 82,3 64,3 74,2 55,2 83,7 63,3 0,2 -0,8 1,4 -1,0
EU27 58,4 34,5 71,5 36,1 65,1 37,2 76,4 55,7 6,7 2,7 4,9 19,6
EA 57,8 35,1 70,4 33,9 64,9 35,5 76,6 56,0 7,1 0,4 6,2 22,1
EA12 57,8 35,1 70,3 34,0 64,9 35,5 76,5 56,1 7,1 0,4 6,2 22,1
EU15 59,4 38,5 71,4 37,5 66,4 39,5 77,1 58,5 7,0 1,0 5,7 21,0
EU10 53,3 23,9 71,1 25,3 60,2 24,8 75,5 43,6 7,0 0,9 4,5 18,4
EU25 58,4 35,7 71,3 35,4 65,7 37,8 76,9 56,6 7,3 2,1 5,6 21,2
Source: Commission services, EPC.88
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BE 8% 82% 10% 9% 77% 14%
BG 8% 78% 13% 7% 77% 15%
CZ 8% 78% 14% 7% 74% 19%
DK 15% 70% 15% 17% 66% 17%
DE 11%7 6% 13% 11%6 9% 21%
EE 11%7 5% 14% 10% 74% 16%
IE 16% 73% 11%1 3% 70% 17%
GR 7% 81% 12% 7% 76% 16%
ES 10% 79% 11%1 0% 70% 20%
FR 10% 80% 11%1 0% 76% 13%
IT 7% 83% 10% 7% 72% 22%
CY 13% 75% 12% 9% 74% 16%
LV 13% 74% 14% 10% 75% 15%
LT 9% 78% 12% 7% 76% 17%
LU 6% 86% 8% 7% 80% 12%
HU 7% 83% 10% 6% 77% 17%
MT 18% 72% 11%1 3% 69% 18%
NL 16% 72% 12% 16% 68% 15%
AT 14% 77% 9% 14% 71% 15%
PL 11%8 1% 8% 7% 77% 16%
PT 9% 78% 13% 9% 72% 20%
RO 9% 80% 11%7 %7 6% 17%
SI 10% 82% 8% 9% 76% 14%
SK 10% 81% 9% 7% 76% 17%
FI 12% 72% 16% 12% 71% 17%
SE 11%7 0% 19% 12% 71% 17%
UK 15% 71% 14% 14% 69% 17%
NO 13% 70% 16% 14% 69% 17%
EU27 11%7 7% 12% 10% 72% 18%
EA 10% 78% 11%1 0% 72% 18%
EA12 10% 78% 11%1 0% 72% 18%
EU15 11%7 7% 12% 11%7 1% 18%
EU10 10% 80% 10% 7% 76% 17%
EU25 11%7 7% 12% 10% 72% 18%
MALES
BE 8% 81% 11%9 %7 7% 14%
BG 9% 77% 14% 8% 76% 16%
CZ 8% 77% 15% 8% 74% 19%
DK 14% 70% 16% 17% 66% 17%
DE 11%7 5% 13% 11%6 9% 20%
EE 13% 75% 12% 10% 75% 14%
IE 15% 73% 12% 13% 71% 16%
GR 7% 80% 13% 8% 76% 16%
ES 10% 78% 12% 10% 71% 19%
FR 10% 79% 10% 11%7 6% 13%
IT 7% 82% 11%7 %7 1% 22%
CY 12% 74% 14% 9% 73% 17%
LV 15% 73% 13% 11%7 5% 15%
LT 11%7 7% 12% 8% 76% 16%
LU 6% 86% 8% 8% 82% 10%
HU 7% 82% 11%7 %7 7% 16%
MT 14% 74% 12% 10% 70% 20%
NL 15% 71% 14% 16% 69% 15%
AT 14% 76% 10% 14% 71% 15%
PL 11%7 9% 10% 8% 75% 18%
PT 10% 77% 13% 9% 71% 19%
RO 10% 79% 11%8 %7 4% 18%
SI 11%7 9% 10% 10% 76% 14%89
PARt I — Underlying assumptions and projection methodologies
As a result of different trends in the age
composition of the population, the age structure
of the labour force is projected to undergo a
number of relevant changes. The share of older
workers (aged 55 to 64) in the total labour force
is projected to riseb y50%, rising from 11.6%
in 2007 to about1 7.4% in 2060 in the EU (see
Table 2.16). In the euro area, it is projected to
rise slightly more, reaching 17.8% in 2060.
The increase projected is particularly high in
Italy (from 10.1% to 20.8%), Spain (from 10.3%
to 19.7%) and Slovakia (from 8.6% to 16.9%).
Most of the increase materializesi nt he period to
2020 in the EU and in the euro area. The share
of older workers are projected to fall in the latter
part of the projectionp eriod between 2020 and
2060 in some other Member States (BE, DE, FI,















SK 10% 79% 11%8 %7 5% 17%
FI 12% 72% 15% 12% 72% 16%
SE 11%7 0% 19% 11%7 1% 18%
UK 15% 70% 15% 14% 70% 16%
NO 13% 71% 17% 13% 70% 17%
EU27 11%7 7% 12% 11%7 2% 17%
EA 10% 78% 12% 10% 72% 18%
EA12 10% 78% 12% 10% 72% 18%
EU15 11%7 6% 13% 11%7 1% 17%
EU10 10% 79% 11%8 %7 5% 17%
EU25 11%7 7% 13% 11%7 2% 17%
FEMALES
BE 8% 83% 8% 8% 77% 15%
BG 8% 80% 12% 7% 79% 14%
CZ 8% 80% 12% 6% 74% 20%
DK 15% 70% 15% 17% 66% 18%
DE 12% 76% 12% 10% 69% 21%
EE 10% 74% 16% 9% 74% 18%
IE 17% 74% 9% 13% 69% 18%
GR 7% 83% 10% 7% 77% 17%
ES 10% 81% 9% 9% 70% 21%
FR 9% 80% 11%1 0% 77% 14%
IT 6% 84% 9% 6% 72% 21%
CY 13% 77% 10% 9% 76% 15%
LV 11%7 4% 15% 9% 75% 16%
LT 7% 80% 13% 6% 76% 18%
LU 6% 86% 8% 7% 78% 15%
HU 6% 84% 10% 5% 77% 17%
MT 26% 67% 7% 19% 68% 14%
NL 17% 72% 11%1 7% 68% 16%
AT 14% 78% 7% 14% 72% 15%
PL 10% 84% 6% 7% 80% 14%
PT 9% 79% 13% 8% 72% 20%
RO 8% 82% 10% 6% 77% 16%
SI 9% 85% 6% 8% 77% 15%
SK 10% 84% 7% 7% 76% 17%
FI 12% 71% 17% 12% 70% 18%
SE 11%6 9% 19% 12% 71% 17%
UK 15% 71% 14% 14% 68% 18%
NO 14% 70% 16% 14% 69% 17%
EU27 11%7 8% 11%1 0% 72% 18%
EA 10% 79% 11%1 0% 72% 18%
EA12 10% 79% 11%1 0% 72% 18%
EU15 11%7 7% 11%1 1% 71% 18%
EU10 9% 82% 9% 7% 77% 16%
EU25 11%7 8% 11%1 0% 72% 18%
Source: Commission services, EPC.90
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2.7. econoMic dependency rAtios
eMerging froM the lAbour force
projection
These trends are mirrored in the effective
economic old-age dependency ratio (the number
of inactive people aged 65 and above, as a
percentage of population aged1 5-64 employed),
see Table 2.17, and in the total economic
dependency ratio, seeT able 2.18. It is important
to consider the effectivee conomic old-age
dependency ratio when assessing the impact of
ageing on budgetary expenditure, pension public
schemes above all. This indicator shows the
balance between the inactive elderly and the
economically active (employed) population. The
indicator is ar esult of interactingp rojected
demographic trendswithprojected developments
in the labour force participation rates and
unemployment rates. The ratio is projected to
rise sharply for the EU27 from 37% in 2007 to
42% in 2020 and 72% in 2060. In the euro area,
a similar evolution is projected, with the
effective old-age dependency ratio rising from
39% in 2007 to 45% in 2020 and 73% in 2060.
Extremely high values are projected in some EU
countries. In Poland and Romania, the
projections point to as ituation in which there
will be as many (or more) inactive old
persons as employed in 2060 (106% and 99%,
respectively). Also, the effective economic old-
age dependency ratio will be 90% or more in
Bulgaria, Lithuania, Hungary,M alta and
Slovakia. By contrast, it is projected to be two
table 2.16 – share of older workers (labour force aged 55 to 64 as a percentage of the labour force aged 15 to 64)
Males FemalesT otal Change
2007 2020 2060 2007 2020 2060 2007 2020 2060 2007-2020 2020-2060 2007-2060
BE 10,5 14,7 13,4 8,1 14,8 14,4 9,4 14,8 13,9 5,3 -0,9 4,4
BG 14,1 14,3 15,9 12,4 13,7 14,2 13,3 14,0 15,1 0,7 1,1 1,7
CZ 14,9 15,5 18,6 11,8 14,2 19,2 13,6 14,9 18,9 1,3 4,0 5,3
DK 16,1 16,3 17,1 14,7 15,6 17,5 15,4 16,0 17,3 0,5 1,3 1,9
DE 13,6 21,9 20,4 12,3 20,2 21,2 13,0 21,1 20,8 8,1 -0,3 7,8
EE 12,0 14,5 14,5 15,9 18,9 17,3 13,9 16,6 15,8 2,7 -0,8 1,9
IE 12,1 13,1 15,3 9,1 14,1 17,5 10,8 13,5 16,3 2,8 2,8 5,5
GR 12,7 14,8 16,0 9,2 13,6 15,5 11,3 14,3 15,8 3,1 1,4 4,5
ES 11,5 15,7 18,7 8,6 16,7 20,8 10,3 16,1 19,7 5,8 3,5 9,4
FR 10,2 12,7 13,0 10,6 13,6 13,3 10,4 13,1 13,1 2,7 0,0 2,7
IT 11,0 18,0 21,3 8,7 17,0 20,2 10,1 17,6 20,8 7,5 3,3 10,8
CY 13,7 15,3 17,4 9,9 12,3 14,7 12,0 13,9 16,1 1,9 2,3 4,2
LV 12,4 14,3 14,5 14,3 17,5 16,0 13,3 15,9 15,2 2,6 -0,6 2,0
LT 12,0 15,3 16,4 12,8 19,1 18,2 12,4 17,2 17,3 4,8 0,1 4,9
LU 7,9 10,8 10,1 7,3 12,9 14,4 7,6 11,7 12,1 4,1 0,3 4,4
HU 10,4 12,2 15,8 9,5 14,3 16,8 10,0 13,1 16,3 3,1 3,2 6,3
MT 12,1 14,5 19,4 6,7 8,4 13,7 10,3 12,4 17,4 2,1 5,0 7,1
NL 14,0 15,6 15,2 10,7 14,6 15,5 12,5 15,1 15,3 2,6 0,2 2,8
AT 10,1 14,5 15,2 7,3 13,5 14,6 8,9 14,1 14,9 5,2 0,9 6,1
PL 9,4 12,0 17,5 6,1 8,9 13,2 7,9 10,6 15,5 2,7 5,0 7,7
PT 12,9 16,3 19,4 12,1 16,9 19,6 12,6 16,6 19,5 4,1 2,9 7,0
RO 10,7 13,3 17,5 9,8 12,3 15,7 10,3 12,8 16,6 2,5 3,8 6,3
SI 10,0 14,0 13,9 5,9 15,2 14,3 8,1 14,6 14,1 6,5 -0,5 6,0
SK 10,5 13,3 16,7 6,3 13,3 17,1 8,6 13,3 16,9 4,7 3,6 8,2
FI 15,5 17,2 16,1 16,9 19,5 17,7 16,2 18,3 16,9 2,1 -1,4 0,7
SE 18,9 18,1 17,6 18,7 17,0 16,4 18,8 17,6 17,0 -1,2 -0,5 -1,8
UK 14,8 15,4 16,0 13,2 16,2 17,6 14,1 15,8 16,7 1,7 0,9 2,7
NO 16,4 16,6 16,6 15,4 15,6 16,4 16,0 16,1 16,5 0,1 0,4 0,5
EU27 12,3 16,1 17,3 10,7 15,8 17,6 11,6 16,0 17,4 4,4 1,4 5,8
EA 12,0 17,1 17,6 10,4 16,7 18,0 11,3 16,9 17,8 5,6 0,9 6,5
EA12 12,0 17,1 17,6 10,4 16,7 18,1 11,3 16,9 17,8 5,6 0,9 6,5
EU15 12,7 16,8 17,3 11,2 16,6 17,9 12,0 16,7 17,6 4,7 0,8 5,6
EU10 10,8 13,1 17,1 8,2 11,9 15,4 9,6 12,5 16,3 2,9 3,8 6,7
EU25 12,4 16,3 17,3 10,7 15,9 17,6 11,6 16,1 17,4 4,5 1,3 5,8
Source: Commission services, EPC.91
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thirds or less in DK, IE, FR, CY, LU, NL, AT,
PT, FI, SE, UK and NO.
The total economic dependency ratio is the ratio
between total inactive population and employed
people (15-64). It gives an indication of the
average number of people that each economically
active person ‘supports’, and thus is relevant
when considering the prospects for potential
GDPper capita growth. It is projected to decline
in the first period of projection (up to 2020) in
the EU (from 125% in 2007 to 122% in 2020).
Thereafter, it increases to 151% by 2060. A
similar development is projected in the euro area.
These results need to be interpreted carefully.
They show that overall economic dependency is
projected to decline up to 2020 mostly due to a
better labour market performance( especially the
projected increase in female employment rates),
but also due to low fertility (i.e. smaller number
of young people imply a decline in the youth
dependency ratio). However, these effects taper-
off after 2020 and the increase in the total
economic dependency ratio between 2020 and
2060 is evident for all Member States. There are
however large cross-country differences. For
some MS (Lithuania, Poland, Slovakia and
Romania) it rises by 60 percentage points or
more between 2020 and 2060, while for some
others (Denmark,F rance, Finland, Sweden and
the UK) it is projected to rise more modestly, by
20 percentage points or less.31
31 For more detailed information on the evolution of the
economic dependency ratios per Member State, see the
Statistical Annex.
table 2.17 – Effective economic old-age dependency ratio (inactive population aged 65 and above as a
percentage of employed population aged 15 to 64)
Males Females Total Change
2007 2020 2060 2007 2020 2060 2007 2020 2060 2007-2020 2020-2060 2007-2060
BE 30 36 57 54 56 81 41 45 68 4,2 22,8 27,0
BG 29 32 74 50 56 111 39 43 91 4,3 48,1 52,3
CZ 20 30 67 42 53 97 29 40 81 10,7 40,9 51,6
DK 22 34 43 35 46 57 28 40 50 11,3 10,1 21,4
DE 31 36 63 53 55 84 41 45 73 3,8 28,2 32,0
EE 20 23 56 44 52 92 32 37 73 5,1 35,5 40,6
IE 16 20 47 29 31 64 21 25 55 3,7 29,8 33,5
GR 30 35 69 64 67 108 43 48 86 5,2 37,4 42,6
ES 26 29 66 51 48 94 36 37 79 1,1 41,5 42,6
FR 29 39 55 49 58 78 38 48 66 9,4 17,7 27,2
IT 34 39 66 75 76 124 50 55 89 4,8 34,7 39,5
CY 18 21 44 30 32 64 23 26 53 3,0 27,2 30,2
LV 19 24 70 46 51 109 32 38 88 5,4 50,8 56,2
LT 22 24 79 45 45 105 33 34 92 1,2 57,8 59,1
LU 23 31 51 45 46 73 33 38 61 5,1 23,3 28,4
HU 24 32 74 51 63 112 36 46 91 9,9 45,1 55,0
MT 21 35 66 61 86 152 34 53 95 18,4 42,9 61,3
NL 20 31 49 35 43 66 27 37 57 9,8 20,2 30,0
AT 24 31 55 45 47 74 34 38 63 4,6 25,2 29,8
PL 21 30 84 45 56 132 32 42 106 9,9 63,9 73,8
PT 24 28 56 43 47 80 33 37 67 4,6 30,0 34,5
RO 20 25 78 38 48 124 28 35 99 6,8 63,8 70,7
SI 21 33 77 43 53 98 31 42 87 11,2 44,7 55,9
SK 18 22 78 38 41 1172 731 96 4,4 64,7 69,0
FI 26 39 55 42 55 71 34 47 63 13,5 15,6 29,1
SE 27 34 49 41 46 63 34 40 56 6,4 15,7 22,1
UK 25 31 44 40 43 59 32 36 51 4,8 14,3 19,1
NO 21 30 50 33 39 60 27 35 55 7,8 20,6 28,4
EU27 27 33 60 49 54 86 37 42 72 5,8 29,4 35,2
EA 29 35 61 53 56 88 39 45 73 5,1 28,6 33,7
EA12 29 35 61 53 56 88 40 45 73 5,1 28,5 33,6
EU15 28 34 57 50 54 81 38 43 68 5,2 24,7 29,9
EU10 21 29 77 45 54 117 32 40 95 8,8 54,6 63,4
EU25 27 33 59 49 54 85 37 43 71 5,8 28,2 34,0
Source: Commission services, EPC.92
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table 2.18 – total economic dependency ratio
(total inactive population as a percentage of employed population aged 15 to 64 and 15 to 71)










BE 143 138 162 -5 24 142 136 159 -6 23
BG 131 125 176 -6 51 130 121 168 -8 47
CZ 111 1141 55 3 42 1101 09 146 0 37
DK 95 104 113 99 93 102 108 96
DE 1151 06 137 -9 31 114 103 130 -112 6
EE 108 111 147 33 6 104 108 141 4 33
IE 109 109 134 02 41 07 106 127 -1 21
GR 141 136 177 -5 41 138 133 172 -5 38
ES 121 111 149 -10 38 120 109 145 -10 36
FR 137 143 158 61 5 136 141 155 51 4
IT 156 148 181 -9 33 154 145 174 -9 29
CY 103 92 120 -112 81 01 89 113 -12 24
LV 108 110 163 2 53 104 108 158 45 0
LT 122 1121 80 -10 68 120 108 167 -12 59
LU 132 134 160 22 6 132 134 159 12 6
HU 153 143 193 -115 01 52 140 187 -13 47
MT 157 160 199 33 9 156 159 194 33 5
NL 94 98 1195 21 92 95 115 3 19
AT 106 106 130 02 51 04 104 125 -1 21
PL 146 138 201 -8 63 144 135 191 -9 56
PT 1141 08 139 -6 30 108 102 127 -6 25
RO 138 135 210 -3 75 131 126 184 -4 58
SI 108 1161 68 85 11 06 1141 62 84 8
SK 127 108 177 -18 69 126 104 166 -22 62
FI 1121 20 134 81 51 10 117 130 6 13
SE 103 106 122 3 16 101 102 1171 14
UK 109 112 123 3 12 107 109 11628
NO 95 105 128 10 22 93 102 123 92 1
EU27 1251 22 151 -3 29 123 1191 44 -5 25
EA 127 122 151 -4 29 125 120 146 -5 26
EA12 127 122 151 -4 29 125 120 146 -5 26
EU15 123 120 144 -3 24 121 117 139 -4 21
EU10 135 129 184 -7 56 133 125 175 -8 50
EU25 125 121 149 -3 28 123 118 143 -4 24
Source: Commission services, EPC.93
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2.8. projection of totAl hours Worked
Given the population projection, the
unemployment ratea ssumptions, the labour
force projection, the projected employment rates
(of people age 15 to 71) and the assumptions on
changes in hours worked per person (see
section 2.2), the total hours worked are projected
in the EU Member States. Compared with the
projections in the2 006A geing Report, this
definition of labour input has been adopted so as
to ensure consistency with the commonly agreed
production function32 used to calculate output
gaps for the purpose of, inter alia, estimating
cyclically adjusted budget balances (CABs) in
the context of the European Commission’s
multilateral budgetary surveillance.
32 See Chapter 3 below for a detailed account of the
production function used in the projections.
Total hours worked are projected to increase by
5.4% in the period to 2020 in the EU. However,
from 2020 onwards the situation is projected to
reverse and hours worked will fall by 12.9%
between 2020 and 2060. Over the entire projection
period, total hoursw orked are projected to fall by
8.2% in the EU. For the euro area, the projected
fall is less marked (-5.7% between 2007 and
2060). In terms of annual average growth rates,
hours worked are projected to fall by 0.2% over
2007-2060 in the EU and by 0.1% in the euro
area, see Table 2.19.33 These trends in hours
worked reflect the employment trends discussed
above in section 2.6 and also a composition effect,
that is the increasings hare over time of employed
33 The total hours worked for 2007-09 are those estimated
using the production function framework described in
Chapter 3. For the remainder of the projection period, the
Cohort Simulation Model (CSM) described in this chapter
was used.
table 2.19 – Hours worked projections, 2007-2060 (15-71)
Hours worked Changes (in %) Annual growth rate
2007 2020 2060 2007-2020 2020-2060 2007-2060 2007-2020 2020-2060 2007-2060
BE 6811725 7399271 7328685 8,6 -1,0 7,6 0,64 -0,02 0,14
BG 6086043 6013689 3763873 -1,2 -37,4 -38,2 -0,09 -1,16 -0,90
CZ 10065931 10265402 7561245 2,0 -26,3 -24,9 0,15 -0,75 -0,54
DK 4337645 4263439 4337642 -1,7 1,7 0,0 -0,13 0,04 0,00
DE 56477313 57824880 44071237 2,4 -23,8 -22,0 0,18 -0,67 -0,47
EE 1251928 1223064 906329 -2,3 -25,9 -27,6 -0,17 -0,75 -0,61
IE 3916593 4837319 5436890 23,5 12,4 38,8 1,64 0,31 0,62
EL 9932662 10534369 8666089 6,1 -17,7 -12,8 0,45 -0,48 -0,26
ES 34141734 40571919 35007024 18,8 -13,7 2,5 1,34 -0,34 0,05
FR 39388759 40917784 42325893 3,9 3,4 7,5 0,29 0,09 0,14
IT 45587744 48822601 42123305 7,1 -13,7 -7,6 0,53 -0,35 -0,15
CY 717137 904274 1101631 26,1 21,8 53,6 1,80 0,51 0,82
LV 2058438 1955897 1228970 -5,0 -37,2 -40,3 -0,39 -1,16 -0,97
LT 2804346 2852439 1740942 1,7 -39,0 -37,9 0,13 -1,22 -0,89
LU 537855 709267 848400 31,9 19,6 57,7 2,16 0,45 0,87
HU 7759623 7929924 5822693 2,2 -26,6 -25,0 0,17 -0,75 -0,54
MT 272100 282489 234971 3,8 -16,8 -13,6 0,29 -0,45 -0,28
NL 11926435 11982687 10691803 0,5 -10,8 -10,4 0,04 -0,28 -0,21
AT 7042953 7370820 6874922 4,7 -6,7 -2,4 0,35 -0,16 -0,05
PL 29802231 30720638 20259082 3,1 -34,1 -32,0 0,24 -1,02 -0,72
PT 9150381 9764107 8742888 6,7 -10,5 -4,5 0,50 -0,26 -0,09
RO 18215626 18258586 11452667 0,2 -37,3 -37,1 0,02 -1,14 -0,87
SI 1651397 1643158 1155942 -0,5 -29,7 -30,0 -0,04 -0,87 -0,67
SK 3856145 4249614 2728630 10,2 -35,8 -29,2 0,75 -1,07 -0,65
FI 4242813 4282158 3958545 0,9 -7,6 -6,7 0,07 -0,19 -0,13
SE 7310995 7736562 7960944 5,8 2,9 8,9 0,44 0,07 0,16
UK 48239708 50402272 56529915 4,5 12,2 17,2 0,34 0,28 0,30
NO 3405200 3663082 3858101 7,6 5,3 13,3 0,57 0,13 0,24
EU27 373586260 393718628 342861156 5,4 -12,9 -8,2 0,40 -0,34 -0,16
EA 231797601 247847104 218568224 6,9 -11,8 -5,7 0,52 -0,30 -0,11
EA12 229156968 245017182 216075681 6,9 -11,8 -5,7 0,52 -0,30 -0,11
EU15 289045316 307419455 284904183 6,4 -7,3 -1,4 0,48 -0,18 -0,03
EU10 60239274 62026899 42740433 3,0 -31,1 -29,0 0,23 -0,91 -0,64
EU25 349284591 369446354 327644616 5,8 -11,3 -6,2 0,43 -0,29 -0,12
Source: Commission services, EPC.94
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persons working part-time. As a result of this
composition effect, average hours worked per
person will change over time.
There are major differences between the Member
States, mainly reflecting different demographic
trends. Ar eduction in hours worked of 20% or
more between 2007 and 2060 is projected for
BG, CZ, DE, EE, LV, LT, HU, PL, RO, SI and
SK. In contrast, for some other Member States
(BE, IE, ES, FR, CY, LU, SE and the UK) an
increase is projected over the same period.
2.9. coMpArison With the projection in
the 2006 Ageing report
This section provides a brief comparison of the
main results in the current projection exercise
with the 2006Ageing Report.
In the EU25, the participation rate (15-64) is
now projected to increase at virtually the same
pacea s in the 2006 projection up to 2050, by
4p .p. By contrast, the older workers (55-64)
participation rates are projected to increase more
than in the 2006 projection. The structural
unemployment rate in 2007 (7.3%) is lower than
in the 2006 projection, but the decrease in the
unemployment rate is projected to be smaller in
the current projection. Similarly, regarding the
employment rate, it is higher in 2007 in the
currentp rojection exercise, but is projected to
increase less in the period to 2050. The reverse
is the case for the employment rate of older
workers (55-64), which is now projected to
increase more.























BE 62,3 65,4 3,1 34,6 47,6 13,0 67,3 69,7 2,3 36,2 49,4 13,2 7,5 6,2 -1,3
BG 62,1 64,7 2,5 43,4 45,4 2,0 66,8 67,9 1,0 46,6 47,6 1,0 7,0 4,7 -2,3
CZ 66,2 70,2 4,0 46,6 64,5 17,8 70,0 73,5 3,5 48,9 66,8 17,9 5,4 4,5 -0,9
DK 77,2 78,3 1,2 59,1 68,4 9,3 80,3 81,0 0,7 61,3 70,3 9,0 3,9 3,2 -0,6
DE 69,6 74,8 5,2 51,4 68,7 17,3 76,2 79,7 3,5 57,3 73,9 16,5 8,7 6,2 -2,5
EE 69,4 71,2 1,8 60,2 60,1 -0,1 72,9 73,7 0,8 62,4 61,9 -0,5 4,8 3,5 -1,3
IE 69,1 72,5 3,4 53,8 66,5 12,7 72,5 76,3 3,9 55,1 68,3 13,1 4,7 5,1 0,4
GR 61,4 64,8 3,4 42,8 50,0 7,2 67,1 69,1 1,9 44,3 51,3 7,0 8,5 6,2 -2,3
ES 65,6 72,8 7,2 44,7 69,7 24,9 71,6 77,6 6,0 47,5 73,1 25,6 8,3 6,2 -2,1
FR 64,7 67,1 2,4 38,9 46,5 7,7 70,3 71,5 1,2 41,0 48,4 7,5 8,0 6,2 -1,8
IT 58,7 64,0 5,3 33,8 61,3 27,5 62,6 67,9 5,3 34,7 62,8 28,2 6,2 5,8 -0,4
CY 69,7 75,3 5,6 55,9 63,7 7,9 72,9 78,0 5,1 57,6 65,4 7,8 4,4 3,4 -0,9
LV 68,5 68,5 0,1 57,7 52,4 -5,3 72,9 72,0 -0,9 60,4 54,4 -6,0 6,1 4,8 -1,2
LT 65,1 65,2 0,1 53,4 53,2 -0,2 68,1 67,6 -0,5 55,5 54,8 -0,7 4,4 3,5 -0,9
LU 63,6 64,0 0,4 32,3 41,4 9,1 66,4 67,1 0,6 33,0 42,3 9,3 4,2 4,6 0,4
HU 57,2 60,9 3,7 32,7 47,8 15,1 61,7 64,9 3,2 34,1 49,4 15,2 7,4 6,2 -1,2
MT 55,8 60,4 4,6 30,5 48,8 18,3 59,5 64,4 4,9 31,6 51,1 19,5 6,2 6,2 0,0
NL 76,1 78,0 1,8 51,4 55,9 4,5 78,7 80,4 1,7 53,3 57,8 4,5 3,2 3,0 -0,2
AT 71,5 74,2 2,7 38,8 54,6 15,7 74,8 77,5 2,7 40,0 56,0 16,0 4,5 4,3 -0,2
PL 57,1 61,7 4,6 29,9 44,3 14,3 63,3 65,5 2,2 32,1 46,2 14,1 9,8 5,9 -3,9
PT 67,8 71,8 4,0 51,0 64,3 13,3 74,1 76,6 2,5 54,5 67,5 13,0 8,5 6,2 -2,3
RO 58,7 56,9 -1,9 41,4 43,4 2,0 63,0 60,5 -2,5 42,4 44,2 1,8 6,8 6,0 -0,8
SI 67,8 68,3 0,4 33,4 47,0 13,6 71,4 71,6 0,3 34,5 48,3 13,8 4,9 4,7 -0,3
SK 61,2 66,0 4,9 36,2 50,2 14,0 68,8 70,4 1,6 39,4 52,6 13,1 11,1 6,2 -4,9
FI 70,5 74,5 4,0 55,6 65,1 9,4 75,8 79,1 3,3 59,4 68,5 9,1 7,0 5,8 -1,2
SE 74,3 77,5 3,2 70,3 74,1 3,8 79,2 82,4 3,2 73,2 77,1 3,9 6,2 5,9 -0,3
UK 71,5 74,3 2,8 57,8 69,0 11,2 75,6 78,6 3,0 59,7 71,3 11,6 5,4 5,4 0,0
NO 76,8 74,8 -2,1 69,2 65,5 -3,7 78,8 78,0 -0,8 69,9 66,5 -3,4 2,5 4,1 1,6
EU27 65,5 69,7 4,2 44,9 59,4 14,5 70,6 73,9 3,3 47,5 62,0 14,5 7,2 5,7 -1,5
EA 65,5 70,4 4,8 42,6 60,8 18,2 70,8 74,7 3,9 45,4 63,7 18,3 7,5 5,8 -1,6
EA12 65,5 70,4 4,8 42,6 60,9 18,2 70,9 74,7 3,9 45,5 63,8 18,3 7,5 5,9 -1,7
EU15 66,7 71,4 4,7 45,9 62,8 16,9 71,8 75,7 3,9 48,6 65,6 17,0 7,1 5,7 -1,4
EU10 59,9 65,0 5,2 34,8 50,9 16,1 65,2 68,8 3,6 36,9 52,9 16,0 8,3 5,5 -2,8
EU25 65,6 70,5 5,0 44,1 60,9 16,8 70,7 74,8 4,1 46,7 63,6 16,9 7,3 5,7 -1,6
Source: Commission services, EPC.95
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table 2.21 – labour force projections, 2009 projection – 2006 projection, 2007-2050






















BE 1,4 -0,1 -1,5 4,3 3,3 -1,0 1,6 -0,3 -1,9 5,1 4,5 -0,6 0,1 -0,3 -0,4
BG
CZ 0,7 0,5 -0,2 0,9 5,6 4,6 -1,1 -1,1 0,0 1,5 6,7 5,2 -2,5 -2,0 0,5
DK 0,9 0,5 -0,4 -2,6 1,6 4,2 0,6 -0,4 -1,0 -2,6 1,3 3,9 -0,4 -1,0 -0,6
DE 1,6 1,3 -0,3 6,4 3,0 -3,4 1,5 0,7 -0,7 6,6 4,7 -1,9 -0,4 -0,8 -0,4
EE 3,1 0,4 -2,7 6,1 -1,6 -7,7 0,7 -2,4 -3,1 5,0 -1,8 -6,7 -3,4 -3,5 -0,2
IE -0,3 -2,1 -1,8 1,0 -2,4 -3,4 0,6 -0,9 -1,5 1,5 -1,3 -2,7 1,3 1,6 0,4
GR 0,0 -0,3 -0,3 -1,1 -3,0 -1,9 -0,5 -0,9 -0,3 -0,8 -2,4 -1,6 -0,8 -0,8 0,0
ES 1,4 1,4 0,0 1,0 7,2 6,2 0,7 0,8 0,1 1,3 9,2 7,9 -1,1 -0,8 0,3
FR 0,9 -0,9 -1,8 -3,0 -6,3 -3,3 0,3 -1,6 -1,9 -2,6 -5,7 -3,1 -0,9 -0,8 0,1
IT -0,2 -1,6 -1,5 1,1 6,7 5,6 -1,3 -2,3 -1,0 0,9 7,5 6,5 -1,6 -0,7 0,8
CY -2,7 -2,0 0,6 -1,6 -5,3 -3,7 -2,2 -2,7 -0,5 -1,7 -5,2 -3,5 0,7 -0,8 -1,5
LV 1,4 -2,8 -4,2 8,3 -6,3 -14,6 0,1 -4,7 -4,8 8,0 -6,1 -14,1 -1,7 -2,2 -0,5
LT -0,1 -6,5 -6,4 3,0 -13,0 -16,0 -4,1 -9,5 -5,5 0,3 -13,6 -13,9 -5,2 -3,5 1,7
LU -0,2 -1,5 -1,3 -1,5 -0,4 1,1 -0,2 -1,3 -1,1 -1,2 0,1 1,3 0,0 0,4 0,4
HU -2,5 -2,4 0,1 -2,7 -1,7 1,0 -0,9 -1,5 -0,6 -1,9 -0,7 1,2 2,7 1,4 -1,2
MT 0,4 -1,0 -1,4 -0,5 15,7 16,2 -1,2 -1,6 -0,4 -0,3 17,3 17,6 -2,6 -0,8 1,8
NL 1,2 0,1 -1,1 4,3 0,8 -3,5 1,2 -0,1 -1,3 5,3 1,8 -3,5 0,0 -0,2 -0,2
AT -0,5 -2,2 -1,6 4,2 -3,5 -7,7 0,3 -1,5 -1,8 3,9 -3,2 -7,1 1,1 0,9 -0,2
PL 2,5 -4,4 -6,8 -1,5 -4,4 -2,9 -2,9 -5,5 -2,6 -1,7 -3,1 -1,4 -7,7 -1,1 6,6
PT -3,1 -1,5 1,6 -3,8 -0,4 3,4 -1,0 -1,1 -0,1 -2,2 1,3 3,4 2,9 0,6 -2,3
RO
SI 1,6 -1,1 -2,7 -0,9 -5,6 -4,7 1,3 -1,8 -3,1 -0,3 -4,8 -4,4 -0,6 -0,9 -0,3
SK 0,7 -2,7 -3,4 2,2 -1,0 -3,2 -3,4 -3,5 -0,1 2,1 0,6 -1,6 -5,2 -0,8 4,4
FI 0,4 0,1 -0,2 0,9 0,2 -0,7 0,4 -0,5 -0,9 2,0 1,0 -1,0 0,0 -0,7 -0,7
SE -0,2 -0,1 0,0 -0,4 -2,5 -2,1 1,4 1,3 -0,1 0,1 -2,0 -2,1 1,9 1,6 -0,3




EA12 0,4 -0,1 -0,5 0,9 2,1 1,2 0,0 -0,6 -0,6 1,1 3,3 2,1 -0,6 -0,6 0,0
EU15 0,1 -0,1 -0,3 0,8 2,5 1,7 -0,1 -0,4 -0,3 1,1 3,6 2,5 -0,3 -0,3 0,0
EU10 1,1 -2,0 -3,1 -1,7 -1,0 0,7 -2,4 -3,0 -0,6 -1,8 0,1 2,0 -4,8 -1,1 3,7
EU25 0,3 -0,3 -0,6 0,4 2,1 1,6 -0,4 -0,7 -0,2 0,6 3,2 2,5 -1,0 -0,4 0,6
Source: Commission services, EPC.96
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Annex 2.1:
projecting labour force developments using
the cohort simulation model
Overall approach of the cohort
methodology
The dynamic cohort method used in the
projections34 is based on a model that calculates
the rates of entry and exit from labour market for
each of the latest available generation.35 This is
the same methodology initially developed by the
OECD36, with one difference, the single-year of
age rather than the 5-year age groups are used.
The dynamic cohorta pproach is based on the
estimates of the exit and entry rates into the
labour market of a “synthetic” generation/cohort.
The cohort is “synthetic” because, due to the
lack of true longitudinal data on participation
behaviour of each individual, we do not really
observe the same person over years but we
assume that those aged x+1 at year t+1 are
representative of the same generation (aged x at
time t) observed one year later. Due to the lack
of specific information on each individual’s
behaviour, this assumption neglects inflows and
outflows from the labour market that cancel out
each other.37
The participation rate projections are produced by
applying the entry and exit rates observed over
the period 1998-2007 to each projected single-
year cohort of the working age population over
the period 2008-2060. These entry and exit rates
are kept constant over the entire projection period.
Thus, for example, we calculate the entry (or exit)
rate of persons aged X, for X =15 to 71 (and thus
of the generation born in 2008-X) and apply this
rate to persons aged X in 2008, 2009, 2010 and so
on up to 2060 to get projections of future
participation rates. This is different from the static
projection method, which keeps constant over the
34 See Carone (2005).
35 The method is a dynamic version of the Latulippe
(1996) methodology, developed by Sherer (2002).
36 See Burniaux et al. (2003).
37 This means for example that if in year t there are 100
persons aged x in the labour force and that the years after
when aged x+1 these same persons leave the labour force
(for whatever reason, such as being discouraged, have died
or emigrated), but they are replaced for by 100 different
persons aged x+1, previously out of the labour force, we do
not observe any change in the size of our “synthetic
cohort”.As a consequence we calculate net rates of exit
and entry that are equal to zero, while the actual (gross)
value is 100 per cent.
period of projection the participation rate of
persons aged X. In this way, the method takes
implicitly into account that women belonging to
any given generation or cohort have their own
specific level of participation, and this is usually
higher at all ages than the corresponding level of
participation of older cohorts. This participation
gap between subsequent generations reflects not
only socio-cultural factors but also individual
characteristics, such as number of children and
the level of education. Thus, the cohort approach
used in thes imulation tends to produce an
autonomous increase of female participation –
referred to as a “cohort effect” – corresponding to
the gradual replacemento f currently older women
by younger women.
the calculation of entry rates
We calculate the rate of entry into the labour
market for people previously inactive, as
follows.
The number of persons who enter the labour
market, while taking into account of the upper
limit on participation (the maximum amount of
people in the labour force is the number of
persons in working age for each age-group) can
be expressed as:
NLFx






where NLF is the number of people expected to
become active between age x and x+1, Popmaxwa
is the maximum population in working age that
can potentially enter the labour market (which is
usually a bit less than the overall civilian
population in working age, due for example to
illness/inability) and LF is the number of active
persons (in labour force) aged x in year t and
aged x+1 in year t+1.
By multiplying and dividing for the population
aged x at time t (which is supposed to remain the
same as the population aged x+1 at time t+1),
we get:
NLFx
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where Prmaxis the upper limit to the participation
rate (we assume 0.99 for both male and female38).
Thus, we can calculate the rate of entry, Ren by
dividing the number of peoplee xpected to
become active by the number of people inactive






















t can be reformulated as:
















t) ] ≥ 0 when Prmax=1
And re-arranging we obtain the analytical
formulation usedf or projecting participation
rates. Thus, projections of participation rates
based on these entry rates are:
PRx+1
t+1 = Renx+1*(PRmax− PRx
t)+PRx
t]
Thus, projections of participation rates for each
single-year cohort (x+1) can be calculated by
applying the entry rates observed in a given year
or period over the period of projections (t=2008-
2060). In practical terms, the entry rates for each
age has been calculated on the basis of the
average of the participation rates observed over
the period 1998-2007.
the calculation of exit rates
In the same way, when participation rates for two
adjacent single-year age groups are falling, we
can calculate the exit rate (that is the net
reduction in the labour force relative to the
number of people who were initially in the labour
force in the same cohort they ear before) as
follows.
The number of persons that leave the labour





38 Burniaux et al (2003) used as maximum value for
participation rate (PRmax) 0.99 for male and 0.95 for female.
where OPare the number of individual expected
to become inactive between age x and x+1, and
LF is the number of active persons (in labour
force) aged x in year t and aged x+1 in year
t+1.
By multiplying and dividing for the population
aged x at time t, which is supposed to remain the
same as the population aged x+1 at time t+1, we
get:
OPx




where PR are the participation rates.
Thus, we can calculate the (conditional) rate of
exit, Rex by dividing the number of people that
become inactive at time t+1 by the number of











t , which can










Thus, we can uset his Rex to projectp articipation
rates of older workers as:
PRx+1
t+1 = (1− Rexx+1)*PRx
t and
PRx+n
t+n = (1− Rexx+1)(1−Rexx+2)(1−Rexx+3)*....*( 1−Rexx+n−1)*PRx
t98
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Annex 2.2:
estimation of the average exit age from the
labour market
Average exit age from the labour force39
In order to estimate the “average exit age” (or
effective retirement age) from the labour force
the methodology employed by the European
Commission was used, which is a probability
model using the single-year cohort participation
rates. The “average exit age” is included in the
list of the structural indicators to monitor
progress towards Lisbon and Barcelona targets
(in particular: “the progressive increase of about
five years in the effectivea verage agea tw hich
people stop working in the European Union by
2010”)and originally applied to five-year age
cohort. The methodology is based on the
comparison of labour force participation rates
over time.
The conditional probability for each person to
stayi nt he labourf orce at age ai n they ear t,
(conditional upon stay in labour force in year
t-1), can be calculated using the observed activity
rates (Pr) as follows:








Thus, at time t, the conditional probability for
each person to exit at age a (cProbex
a, t) is simply
equal to:







where 0 ≤ cProba,t
ex ≤1
If we assume that nobody will retire before a
minimum age m (e.g. before m=60), the
(unconditional)p robability that any person will
still be in the labour force (that is the probability
of not retiring before a given age a can be
calculated as the product of all the conditional
probability to stay from age m to age a-1:
Probability of not retiring before =
Proba,t
notret =∏ i =m
a − 1cProbi
stay
Thus, the probability of retiring at age a can be
calculated as the product of the unconditional
39 See Carone (2005).
probability of not retiring from age m to a and
the (conditional) probability of exit, that is:





By assuming that everybody will be retired by a
given age M (e.g. M= 71), the sum of the
probability of retiring between the minimum age
m and the maximum age M is equal to 1:
a=m
M ∑ Proba
ret =1 The “average exit age” or
effectivea ge of retirement from the labour
market is then calculated as the weighted sum of
the retirement ages (between the minimum and
the maximum age of retirement , say 60-71),
where the weights are the probability of retiring
at each age a, as follows:
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3.1. bAckground And generAl
ApproAch
the approach used in the 2006 projection
exercise
Ag eneral consensus was reached on the merits
of using a production function framework, rather
than ap urely mechanical approach as it allows
one to shed light on the main components of
labour productivity growth (namely total factor
productivity and the capital stock per worker)
while being fully consistent with the methodology
developed by the EPCs Output Gap Working
Group (OGWG), and used in the work by other
Council committees, notably to assess structural
budgetary developments within the framework of
the Stability and Growth Pact (SGP).40 This
“production function” approach also aims at
obtaining richer medium term dynamics, taking
due account of the effect of population growth on
labour productivity in the medium run, through
the change in capital intensity. The approach
based on a production function is also fairly
standard in mainstream macro-models and is
often used to make short-term (2-3 years) forecast
of productivity by internationali nstitutions.41 The
production function framework requires making
somes pecifics tatistical assumptions regarding
long-run developments in each of its component.
Akey assumption for the long-term projection is
that of the productivity growth rate; the EPC
agreed that all countries should converge to the
same productivity growth rate (1.7%) at the end
of the projection period (in 2050).
40 See European Commission (2008) for a discussion on
the Stability and Growth Pact.
41 International institutions and bodies such as the OECD,
the ECB and the IMF use such a framework in their model.
Moreover, medium-term projections of productivity
(say with a horizon of 5 or 10 years) are based on the idea
that, after some time, actual labour productivity growth
equals the potential labour productivity, which is the ratio
of potential output to potential employment (or hours
worked). For instance, Downes et al. (2003) develop a
medium-term reference scenario on the basis of the
production function used to build the long-run supply-side
conditions of the OECD’s INTERLINK models.
the approach agreed in the 2009
projection exercise
The production function approach has been used
for projecting output growth also in the 2009
projection exercise. It was also agreed to adopt
total hours worked as labour input (as opposed
to the number of persons employed used in the
2006 Ageing Report), in line with the
incorporation of this concept of labour input in
the production function used by the EPCs Output
Gap Working Group (OGWG). In this way, the
approaches by the EPCs working groups, the
OGWG and the AWG, are fully aligned.
Graph 3.1 illustrates the building blocks of the
production function used in the projection. The
methodology is described below.
3.2. Methodology used to project
potentiAl output
3.2.1. short description of the production
function framework
By using a standard specification of the Cobb-
Douglas production with constant returns to
scale, potential GDP can be expressed formally
as total output represented by a combination of
factor inputs multiplied with total factor



















Y is total output (GDP);
L is the supply of labour, i.e. total hours worked;
K is the stock of capital;
E is the labour-augmenting technical progress
(i.e. Harrod-neutral technical progress).
E.L is then interpretable as total labour in
efficiency units. TFP and the labour-augmenting
technical progress are linked with as imple
relationship: TFP = (E)
β
3. lABOUR PRODUCtIVItY AND GDP100
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β is the labour share, i.e. the share of labour costs
in total value-added. It is set at 0.65.42
As a result, potential labour productivity growth
comes down to the following expression (where
Y, L, E and TFP denote here potential output,
potential labour, trend labour-augmenting
technical progress and trend TFP):
42Although there is some debate about the recent and
observed decline of the labour share, most economists
assume that it should remain broadly constant in a long run
perspective. TheAWG agreed to assume that real wages
will grow in line with labour productivity and, thus, the
wage share will be constant over the projection period.
However, a variation in the short-term up to 2009 was
introduced, specifically allowing for a variation in the wage
share in 2008-2009. This simple rule is uniformly applied
to all Member States in order to allow for consistent
cross-country comparisons of the results. The assumption is
also well-founded in economic theory. If the real wage is
equal to the marginal productivity of labour it follows that
under the standard features of the production function, real
wage growth is equal to labour productivity growth and
real unit labour costs remain constant.
Thus, the projectiono fT FP growtha nd the
growth in capital per hour worked, so called
capital deepening, are the key drivers of projected
labour productivity over the medium run.
In the long-run, according to the neo-classical
growth model (Solow model), the economy
should reach its equilibrium, also called steady
state or balanced growth path, where the ratio of
capital stock to labour expressed in efficiency
unit, K/(L.E), remains constant over time.A s a
result, the capital stock per hour worked grows
at the same pace as labour augmenting technical
progress E. Therefore, labour productivity
growth (i.e. output per hour worked growth)
coincides with TFPgrowth divided by the labour
share:
It shoulda lso be noted that, in the steady state,
the contribution of capital deepening to output
Graph 3.1 – Overview of the production function
Source: Denis et al. (2006).
MEAsURING POtENtIAl OUtPUt UsING PRODUCtION FUNCtION APPROACH
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growth is a simple function of TFP43, which
becomes thes ingle driver of labour
productivity.44
As all these variables can be influenced by the
business cycle in the short term, it is safer to
project the potential output, i.e. the output
adjusted for cyclical movements in the economy.
This requires estimating the trend components
for the individual production factors, except for
the capital stock, which can only adjust in the
long run.
Estimating potential output therefore amounts to
removing the cyclical component from both TFP
and labour. Trend TFP is obtained using a
detrending technique. Potential labour input is
the total labour obtained when the unemployment
rate equals the structural unemployment rate
(NAIRU). It equals LF*(1-NAIRU)*Hours,
where LF stands for total labour force and Hours
for average hours worked per worker.T he
potential output denoted Yp can be expressed in
logarithm as the sum (in logarithm) of trend
TFP45, potential labour input weighted by the
labour share in total value-added and the total
capital stock multiplied by one minus the labour
share. More formally, we get:
Log(Yp)=Log(trendTFP)+βLog(LF*(1-
Nairu)*Hours)+(1-β)logK)
43As the labour share β is set equal to 0.65, the long-run
contribution of capital deepening to labour productivity
growth is 0.538 times TFP growth rate. With the
assumption of a long-run TFP growth rate equivalent to
1.1% per annum (see section 3.2.3), this implies a long-run
contribution of capital deepening to labour productivity
growth equal to 0.6% and hence a labour productivity
growth rate of 1.7%.
44 This in turn implies that in the long run the growth rate
of the capital stock is set equal to the sum of the growth
rate of labour and labour-augmenting technological
progress, the so-called “capital rule”.
45 It is expressed in terms of labour-augmenting efficiency
for the OECD and the IMF. In the IMF’s model,
MULTIMOD, the production function for each country is
specified as a Cobb-Douglas relationship between output
and two factor input –the labour force and the real net
capital stock – with a constant and exogenous growth rate
of total factor productivity.
3.2.2. Specific assumptions on the
components of the production function in
the short term (2008-2009)
The PF approach is applied to historical (starting
in the mid-1960s) and forecast data. The series
have been taken from ECFIN’s AMECO
databank, and for the years 2008-2009 the
Commission services spring 2008 forecasts was
used.
3.2.3. Specific assumptions on
the components of the production function
in the longer run (2010-2060)
Three principles were adhered to when carrying
out the long term projections:
•F irst, the need to ensure consistency between
the medium term projection based on
country-specific trends and the long-run
projection based on convergence rulest oward
the same valueo f labour productivity at the
end of the projection horizon. There is also
an overriding constraint to ensure
comparability across the EU through the use
of ac ommon methodology for all Member
States.
•S econd, as the cross-country comparability
of results entails similar assumptions of
productivity at the end of the projection, a
key issue is whether this convergence should
be achieved in growth rates or levels. While
economic theory shows that real convergence
is conditional upon crucial parameters such
as the savings rate and demographic
developments, the empirical literature does
not support the idea of absolute convergence
in levels between countries. So, it was
assumed that there should be convergence in
growth rates over thel ong-term projection
exercise. However, the level matters through
its influence on the convergence speed (see
Table 3.2 below).
• Third, there were large differences of opinion
regarding the need for strict convergencet o
the same growth rate of labour productivity in
the long-term across countries. On the one
hand, it could be argued that a convergence
rule is important to ensure comparability of
the age-related pension expenditure
calculations. On the other hand, it could be
reasonable to assume persistent differences
also in the veryl ong-term, with these102
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differences reflecting the different starting
levels and growth rates of respectivec ountries;
different assumptions on convergence in
growth rates; and finally the huge diversity in
the EU. As ac ompromise, the EPC-AWG
decided that the TFP projections should
converge to the same growth rate in the long-
term. At the same time, account should be
taken of the catching-up potential in Member
States with a relatively low income levels by
of allowing for a certain period of ‘fast’
convergence.
total factor productivity: the driving force of
labour productivity growth in the long-term
In the long run, the growth in labour productivity
(output per hour worked) broadly coincides with
TFP growth divided by the labour share (set at
0.65). Ap rudent assumption for TFP would
hence be that country-specific TFP growth rates
would converge to a long-term historical average
TFP growth rate recorded in the EU, of 1.1%;
this rate is also close to that experienced in the
US, the leading economy in the world (see the
AMECO database). As ar esult of this
assumption,thegrowthrateinlabourproductivity
(output per worker/hour), is projected to be 1.7%
in the long-term.
However, the speed of convergence to this
growth rate was assumed to be determined by
the relative income position in the different
Member States. Specifically, it was assumed that
the lower the GDP per capita at present, the
higher the real catching up potential.
The Ageing Working Grouph eld as eries of
discussions throughout 2008 on the crucial
assumptions on productivity growth. Specifically,
the relative merits of whether there should be a
convergence in productivity growth rate or in
productivity levels were discusseda tg reat
length. In particular, should one assume that a
convergence would actually materialize, and if
so, should that convergenceb ei n terms of levels
or in the growth rate.
The assumptions agreed by the EPC in 2008
were as follows:
•t he ‘leader’ is the group of countries that
have a GDP per capita above the EU27
average in 2007 (see Table 3.1). For these
countries,TFPgrowth is assumed to converge
to a 1.1% growth rate (by 2030 if higher than
1.1% in 2009 and by 2015 if lower than 1.1%
in 2009), similar to the previous projection
exercise;
•t he ‘follower’group of countries are those
with GDP per capita below the EU-27
average (see Table 3.1). For this group of
countries, a differentiation is made depending
on the distance to the EU-27 average in 2007
(See Table 3.2).
table 3.1 – Potential GDP per capita in 20071


































Source: Commission services, EPC.
1 this is the potential real GDP per capita expressed in
2000 PPs, as estimated by the Commission (DG ECFIN) in
the spring 2008 forecast.103
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For sake of simplicity, the assumptions on TFP
growth are not taking into account specific effects
of ageing population, as TFP is supposed to be
exogenous.Inparticular,whilerisingparticipation,
which is likely to benefit to less skilled workers
or those without work experience, may depress
TFP, the projected rise in educational attainment
can be expected to enhanceTFPgrowth. Likewise,
the change in the age structure of working
population may weigh down on TFP given the
age profile of productivity. Nonetheless, available
studies suggest that older workers are not
systematically less productive than younger ones,
the main factor being the level of education.46
Some also argue that older workers may be less
flexible and more reluctantt oi nnovations and
technological changes. Given ag reat deal of
uncertainty attached to this, this dimension has
not been included in productivity projections.
capital formation
Up to 2009, the “Investment Rule” is applied:
capital stocks are derived from the ratio of
investment to GDPratio until 2009.As the latter
is extrapolated from historical values using time-
series techniques, it turns outb roadly constant
up to 2009. This scenario may work very well
for EU15 Member States also in the medium-
and long-term, but would lead to excessively
optimistic investment performances in a number
46 For a survey of the literature and some estimates of the
impact of ageing on productivity, see Carone G., Denis C.,
McMorrow K., Mourre G. and W. Röger (2006) and
European Commission (2005).
of new EU Member States, since it would imply
extrapolating forward very high investment rates
which are associated with the structural transition
process. Moreover, this rule is fine provided that
the user’s cost of capital remains stable, which
should not be the case with a declining economic
growth rate associated with ageing.47 Lastly, this
rule may lead to fluctuating capital deepening at
the end of the projection horizon, while
neoclassicalg rowthm odel predicts thatt he
capital stock per worker should broadly follow
the labour-augmenting technical progress in the
long-run.
Therefore, it is assumed in the projections that in
the long-run, the capital stocks adjust to the
steady state path: the so-called “Capital Rule”
provides that the growth rate of the capital stock
is set equal to the sum of growth rate of
employment and labour augmenting technical
progress.As seen in section 3.2.1, this fulfils the
steady state property, as the ratio of capital stock
to labour expressed in efficiency unit remains
constant over time. Consequently, the labour
productivity growth coincides with thato f
labour-augmenting technical progress.
Nonetheless, this would lead to very sharp shifts
in investment rates for al arge number of
countries in they ear in which the rule is
introduced. For example, the introduction of the
rule in 2010 would result in pessimistic
productivity projections for al arge number of
47 Indeed, movements in interest rates are supposed to
broadly follow developments in potential output in the long
run, as indicated in the ‘golden rule’of the Solow model.
table 3.2 – Assumptions on speed of convergence and criteria for selection
"Leaders" (GDP per capita in
2007 higher than EU27 average)
Countries with an estimated TFP growth rate above 1.1% in 2009
are assumed to convergence to 1.1% by 2030
DK, IE, FI, SE, UK
Countries with a TFP growth rate below 1.1% in 2009 are assumed
to convergence to 1.1% by 2015
BE, DE, FR, IT, LU, NL,AT, NO
"Followers" (GDP per capita in
2007 lower than EU27 average)
Countries converging to a 1.75% TFP growth rate according to the distance to the EU27 average at








76-100 2020 ES, EL, SI, CY, CZ, MT
50-75 2030 EE, HU, SK, LT, LV, PL PT
0-50 2040 BG, RO
and subsequently converge to 1.1% TFP growth rate by 2050
Source: Commission services, EPC.104
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the catching-up Member States whilst making
little difference for those countries which are
already close to their long run TFP growth rate.
Therefore, the EPC decided that a transition
between the investment rule and the capital rule
should be worked out to smooth the profile of
investment. The following pattern for capital
formation has been used:
• the capital stock dynamics is derived from the
investment/GDP ratio until 2009, which is
kept broadly constant (“investment rule”);
•t he transition to the constant capital/labour
(in efficiency units) ratio assumption is
introduced gradually in the period 2010-2030
in a linear manner (“transition rule”);
• the capital/labour (in efficiency units) ratio is
constant from 2030 onwards(“capital rule”).
3.3. MAin results of bAseline
projections
results for eu27 and the euro area
The outcome of the projections for potential
growthratesupto2060aswellasitsdeterminants
is given in Table 3.3 to Table 3.8.
The annual average potential GDPgrowth rate in
the EU is projected to decline sharply, from 2.4%
in the period 2007-2020, to 1.7% in the period
2021-30 and then being reduced to 1.3% in the
period 2041-2060. Over the whole period 2007-
2060, output growth rates in the euro area are
very close to those in the EU27, as the former
represents more than 2/3 of the EU27 total output.
Notwithstanding this, the potential growth rate in
the euro area in the beginning of the projection
period (up to 2020s) is lower than for the EU27
and the decline is therefore less sharp.
Table 3.2 and Table 3.3 show the contribution of
productivity per hour worked and hours worked
to projected potential growth rates.F or the
EU27, productivity growth is projected to remain
fairly stable and close to 1.7% throughout the
projection period. The small increaseu pt ot he
2030s is due to the assumed higher productivity
growth in the catching up MSs up to the 2030s,
which eventually is assumed to converge to the
1.7% growth rate by 2050. Since the starting
pointo f productivityg rowthi nt he euro area is
below the assumed long-term EU average of
1.7% annual growth, this leads to ah igher
assumed increase in productivity growth up to
the 2030s.
Labour input in the EU and in the euro area is
projected to increase up to the 2020s. Thereafter,
the demographic changes, with a reduction in the
working-age population, are projected to act as
a drag on growth in both the EU and the euro
area.
Table 3.4 and Table 3.5 show the contribution of
the main determinants of labour productivity
(per hour worked), i.e. TFP growth and capital
deepening. TFP growth explains most of
productivity growthp er hour worked. This
follows from the fact that in the long-run, the
capital deepening contribution follows TFP
table 3.3 – Projected potential growth rates (based on
the underlying assumptions used in the projection














BE 2,3 1,6 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,8
BG 4,4 2,0 1,5 0,7 0,6 1,9
CZ 4,0 1,7 1,1 0,8 0,9 1,8
DK 1,8 1,7 1,7 1,9 1,7 1,7
DE 1,7 1,0 1,0 1,1 1,0 1,2
EE 5,0 2,3 1,4 0,7 0,9 2,1
IE 3,8 2,6 2,1 1,6 1,8 2,4
EL 3,1 1,8 1,1 1,1 1,3 1,8
ES 3,1 2,4 1,3 0,9 1,4 1,9
FR 2,0 1,8 1,8 1,8 1,8 1,8
IT 1,6 1,6 1,1 1,2 1,4 1,4
CY 3,7 3,2 2,6 2,0 1,8 2,8
LV 5,0 1,9 1,0 0,2 0,5 1,8
LT 5,0 1,8 0,9 0,4 0,3 1,8
LU 4,2 2,3 2,2 2,2 2,0 2,7
HU 2,9 2,1 1,5 0,9 0,9 1,7
MT 2,6 2,1 1,4 1,0 0,9 1,7
NL 1,9 1,3 1,4 1,5 1,4 1,5
AT 2,1 1,6 1,6 1,5 1,5 1,7
PL 4,3 2,3 1,0 0,3 0,4 1,7
PT 1,8 2,1 2,2 1,5 1,3 1,8
RO 4,9 2,1 1,6 0,6 0,4 2,0
SI 3,7 1,4 0,8 0,7 1,0 1,6
SK 5,3 2,3 0,9 0,3 0,4 2,0
FI 2,6 1,5 1,6 1,5 1,4 1,7
SE 2,5 1,8 1,8 1,8 1,6 1,9
UK 2,4 2,0 2,1 2,1 1,8 2,1
NO 2,6 1,8 1,8 1,9 1,8 2,0
EU27 2,4 1,7 1,4 1,3 1,3 1,7
EA 2,1 1,7 1,3 1,3 1,4 1,6
EA12 2,1 1,7 1,3 1,3 1,4 1,6
EU15 2,2 1,7 1,5 1,5 1,5 1,7
EU10 4,2 2,1 1,1 0,6 0,6 1,8
EU25 2,3 1,8 1,4 1,3 1,4 1,7
Source: Commission services, EPC.105
PARt I — Underlying assumptions and projection methodologies
growth (times the labour share). By construction,
TFP growth converges toward the rate of 1.1%
by 2050 for all Member States, which, given the
use of the“ capital rule”, implies al abour
productivity growth rate of 1.7% for all countries
in the steadys tate reached in 2050f or all
Member States (see footnote 43).
For the countries with a relatively low GDP per
capita (see section 3.2.3), the capital deepening
contribution is very high in the firstp art of the
projection period, reflecting the assumed
catching-up process of converging economies.
Then, the contribution gradually declines to the
steady state value of 0.6 p.p., as the growth in the
capital stock slowly adjusts to growth in hours
worked.
table 3.4 – Determinants of potential growth rates: labour














BE 1,6 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7
BG 3,8 3,0 2,7 2,2 1,7 2,7
CZ 3,6 2,2 1,7 1,7 1,7 2,2
DK 1,9 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7
DE 1,6 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7
EE 4,6 2,9 1,9 1,7 1,7 2,6
IE 1,9 1,8 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,8
EL 2,4 2,2 1,7 1,7 1,7 2,0
ES 1,5 2,3 1,8 1,7 1,7 1,8
FR 1,6 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7
IT 1,0 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,6
CY 1,9 2,3 1,9 1,7 1,7 1,9
LV 4,7 3,0 1,9 1,7 1,7 2,7
LT 4,4 3,0 1,9 1,7 1,7 2,6
LU 1,8 1,8 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7
HU 2,8 2,6 2,3 1,9 1,7 2,3
MT 2,1 2,1 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,9
NL 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7
AT 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7
PL 3,4 2,8 1,9 1,7 1,7 2,4
PT 1,4 2,1 2,5 2,0 1,7 1,9
RO 4,6 3,0 2,7 2,0 1,7 2,9
SI 3,4 2,3 1,7 1,7 1,7 2,2
SK 4,5 2,9 1,9 1,7 1,7 2,6
FI 2,3 1,8 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,8
SE 1,9 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7
UK 2,2 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,8
NO 1,5 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7
EU27 1,9 2,0 1,8 1,7 1,7 1,8
EA 1,5 1,8 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7
EA12 1,5 1,8 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7
EU15 1,6 1,8 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7
EU10 3,4 2,7 1,9 1,7 1,7 2,4
EU25 1,8 1,9 1,8 1,7 1,7 1,8
Source: Commission services, EPC.
table 3.5 – Determinants of potential growth rates:
labour input – total hours worked














BE 0,8 -0,1 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,2
BG 0,6 -1,0 -1,2 -1,4 -1,1 -0,8
CZ 0,4 -0,5 -0,6 -0,9 -0,7 -0,4
DK -0,1 -0,1 0,0 0,2 0,0 0,0
DE 0,1 -0,7 -0,7 -0,6 -0,7 -0,5
EE 0,4 -0,6 -0,6 -1,0 -0,8 -0,6
IE 1,9 0,8 0,4 -0,1 0,1 0,7
EL 0,7 -0,4 -0,6 -0,6 -0,4 -0,2
ES 1,6 0,2 -0,5 -0,8 -0,3 0,1
FR 0,3 0,0 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1
IT 0,7 0,0 -0,6 -0,5 -0,3 -0,1
CY 1,9 0,9 0,7 0,3 0,1 0,8
LV 0,3 -1,0 -0,9 -1,5 -1,2 -0,9
LT 0,7 -1,2 -1,1 -1,3 -1,4 -0,8
LU 2,4 0,5 0,5 0,5 0,4 0,9
HU 0,1 -0,5 -0,8 -1,0 -0,8 -0,5
MT 0,5 0,0 -0,3 -0,7 -0,8 -0,2
NL 0,2 -0,4 -0,3 -0,2 -0,3 -0,2
AT 0,4 -0,1 -0,1 -0,2 -0,2 0,0
PL 0,9 -0,5 -0,9 -1,4 -1,3 -0,7
PT 0,5 0,0 -0,3 -0,5 -0,4 -0,1
RO 0,3 -0,9 -1,1 -1,4 -1,3 -0,8
SI 0,2 -0,9 -1,0 -1,0 -0,7 -0,6
SK 0,8 -0,6 -1,0 -1,4 -1,3 -0,6
FI 0,2 -0,3 -0,1 -0,2 -0,2 -0,1
SE 0,6 0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,1 0,2
UK 0,3 0,3 0,4 0,4 0,1 0,3
NO 1,1 0,1 0,1 0,2 0,1 0,3
EU27 0,5 -0,2 -0,4 -0,4 -0,4 -0,1
EA 0,6 -0,2 -0,4 -0,4 -0,3 -0,1
EA12 0,6 -0,2 -0,4 -0,4 -0,3 -0,1
EU15 0,5 -0,1 -0,2 -0,2 -0,2 0,0
EU10 0,7 -0,6 -0,8 -1,2 -1,1 -0,6
EU25 0,6 -0,2 -0,3 -0,4 -0,3 -0,1
Source: Commission services, EPC.106
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Table 3.6 presents the projections for GDP per
capita growth rates over the period 2007-2060.
As expected, the projected decline in output per
capita growth rates in both the EU27 and the
euro area is a bit smaller than the projected fall
in output growth rates, since total population
growth rates are also projected to go down over
time.
cross-country differences
While all EU Member States are projected to
experience a more or less marked slowdown in
their potential growth rates in the future owing
to the adverse impact of demographic
developments, growth rates differ substantially
from country to country, as shown in Table 3.1.
In the first half of the projection period,
productivity growth is the main source of
discrepancy across countries, reflecting different
productivity growth rates at the outset of the
projection and the differentiation of assumed
productivity growthr ates according to the
catching-up potential. In the latter part of the
projection period, developments in labour input
has a dominant role due to different demographic
developments and the mechanical effect of
productivity growth convergence.
sources of growth
In addition to falling potential GDPgrowth rates,
the sources of growth will alter dramatically.
Labour will make a positive contribution to
growthi n botht he EU and the euro areau p to
2020, but turn significantly negative thereafter
(see Table 3.3). Over time, productivity will
become the dominant source of growth.
table 3.6 – Determinants of labour productivity:














BE 1,0 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1
BG 1,3 1,7 1,7 1,4 1,1 1,5
CZ 2,4 1,3 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,4
DK 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1
DE 1,0 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1
EE 2,2 1,8 1,2 1,1 1,1 1,5
IE 1,2 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1
EL 1,2 1,3 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,2
ES 0,7 1,5 1,2 1,1 1,1 1,1
FR 1,0 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1
IT 0,6 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,0
CY 1,0 1,5 1,2 1,1 1,1 1,2
LV 2,4 1,8 1,2 1,1 1,1 1,5
LT 2,2 1,8 1,2 1,1 1,1 1,5
LU 1,0 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1
HU 1,4 1,6 1,5 1,2 1,1 1,4
MT 1,3 1,3 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,2
NL 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1
AT 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1
PL 1,6 1,7 1,2 1,1 1,1 1,4
PT 0,8 1,4 1,6 1,3 1,1 1,2
RO 2,1 1,8 1,8 1,3 1,1 1,6
SI 1,6 1,3 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,3
SK 2,8 1,8 1,2 1,1 1,1 1,6
FI 1,6 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,2
SE 1,3 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1
UK 1,2 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1
NO 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1
EU27 1,1 1,2 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1
EA 0,9 1,2 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1
EA12 0,9 1,2 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1
EU15 1,0 1,2 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1
EU10 1,9 1,6 1,3 1,1 1,1 1,4
EU25 1,1 1,2 1,1 1,1 1,1 1,1
Source: Commission services, EPC.
table 3.7 – Determinants of labour productivity:














BE 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6
BG 2,5 1,2 1,0 0,8 0,6 1,3
CZ 1,2 0,9 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,8
DK 0,8 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6
DE 0,5 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6
EE 2,4 1,2 0,7 0,6 0,6 1,2
IE 0,7 0,7 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6
EL 1,2 0,9 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,8
ES 0,8 0,8 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,7
FR 0,7 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6
IT 0,4 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,5
CY 0,8 0,8 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,7
LV 2,3 1,2 0,7 0,6 0,6 1,1
LT 2,2 1,2 0,7 0,6 0,6 1,1
LU 0,8 0,7 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,7
HU 1,4 1,0 0,8 0,7 0,6 0,9
MT 0,8 0,7 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,7
NL 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6
AT 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6
PL 1,7 1,1 0,7 0,6 0,6 1,0
PT 0,5 0,7 0,9 0,7 0,6 0,7
RO 2,5 1,2 1,0 0,7 0,6 1,2
SI 1,9 1,0 0,6 0,6 0,6 1,0
SK 1,7 1,2 0,7 0,6 0,6 1,0
FI 0,7 0,7 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6
SE 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6
UK 0,9 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,7
NO 0,4 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6
EU27 0,8 0,7 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,7
EA 0,6 0,7 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6
EA12 0,6 0,7 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6
EU15 0,6 0,7 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,6
EU10 1,6 1,1 0,7 0,6 0,6 1,0
EU25 0,7 0,7 0,6 0,6 0,6 0,7
Source: Commission services, EPC.107
PARt I — Underlying assumptions and projection methodologies
In order to assess the relative contribution to
GDPgrowth of its two main components, labour
productivity and labour utilisation, Table 3.8
uses the standard growth accounting framework.
For the EU and for the euro area, a slight increase
in the size of the population and an increasing
employment rate (which on average contributes
0.1 percentage points each to average GDP
growth overt he entire projection period) is more
than offset by a decline in the share of the
working-age population (which is a negative
drag on growth by an average of -0.3 percentage
points).A s ar esult, labouri nput contributes
negatively to output growth on average over the
projection period (by 0.1 p.p.).
summing up
Given the decline in labour supply, the annual
average potential GDP growth rate of 2.4% for
the EU27 in the period 2007 to 2020 is projected
to decline to 1.3% in the period 2041-2060. The
projected fall in potential growthr ates is lower
in the euro area, chiefly reflecting lower growth
rates in the beginning of the projection period.
The new Member States are projected to exhibit
a larger decline in potential growth rates over the
projection period. This stems from the
assumption that productivity growth rates are
assumed to converge for all Member States by
2050 and that the demographic projections are
less favourable in the new Member States
compared with the old Member States. It should
be borne in mind that these projections of GDP
are based on projections of future growth in
labour productivity and employment. In
particular, projected labour productivity growth
relies on assumptions about total factor
productivity growtha nd capital stock
developments. Although such patterns may or
may not be realised in practice, it is based on the
agreed reasonable principle that cross-country
discrepancies in labour productivity growth
should bea llowed at the start of the projection
but should fade away towards the end of the
projection horizon.
3.4. coMpArison With the previous 2006
long-terM budgetAry projection
exercise
Table 3.9 shows ac omparison between the
current projection of output growth and its
components and the projection in the 2006
exercise( over the period 2004-2050). Annual
average potential GDPg rowth over the period
2004-2050 in the EU25 and in the euro area is
projected to be 1.8%, compared with 1.7% in the
2006 projection (figures for EU27 was not
available in the 2006 exercise). The higher
average growth rate in the EU25 can be attributed
to a more favourable demographic outlook in the
current exercise (higher growth in the total
population and a less adverse population
composition effect), which is partly offset by a
worsened employment outlook.















BE 1,7 1,3 1,5 1,6 1,6 1,5
BG 4,9 2,6 2,2 1,4 1,4 2,5
CZ 3,8 1,8 1,4 1,1 1,3 1,9
DK 1,5 1,4 1,5 1,9 1,7 1,6
DE 1,8 1,2 1,3 1,6 1,5 1,5
EE 5,2 2,7 1,7 1,1 1,3 2,4
IE 1,8 1,7 1,5 1,1 1,4 1,5
EL 2,8 1,8 1,1 1,2 1,6 1,8
ES 1,8 2,1 1,2 0,9 1,6 1,6
FR 1,4 1,4 1,5 1,6 1,7 1,5
IT 1,2 1,6 1,1 1,3 1,7 1,4
CY 2,1 2,0 1,7 1,3 1,2 1,7
LV 5,6 2,5 1,6 0,8 1,2 2,4
LT 5,5 2,3 1,5 1,1 1,0 2,3
LU 2,9 1,3 1,4 1,6 1,6 1,8
HU 3,0 2,3 1,8 1,3 1,3 2,0
MT 2,1 2,0 1,6 1,2 1,1 1,7
NL 1,6 1,1 1,4 1,7 1,6 1,5
AT 1,7 1,3 1,4 1,5 1,6 1,5
PL 4,4 2,6 1,5 0,9 1,0 2,1
PT 1,4 1,9 2,0 1,5 1,5 1,7
RO 5,3 2,5 2,1 1,1 1,2 2,5
SI 3,4 1,6 1,1 1,2 1,5 1,8
SK 5,2 2,5 1,3 0,8 1,0 2,3
FI 2,2 1,4 1,7 1,7 1,5 1,7
SE 1,9 1,4 1,6 1,6 1,4 1,6
UK 1,7 1,5 1,7 1,7 1,5 1,6
NO 1,8 1,2 1,3 1,6 1,5 1,5
EU27 2,0 1,7 1,5 1,5 1,6 1,7
EA 1,6 1,5 1,3 1,4 1,6 1,5
EA12 1,6 1,5 1,3 1,4 1,6 1,5
EU15 1,7 1,5 1,4 1,5 1,6 1,6
EU10 4,2 2,4 1,5 1,0 1,2 2,1
EU25 1,9 1,6 1,4 1,5 1,6 1,6
Source: Commission services, EPC.108
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Country 1=2+5 2=3+4 3 45 =6+7+8+9 67 89 10=1-6
BE 1,8 1,7 1,1 0,6 0,2 0,3 0,0 -0,2 -0,01 1,5
BG 1,9 2,7 1,5 1,3 -0,8 -0,6 0,1 -0,3 0,01 2,5
CZ 1,8 2,2 1,4 0,8 -0,4 -0,1 0,0 -0,3 -0,02 1,9
DK 1,7 1,7 1,1 0,6 0,0 0,2 0,0 -0,1 -0,02 1,6
DE 1,2 1,7 1,1 0,6 -0,5 -0,3 0,1 -0,3 -0,03 1,5
EE 2,1 2,6 1,5 1,2 -0,6 -0,3 0,0 -0,3 0,01 2,4
IE 2,4 1,8 1,1 0,6 0,7 0,9 0,0 -0,2 -0,03 1,5
EL 1,8 2,0 1,2 0,8 -0,2 0,0 0,1 -0,3 0,00 1,8
ES 1,9 1,8 1,1 0,7 0,1 0,3 0,2 -0,3 -0,05 1,6
FR 1,8 1,7 1,1 0,6 0,1 0,3 0,0 -0,2 -0,02 1,5
IT 1,4 1,6 1,0 0,5 -0,1 0,0 0,1 -0,3 -0,01 1,4
CY 2,8 1,9 1,2 0,7 0,8 1,0 0,0 -0,2 -0,02 1,7
LV 1,8 2,7 1,5 1,1 -0,9 -0,6 0,0 -0,3 0,00 2,3
LT 1,8 2,6 1,5 1,1 -0,8 -0,5 0,0 -0,3 0,03 2,3
LU 2,6 1,7 1,1 0,7 0,9 0,8 0,2 -0,1 -0,02 1,8
HU 1,7 2,3 1,4 0,9 -0,5 -0,3 0,0 -0,3 -0,01 2,0
MT 1,7 1,9 1,2 0,7 -0,2 0,0 0,1 -0,3 -0,04 1,7
NL 1,5 1,7 1,1 0,6 -0,2 0,0 0,0 -0,2 -0,04 1,5
AT 1,7 1,7 1,1 0,6 0,0 0,2 0,0 -0,2 -0,02 1,5
PL 1,7 2,4 1,4 1,0 -0,7 -0,4 0,1 -0,4 -0,01 2,1
PT 1,8 1,9 1,2 0,7 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,02 1,7
RO 2,0 2,9 1,6 1,2 -0,8 -0,5 -0,1 -0,3 0,04 2,5
SI 1,6 2,2 1,3 1,0 -0,6 -0,2 0,0 -0,4 -0,01 1,8
SK 2,0 2,6 1,6 1,0 -0,6 -0,3 0,0 -0,4 0,01 2,3
FI 1,7 1,8 1,2 0,6 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,2 -0,02 1,7
SE 1,9 1,7 1,1 0,6 0,2 0,3 0,0 -0,2 0,00 1,6
UK 2,1 1,8 1,1 0,7 0,3 0,5 0,0 -0,2 -0,04 1,6
NO 2,0 1,7 1,1 0,6 0,3 0,5 0,0 -0,1 0,00 1,5
EU27 1,7 1,8 1,1 0,7 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,03 1,6
EA 1,6 1,7 1,1 0,6 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,02 1,5
EA12 1,6 1,7 1,1 0,6 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,02 1,5
EU15 1,7 1,7 1,1 0,6 0,0 0,2 0,1 -0,2 -0,02 1,6
EU10 1,8 2,4 1,4 1,0 -0,6 -0,3 0,1 -0,3 -0,01 2,1
EU25 1,7 1,8 1,1 0,7 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,03 1,6
Source: Commission services, EPC.109
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1=2+5 2=3+4 3 45 =6+7+8+9 678 9=1-6
BE 0,2 -0,1 -0,1 0,0 0,2 0,2 -0,1 0,1 -0,1
BG
CZ 0,2 -0,2 0,2 -0,3 0,4 0,2 0,0 0,2 -0,1
DK 0,1 -0,1 -0,1 0,0 0,1 0,2 0,0 0,0 0,0
DE 0,1 0,0 0,1 -0,2 -0,1 -0,1 0,0 0,0
EE 0,0 -0,1 -0,1 0,0 0,1 0,1 -0,1 0,1 -0,1
IE -0,1 -0,5 -0,4 -0,1 0,3 0,4 -0,2 0,2 -0,5
EL 0,5 0,3 0,3 0,0 0,0 0,1 -0,2 0,1 0,4
ES 0,6 0,0 0,1 0,0 0,4 0,5 -0,2 0,2 0,1
FR 0,1 0,0 0,0 0,1 0,1 0,2 -0,1 0,1 -0,1
IT 0,1 -0,1 -0,1 0,0 0,2 0,3 -0,1 0,1 -0,2
CY 0,1 -0,5 -0,2 -0,2 0,4 0,5 -0,2 0,2 -0,4
LV -0,6 -0,4 -0,2 -0,2 -0,2 -0,1 -0,2 0,1 -0,5
LT -0,4 -0,3 -0,1 -0,1 -0,2 -0,1 -0,3 0,1 -0,3
LU -0,2 -0,1 0,0 -0,1 -0,1 0,2 -0,3 0,0 -0,4
HU -0,1 0,0 0,1 -0,1 -0,1 0,0 -0,2 0,1 -0,1
MT -0,5 0,0 0,1 -0,1 -0,6 -0,4 -0,2 0,1 -0,1
NL -0,1 0,1 0,0 0,0 -0,1 -0,1 0,0 0,0 0,0
AT 0,2 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,2 0,2 -0,2 0,1 0,0
PL -0,2 -0,2 -0,2 0,1 -0,2 0,0 -0,4 0,2 -0,2
PT 0,4 -0,1 0,0 0,0 0,5 0,3 0,1 0,2 0,1
RO
SI -0,2 -0,1 -0,1 -0,1 -0,1 0,0 -0,2 0,1 -0,2
SK 0,2 0,1 0,1 0,0 0,0 0,1 -0,3 0,2 0,1
FI 0,1 0,0 -0,1 0,1 0,1 0,1 0,0 0,1 0,0
SE -0,1 -0,2 -0,2 0,0 0,1 0,1 -0,1 0,0 -0,2




EA12 0,2 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,1 0,2 -0,1 0,1 0,0
EU15 0,2 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,2 0,2 -0,1 0,1 0,0
EU10 -0,1 -0,1 -0,1 0,0 -0,1 0,0 -0,3 0,2 -0,2
EU25 0,1 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,1 0,2 -0,1 0,1 0,0
Source: Commission services, EPC.111
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4.1. bAckground
In the 2006 projection exercise, the EPC
decided:
•t o assume a constant real interest rate in the
baselines cenario with ap rudent valueo f
3.0%; 48
•t or un as ensitivity test on the interestr ate
(see chapter 5).
real interest rates: long-term developments
While interest rate developments have not been
stable over time, rates have been close to 3% in
most European countries and in the US over the
long-term. Over the last forty years, the average
real interest rates have ranged from around 2.5%
to 3.5% in most EU countries and the US.
Average rates in Belgium, Germany were about
3.5%, while in France, Italy, the Netherlands, the
UK they have been below 3% and in the US it
was 2.9%.
48 The EPC agreed that the 2006 projections should be
reported in 2004 prices. However, for technical reasons,
some countries needed to introduce an assumption on
inflation into their models, and in this event, the EPC
agreed that it should be 2% for all countries. Hence, the
nominal long-term interest rate was 5%.
4.2. AssuMptions on interest rAtes to be
used in the 2009 epc projection of
Age-relAted expenditure
In view of the analysis of fiscal sustainability,a n
important aspect is the fulfilment of the dynamic
efficiency condition.49 This condition is ensured
in the long-term for all countries in the
Commission’s analysis of fiscal sustainability by
assuming a time-varying interest rate/growth rate
differential.50 Moreover, in view of minimizing
assumptions-driven revisions and thereby
ensuring consistency between budgetary
projection exercises, the EPC decided that the
real interest rate assumption of 3% for all
countries should be maintained also in the 2009
projection exercise, that inflation should be
assumed to be 2% and that the projections should
be reported in 2007 prices.
49 Unless the interest rate is equal or higher than the output
growth rate, a country may in part debt-finance public
expenditures indefinitely, as the debt ratio would always be
declining.
50 See the Sustainability Report, European Commission
(2006), ‘The long-term sustainability of the public finances
in the European Union’, European Economy, No. 4, 2006.
It may be noted that the constant interest rate assumption
entails that the interest rate/GDP growth rate differential
increases over time, as the GDP growth rate is projected to
decrease.
table 4.1 – Average of real long-term interest rates (1961-2007) (%)
Average 1961-2007 BE DK DE FR IT NL FI SE UK US
Real interest rate 3,6 4,3 3,6 2,8 1,7 2,7 2,8 2,6 2,5 2,9
Source: Ameco database.
Note: The long-term interest rate corresponds to an aggregate measure of government bond yields
(10 years’ maturity), deflated using the GDP deflator.
Data for Western Germany until 1991
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5.1. bAckground
The baseline projections cannot capture all the
direct and indirect channels through which ageing
can influence economic growth as the projection
exercise is carried out on the basis of commonly
agreed and relatively simple assumptions in order
to ensure comparability and clarity. However,
giventheuncertainty surroundingtheassumptions
underpinning long-run projections, it is necessary
to carry out a number of sensitivity tests so as to
quantify the responsiveness of projection results
to changes in key underlyinga ssumptions. In
presenting the results of the projection of age-
related expenditure, and when using the
projections to assess the sustainability of public
finances, it is important to avoid giving the
impression that the baseline scenario represents
the “best guess” as regards likely future
developments in coming years. Instead, the
baseline scenario should be presented as a prudent
“no policy change” scenario which is as tarting
point for making projections. Moreover, when
analyzing the economic and budgetary impact of
ageing populations, a wide range of scenarios
(baseline and sensitivity tests) are useful in
providing information on the key factors driving
the projection results and the potential sources of
risk to future expenditure developments.
This is why in addition to running a baseline
projection based on the assumptions outlined in
the chapters 1t o4o ft his report, the European
Commission and the EPC have also agreed to run
a series of sensitivity tests, an overview of which
can be seen on Table 5.1 below. The sensitivity
tests introduce ac hange or shock to as ingle
underlying assumption/parameter in the projection
framework. For each sensitivity tests,au niform
shock is applied to all Member States.
The sensitivity tests provide useful information
on the robustness of the projections to feasible
changes in the key underlying assumptions. The
impact can also be read as a kind of ‘elasticity’
parameter. Thus, the sensitivity tests enable an
assessment of the impact of possible policy
changes with an effect on key assumption
variables.
5.2. projection results
To produce the overall set of assumptions, a
bottom-up approach was followed, i.e. from
population projections through labour input and
to GDPg rowthp rojections. Therefore, each
sensitivityt est may involve the recalculation of
all assumptions and to run again the labour force
and productivity function-based models, in order
to keep a consistent macroeconomic framework.
The macroeconomic assumptions under the
different sensitivity scenarios are given in
Table 5.2 through Table 5.6 below.51
51 It should be noted that the sensitivity test on a higher real
interest rate was assumed not to have an impact on the real
economy, so it was only applied to the pension projections,
where feasible and appropriate.
table 5.1 – Overview of sensitivity tests: difference in assumptions compared with the baseline scenario
Population
High life expectancy A scenario with an increase of life expectancy at birth of one year by 2060 compared with the baseline
projection.
Zero migration A scenario with zero migration compared with the baseline projection.
Labour force
Higher employment rate
A scenario with the employment rate being 1 p.p. higher compared with the baseline projection. The increase
is introduced linearly over the period 2010-2020 and remains 1 p.p. higher thereafter. The higher
employment rate is assumed to be achieved by lowering the rate of structural unemployment (the NAIRU).
Higher employment
rate older workers
A scenario with the employment rate of older workers (55-64) being 5 p.p. higher compared with the
baseline projection. The increase is introduced linearly over the period 2010-2020 and remains 5 p.p. higher
thereafter. The higher employment rate of this group of workers is assumed to be achieved through a




A scenario with labour productivity growth being assumed to converge, to a productivity growth rate which is
0.25 percentage points higher than in the baseline scenario. The increase is introduced linearly during the
period 2010-2020, and remains 0.25 p.p. above the baseline thereafter.
Interest rate
Higher interest rate Ascenario with the real interest being 1 percentage point above that in the baseline scenario, i.e. 4%.
Source: Commission services, EPC.
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table 5.2 – sensitivity tests: higher employment rate of older workers
GDP growth
in 2007-2060

















Country 1=2+3 2 3=4+5+6+7 4567 8=1-4
BE 1,9 1,7 0,2 0,3 0,1 -0,2 -0,02 1,6
BG 1,9 2,7 -0,8 -0,6 0,2 -0,3 0,01 2,5
CZ 1,8 2,2 -0,4 -0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,02 1,9
DK 1,8 1,7 0,0 0,2 0,0 -0,1 -0,02 1,6
DE 1,2 1,7 -0,4 -0,3 0,2 -0,3 -0,03 1,5
EE 2,1 2,6 -0,5 -0,3 0,1 -0,3 0,01 2,4
IE 2,4 1,8 0,7 0,9 0,1 -0,2 -0,03 1,6
EL 1,8 2,0 -0,2 0,0 0,1 -0,3 0,00 1,8
ES 1,9 1,8 0,1 0,3 0,2 -0,3 -0,05 1,6
FR 1,9 1,7 0,2 0,3 0,1 -0,2 -0,02 1,6
IT 1,5 1,6 -0,1 0,0 0,2 -0,3 -0,01 1,4
CY 2,8 1,9 0,9 1,0 0,1 -0,2 -0,02 1,8
LV 1,8 2,7 -0,9 -0,6 0,0 -0,3 0,00 2,4
LT 1,8 2,6 -0,8 -0,5 0,0 -0,3 0,03 2,3
LU 2,7 1,7 0,9 0,8 0,3 -0,1 -0,02 1,9
HU 1,8 2,3 -0,5 -0,3 0,1 -0,3 -0,01 2,0
MT 1,7 1,9 -0,2 0,0 0,1 -0,3 -0,04 1,7
NL 1,5 1,7 -0,2 0,0 0,0 -0,2 -0,04 1,5
AT 1,7 1,7 0,0 0,2 0,1 -0,2 -0,02 1,5
PL 1,8 2,4 -0,6 -0,4 0,1 -0,4 -0,01 2,1
PT 1,8 1,9 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,02 1,7
RO 2,1 2,9 -0,8 -0,5 -0,1 -0,3 0,04 2,5
SI 1,6 2,2 -0,6 -0,2 0,0 -0,4 -0,02 1,8
SK 2,0 2,6 -0,6 -0,3 0,1 -0,4 0,01 2,3
FI 1,7 1,8 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,2 -0,02 1,7
SE 1,9 1,7 0,2 0,3 0,0 -0,2 0,00 1,6
UK 2,1 1,8 0,3 0,5 0,1 -0,2 -0,04 1,7
NO 2,0 1,7 0,3 0,5 0,0 -0,1 0,00 1,5
EU27 1,7 1,8 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,03 1,7
EA 1,6 1,7 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,02 1,6
EA12 1,6 1,7 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,02 1,6
EU15 1,7 1,7 0,0 0,2 0,1 -0,2 -0,02 1,6
EU10 1,8 2,4 -0,6 -0,3 0,1 -0,3 -0,01 2,1
EU25 1,7 1,8 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,03 1,6
Source: Commission services, EPC.115
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table 5.3 – sensitivity tests: higher employment rate
GDP growth
in 2007-2060

















Country 1=2+3 2 3=4+5+6+7 4567 8=1-4
BE 1,9 1,7 0,2 0,3 0,1 -0,2 -0,01 1,6
BG 1,9 2,7 -0,8 -0,6 0,2 -0,3 0,01 2,5
CZ 1,8 2,2 -0,4 -0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,02 1,9
DK 1,8 1,7 0,0 0,2 0,0 -0,1 -0,02 1,6
DE 1,2 1,7 -0,4 -0,3 0,2 -0,3 -0,03 1,5
EE 2,1 2,6 -0,5 -0,3 0,1 -0,3 0,01 2,4
IE 2,4 1,8 0,7 0,9 0,1 -0,2 -0,03 1,6
EL 1,8 2,0 -0,2 0,0 0,1 -0,3 0,00 1,8
ES 1,9 1,8 0,1 0,3 0,2 -0,3 -0,05 1,6
FR 1,9 1,7 0,2 0,3 0,1 -0,2 -0,02 1,6
IT 1,5 1,6 -0,1 0,0 0,2 -0,3 -0,01 1,4
CY 2,8 1,9 0,9 1,0 0,1 -0,2 -0,02 1,8
LV 1,8 2,7 -0,9 -0,6 0,0 -0,3 0,00 2,4
LT 1,8 2,6 -0,8 -0,5 0,0 -0,3 0,03 2,3
LU 2,7 1,7 0,9 0,8 0,3 -0,1 -0,02 1,9
HU 1,8 2,3 -0,5 -0,3 0,1 -0,3 -0,01 2,0
MT 1,7 1,9 -0,2 0,0 0,1 -0,3 -0,04 1,7
NL 1,5 1,7 -0,2 0,0 0,0 -0,2 -0,04 1,5
AT 1,7 1,7 0,0 0,2 0,1 -0,2 -0,02 1,5
PL 1,8 2,4 -0,6 -0,4 0,1 -0,4 -0,01 2,1
PT 1,8 1,9 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,02 1,7
RO 2,1 2,9 -0,8 -0,5 -0,1 -0,3 0,04 2,5
SI 1,6 2,2 -0,6 -0,2 0,0 -0,4 -0,01 1,8
SK 2,0 2,6 -0,6 -0,3 0,1 -0,4 0,01 2,3
FI 1,7 1,8 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,2 -0,02 1,7
SE 2,0 1,7 0,2 0,3 0,0 -0,2 0,00 1,6
UK 2,1 1,8 0,3 0,5 0,1 -0,2 -0,04 1,7
NO 2,0 1,7 0,3 0,5 0,0 -0,1 0,00 1,5
EU27 1,7 1,8 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,03 1,7
EA 1,6 1,7 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,02 1,6
EA12 1,6 1,7 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,02 1,6
EU15 1,7 1,7 0,0 0,2 0,1 -0,2 -0,02 1,6
EU10 1,8 2,4 -0,6 -0,3 0,1 -0,3 -0,01 2,1
EU25 1,7 1,8 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,03 1,6
Source: Commission services, EPC.116
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table 5.4 – sensitivity tests: higher productivity growth
GDP growth
in 2007-2060

















Country 1=2+3 2 3=4+5+6+7 4567 8=1-4
BE 2,1 1,9 0,2 0,3 0,0 -0,2 -0,01 1,8
BG 2,1 2,9 -0,8 -0,6 0,1 -0,3 0,01 2,7
CZ 2,0 2,4 -0,4 -0,1 0,0 -0,3 -0,02 2,1
DK 2,0 1,9 0,0 0,2 0,0 -0,1 -0,02 1,8
DE 1,4 1,9 -0,5 -0,3 0,1 -0,3 -0,03 1,7
EE 2,3 2,9 -0,6 -0,3 0,0 -0,3 0,01 2,6
IE 2,6 2,0 0,7 0,9 0,0 -0,2 -0,03 1,7
EL 2,0 2,2 -0,2 0,0 0,1 -0,3 0,00 2,0
ES 2,1 2,0 0,1 0,3 0,2 -0,3 -0,05 1,8
FR 2,0 1,9 0,1 0,3 0,0 -0,2 -0,02 1,7
IT 1,6 1,8 -0,1 0,0 0,1 -0,3 -0,01 1,6
CY 3,0 2,1 0,8 1,0 0,0 -0,2 -0,02 2,0
LV 2,0 2,9 -0,9 -0,6 0,0 -0,3 0,00 2,5
LT 2,0 2,8 -0,8 -0,5 0,0 -0,3 0,03 2,5
LU 2,9 2,0 0,9 0,8 0,2 -0,1 -0,02 2,0
HU 1,9 2,5 -0,5 -0,3 0,0 -0,3 -0,01 2,2
MT 1,9 2,1 -0,2 0,0 0,1 -0,3 -0,04 1,9
NL 1,7 1,9 -0,2 0,0 0,0 -0,2 -0,04 1,7
AT 1,9 1,9 0,0 0,2 0,0 -0,2 -0,02 1,7
PL 1,9 2,6 -0,7 -0,4 0,1 -0,4 -0,01 2,3
PT 2,0 2,1 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,02 1,9
RO 2,2 3,1 -0,8 -0,5 -0,1 -0,3 0,04 2,7
SI 1,8 2,4 -0,6 -0,2 0,0 -0,4 -0,01 2,0
SK 2,2 2,8 -0,6 -0,3 0,0 -0,4 0,01 2,5
FI 1,9 2,0 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,2 -0,02 1,9
SE 2,1 2,0 0,2 0,3 0,0 -0,2 0,00 1,8
UK 2,3 2,0 0,3 0,5 0,0 -0,2 -0,04 1,9
NO 2,2 1,9 0,3 0,5 0,0 -0,1 0,00 1,7
EU27 1,9 2,0 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,03 1,7
EA 1,8 1,9 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,02 1,7
EA12 1,8 1,9 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,02 1,8
EU15 1,9 1,9 0,0 0,2 0,1 -0,2 -0,02 1,8
EU10 2,0 2,6 -0,6 -0,3 0,1 -0,3 -0,01 2,3
EU25 1,9 2,0 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,03 1,8
Source: Commission services, EPC.117
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table 5.5 – sensitivity tests: Higher life expectancy
GDP growth
in 2007-2060

















Country 1=2+3 2 3=4+5+6+7 4567 8=1-4
BE 1,8 1,7 0,2 0,3 0,0 -0,2 -0,01 1,5
BG 1,9 2,7 -0,8 -0,6 0,1 -0,4 0,01 2,5
CZ 1,8 2,2 -0,4 -0,1 0,0 -0,4 -0,02 1,9
DK 1,7 1,7 0,0 0,2 0,0 -0,2 -0,02 1,6
DE 1,2 1,7 -0,5 -0,3 0,1 -0,3 -0,03 1,5
EE 2,1 2,6 -0,6 -0,3 0,0 -0,3 0,01 2,4
IE 2,4 1,8 0,7 0,9 0,0 -0,2 -0,03 1,5
EL 1,8 2,0 -0,2 0,0 0,1 -0,3 0,00 1,7
ES 1,9 1,8 0,1 0,3 0,2 -0,3 -0,05 1,6
FR 1,8 1,7 0,1 0,3 0,0 -0,2 -0,02 1,5
IT 1,4 1,6 -0,1 0,0 0,1 -0,3 -0,01 1,4
CY 2,8 1,9 0,8 1,0 0,0 -0,2 -0,02 1,7
LV 1,8 2,7 -0,9 -0,5 0,0 -0,3 0,00 2,3
LT 1,8 2,6 -0,8 -0,5 0,0 -0,3 0,03 2,3
LU 2,7 1,7 0,9 0,8 0,2 -0,2 -0,02 1,8
HU 1,7 2,3 -0,5 -0,2 0,0 -0,3 -0,01 2,0
MT 1,7 1,9 -0,2 0,0 0,1 -0,3 -0,04 1,7
NL 1,5 1,7 -0,2 0,0 0,0 -0,2 -0,04 1,5
AT 1,7 1,7 0,0 0,2 0,0 -0,2 -0,02 1,5
PL 1,7 2,4 -0,7 -0,4 0,1 -0,4 -0,01 2,1
PT 1,8 1,9 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,02 1,7
RO 2,0 2,9 -0,8 -0,4 -0,1 -0,4 0,04 2,5
SI 1,6 2,2 -0,6 -0,2 0,0 -0,4 -0,01 1,8
SK 2,0 2,6 -0,6 -0,3 0,0 -0,4 0,01 2,3
FI 1,7 1,8 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,2 -0,02 1,7
SE 1,9 1,7 0,2 0,4 0,0 -0,2 0,00 1,6
UK 2,1 1,8 0,3 0,5 0,0 -0,2 -0,04 1,6
NO 2,0 1,7 0,3 0,5 0,0 -0,2 0,00 1,5
EU27 1,7 1,8 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,03 1,6
EA 1,6 1,7 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,02 1,5
EA12 1,6 1,7 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,02 1,5
EU15 1,7 1,7 0,0 0,2 0,1 -0,3 -0,02 1,5
EU10 1,8 2,4 -0,6 -0,3 0,1 -0,4 -0,01 2,1
EU25 1,7 1,8 -0,1 0,1 0,1 -0,3 -0,03 1,6
Source: Commission services, EPC.118
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table 5.6 – sensitivity tests: zero migration
GDP growth
in 2007-2060

















Country 1=2+3 2 3=4+5+6+7 4567 8=1-4
BE 1,3 1,7 -0,3 -0,1 0,0 -0,2 -0,01 1,5
BG 1,8 2,7 -0,9 -0,7 0,1 -0,4 0,01 2,5
CZ 1,4 2,2 -0,9 -0,5 0,0 -0,4 -0,02 1,8
DK 1,5 1,7 -0,3 -0,1 0,0 -0,2 -0,02 1,5
DE 0,7 1,7 -0,9 -0,6 0,1 -0,4 -0,03 1,4
EE 2,0 2,6 -0,6 -0,4 0,0 -0,3 0,01 2,4
IE 1,9 1,8 0,2 0,4 0,1 -0,3 -0,03 1,5
EL 1,2 2,0 -0,8 -0,5 0,1 -0,4 0,00 1,6
ES 1,2 1,8 -0,6 -0,3 0,2 -0,4 -0,05 1,5
FR 1,6 1,7 -0,1 0,1 0,0 -0,2 -0,02 1,5
IT 0,7 1,6 -0,8 -0,5 0,1 -0,4 -0,01 1,3
CY 1,6 1,9 -0,4 0,0 0,0 -0,3 -0,02 1,6
LV 1,7 2,7 -0,9 -0,6 0,0 -0,3 0,00 2,3
LT 1,8 2,6 -0,8 -0,5 0,0 -0,3 0,03 2,3
LU 1,6 1,7 -0,2 -0,1 0,2 -0,2 -0,02 1,7
HU 1,4 2,3 -0,9 -0,5 0,0 -0,3 -0,01 1,9
MT 1,3 1,9 -0,7 -0,3 0,0 -0,3 -0,03 1,6
NL 1,3 1,7 -0,4 -0,1 0,0 -0,2 -0,04 1,4
AT 0,9 1,7 -0,8 -0,4 0,0 -0,3 -0,02 1,3
PL 1,7 2,4 -0,7 -0,4 0,1 -0,4 -0,01 2,1
PT 1,1 1,9 -0,8 -0,5 0,1 -0,4 -0,02 1,6
RO 2,0 2,9 -0,9 -0,5 -0,1 -0,4 0,04 2,5
SI 1,2 2,2 -1,0 -0,5 0,0 -0,4 -0,01 1,7
SK 1,8 2,6 -0,8 -0,4 0,0 -0,4 0,01 2,3
FI 1,5 1,8 -0,3 -0,1 0,1 -0,2 -0,02 1,7
SE 1,5 1,7 -0,2 0,0 0,0 -0,2 0,00 1,5
UK 1,6 1,8 -0,2 0,0 0,0 -0,2 -0,04 1,6
NO 1,5 1,7 -0,1 0,1 -0,1 -0,2 0,00 1,4
EU27 1,2 1,8 -0,6 -0,3 0,1 -0,3 -0,04 1,6
EA 1,1 1,7 -0,6 -0,3 0,1 -0,3 -0,04 1,4
EA12 1,1 1,7 -0,6 -0,3 0,1 -0,3 -0,04 1,4
EU15 1,2 1,7 -0,5 -0,3 0,1 -0,3 -0,04 1,5
EU10 1,6 2,4 -0,8 -0,5 0,0 -0,4 -0,01 2,0
EU25 1,2 1,8 -0,6 -0,3 0,1 -0,3 -0,04 1,5
Source: Commission services, EPC.PART II
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6.1 MAin feAtures of the pension
projection
While the projections of expenditure on health-
care,long-termcare,educationandunemployment
benefits are carried out by common models
developed by the Commission (DG ECFIN) in
cooperation with the AWG (see Chapters 7
through 10 for detailed descriptions), the
projection of pension expenditure are carried out
by the MemberS tates using national models on
the basis of the commonly agreed underlying
assumptions described in Part I of this report.
Using different, country-specific projection
models may introduce an element of non-
comparability of the projection results.
Nevertheless, this approach was chosen by the
EPC because pension systems and arrangements
are very diverse in the EU Member States,
making it extremely difficult to project pension
expenditure on the basis of one common model,
to be used for all the 27 EU Member States.
In order to ensure high quality and comparability
of the pension projection results, a peer review
was carried out when preparing the projections.
The projection results were discussed and revised
where deemed necessary by the AWG members
and the European Commission during the
projection exercise.
6.2. coverAge of the pension
projection
The core of the projection exercise is government
expenditure on pensions for both the private and
public sectors, as in the 2006 pension projection
exercise. The members of the AWG agreed to
provide pension projections for the following
items:
•G ross pension expenditure
•N umber of pensions/pensioners
•N umber of contributors
•C ontributions to public pension schemes
•A ssets accumulated by public pension
schemes
In addition, Member States can, as in the 2006
exercise, cover on a voluntary basis:
•O ccupational and private (mandatory)
pension expenditures
Moreover, the AWG decidedt hat for the 2009
pension projection exercise Member States can
provide projections on av oluntary basis on the
following items:
•R eplacement rates and benefit ratios
•T axes on pensions and net pension
expenditures
•P rivate (non-mandatory) pension
expenditures
Acomplete list of the items covered by the 2009
pension projection exercisei s providedi n
Annex 6.1.
building on and extending the 2006
reporting framework
The 2006 pension projection exercise forms a
solid point of departure for the current round of
projection exercise. In order to improve further
the pension reporting framework, a few additional
changes were introduced in the 2009 projection
exercise.All of the introduced amendments were
duly discussed byAWG and EPC delegates, and
reflect recent developments and the expected
advancement over the projection period as
regards the features of the pension systems in the
Member States. However, since many of the
Member States found it difficult to provide
figures concerning the recently introduced
amendments, the EPC (AWG) agreed that they
would be voluntary (see Annex 6.1 for the
complete pension questionnaire).
The amendments to the 2009 reporting
framework mainly stem from the following
considerations:
•f urther information on privately managed
pension schemes is necessary as the reliance
on privatep ension provision seems to increase
in the future. The reporting framework is
extended to cover private pension schemes to
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a greater degree, i.e. information on both
mandatory and non-mandatory private
schemes is proposed to be provided by MSs;
•t here is a need to provide projections of taxes
on both private and public pensions, since for
some countries these can become an
important source of revenue in the future;
•a large numberofcountrieshaveimplemented
pension reformst hat make the public pension
systems less generous. In order to shed light
on potential risks to future pension
development, the evolution of pension levels
is crucial to analyse so as to better understand
the projection results. Thus, it was agreed
that Member States also, on a voluntary
basis, should calculate the evolution of the
gross average replacement rate at retirement
(for both public pensions and private –
second and third pillars);
•w hen the fiscal sustainability is assessed, it is
necessary to distinguish between consolidated
and non-consolidated figures. As regards
assetsinpublic pension schemes,a distinction
needs to be made between national
government bonds and other assets, since the
former are netted out in the compilation of
gross debt (Maastricht debt), while the latter
are not; and,
• allowing for the fact that the same person may
be a recipiento f several types of pensions, the
number of pensions and a number of
pensioners could differ in some cases. Since
each figure provides different type of
information, both the number of pensioners
and the number of pensions are requested.
On this basis, the 2009 pension reporting
framework was considerably expanded compared
with the 2006 version; in particular, private
pension coverage; tax on pensions; the benefit
ratio; and, the gross average replacement rate.52
6.3. definitions And clArificAtions
This part aims at recalling the fundamental
definitions of the 2009 pension reporting
framework. The definitions relate to variables
listed in the pension questionnaire. In addition,
unified reporting norms are presented.
52A full version of the questionnaire is presented
inAnnex 6.1.
6.3.1. Reporting norms
Member States will run the projections for the
period from 2007 (the base year) up to 2060.
MemberS tates should report outturn data back to
2000, so that a comparison with projectedfi gures
in the 2006 exercise can be made. The data to be
provided are annual data for each year of the
projections. Both the statistical information for
the years 2000-06 and the projections for years
2007-2060 have to be presented in fixed prices of
2007. The base year of the projections is 2007.
The GDP projections for each country for the
period between 2007 and2 060 aret hose
generated by using the Commission’s production
function model on the basis of the agreed labour
force and productivity projections.
All countriesr eport monetary values in millions
of Euros. For countries which are not part of the
euro, the conversion should be made on the basis
of thea verage exchange ratef or 2007, except for
the ERM II countries for which the conversion
was based on the central rates.
The level of expenditure items should be
adjusted to the level of national accounts for the
base year of 2007 and the preceding years 2000-
2006.
The pension projections include the impact of
the most recent pension reforms that had
entered into legislation before September2008
(the cut-off date for the submission of the pension
projections). That is, reforms legislated by
September 2008 are included in the projections.
To this end, Member States provide detailed
descriptions of the projections, including recently
introduced reforms, their implementation and
their impact on the projection outcome in their
updated country fiches.53
6.3.2. Additional definitions and
clarifications
Pension expenditures should cover pensions
and equivalent cash benefits granted for a long
53 The country fiches prepared by each Member State
are envisaged to be published in a forthcoming
publication in the European Commission’s European
Economy series;s ee European Commission-European
Economy (2009, forthcoming), “The 2009 Ageing
Report: Pension schemes and projection models in
the EU-27 Member States”.123
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period (over one year) for old-age, early
retirement, disability, survivors (widows and
orphans) and other specific purposes which
should be considered as equivalents or substitutes
for above-mentioned types of pensions, i.e.
pensions due to reduced capacity to work or due
to labour market reasons.
Pensions should include earnings-related
pensions, flat-rate and means-tested pensions
that aim at providing a social minimum pension,
supplements which are a part of the pension and
areg ranted for an indefinitep eriod on the basis
of certain criteria but which are not directly
linked to the remuneration of costs such as
supplements aimed at supporting the purchase of
home or health care services.P ensions and
benefits can be paid out from specific schemes or
directly from government budgets. In particular,
social assistance should be included if it is
equivalent to minimum pension. Instead, housing
subsidies should be excluded from pensions and
considered as other means-tested social
transfers.
Short-term disability benefits should be
considered as sickness benefits and prolonged
unemployment benefits to older workers within
unemployment benefits.
Pensions should not include (additional) benefits
in the form of reimbursements for certain costs
to beneficiaries or directly provided goods and
services for the specific needs of beneficiaries.
Also, they should not include social security
contributionsp aid by pension schemes on behalf
of their pensioners to other social protection
schemes, notably, to health schemes.
gross pension
Pensions should be recorded as gross pension
expenditure, i.e. without a deduction of tax and
compulsory social security contributions by
beneficiaries paid on benefits. In those countries
where pensions are not taxable income, the gross
pensions are equal to net pensions.
net pension
Pensions should be recorded as net pensions,
once deducting tax on pension and compulsory
social security contributions paid by beneficiaries
on pensions from the gross pensions.I tw as
suggested that it should be possible to provide
consistent and comparable projections of tax on
pension for both public and private pensions for
all Member States. Especially, attention ought to
be paid to progressivity of the tax system on this
source of public revenue.
categories of pension expenditures
Social security pensions and other public
pensions are the schemes thata re statutory and
that the general government sector administers.
The aim is to cover those pension schemes that
affect public finances, in other words, the
schemes that are considered to belong to the
general government sector in the national
account system. Usually, there is a specific social
security contribution to the scheme, which is
defined as part of total taxes in the national
accounting system but the scheme can also be
financed, either partially or fully, by general
taxes and thus, ultimately, the government bears
the financial cost and risk attached to thes cheme.
The pensions provided by the social security
schemes can be either earnings-related, flat-rate
or means-tested. In addition, this category should
cover pensions that are paid directly from the
state or other public sector entity budget without
forming a specific scheme such as special
pensions to public sector and armed force’s
employees. Cash benefits equivalent to pensions,
notably social assistance to older persons, should
be included in this category.
As to the statutory funded part of the old-age
pension schemes that are attached to notional
defined contribution schemes in some countries,
this should be excluded from social security
schemes and included in the private sector
schemes in accordance with the Eurostat
decision.54
Occupationalp ensions are pensions provided
by schemes that, rather than beings tatutory by
law, link the access of an individual to such a
scheme to an employment relationship between
her/him and the scheme provider and that are
based on contractual agreements between
employers and employees either at the company
level or their organisations at the union level.
The schemes are run by private sector pension
funds, insurance companies or the sponsoring
companies themselves (in balance sheets).
54 Classification of funded pension schemes in case of
government responsibility and guarantee, Eurostat 30/2004,
2 March 2004.124
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Theses chemes can be quasi-mandatory in the
sense that, on the basis of a nation- or industry-
wide bargaining agreement, the employers are
obliged to provide an occupational pension
scheme to their employees while the participation
foranindividual remains voluntary. Occupational
schemes can be equivalent to statutory earnings-
related pension schemes or complementary to
them. In particular, it is important to include in
the projections the schemes that play an
equivalent role to social security schemes in the
pension provision.
For the most part, private individual pension
schemes are non-mandatory but they can be also
mandatory.55 Consequently, the insured persons
have the ownership of pension assets.This means
that the owner enjoys the rewards and bears the
risks regardingt he value of the assets.T he
insurance contract specifies a schedule of
contribution in exchange of which benefits will
be paid when the members reach as pecific
retirement age. The scheme provider administers
the scheme by managing the pension assets
through as eparate account on behalf of its
members. The access to such a scheme does not
require an employment relationship, even though
in some cases the contribution may be set on the
basis of the wage.
Mandatory private pension schemes are close
to socials ecurity schemes.T he transactions are
between the individual and the insurance
provider and they are not recorded as government
revenues or government expenditure and,
therefore, do not have an impact on government
surplus or deficit. The pension expenditure
projections should cover the individual schemes
that switch a part either voluntarily or statutorily
(especially to new entrants to the labour market)
from the current social security scheme to private
funds. Such schemes have an increasing
relevance in the future in an umber of
countries.
In some cases, there are government guarantees
to thesep ension schemes, which increase the
government involvement. Nevertheless, such a
guarantee is a contingent liability by nature and
these liabilities are not considered as economic
transactions until they materialise. Thus, the
Eurostat decision further specifies that a
55 See definitions of mandatory and non-mandatory
pension funds below.
government guarantee is not an adequate
condition to classify such schemes as social
security schemes.
Non-mandatory private pension are based on
individual insurance contracts between the
individual and the private pension scheme
provider, usually an insurance company or a
pension fund.The category of individual schemes
includesp ension schemesf or which membership
is not required by law and is independent of any
employment link (even if members are mostly
employed people). However, employers or the
state may in some cases contribute to the plan.
Such schemes may also be adhered to through
membership in an association.
The main difficulty in analysing individual
provision stems from the fact that it is difficult to
distinguish among different types of savings
those thata re clearly for retirement purposes.
Part of the savings that are not specifically
labelled as pension savings may be used for
retirement purposes, whereas part of the savings
collected by retirement schemes may –depending
on national rules – in fact be used for other
purposes than providing periodic retirement
income (one-off lump sums benefits, early
withdrawal options). Thee xtent to which these
schemes are used forr etirement savings depends
notably on the conditions attached to them, e.g.
tax incentives linked to the condition that the
bulk of such savings must be used for ar egular
income( annuity) rather than for paying outa
lump sum or the minimum age at which a person
can access such retirement savings. In some
cases pension instruments are rather used as
investment vehicles with noticeable tax
advantages, for instance when a number of years
are requested for the plan participation in order
to benefit from the lower tax rate.
6.3.3. Breakdown of social security pensions
Old-age and early pensions should be
considered as a single category of pension due to
the fact that in many countries a proper distinction
between these two components cannot be made,
either because the early retirement is built-in in
the old-age pension system, or because the
standard retirement age varies between sexes and
will increase or become more flexible with time.
Early pensions should include in addition to
genuine (actuarial) early retirement schemes also
other early pensions that are granted to a specified
(age) group at an age below the statutory125
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retirement age, primarily on the basis of reduced
work capacity or labour market reasons. In
addition, disability and widow’s pensions paid
out to persons over the standard retirement age
shall also be included in this category in order to
reflect properly the expenditure related to old-
age. Pensions of this category shall include both
earnings-related pensions and flat-rate or means-
tested minimum pensions.
Other pensions should include disability,
survivors’a nd partial pensions paid to persons
below the standard retirement age and without
any lower age limit. These should include both
earnings-related pensions and flat-rate or means-
tested minimum pensions of these types.
Within the category of old-age and early social
security pensions, a separation of earnings-related
pensions to public and private sector employees
is requested in order to follow the projected
evolution of pensions between private and public
sector employees. The flat-rate or means-tested
minimum pensions that are not based on
employment, but which only guarantee a certain
social minimum, should be excluded (while the
minimao fe arnings-related pensions cheme
should be included). If it is possible to follow the
pension accrual of those persons who have
worked both in the private and public sector, this
distinction could be made both regarding the
expenditure of pensions and the number of
pensioners. Otherwise, estimates can be made on
the basis of a full career in one of the sectors.
Earnings-related pension to public sector
employees.A s above, employees of the public
sector should include those working in the
national, regional and municipal government
bodies as well as social security institutions. In
practice, where there are different pension
schemes for public and private sector employees,
the definitions of the schemes can be followed.
6.3.4. the level of pensions
Al arge number of countries have implemented
pension reforms that make the public pension
systems considerably more resilient against the
impact of ageing populations. This has generally
been done by making the pension systems less
generous and sometimes by ‘privatizing’ part of
the formerly public pension system, and at the
same time partly increasing the contributory
periods, partly increasing the retirement age,
partly reducing the uprating of pensions (rights).
In ordert os hed light on the future relative levels
of pensions, relevant for the policy debate on the
potential risks to the adequacy of pensions in the
future, some extensions of the reporting
framework was envisaged. The evolution of the
benefit ratio is crucial to analyse and understand
the projection results. Yet, it is sometimes quite
difficult to understand what explains its
evolution. Member States would be in the best
position to gather additional information to this
purpose. It was agreed that, in addition to the
benefit ratio56, the evolution of the gross average
replacement at retirement would have been
calculated as follows:
Gross Average Replacement Rate is a ratio of
the firstp ension of those who retire in ag iven
year over an economy-wide average wage in the
same year based on National Accounts. In case
of social security pension scheme, the Gross
Average Replacement Rate reflects only old-age
and early pensions, i.e. other types of pensions
are excluded.
The gross average replacement rates will be
provided for all type of pension schemes if
possible.
6.3.5. Additional information on numbers of
pensioners, contributors and contributions to
pension schemes and assets of pension funds
The number of pensioners reflects the number
of the recipients of the specific pension. Each
type of pension should be considered separately.
The detailed lines should reflect the number of
the recipients of the specific pension. Ideally, the
number of all pensioners should be the number
of persons who receive pension benefits but
calculated only once in case of a receipt of
multiple pensions. If an exact figure is not
available, an estimate is preferred to the mere
summing up.
The number of pensions reflects the number of
the cases in which ap ension was paid offt oa n
individual. Each type of pension should be
considered separately.
In addition, as econd break-down is suggested
for the number of pensioners and pensions,
namely,t or eport the number of all pensioners
56 Benefit Ratio equals the average pension divided by an
economy-wide average wage based on NationalAccounts.126
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and pensions by age groups. This break-down is
suggestedt o increaset ransparencya nd
consistency between population, labour force
and pensioners’projections.
Contributionst o pension schemes paid both by
employers and employees as well as self-
employed persons provide information on
whether or not there is a potential future financial
gap in the pension system. If the pension
contribution is part of a broader social security
contribution rate, an estimate should be provided
for the share of the pension contribution, e.g. on
the basis of the most recent expenditures tructure.
In case that the pension is financed by general tax
revenues, no estimate should be provided here.
It would be most important to provide estimates
of pension contributions to socials ecurity and
private mandatory schemes, notably concerning
the category of old-agea nd early pensions. As
regards other pensions such as disability and
survivors’ pensions, contributions should be
reported separately only if these pensions are
managed by separate specific schemes. In the
case where they are part of the old-age pension
scheme, no separation of contributions between
different types of pensions is requested but the
total contribution should be presented in the
context of old-age and early pensions.
As in the case of the number of pensioners, the
numberof contributors to each type of pensions
should be considered separately, allowing for the
fact that the same person may be a contributor to
severals chemes. Thus, the number of
contributors should approach the number of
employed persons or active-age population.
As for contributions, it would be important to
provide estimates of the numbers of contributors
to social security and private mandatory schemes,
notably concerning the category of old-age and
early pensions. The number of contributors to
other schemes (disability, survivors) should be
presented only in case of separate schemes for
these purposes.
The number of contributors should correspond
to an estimate of the number of persons covered
by pension schemes without regard to the amount
of the contribution. Thus, a contributor in a short-
term contract should count as ac ontributor in a
permanent (full-time) contract. However, in
practice, a contributor in a short-term contract
may appear as a contributor several times during
a year and it may not be possible to disentangle
the number of contributors during a year from
the number of contribution periods. Therefore, a
better proxy for the number of persons covered
by pension schemes should be the number of
contributors at ag iven point of time, e.g. at the
end of the year.
The information on the total value of assets in
pension schemes, including pre-financing to
specific reserves within the government sector,
is requested separately for social security
schemes, occupational pension schemes and
private pension schemes. This information is an
important complement to the contribution
information when the financial balance of the
pension schemes is assessed.
As regards the government sector, a distinction
needs to be made between national government
bonds and other assets, since the former are
netted out in the compilation of gross debt
(Maastricht debt), while the latter are not.
It would be important for Member States to
provide information on the current situation from
2000 up to the mostr ecent year for which the
information is available. It remains optional to
make projections of assets evolution. This should
take into accountb oth thei ncreases to the
pension funds and the withdrawals for the
payment of pensions. It is important to know the
factors affecting the accumulation and the
withdrawals, in particular, if the accumulation is
not based on the surplus of pension contributions
over pension payments and if the withdrawals
are discretionary. For example, in some countries,
accumulation of pension reserve funds (for social
security schemes) is based on the surplus in the
social security schemes or on deliberate decisions
to put aside a fraction of government revenues.
6.4. country-specific coverAge
Table 6.1 andT able 6.2 provide an overview of
each Member States’ pension system, and
detailed information of their coverage in the
projection, respectively.127






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PARt II — Age-related expenditure items: coverage, projection methodologies and data sources
Table 6.2 – Coverage and specification of pension schemes in the 2009 projections
Schemes covered in the 2009 projections
(*E-r = earnings-related)
Schemes not covered
BE Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
Old age pension: w64 (65 by 2009)/m65.
E-r old-age 60+ and widows, public sector.
E-r old-age 60+ and widows, private sector.
E-r old-age 60+ and widows, self-employed.
Prepension (early retirement embedded in the unemployment scheme):
60+, private sector.
Prepension (heavy jobs): 58+, private sector.
Prepension for labour market reasons: 52-55, private sector.
Means-tested minimum benefit: guaranteed income for elderly persons
(assistance scheme) 64+ (65+ by 2009).
Social security pensions: other
Disability pensions -64, private sector.
Disability pensions -64, self-employed.
Prepensions include only the part paid from
unemployment benefit scheme, not the
complement paid by the employer.
occupational pension schemes:
(pensions 1.1% of GDP in 2007).
Private pensions:
(non-mandatory).
BG Old Age Pensions: Old Age and Periods of Insurance Pensions
(including farmers, COOP, militaryofficials) – 63m; 59.5w for 2008.
Social pension for old age – 70m; 70w.
Survivors pensions according to relationship with the deceased:
Widows – 58+m, 55.5+w; Child; Widows aged 50/60; Non-working
Widows – all ages; Disabled Children; Non-working Parents – 63m,
55.5w; Parents; Other Survivor; Orphans up to 26.
Disability Pensions: Disability (including farmers, COOP, military
officials); Disability due to Work Injuryand Professional Disease
(including farmers, COOP, militaryofficials) – persons at working age.
Supplementary mandatory insurance – universal pension schemes
providing supplementary life-long old-age pension.
Teachers Pension Fund of the social security
scheme.
Professional Pension Funds of the private
mandatory scheme.
Supplementary voluntary pension funds.
Supplementary voluntary pension funds under
occupational schemes.
CZ Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
Minimum and e-r old-age pensions, 62+ (65+ as of 2030), all sectors.
Proportional old-age pensions, 65+, all sectors.
Widows and disability pensions, 55+.
Early pensions (with permanent reductions).
Social security pensions: other
Widows and disability pensions -54.
Orphans pensions.
DK Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
Public flat-rate old-age pensions and means-tested supplements, all
citizens 65+.
Civil servants old-age pensions 65+, central and local government.
Voluntary early retirement schemes, all wage earners.
Social security pensions: other
Disability and survivors’ pensions, -64.
occupational pensions
Labour market pensions:
Labour market supplementary pensions (ATP),
Labour market supplementary pensions (SP),
Labour market supplementary pensions for
recipients of disability pension (SAP)
Social security pensions: other
Survivors’ pensions
Private pensions
Individual pension savings plans
DE Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
E-r old-age, widows and disability schemes, all ages.
General scheme and life-time civil servants.
Early pensions for long-time workers.
Early pensions for severely handicapped.
Social security pensions: other
(covered above; not shown separately).
Social security:
Minimum benefits to elderly (social assistance);
0.1% of GDP.
Farmers and miners pensions
(0.5% of GDP).
occupational pensions:
Of growing importance, pension expenditure
1.4% of GDP in 2007. Currently 64% of the
employees contribute to occupational schemes.
Individual funded pensions:
Schemes at a building stage, only contributions
to the schemes.136
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Schemes covered in the 2009 projections
(*E-r = earnings-related)
Schemes not covered
EE Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
Minimum flat-rate pensions, all citizens.
E-r old-age pensions; length-of-service component to 60+w and 63+m
in 2007, 63+ for both sexes as of 2016, all sectors (Pension Ins. Fund).
Early pensions (possible to retire 3 years before the statutory retirement
age), all sectors.
Social security pensions: other
Disability and widows’ pensions, all ages, all sectors (Pension
Insurance Fund).
Private mandatory pensions
Mandatory funded pensions, mandatory for young persons born1983.
GR Social security pensions: old age and early pensions Minimum
pensions (State budget and EKAS (Pensioners Social solidarity Fund)).
Old-age flat-rate pensions, uninsured people aged 65+ (OGA).
Old-age pensions, other self-employed (OAEE).
E-r old-age and supplementary old-age pensions,
private sector (IKAand merged funds).
E-r old-age pensions, public sector (civil servants,
army, public power corporation).
E-r supplementary pensions, public sector (auxiliaryfunds).
Disability pensions, all ages.
Widows pensions, all ages.
Early pensions, fund-specific age.
Social security pensions: other
Orphans pensions.
Occupational and Individual Private pension
schemes.
ES Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
E-r old-age and early retirement pensions for private sector employees,
the self-employed, regional and local government.
Means-tested minimum pension (contributory) Flat-rate old-age and
early retirement pensions for central government employees and the
military, including war pensions.
Social security pensions: other
Disability (-64) and survivors’ pensions (all ages) for private sector
employees, self-employed, regional, local and central government and
the military.
Means-tested minimum pension (contributory).
Private (supplementaryand voluntary) pension schemes: occupational
and individual.
Means-tested minimum pension scheme
(non-contributory).1
1This is a minimum income for the elderly and
the disabled that have not contributed before. It
includes old-age pensions (65+) and disability
pensions (-64). The part of old-age is 57% of
total non contributory pensions. It amounts to
0.1% of GDP in 2007.
Total non contributory pensions amount to
2,119 million euro in 2007; 2,137 million euro
in 2008 (0.19% GDP). Indexation by Annual
Budget Law
(2% in 2009).
FR Social security pensions: old age and early pensions.
Minimum old-age and widows’ pensions (State budget).
E-r old-age pensions, 60+, private sector (CNAVTS, national pension
fund for salaried workers).
E-r old-age pensions, 60+, agricultural workers (MSA, mutual
agricultural solidarity fund).
Mandatory supplementary funded old-age pensions, all workers in the
private sector (ARRCO, association of suppl. pension schemes for
non-executive employees).
Mandatory supplementary funded old-age pensions, executive workers,
private sector (AGIRC, general association of pension institutions for
executives).
E-r old-age pensions, 60+, public sector (Civil and militarypension
code, CNRACL, local government and hospitals), specific funds for
public sector enterprise workers).
E-r old-age pensions, self-employed (CANCAVA (craftsmen),
ORGANIC (tradesmen), CNBF (lawyers), CNAVPL (independent
professions)).
Disability and widows pensions, 60+, all sectors (FSV).
Anticipated old-age and early retirement pension (UNEDIC).
Small anticipatorypension schemes:
The new disability scheme (within health
insurance), established in 2004.137
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Schemes covered in the 2009 projections
(*E-r = earnings-related)
Schemes not covered
IE Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
Minimum flat-rate old-age non-contributory pensions, 66+1 (also
includes widow(er)s non-contributory pensions, blind persons, lone
parents, 66+), all sectors.2
Carers non-contributory, 66+, all sectors.2
Flat-rate contributory 66+ and transition pensions, 65+
(also includes invalidity)1, private sector, self-employed ands ome
public servants.3
Widow(er)s contributory pensions, 66+, all sectors.
Carers contributory, 65+, private sector, self-employed andsome public
servants.3
Social security pensions: others
Widow(er)s non-contributory pensions, 65-, all sectors.2
Blind persons, carers, non-contributory, 65-, all sectors.2
Pre-retirement allowance, 55-65, all sectors.2
Disability pensions, 65-, and invalidity pensions 64-,
private sector, self-employed, some public servants.3
Carers, contributory, 64-, private sector, self-employed,
some public servants.3
Widow(ers) contributory pension, 65-, all sectors.
Public service (occupational) pensions
Pensions, lump sums and spouses, Civil service, defence, police,
education, health and local authorities, non- commercial state bodies.
1 Includes dependent adults of all ages.
2 While individuals from all sectors of the economy are eligible to
apply for these pensions, some sectors may not be eligible to receive
them due to the means-tested nature of the schemes.
3 Public servants hired on or after 6 April 1995 pay the standard
full-rate social insurance contribution, thereby (in general) becoming
entitled on retirement to a contributory social security pension, along
with a public service occupational pension which is “integrated”. They
also qualify for a range of other social welfare benefits. By contrast,
most public servants hired before 6 April 1995 pay a lower “modified”
social insurance contribution and as such, do not qualify for a
contributory social security pension (they do normally qualify for a
public service occupational pension on retirement) but may qualify for
some other social welfare benefits.
occupational pensions:
Private sector schemes and public sector
commercial bodies
IT Social security pensions and social assistance benefits:
Old-age, disability and survivors’ pensions, w60+/m65+, alls ectors, all
social security schemes (DB, Mixed, NDC).
Early retirement, disability and survivors’ pensions, w-59/m-64, all
sectors, all social security schemes (DB, Mixed, NDC)- Old age
allowances and social assistance additional lump sums (State budget).
occupational pensions:
They are not part of the public pension system
definition to be utilised for the analysis of the
sustainability of public finances insofar as:
i) they are never mandatory;
ii) they provide a supplement of pension which
corresponds to a minor fraction of that provided
by the public pension system. No risk is taken
by the State on investment returns.
CY Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
General Social Insurance scheme covering e-r old-age andw idows’
pensions.
Early old-age pensions, 58-64.
Invalidity and disablement pensions, -62.
Government Employees Pension scheme covering old-age, widows’ and
disability pensions.
Social security pensions: old age and early
pensions




LV Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
Old-age minimum guaranteed pension, 62+.
E-r old-age DB pensions, granted -1995, all sectors.
E-r old-age NDC pensions, 62+, granted 1996+, all sectors.
Special service pensions (early pensions), selected professions, public
sector.
Disability pensions, granted -1995 and not transformed to old-age
pensions, all sectors.
Survivors’ pensions (for widows during the transition period).
Social security pensions: other
Disability pensions, -62, all sectors.
Survivors’ pensions -24.
Special service, public sector.
Private mandatory pensions
Individual funded old-age pension, mandatory for persons born1971+.138
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Schemes covered in the 2009 projections
(*E-r = earnings-related)
Schemes not covered
LT Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
Social assistance pensions, w60+/m62.5+;(State budget)
Old-age, disability and widows pensions, w60+/m62.5+, alls ectors
(Social insurance scheme)
Officials and militarypersonnel disability and widows pensions, w60+/
m62.5+, public sector (State budget)
Special public service (state) pensions for selected professions
(scientists, judges) (State budget); state pensions of the first and second
degree of the Republic of Lithuania (State budget); state pensions of
deprived persons
(State budget);
Early retirement unemployment benefit (Unemployment fund), changed
into early retirement pension as of mid 2004 (Sociali nsurance scheme
as of mid 2004).
Officials and militarypersonnel pensions for service
(State budget); length of service pensions, compensation for
extraordinary working conditions (Soc. insurance scheme).
Social security pensions: other
Social assistance pensions (disability and widows pensions),
-w59/-m62.4 (State budget)
Disability and widows pensions, -w59/-m62.4, all sectors
(Soc.I nsurance scheme)
State pensions : other
Officials and militarypersonnel disability and widows pensions,
-w59/-m62.4, public sector (State budget)
Private mandatory pensions
Individual funded old-age pension, voluntary, all sectors
LU Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
E-r old-age, early retirement and disability pensions, 65+, private
sector & self-employed (RGAP (general pension insurance scheme).
E-r old-age, early retirement and disability pensions, 65+ , public sector
(RSP, special pension scheme), state budget.
Social security pensions: other
Disability (-64 years) and survivors’ pensions, all sectors.
Minimum benefits (RMG, social assistance).
HU Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
Social allowances equivalent to pensions to persons 62+.
E-r old-age and anticipatoryold-age pensions, all sectors.
Survivor’s pensions, 62+, all sectors.
Disability pensions, 62+, all sectors.
Social security pensions: other
Disability pensions, -61, all sectors.
Survivor’s pensions, -61, all sectors.
Pension-like regular social allowances, -61.
Private mandatory pensions
Individual funded pensions, mandatory to persons entering the labour
market.
MT Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
Two-thirds pension scheme (incorporating two-thirds retirement
pension, national minimum pension, increased national minimum
pension, increased retirement pension, decreased national minimum
pension), currently w60+/m61+, 62+ in 2012, 63+ in 2018, 64+ in 2022
and 65+ in 2026.
Social security pensions: other
Pensions other than those listed above, notably disability and survivors’
pensions and some pensions, which will be phased out over a transition
period, to specific groups of pensioners.
NL Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
Public flat-rate old-age pensions, 65+, all citizens (AOW).
Widows pensions, w55+, all sectors (ANW).
Social security pensions: other
Disability benefits, all sectors (WAO).
occupational pensions
Occupational old-age pensions, 65+, all sectors.
Occupational early retirement pensions, all sectors (VUT).139
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Schemes covered in the 2009 projections
(*E-r = earnings-related)
Schemes not covered
AT Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
E-r old-age and early retirement pensions, w60+/m65+, private sector
(ASVG, gen. soc. ins. Scheme, also including farmers and self-
employed).
E-r old-age and early retirement pensions, w60+/m65+, public sector
(civil service).
Social security pensions: other
Survivors’ pensions, all ages, all sectors.
Disability pensions, all ages, all sectors.
Social security pensions: old age and early
pensions:
Minimum pensions (Ausgleichszulagen),
financed by general tax revenues (in 2007
approximately 0.3% of GDP).
other pension related expenditures:
Some pension expenditures not directly linked
to pension benefits (as for rehabilitation,
administrative costs, etc.) are not included in
the projections. These other pension
expenditures make up for approximately 0.9%
of GDP.
PL Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
E-r DB old-age, w60+/m65+, disability, widows and early retirement
pensions, w55-59/m55-64, to persons born-1948 and to those people
who earned fully their pension rights before the end of 2006, private
and public sector, self-employed (ZUS, Social ins. institute).
E-r NDC old-age and anticipatorypensions, to persons born1949-
(with the exception of the transitional group), private and public sector,
self-employed (ZUS, Social insurance fund).
E-r DB old-age, disability and widows pensions, all ages, farmers
(KRUS, Farmers social ins. scheme).
Armed forces old-age pensions (State budget).
Social security pensions: other
Disability and widows pensions, -54, private and public sector,
self-employed (ZUS).
Private mandatory pensions
Individual funded old-age pensions, mandatory to persons born1969+
and voluntary to those born1949-68 joining thes cheme by the end of
1999.





PT Social security pensions: old age and early pensions:
Social pensions (minimum, means-tested and non- contributory),
old-age, 65+, disability pensions, 65+.
General Contributory (social insurance) scheme (employees and
self-employed of the private sector and public employees since 2006):
old-age and early pensions; disability pensions, 65+. Includes
supplements to ensure minimum pensions value.
RESSAA (Spec. soc. sec. scheme for agriculture workers): e-r old-age,
65+, disability pensions, 65+.
CGA (Pension scheme of civil servants hired until December 2005):
old-age and early pensions, disability pensions, all ages. Includes
supplements to ensure minimum pensions value.
Social security pensions: other
Social pensions (means-tested non-contributory): disability pensions,
-64, survivors’ pensions, all ages.
General contributory scheme & RESSAA: disability pensions, -64,
survivors’ pensions, all ages.
CGA scheme: survivors’ pensions, all ages.
occupational pensions:
1st pillar schemes for some sectors (banking and insurance for example)
and complementary schemes for other DB and DC pensions.
Private pensions:
Individual (non-mandatory) private pension
schemes (of minor importance).
RO
SI Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
Old age pensions.
E-r old-age (w58-63+/m58-65+).
Disability and widows pensions, all ages, all sectors.
Special compulsorypensions to workers in high-risk occupations,
private and public sector.
Private non – mandatory pensions (including mandatory pensions to
workers in high risk occupations)
Collective (semi-mandatory) and individual supplementary pensions.
National (state) pensions (State budget).
Flat-rate pensions for farmers.
Pensions (supplements) for the military
personnel of the Yugoslav army and retirees
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Schemes covered in the 2009 projections
(*E-r = earnings-related)
Schemes not covered
SK Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
E-r old-age, w53-57+/m60+ (w62+ 2016 and m62+ 2006), disability and
widows pensions, all sectors (Social insurance scheme).
Social security pensions: other
Disability and widows pensions, orphans pensions.
Private mandatory pensions:
Individual funded old-age pension, mandatory to persons entering
labour market 2008+ (assumed entry rate 95%).
Social assistance benefits to those with low
pensions as no minimum pension exists.
Voluntary pension funded DC scheme
introduced in 1996. Third pillar of the pension
scheme.
FI Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
National (minimum) pension (Nat. pension insurance), 65+.
E-r old-age, 63+, early pensions, private sector and the self-employed:
(TyEL, private sector employees), (YEL, self-employed), (MYEL,
farmers), and the public sector: (VEL (central government employees),
KuEL (municipal sector employees), KiEL (church empl.).
Unemployment pensions, 60-62, to be phased out by 2014.
Social security pensions: other
National (minimum) disability and survivors’pensions, -64.
E-r disability and survivors pensions, -62, all sectors (early pensions
change into old- age pensions at the age of 63 and then included in the
above category).
occupational pensions:
Collective mandatory and voluntary
supplementary schemes.
SE Social security pensions: old age and early pensions:
Minimum pensions and housing supplement for pensioners (State budget).
E-r NDC old-age and anticipated pensions, flexible age, all sectors (Social
insurance scheme).
Social security pensions: other
Disability pensions, 19-64, and survivors benefits, all ages.
occupational pensions:
Occupational (supplementary) pensions, private and public sector
employees (old and new schemes).
Individual mandatory funded old-age pensions, premium pensions.
UK Social security (and other public) pensions: old age and early pensions:
Basic state (minimum) pensions + their additions
(winter fuel allowance), State PensionAge and above, all citizens
(National insurance scheme).
Pension credits and Council tax benefits, 60+, all citizens (State budget).
State second pension (S2P)/ State earnings-related pensions (SERPS),
State PensionAge, all sectors (National insurance scheme).
Widow’s benefits are covered for individuals above State PensionAge.
E-r old-age pensions, 60+, public sector employees
(State budget)
Social security pensions: other
Public pensions:
Disability benefits to people below State Pension
Age.Above State PensionAge all individuals are
covered by social security pensions.
occupational pensions:
Supplementary old-age pensions, private sector;
important part of the pension system.
NO Social security pensions: old age and early pensions
Minimum income guarantee.
Earnings-based benefit.
Social security pensions: other
Disability pensions.
Central government occupational pension scheme
financed by employee contributions and transfers
from State budget. Supplement to social security
old age pension.
Local government occupational pension schemes
are funded systems. Supplement to social security
old age pension.
Mandatory private sector occupational schemes
are funded defined contribution systems.
Supplement to social security old age pension.
Labour market supplementary pensions for
recipients of anticipatory pension.
Voluntary early retirement pensions.
Source: Commission services, EPC.141
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Annex 6.1:
pension projection reporting sheet
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2060
Outturn data in 2007 prices
Base
year Projections in 2007 prices
A. Fixed table
GDP (ECFIN projection,
in 2007 prices - billions EUR)
GDP (used in projections,
in 2007 prices)
Gross wage (used in projections,
in 2007 prices - billions EUR)
Pension exPenditure
Social security pensions, gross,
in millions €
Old-age and early pensions
Of which: earnings-related pensions
Private sector employees
Public sector employees
Other pensions (disability, survivors)
Occupational pensions, gross,
in millions €
Private pensions, gross, in millions €
Mandatory private scheme
Non-mandatory private scheme
Total pension expenditure, gross,
in millions €
Social security pensions, net,
in millions €
Old-age and early pensions
Of which: earnings-related pensions
Private sector employees
Public sector employees
Other pensions (disability, survivors)
Occupational pensions, net,
in millions €
Private pensions, net, in millions €
Mandatory private scheme
Non-mandatory private scheme



















Total gross replacement rate142
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2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2060
Outturn data in 2007 prices
Base
year Projections in 2007 prices
numBer of Pensions, in 1000
Social security pensions
Old-age and early pensions
Of which: earnings-related pensions
Private sector employees
Public sector employees





All pensions, in 1000




numBer of Pensioners, in 1000
Social security pensions
Old-age and early pensions
Of which: earnings-related pensions
Private sector employees
Public sector employees





All pensioners, in 1000





Social security pensions, in millions €
Old-age and early pensions
Of which: earnings-related pensions
Private sector employees
Public sector employees
Other pensions (disability, survivors)
Occupational pensions, in millions €





numBer of contriButors (emPloyees),
in 1000
Social security pensions
Old-age and early pensions
Of which: earnings-related pensions
Private sector employees
Public sector employees





All pensions, in 1000143
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2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2060
Outturn data in 2007 prices
Base
year Projections in 2007 prices
assets of Pension funds and reserves




Savings to the funds
Payments from the funds





All pensions, in millions €
B.Additional information
additional information145
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7.1. bAckground
This sectiono utlines the approach thatw ill be
used to project public spending on health care in
the 27 Member States of the EU and Norway.
While preparing the new round of projections,
the Commission issued a number of notes and
working documentsw hich were circulated to the
delegates of the AWG and subsequently
discussed at theAWG meetings. In order to agree
on the data sources to be used and to establish a
commonly agreed methodology for health and
long-term care projections, based to the highest
possible degree on the available empirical data
and current state-of-the-art in the field of health
economics, public health and epidemiology, the
Commission organised two workshops gathering
a number of experts from academia, national
administration and research institutes. The first
one, held on 18April 2007, addressed the issues
of data availability andc omparability.57 The
secondone,h eld on4O ctober 2007,concentrated
mainly on various drivers of health expenditure
(evolution of health status, national and
individual income, role of technology, etc.), the
ways to measure theiri mpact on public spending
57 The workshop was constructed around a series of
presentations addressing specific problematic issues that
need to be discussed before deciding on the way to proceed
with the data collection and establishing calculation
methodology. The first part of the workshop started with
the issue of defining the concept, coverage and borderlines
of health and long-term care, which was introduced by
David Morgan (OECD). The topic was further specified by
Dorota Kawiorska (Eurostat) who described the System of
HealthAccounts (SHA) and presented the main differences
between it and the European System of Integrated Social
Protection Statistics (ESSPROS). She clarified what items
of expenditure are covered by the two classifications and
explained the pros and cons of using each dataset in the
projection exercise. The second part of the workshop was
devoted to measuring disability and health status. Didier
Dupré (Eurostat) provided a general overview of how
disability, morbidity and health status is measured and
reported in the common databases, while Gaëtan Lafortune
(OECD) presented a recently completed project which
aimed at comparing the trends in disability across a number
of the OECD countries.
and consequently on possible improvements in
the projections methodology.58
The projections on health care need to be viewed
in the context of the overall projection exercise,
and as such the following consideration should
be borne in mind:
•t he health care projections will be made on
the basis of the baseline assumptions on
population, labour force and macroeconomic
variables agreed by the EPC and outlined in
the chapters 1 to 4 of this report.Also, some
sensitivity tests agreed by the EPC and
described in chapter 5 of this report will be
reflected in the projections on health care
spending;
•a separatep rojection exercisew ill be made
for spending on long-term care which is
described in the next chapter;
•t he methodology used to project future
expenditure on health care in a multilateral
setting of 27 Member States is constrained
by the availability and comparability of data.
Although much effort has been made to
assure highest possible consistency (common
databases were used to the largest possible
extent, reducing arbitrariness andr oom for
58 External experts were invited to present their respective
research projects and suggest possible improvements to the
methodology used by theAWG. Martin Weale (NIESR,
London) presented the econometric model estimating the
impact of several demographic, economic, social and
institutional variables on health care expenditure in the EU,
and suggested which ones should be incorporated in the
projection model as highly statistically significant (e.g.
share of public sector in total health expenditure, female
labour force participation). Luc Bonneux (NIDI, The
Hague) presented a series of studies on the recent trends in
morbidity and mortality suggesting that according to
empirical evidence a constant increase in life expectancy
occurs at the cost of increasing morbidity and disability.
Therefore while it is impossible to predict future evolution
in the prevalence of various diseases, the most probable
hypothesis would be some kind of morbidity expansion.
Erika Schulz (DIW, Berlin) presented methodology,
sources of data and results of recently completed
projections of health and long-term care expenditure in
Germany. Joaquim Oliveira Martins (OECD) presented a
stylised method to incorporate technological progress in
health and long-term care expenditure projections, based
on the decomposition of past trends and extrapolation of
the residual assumed to reflect the impact of technology.
7. HEAltH CARE146
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interpretation of the data provided
individually by the Member States) some
inconsistency is still unavoidable.
7.2. cApturing the vArious
deMogrAphic And non-deMogrAphic
drivers of spending: six different types
of scenArios
Health care spending is determined by a complex
series of demand and supply side factors.
According to the literature, the demand for health
care depends ultimately on the health status and
functional ability of citizens, and not on age per
se. While age is a useful indicator of the health
status of an elderly population (as shown by the
steep upward slope of age-related expenditure
profiles), it is not the causal factor. On the other
hand, a number of supply (economic, social and
institutional) factors are also proven to affect
health expenditure in the long term. Health care
spending is therefore mostly driven by:
•t he health status of the population;
•e conomic growth and development;
•n ew technologies and medical progress;
•t he organisation and financing of the health
care system;
•h ealth care resource inputs, both human and
capital.
Given the difficulties in modelling many of the
factors found as drivers of publich ealth care
expenditure and the possible interactions between
them, it has been found unfeasible to construct
an all-encompassing projection methodology to
capture all demographic and non-demographic
factors. Instead, it was agreed to run several
different projection scenarios in order to tackle
the issue from av ariety of different angles and
to be able to analyse the impact of each
quantifiable factor separately. The AWG and
EPC envisage choosing a baseline scenario for
health care expenditure in connection with the
release of the final Ageing Report with the
budgetary projections, as was the case in the
2006Ageing Report.
The overview of the scenarios is presented in
Table 7.1 below.
7.2.1. Pure demographic scenario
The pure demographic scenario attempts to isolate
the ‘pure’effects of an ageing population on health
care spending. It assumes that age-related spending
per capitao n health care in the base year (2007)
remains constant over time. This way all gains in
life expectancy are assumed to be spent in bad
health while the number of years spent in good
health remains constant. As such, this scenario is
inspired by the ‘expansiono fm orbidity’hypothesis




































































































































1111 1,1 in 2007
converging
to 1 by 2060
11 1,1 in 2007
converging
to 1 by 2060
Source: Commission services, EPC.147
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quoted in the literature59, as it de facto assumes
that the gains in life expectancy up to 2060 are
spent in bad health. The constant age profile is
applied to the baseline AWG population scenario
with an assumption that the unit costs evolve in
line with GDP per capita.
formal illustration
In the pure demographic scenario, all gains in life
expectancy are assumed to be spent in bad health
while the number of years spent in good health
remains constant. The extension of lifespan will
not affect an average individual’s health status at
any given age, and consequently his or her age-
related expenditure on health care will not change
over time. One can approximate this situation by
assuming that health care cost per capita for each
year of age remains constant in GDP per capita-
adjusted terms over the whole projection period.
Basedo nt his assumption, the projection is then
made in the following manner.
First,f or the time horizon of the projection
exercise (2007-60), the age-related expenditure
profiles (showing the average health care
spending per capita for each year of age (from 0
to 100 or less, according to data availability) are
assumed to grow in line with the macroeconomic
cost driver, i.e. GDP per capita. Therefore:
c'g,a,n = cg,aΔYpc n [1]
where:
c’g, a, n is cost per capita of a person of a given
gender g and age a in a given year n of the
projection period adjusted to the GDPper capita
growth;
59 The expansion of morbidity hypothesis posits that as life
expectancy increases, older people become more
vulnerable to chronic diseases and spend more time in
ill-health. In other words, a higher proportion of people
with health problems survive to an advanced age. This
relationship works mainly through three mechanisms:
(1) thanks to medical interventions, the prolonged survival
of chronically ill people increases their lifespan but it does
not improve their health state. Consequently, extra years of
life expectancy are, at least partially, spent in bad health;
(2) increased survival means that a larger part of population
is elderly and more vulnerable to chronic diseases:
moreover, the causes of disability are shifting from fatal to
non-fatal diseases which are more prevalent in older age
cohorts; (3) chronic disease can act as a risk factor for other
illnesses. For example, a disease earlier in lifetime can
have negative consequences later on: a non-fatal disease
may not translate directly into higher mortality but into
higher morbidity and disability.
cg, a is constant cost per capita of a person of a
given gender g and age a;
ΔYpcnis GDP per capita rate growth in year n,
ΔYpc n =
Yn
pg ,a ,n ∑
−
Yn −1



















Yn is GDP in year n;
pg, a, n is the projected population of a given
gender g and age a in a given year n.
Second, this unit cost for each year is multiplied
by the projected population of each year of age
(using the baseline population projection)
Sg,a,n = c'g,a,n pg,a,n [3]
where:
Sg, a, n is spending on health care realised by
people of a given gender g and age a in a given
year n.
Next, ther esulting total health care spending is
divided by the GDP projected using the rates of
change agreed by theAgeing Working Group in







Tn is the share of total health care spending in
GDP in a given year n.
7.2.2. High life expectancy scenario
High life expectancy scenario presents the
budgetary effects of an alternative demographic
scenario which assumes life expectancy to be
higher for all ages than in the baseline scenario
(for details see section 5). In terms of
methodology,t he scenario does notd iffer from
the pured emographic scenario, apart from the
factt hat the baseline demographicp rojections
(structure of the population evolving over the
projection period and the consequente volution
in the macroeconomic assumptions) used as
input data are replaced with the alternative, high
life expectancy, variant.148
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7.2.3. Constant health scenario considering
improvements in the health status of elderly
citizens
As pointed out above, the pure demographic
scenario mayb ep essimistic in that it implicitly
assumes that all gains in life expectancy up to
2060 would be spent in bad health. The constant
health scenario is inspired by the so-called
‘dynamic equilibrium’hypothesis60 and captures
the potential impact of possible improvements in
the health care status of elderly citizens. It
assumes that the number of years spent in bad
health during a life time remains constant over
the projection period, i.e. all future gains in life
expectancy are spent in good health. This
assumption is modelled by progressively shifting
the age-related expenditure profile of the base
year outwards in direct proportion to the
projected gains in age and gender specific life
expectancy, embedded in the baseline population
projection. Given the lack of quantifiable
measures of health status (morbidity), this
approach is feasible only with an assumption
that age-related expenditure profile is a proxy for
morbidity profile, i.e. higher per capita spending
at the higher ages is proportional to the increased
frailty and worse health status at the end of a
person’s lifespan.
formal illustration
To capturep ossible changes in the health care
status (morbidity) of populations over time, an
additional assumption is required to run the
constant health. This is achieved by ‘linking’
changes in life expectancy to changes in
morbidity (proxiedbytheage-related expenditure
profile). In other words, for each year and for
each age/gender, the age-related expenditure
profile is shifted outwards – i.e. providing
modified values of costp er capita, which are
then applied in the same manner as the pure
demographic scenario described above to the
projected population. The outward shift in the
age-related expenditurep rofilei s directly
proportional to the increase in life expectancy
for each cohort.
60 The dynamic equilibrium hypothesis posits that the
postponement of death to higher ages due to falling
mortality is accompanied by a parallel postponement of
morbidity and/or disability. Consequently, healthy life
expectancy grows at the same rate as total life expectancy
and the number of years spent in bad health remains the
same. The term ‘dynamic equilibrium’is meant to capture
the overall changes in life expectancy and severe disability.
First, the change in life expectancy in relation to
the base year is found for each year of the
projections (for example, total life expectancy
for a5 0-year-old man in Austria is expected to
increase from 29.15 years in 2004 to 33.07 years
in 2030, thus by 3.92 years)61:
Δeg,a,n = eg,a,n −eg,a,2007 [5]
where:
eg, a, nis life expectancy of an average person of a
given gender g and age a in year n.
Second, for each year of projection, the respective
reference age on the original age profile curve is
obtained by subtracting the change in life
expectancy from the concerned age cohort.62 This
is done only for those sections of the age-profile
where the cost per capita is growing63 (for
example fort he age cohort of 50 years-old, the
value of cost per capita for that age in 2030 will
be the same as the value of cost per capita for the
age cohorto f50-3.92=4 6.08 ≈4 6.1y ears in
2007).
61 In the constant health scenario the total number of years
spent in bad health during a person’s life time is assumed to
remain the same while life expectancy increases, so the
morbidity rate must evolve in line with mortality rate for
each age cohort. Thus, if between time t and t+1, total life
expectancy increases by n years for a cohort of age x,
healthy life expectancy for that very same age cohort must
also increase by n years in order for the dynamic
equilibrium hypothesis to be valid. If healthy life
expectancy increases by n years, then the health status (and
consequently health care spending) of this cohort of age x
at time t+1 will be the same as the health status (and health
care spending) of cohort of age x-n at time t.
62 Changes in life expectancy and therefore shifts in the
age profile from one year to another are sometimes very
small (in a range of a tenth part of a year). However, the
data gathered by the Member States does not provide
detailed information on costs per capita by single year of
age (the most detailed item available is a 5-year average),
so an additional calculation needs to be performed. To
solve this problem, the intermediate values can be obtained
by simple extrapolation/trend-smoothening method from
the existing average figures. This way it is possible to
assign a concrete value of cost per capita to each tenth part
of a year of age.
63 For the young and the oldest old the reference age
remains the same over the whole projection period.149
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Third, the precise value of cost per capita
assigned to that reference age is picked up:
cg,a,n = cg,a−Δeg,a,n,2007 [6]
where:
cg, a, n is cost per capita assigned to a person of a
given gender g and age a in a given year n of the
projection period;
cg, a-Δeg,a,n, 2007is cost per capita assigned to a person
of a given gender and age a-Δeg,a,n (specified with
a precision to a decimal part of a year) in the
base year (2007).
Fourth, the resulting value of cost per capita is
used as an input value to the basic calculations
presented earlier in equations [1] – [4].
7.2.4. Death-related costs scenario
Death-related costs scenario links health care
spending to years of remaining life. There is
strong empirical evidence that a large share of
total spending on health care during a person’s
life is concentrated in the final year(s) of life.64
Based on figures provided by the national
authorities and complemented with some
additional scientific data, a profile of ‘death-
related’ costs by age is constructed, with unit
costs differentiated between decedents (those
who die within a calendar year) and survivors.
Then two separate profiles are applied to two
groups of population calculated using mortality
rates.
formal illustration
The methodology to calculate spending on health
care taking into account the number of remaining
years of life is a further improvement of the
methodology used in the pure demographic
scenario. The difference lies in the way the unit
cost of health care is calculated.
In the death-related costs scenario, the population
of each gender and year of age is divided into
subgroups according to the number of remaining
years of life using mortalityr ate as aw eighting
factor (e.g. number of people aged n expected to
die within two years from year t is calculated as
population aged n in year t multiplied by the
64 For an overview of empirical studies, see Raitano
(2006).
probability of dying within two years which is
expressed as: probability of surviving year t by
persons aged n times probability of surviving
year t+1 by persons aged n+1 times probability
of dying in year t+2 by persons aged n+2).
Each subgroup is assigned a different unit cost,
being an adjustment of the ‘normal’ unit cost
with the ratio of health care expenditure borne
by a person of a given age and gender who is in
her terminal phase of life to health care
expenditure borne by a survivor. The number of
people in each subgroup is thus multiplied by its
respective costp er capita which gives total
spending of each subgroup and the sum of total
spending borne by the subgroups is total
spending on health care in a given year.
In af ormalised way,t he methodology can be
presented as follows.
First, the total population of each gender and
age is divided into subgroups, according to the
numberofremainingyearsoflife.Consequently,
there are z subgroups of decedents (those who
are going to die within 0, or 1, or 2, …, or
z years) and one group of survivors (those who
are going to survive the zth year). In order to
obtain the size of each subgroup, the probability
of dying in each gender, age and year of
projection period are calculated.
The probability that a person of gender g and age
a will die in the xth year after a given year n can
be expressed by the following equation:





Mg,a+i,n+i is the mortality rate of peopleo f
gender g aged a+i in the ith year after given year
n and: x ∈ (0,1,2...z)
where z is the highest number of years considered
as time ‘close to death’a nd for which datao n
costs is available.
The probability that a person of gender g and age
a in a given year n will survive zth year can be
expressed in a following way:
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So, number of persons of a given gender g and
age a who are going to die in xth year from a
given year n can be expressed in the following
way:
Ndg,a,n,x = dg,a,n,x ⋅ pg,a,n [9]
where:
pg,a,n is projected population of a given gender
g and age a in a given year n
The number of those who are going to survive xth
year is:
Nsg,a,n = sg,a,n ⋅ pg,a,n [10]
Second, the unit health care cost of each person
in a population is calculated. Contrary to the
usual approach, per capita cost is not the same
for all the individuals,b ut varies depending on
whether a person is in her terminal phase of life.
One must find the cost per capita of a person of
a given gender g and age a, who is going to die
within x years’time from a given year n, as well
as the cost per capita of a person of the same
gender g and age a surviving the xth year.
The ratio between the two costs is taken as the
input data from the country-specific information







cdg,a,x is health care cost per capita of a person
of a given gender g and age a dying in the xth
year from the current year;
csg,a is health care cost per capita of a person of
the same gender g and age a surviving the period
considered as time ‘close to death’ from the
current year.
To obtain the two costs, one must use the average
cost per capita of a person of a given gender g
and age a as given in the ‘age-related expenditure
profiles’provided to theAWGb yMemberS tates.
It may be defined as an average of the per capita
costs borne by all the subgroups of decedents
and survivors, weighted by the size of each
subgroup:
cg,a =






It must beb orne in mind that the unit costs of
decedents and survivors are calculated for the
base year 2007 (thus index 2007 used in the
equations) and are kept constant over the whole
projection period.
Substituting for cdg,a,x using [11], one gets:
cg,a =




















This way,b oth csg,a and – coming back to
equation [12] – cdg,a,x can be calculated:
csg,a =
cg,a ⋅ pg,a,2007





cdg,a,x = fg,a,x ⋅
cg,a ⋅ pg,a,2007





As in pure demographic scenario and scenarios
on health status, for the time horizon of the
projection exercise (2007-60) the age-related
expenditure profiles (showing the average health
care spending per capita for each year of age
(from0t o1 00 or less, accordingt od ata
availability) are assumed to grow in line with the
samec ost assumption, i.e. GDP per capita).
Therefore:
cd'g,a,x,n = cdg,a,x,n ⋅ΔYpc n [16]
where:
cd’g, a, x, n is cost per capita of a person of a given
gender g and age a who is going to die within x
years, in a given year n of the projection period
adjusted to the GDP per capita growth;
ΔYpcnis GDPper capita rate growth in year n, as
in [2]
The same procedure applies to construct cs’g, a, n
on the basis of csg, a ,n, i.e. to adjust the per capita
cost of the subgroup of survivors.151
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Third, by multiplying the size of each subgroup
by its respectivec ost per capita, the total cost
can be calculated. Total expenditure on health
care borne by those of a given gender g and age
a, who are going to die within x years’time from
a given year n can be expressed in the following
way:
edg,a,x,n = Ndg,a,x,n ⋅cdg,a,x,n [17]
and total expenditure of those of gender g and
age a who are going to survive zth year:
esg,a,n = Nsg,a,n ⋅csg,a,n [18]
Adding total expenditures of all the subgroups
(those dying within 0,1,2,…, z years time plus
those surviving zth year) gives total expenditure
on health care borne by entire population of




∑ + esg,a,n [19]
Finally, total expenditure on health care borne
by entire population in a given year n expressed










7.2.5. Income elasticity scenario
The effect of national and individual income on
demand for health care goods and services is an
essential factor driving total spending on health
care. It can be proxied by applying different
levels of income elasticities to the basic GDPper
capita evolution path. Broadly speaking, income
elasticity exceeding 1 is an indicator that health
care is considered by the society as a ‘luxury
good’. However, economic growth and process
of real convergence between countries over long
term drive elasticity down towards common
unity level. Based on those theoretical
considerations, the income elasticity scenario is
identical to the pure demographic scenario
except that the income elasticity of demand is
equal to 1.1 in the base year and converges in a
linear manner to 1b yt he end of projection
horizon in 2060. The elasticity coefficient at the
beginning of the period has been chosen
arbitrarily, although taking account of empirical
evidence on developments in this value over
recent decades.
formal illustration
The projections of health care spending follow
similar methodology as the pure demographic
scenario with a change in the way cost per capita
is evolving over the projection period. Income
elasticity is taken into account by replacing
equation [1] by the following one:
c'g,a,n = cg,aΔYpc nεn [21]
where:
c’g, a, n is cost per capita of a person of a given
gender g and age a in a given year n of the
projection period adjusted to the GDPper capita
growth;
cg, a is constant cost per capita of a person of a
given gender g and age a;
ΔYpcnis GDP per capita rate growth in year n;
εn is income elasticity of demand, converging
from ε2007 in the base year to ε2060 in 2060.
Therefore:




In the specific case where income elasticity of
demand converges from 1.2 in 2004 to 1 in 2060,





After unit cost has been calculated, the following
equations [3]-[4] do not change.
7.2.6. labour intensity scenario
This scenario is identical tothe puredemographic
scenario except that costs are assumed to evolve
in line with the evolution of GDPp er worker.
This assumption reflects the argument that health
care is still a highly labour-intensive sector,
where supply side (and more precisely wages)
predominates over demand side (illustrated by
national income par capita being the driver of
costs) in driving expenditure. As wages are
projected to grow faster than GDP per capita,
this scenario provides an insight into the effects
of unit costs in the health care sector increasing
by more than in the economy as aw hole. To
be fully neutral, the scenario needs extra
assumptions to be done: wages in the health care152
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sector (on which therei s no reliable data
available) must evolve in line with wages in the
economy as a whole which, in turn, must follow
strictly the evolution of labour productivity
(GDP per worker).
formal illustration
The only difference between this scenario and
pure demographic scenario is the change in the
development pattern of unit costs. GDP per
capita is replaced by GDP per worker, thus
equation [1] takes the following form:
c'g,a,n = cg,aΔYpw n [23]
where:
ΔYpwnis GDP per worker rate growth in year n,
ΔYpw n =
Yn
w g ,a ,n ∑
−
Yn −1



















wg, a, n is the projected number of people employed
of a given gender g and age a in a given year n.
The following equations [3]-[4] do not change.
7.2.7. EU12 cost convergence scenario
This scenario presents a different way to model
the real convergence process expected to take
place in the EU over medium-to-longer term. It
assumes that the unit costs of health care
provision in the individual EU12 Member States
evolve over time to reach the average EU15 cost
structure, in addition to the usual yearly evolution
driven by growth in the national income per
capita.
formal illustration
The projections of health care spending follow
similar methodology as the pured emographic
scenario with a change in the way cost per capita
is evolving over the projection period. Real
convergence between EU15 and RAMS12
countries is assumed by replacing equation [1]
by the following one:
c'g,a,n = cg,aΔYpc n f n [25]
where:
c’g, a, n is cost per capita of a person of a given
gender g and age a in a given year n of the
projection period adjusted to the GDPper capita
growth;
cg, a is constant cost per capita of a person of a
given gender g and age a;
ΔYpcnis GDP per capita rate growth in year n;
fn is a hypothetical rate of growth of unweighted
average EU12 unit cost (calculated in the base
year) in a given year n with respect to the base
year if it was to converge to unweighted average
EU15 level by 2060 (calculated in the base year).
Therefore:





cg,a,EU15 is unweighted EU15 average cost per
capita of a given gender g and age a calculated
in the base year;
cg,a,RAMS12 is unweighted RAMS12 average
cost per capita of a given gender g and age a
calculated in the base year.
After unit cost has been calculated the following
equations [3]-[4] apply unchanged.
7.3. dAtA sources
An important quality improvement in comparison
with the previous rounds of projections is related
to the enhanced comparability of the input data
which comes mainly from the commonly agreed
databases of the international organisations, such
as Eurostat, OECDa nd WHO. Thisw ay,t he use
of common classifications and definitions is
assured and individual interpretationso ft he data
reduced to a necessary minimum.
The data required to successfully run the
projection exercise in the field of health care
include:
•p ublic expenditure on health care;
•p er capita public spending on health care
(so-called ‘age profiles of expenditure’)
decomposed by gender and age cohorts;
•p er capita public spending on health care
decomposed by the number of remaining153
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years of life (required to run the death-related
costs scenarios).
The data-collection procedure has included two
steps. First, the Commission prepared a list of
data required to perform the exercise, made an
overview of existing common international
databases managed by international organisations
(mainly Eurostat, OECDandWHO)and gathered
the figures which are available there. Then a
questionnaire with all required data was prepared
and pre-filled with figures coming from those
databases. The questionnaire was then circulated
to the Member States which were asked to
endorse the pre-filled figures and complement
the datam issing from the common databases.
Such completed questionnaires were used as a
starting point for calculations.
Public expenditure on (acute) health care is
defined according to the System of Health
Accounts classification as expenditure financed
by general government (HF1) devoted to the
following health care functions:
•s ervices of curative care (HC.1);
•s ervices of rehabilitative care (HC.2);
•a ncillary services to health care (HC.4);
•m edical goods dispensed to outpatients
(HC.5);
•p revention and public health services
(HC.6);
•h ealth administration and health insurance
(HC.7); plus,
•i nvestment in medical facilities (HC.R.1),
the latter is classified as ah ealth-related
function.
Suchd efinition includes current expenditureo n
health care (HC.1-HC.7), except for the services
of long-term nursing care (HC.3), and investment
in medical facilities (HC.R.1). Given that
Eurostat database does not include capital
investment, the questionnaire splits total health
care expenditure into two separate items to be
completed by the countries for which the data on
investment are missing. In order to avoid double-
counting, while reporting the investment figures,
Member States should verify if they have not
been included in the items of current expenditure
following a depreciation principle.
The figures on public expenditure on health care
are available in two separate databases, which
partly differ but are compatible to each other
given common collection methodology (data is
classified according to the System of Health
Accounts, established jointly by the OECD,WHO
and Eurostat):1 ) Eurostatd atabase available at
NewCronosW ebsite, containing information on
the health expenditure collected following the
Joint Questionnaire65, and 2) parallel OECD
database ‘OECD Health Data’66.
The data in both datasets are compatible to each
other given the same methodological principles,
but differ in geographical coverage, precision of
classification and specific items being available.
Therefore, in order to obtain the figures needed
to run the projection exercise, the AWG agreed
that a combination of the two databases will be
the (second) best solution.
The Eurostat database currently includes data for
16 EU Member States only (BG, BE, CZ, DK,
DE, EE, ES, FR, CY, LT, LU, NL, PL, PT, RO,
SI), due to the validation process not being
completed in the other countries. The data
currently available in the Eurostat database
covers three years of observations: 2003, 2004
and 2005.
On theo ther hand, the OECD Health Data
includes only OECD members, while eight EU
Member States not being at the same time OECD
members (BG, EE, LV, LT, HU, MT, RO, and SI)
are not covered. Among the OECD member
states, four countries (GR,I E, IT,U K) have
provided only aggregate expenditureo nh ealth,
without specifying spending on (acute) health
care and long-term care. To estimate the shares
of the two components for those four countries,
ESSPROS data served as a proxy. Data from SE
was collected following a slightly different non-
SHAmethodology, but the OECD has put efforts
to assure the largest possible comparability
65Available on-line at: http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/pls/
portal/url/page/PGP_QUEEN/PGE_QUEEN_TREE?scree
n=welcomeref&open=/&product=EU_MASTER_
health&depth=2 (go to ‘Public Health’, and ‘Health Care
Expenditure’)
66 The most recent version CD-ROM “OECD Health Data
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between the two classifications. OECD database
covers, in most cases, years up to 2007.
Further data, in particular perc apita public
spending on health care (so-called ‘age profiles
of expenditure’) decomposed by gender and age
cohorts, and per capita public spending on health
care decomposed by the number of remaining
years of life (requiredt or un the ‘death-related
costs’ scenarios), not being available in any
common databases, were provided exclusively
byAWG delegates.155
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8.1. short overvieW of the projection
Methodology
The long-term care projection methodology is
basedo nas imple macro simulation model. The
approach aims to maximise the number of factors
affecting futurel ong-term care expenditure that
can be examined,w hilem aking suret hat the
projections can be carried out using mostly macro-
level data so as to ensure that a large number of
Member States can be included in the projections.
Specifically, them ethodology aims at analysing
the impact of changes in the assumptions about:
•t he future numbers of elderly people (through
changes in the population projections used);
•t he future numbers of dependent elderly
people( by making changes to the prevalence
rates of dependency);
•t he balance between formal and informal
care provision (due to a given shift in demand
or to exogenous changes in the availability of
informal carers resulting from socio-
demographic processes);
•t he balance between home (domiciliary) care
and institutional care within the formal care
system;
•t he cost of a unit of care.
Graph 8.1 below provides an overview of the
model structure.
step 1
Taking the baseline population projection (by age
and gender), a projection is made of the dependent
population, who are assumed to need some form
of long-term care service, and the non-dependent
population who are assumed not to be in need of
long-term care services. This is made by applying
age and gender-specific dependency ratios in the
base year (estimated using existing indicators of
disability from comparable sources: SHARE
survey, Survey of Income and Living Conditions)
to the baseline population projection. It is worth
stressing at this point the difference between the
terms “dependency” and “disability”. The term
“disability” refers to some functional impairment
of an individual. The term “dependent” refers to
the share of the population having some disability
which requires the provision of ac are service.
There are many people with some form of
disability who can lead completelyi ndependent
lives without the need for care services. More
specifically, the projections make use of the
concept of ADL-dependency which refers to
difficulties in performing at least oneActivity of
Daily Living (ADL).67
step 2
This step relates to splitting, by age and gender,
the dependent elderly population into three groups
depending on the type of care they receive,
namely (i) informal care (provided by family
members, friends, neighbours, etc. or purchased
with a person’s own financial resources), which is
assumed to have no impact on public spending,
(ii) formal care at home and (iii) formal care in
institutions (both of which impact on public
spending but their unit costs may differ). The
model implicitly assumes that all those receiving
homec are or institutional care have difficulties
with one or more ADLs, and that all persons
deemed ADL-dependent either receive informal
care, home care or institutional care. The split by
type of care received is made by calculating the
“probability of receiving different types of long-
term care by age and gender”. This is calculated
for ab ase year using data on the numbers of
people with dependency (projected in step 1), and
the numbers of people receiving formal care at
home and in institutions (provided by Member
States). Given lack of information on actual
provision of informal care it is considered as a
default category by assuming that the difference
between the total number of dependent people
and the total number of people receiving formal
care (at home or in institutions) is the number of
people who rely exclusively on informal care.
67 Activities of Daily Living (ADL) are the things people
normally do in daily living including any daily activity they
perform for self-care (such as feeding ourselves, bathing,
dressing, grooming), work, homemaking and leisure (see:
Webster’s New World Medical Dictionary, Wiley
Publishing, 2008). If a person has difficulty in performing
at least one of them, he is considered asADL-dependent.
8. lONG tERM CARE156
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step 3
This step involves the calculation of public
spending for the two types of long-term care
service, by multiplying the number of people
receiving long-term care services (at home and
in institutions) by thea verage age-specific public
expenditure of formal care (at home and in
institutions) per year and per user. Average
expenditure is calculated for a base year using
data on total public expenditure in home care
and institutional care and the numbers of people
receiving formal care at home and in long-term
care institutions (provided by Member States).
This approach requires an underlying assumption
that current expenditure in services divided by
the number of users equals the long-run unit
costs of services and thatt he age structure of
Graph 8.1 – Model structure
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long-term care expenditure is the same for both
types of care.68
step 4
By adding up the expenditure on formalc are at
home and in institutions, total public expenditure
on long-term care services is obtained. Public
expenditure on cash benefits for people with
ADL-dependency is then added to the
expenditure on services, in order to obtain total
public expenditure on long-term care. Note that
cash benefits are assumed to grow in line with
the numbers of people with dependency.
Overall, given the availability of an umerical
measure of disability, the projection methodology
described above is more precise than that used in
health care projections where there is no direct
indicator of health status and the age-related
expenditure profile is used as a proxy. However,
an important caveat to stress is that while
dependency rates are an indicator of the need for
care, those needs may notn ecessarily translate
into actual public expenditure, as most long-term
care is provided by unpaid informal carers.
Expenditurep rofiles contain information about
68 In practice, average expenditure (aged 65 and above), for
each type of service, is decomposed into average
expenditure by age groups, by assuming the same rate of
increase in spending by age as in the age-related expenditure
profile. It is important to note that the age-related
expenditure profile provides information on spending in
formal care by age, without distinction between care
provided at home and in institutions. The model uses
average public expenditure in formal care and in institutional
care to project future expenditure in both types of services.
the propensity to receive (paid) formal care,
which depends on a number of factors other than
dependency that affect demand for paid care such
as household type, availability of informal carers,
income or housing situation. Most of these
factors, in turn, are also correlated with age.
8.2. scenArios cArried out in the
projection exercise
The advantage of the methodology described
above is that it allows one to examine different
scenarios regarding the evolution of dependency
rates, unit costs and policy settings.
Consequently, similarly to the health care
projection exercise, a series of scenarios
analysing separate impact of several factors and
possible policy changes will be performed. The
AWG and EPC envisage choosing a baseline
scenario for long-term care expenditure in
connection with the release of the final Ageing
Report with the budgetary projections, as was
the case in the 2006AgeingReport.The overview
of the scenarios is presented in Table 8.1 below.
8.2.1. Pure demographic scenario
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The pure demographic scenario assumes that the
shares of the older disabled population who
receive either informal care, formal care at home
or institutional care are kept constant over the
projection period and applies those constant
shares to the projected changes in the dependent
population. The latter evolves precisely in line
with total elderly population, as also the
prevalence of ADL-dependency is kept
unchanged over the projection horizon, i.e. the
rates used in future years are the samea s those
in the base year. This implies that in practice all
gains in life expectancy are spent in bad health/
withd isability.A rguably,i ti s ap essimistic
scenario with respect to disability status, since it
assumes that average lifetime consumption of
long-term care services will increase over time.
It is a “no policy change scenario” as the
probability of receiving care (either at home or
in an institution) is assumed to remain constant
at the 2007 level. While in the above-mentioned
elements the scenario is similar to the analogous
scenario for health care expenditure, it features
a significant difference as far as the main driver
of costs is concerned. Given currently
predominating deficit of formal care provision
and its highly labour-intensive character, public
expenditure seems supply- rather than demand-
driven. For that reason, GDP per worker (which
is assumed to reflect changes in the labour
productivity and, at the same time, wage
evolution in the care sector), rather than GDPper
capita has been chosen as the main driver of unit
costs.
8.2.2. High life expectancy scenario
Highl ife expectancy scenario presents the
budgetary effects of an alternative demographic
scenario which assumes life expectancy to be
higher for all ages than in the baseline scenario
(for details see section 5). In terms of
methodology,t he scenario does notd iffer from
pured emographic scenario, apartt he factt hat
the baseline demographic projections (structure
of the population evolving over the projection
period as well as the consequent evolution in the
macroeconomic assumptions) used as input data
are replaced with the alternative, high life
expectancy, variant.
8.2.3. Constant disability scenario
This scenario reflects an alternative assumption
about trends in age-specific ADL-dependency
rates. Being inspired by the dynamic equilibrium
hypothesis, it is analogous to the constant health
scenario performed in the framework of health
care expenditure projections. The profile of age-
specific disability rates shifts in line with changes
in life expectancy (disability rate in the future is
equal to that of a younger – by the same number
of years as the change in age-specific life
expectancy – age cohort today), resulting in a
gradual decrease over time in disability
prevalence for each age cohort.
8.2.4. Demand-driven spending scenario
This scenario is identical tothe puredemographic
scenario, except that costs are assumed to evolve
in line with GDP per capita instead of GDP per
worker. It illustrates a hypothesis according to
which changes in the long-term care provision
are mainly demand-driven, and the government
flexiblyrespondstothehighersocialexpectations
to provide more publicly financed care in line
with general increase in the national income.
8.2.5. scenario assessing the effect of a shift
from informal to formal care
This policy-change scenario is run to assess the
impact of a given increase in the (public)
provision of formal care replacing care provided
in informal setting. In particular, this sensitivity
test examines the budgetary impact of a
progressive shift intot he formal sector of care of
1% of disabled elderly who have so far received
only informal care per year. This extra shift takes
place during ten first years of the projection
period only, thus it sumsu pto about 10.5% shift
from informal to formal care. Three alternative
options are envisaged: (a) all ‘new’beneficiaries
move into institutional care and nobody into
home care; (b) everybody moves into home care
and nobody into institutional care; (c) half move
to home and half to institutional care.
8.2.6. labour market / family structure
scenario
This scenario is based on the assumption that
current demographic, social and educational
changes in the structure of society will result in
a reduction in the amount of informal care
available to elderly dependent people. It uses
empirical information on the shareo f informal
care provided by spouses, children and other
people; expected changes in the family structure
due to demographic developments (narrowing
gap between elderly women’s and men’s life159
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expectancy);a nd projected labour market
developments (growing activity rates of women
being currently the main informal care providers,
shift from full-time to part-time working pattern).
Assuming that the resulting deficit of informal
carers will be fully compensated by the increased
public provision of formal care, the scenario
examines the effect of those changes on public
spending.
8.2.7. scenario assessing the budgetary
effect of a convergence in formal care
coverage
This scenario assumes that the real convergence
across Member States, the exchange of best
practices and growing expectations of the
populations will drive an expansion of publicly
financed formal care provision into the groups of
population that have not been covered by the
public programmes so far. Given that it is
difficult in practical terms to define an optimal
level of LTC coverage for a Member State, a
number of options can be considered to serve as
‘best practice’o r a ‘target level’ of long-term
care provision to be reached over the long term
in all Member States. Similarly to the scenarios
assessing the effect of a shift from informal to
formal care, this scenario should be also
considered as a policy-change scenario, as it
assumes a considerable shift in the current LTC
provision policy.
8.3. dAtA sources
As in the case of health care, in order to assure
best possible comparability of data used in the
projections, it has been agreed to use as much as
possible the definitions agreed at the international
level and the figures available in the databases
constructed on the basis of those definitions and
classifications. Therefore, most input data comes
from the databases established in the framework
of the international organisations, such as
Eurostat, OECD and WHO.
The data required to successfully perform the
projection exercise in the field of long-term care
include:
•p ublic expenditure on long-term care;
•s plito fpublic long-termc are expenditure
into spending on LTC services in kind and
cash benefits;
•s plit of public expenditure on LTCs ervices
in kind into institutional and home care;
•p er capita public spending on long-term care
(so-called ‘age profiles of expenditure’)
decomposed by gender and age cohorts;
•n umber of beneficiaries of long-term care
services provided at home and in institutions,
as well as recipients of LTC-related cash
benefits;
•d isability/dependency rates.
The data collecting procedure covers the same
steps as for health care (see section 7.3 above),
with the same questionnaire being used to report
the data required forb oth healtha nd long-term
care expenditure projections.
The following sections describe shortly the data
available in the common databases (public
expenditureo n long-term care, split between
services in kind and cash benefits, split between
institutional and home care, disability rates),
which were used to pre-fill the questionnaires
circulated to the Member States. The remaining
items (age profiles of long-term care, number of
LTC beneficiaries and cash benefits recipients)
were provided directly and exclusively by the
Member States, as they do not exist in any
commonly agreed databases.
8.3.1. Public expenditure on long-term care
Public expenditure on long-term care is defined,
according to the System of Health Accounts
classification, as the sum of publicly financed
(HF1) items:
•s ervices of long-term nursing care (HC.3)
(which is also called ‘the medical component
of long-term care’or ‘long-term health care’),
and
• social services of long-term care (HC.R.6.1),
which is the part of ‘administration and
provision of social services in kind to assist
living with disease and impairment’(HC.R.6)
that covers ‘a range of services of care
assistance aimed predominantly at providing
help with instrumental activities of daily living
(IADL)r estrictions to persons with limited
ability to perform these tasks on their own’.160
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Medical component of long-term care (HC.3) is
ar ange of services required by persons with a
reduced degreeo f functionalc apacity, physical
or cognitive, and who are consequently dependent
on help with basic activities of daily living
(ADL), such as bathing, dressing, eating, getting
in and out of bed or chair, moving around and
using the bathroom. The underlying physical or
mental disability can be the consequence of
chronic illness, frailty in old age, mental
retardation or other limitations of mental
functioning and/or cognitive capacity. In addition,
help withm onitoring status of patientsi no rder to
avoid further worsening ofADL status.
This main personal care component is frequently
provided in combination with help with basic
medical services such as help with wound dressing,
pain management, medication, health monitoring,
prevention, rehabilitation or services of palliative
care. Depending on the setting in which long-term
care is provided and/or national programme
design, long-term care services can include lower-
level care of home help or help with instrumental
activities of daily living (IADL) more generally,
such as help with activities of housework, meals,
shopping, transport and social activities.
The notion of long-term health care services
usually refers to services delivered over a
sustained period of time, sometimes defined as
lasting at least six months.69
Social services of long term care (HC.R.6.1)
comprises ervices of home help and residential
care services: care assistance which are
predominantly aimed at providing help with
IADL restrictions to persons with functional
limitations and a limited ability to perform these
tasks on their own without substantial assistance,
including supporting residential services (in
assisted living facilities and the like).
As in the case of health care, the figures on
public expenditure on long-term care are
available in two separate databases:E UROSTAT
database available at NewCronos Website and a
parallel OECD database ‘OECD Health Data’
(for details see section 7.3 above).
69 For more details, see: OECD (2006), Costs of Care for
Elderly Populations. Guidelines for estimating long-term
care expenditure, DELSA/HEA/DIS(2006)4, 14 February
2006, pp.9-11.
8.3.2. spending on home vs. institutional
care
Long-term care is provided in a variety of
settings. It canb ep rovided at home and in the
community, or in various types of institutions,
including nursing homes and long-stay hospitals.
Mixed forms of residential care and (internally
or externally provided) care services exist in the
form of assisted living facilities,s heltered
housing, etc., for which a wide range of national
arrangements and national labels exist.
Services at home include services provided by
external home care providers, both public and
private, in ap erson’s private home on al ong-
lasting basis. This includes living arrangements in
speciallyd esigned or adapted flats for persons
who require help on a regular basis, but where this
living arrangement still guarantees a high degree
of autonomy and self-control over other aspects of
a person’s private life. Also included are services
received on a day-case basis or in the form of
short-term stays in institutions, for example in the
form of respite care. During these stays, persons
are not considered as ‘institutionalised’, but rather
receiving temporarily services, which support
their continued stay at home.70
Services in institutions include services provided
to people with moderate to severe functional
restrictions who livep ermanently or for an
extended period of time (usually for six months
or longer) in specially designed institutions, or
in a hospital-like setting where the predominant
servicec omponent is long-term care, although
this may frequently be combined with other
services (basic medical services, help with
getting meals, social activities, etc.). In these
cases, eligibility is often explicitly assessed and
defined by level (severity) of dependency and
level of care needs.
To estimate the share of expenditure devoted to
home and institutionalc are, the SHA
70 OECD (2007), Data collection on long-term care
(focussing on recipients). Meeting of OECD Health Data
National Correspondents, DELSA/HEA/HD(2007)7, 28
September 2007, p.12.161
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classification of health care providers (HP)71 was
used. Following this classification, institutional
care was computed as the sum of HP.1 (hospitals)
and HP.2 (nursing and residential care facilities),
while home care would consist of the sum of
HP.3 to HP.9.72
In caset he classification ofp roviders (HP) did
not provide satisfactory data, a second option
was the analysis of the second level classification
of functions of health care (HC), where the
‘medical’c omponent of long-term care (HC.3)
is disaggregated into three sub-items: ‘in-patient
long-term nursing care’(HC.3.1), ‘day cases of
long-term nursing care’( HC.3.2), and ‘long-
term nursing care: home care’(HC.3.3).
The precise definitions suggest that HC.3.1 and
HC.3.2 are types of care that are provided in the
institutions or in the community facilities (in any
case not at beneficiary’s home), while HC.3.3 is
provided at home. Therefore, if the second-level
disaggregation of HC.3 is available, those figures
can be used as proxies for institutional and home
care.
Less clear is the issue of the ‘social’component
of long-term care, as such kind of services can
be provided either at home or in special
institutions (nursing homes, rehabilitation
centres, etc.). In case detailed data were missing
on that issue, the same split was applied to both
‘medical’and ‘social’component of LTC.
8.3.3. Public spending on cash benefits
71 This classification distinguishes the following types of
long-term care providers: hospitals (HP.1); nursing and
residential care facilities (HP.2); providers of ambulatory
health care (HP.3); retail sale and other providers of
medical goods (HP.4); provision and administration of
public health programmes (HP.5); general health
administration and insurance (HP.6); other industries
(HP.7); rest of the world (HP.9).
72 It has therefore been implicitly assumed that ambulatory
health care (HP.3) has the characteristics of home care,
which may not be the case in some particular cases HP.3
includes the following establishments: offices of physicians
(HP.3.1); offices of dentists (HP.3.2); offices of other health
practitioners (HP.3.3); out-patient care centres (HP.3.4);
medical and diagnostic laboratories (HP.3.5); providers of
home health care services (HP.3.6); other providers of
ambulatory health care (HP.3.9). Since the specific
classification of long-term care provided in ambulatory
setting depends on particular institutional structure of each
LTC system, the Member States were asked to verify this
assumption together with the whole set of figures.
Public spending on cash benefits is projected
separately from expenditure on long-term care
services provided ‘in kind’ at home or in the
institutions. The cash benefits include social
programmes offering care allowances introduced
in a number of countries in order to allow
households more choice over care decisions, and
to support care provided at home. They are
addressed to persons with long-term care needs
who live in theiro wn homes. However, the
design of these programmes varies widely across
countries, which reduces the comparability
between them.
At least three types of cash-benefit programmes
and/or consumer-choice programmes can be
distinguished:
•p ersonal budgets and consumer-directed
employment of care assistants;
•p ayments to the person needing care who can
spend it as she/he likes, but has to acquire
sufficient care;
•p ayments to informal caregivers as income
support.
Given thatt he System of Health Accounts
classification does not provide information on
the way the general government finances the
social protection expenditure (thus no division
between services in kind and cash benefits is
available, although the latter component is
included in the overall spending), the data from
ESSPROS database of general government social
protection expenditure have been used instead as
a best proxy for cash benefits. Given that
ESSPROS and SHAc lassifications are not
compatible, it has been decided not to use
directly the ESSPROS estimate of LTC cash
benefits, but to calculate the ratio of the two
components (services of long-term care supplied
directly to the patients as in kind benefits and
LTC-related cash benefits) on the basis of the
ESSPROS data and apply it to the aggregate
public long-term care expenditure as defined
according to SHAclassification.
The proposed split of ESSPROS items classified
within sickness/health care, disability and old-
age functions into the SHAitems is presented in
Table 8.2.162
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table 8.2 – suggested correspondence between EssPROs and sHA items




























Cash benefits: Paid sick leave HC.R.7 Administration and provision of
health-related cash benefits
-
Other cash benefits HC.R.7 Administration and provision of
health-related cash benefits
-
Benefits in kind: In-patient health care HC.1.1 In-patient curative care HC
HC.1.2 Day cases of curative care HC
HC.2.1 Inpatient rehabilitative care HC
HC.2.2 Day cases of rehabilitative care HC
HC.3.1 In-Patient LTCL TC (h)






HC.1.3 Out-patient curative care HC
HC.1.4 Services of curative home care HC
HC.2.3 Out-patient rehabilitative care HC
HC.2.4 Services of rehabilitative home
care
HC
HC.3.3 LTC home care LTC (h)
HC.4 Ancillary services to health care HC
HC.5 Medical goods dispensed to
out-patients
HC
HC.6 Prevention and public health
services
HC
Other benefits in kind HC.R.6.1 Social services of LTC




















Cash benefits: Care allowance HC.R.7 Administration and provision of
health-related cash benefits
LTC (cb)
Benefits in kind: Accommodation HC.R.6.1 Social services of LTC
(LTC other than HC.3)
LTC (s)
Home help (assistance
in carrying out daily
tasks)
HC.R.6.1 or HC.3.3 Social services of LTC
(LTC other than HC.3)





Rehabilitation HC.R.6.9 All other services classified under
HC.R.6
LTC (s)









Cash benefits: Care allowance HC.R.7 Administration and provision of
health-related cash benefits
LTC (cb)
Benefits in kind: Accommodation HC.R.6.1 Social services of LTC
(LTC other than HC.3)
LTC (s)
Home help (assistance
in carrying out daily
tasks)
HC.R.6.1 or HC.3.3 Social services of LTC
(LTC other than HC.3)













y Cash benefits: Other cash benefits HC.R.7 Administration and provision of
health-related cash benefits
-


















Benefits in kind: Rehabilitation of
alcohol and drug
abusers
HC.R.6.1 or HC.2 Social services of LTC
(LTC other than HC.3)
Services of rehabilitative care
LTC (s) or HC
Source: Commission services, based on Eurostat (2007), ltC in sHA Framework. work progress on delimitation of ltC.
Definitions and boundaries. Presentation provided by D. Kawiorska at the AWG meeting on 18 April 2007.
* the last column reports the correspondence of a given item to health care or long-term care aggregate
according to the proposed split between the two types of care. HC – health care; ltC (h) – ‘health’ component of
long-term care; LTC (s) – ‘social’ component of long-term care; LTC (cb) – long-term care-related cash benefits163
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Drawing from this correspondence,t he ‘social’
part of long-term care missing in the OECD
Health Data was calculated as the sum of the
following items of ESSPROS classification:
‘otherb enefits in kind’ from sickness/health care
function plus ‘accommodation’, ‘home help’,
‘rehabilitation’ and ‘other benefits in kind’
(which make up the entire category of ‘benefits
in kind’) from disability function, plus
‘accommodation’, ‘home help’ and ‘other
benefits in kind’ (which makeu pt he entire
category of ‘benefits in kind’) from old age
function73.
At thes ame time the cash benefits related to
long-term care is the sum of the following
ESSPROS items: ‘periodic carea llowance’,
‘periodic economic integration of the
handicapped’, ‘lump sum care allowance’, ‘lump
sum economic integration of the handicapped’
(all being part of ‘cash benefits’)f rom disability
function and ‘periodic carea llowance’ (being
part of ‘cash benefits’) from old-age function.
8.3.4. Disability rate
The data on the disability rates came from the
SHARE survey conducted by a consortium of
universities and research institutes in 12 countries
of the EU (AT, DE, SE, NL, ES, IT, FR, DK, GR,
BE, CZ, PL), and from the Survey on Income
and Living Conditions (SILC) conducted by the
national statistical offices and gathered by
Eurostat.
SHAREd atabase includes informationo nt he
percentage of people with ‘the prevalence of 1+
limitations with activities of daily living among
men and women over 50 years of age’. The data
from SILC survey provides for the percentage of
people in ag iven age groupw ho ‘ares everely
restricted in activities they usually do because of
health problems for at least the last 6 months’.74
In case of the UK, the English Longitudinal
Study of Ageing( ELSA)p roduces figures that
are fully comparable with the SHARE
methodology. RO and BG not having provided
73As the item ‘rehabilitation of alcohol and drug abusers’
accounts for a minor part of total social spending and is not
provided by many countries, it can be omitted while
calculating the aggregate.
74 More detailed information to be found on SHARE
http://www.share-roject.org/new_sites/Documentation/
variables.pdf and Eurostat http://europa.eu.int/estatref/info/
sdds/en/hlth/hlth_index.htm websites.
figures to the SILC questionnaire have been
assigned different measures of disability. In the
case of RO, the data, taken from Health Interview
Survey (year 2004), indicates the percentage of
people in a given age group who have suffered
from severe activity restriction in the past
6m onths. In the case of BG the figures, also
taken from the Health Interview Survey (year
2004), indicate percentage of peoplew ho have
had a long-standing illness or health problem.165
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9.1. projecting educAtion expenditure
Among budgetary items to be projected, education
plays a key role.The total level of public education
expenditure represents between 3.3% and 8.4% of
GDP(5% on average) among EU 27 countries and
may become even more important given its
contribution to the Lisbon strategy objectives. The
overall assessment of budgetary challenges posed
by ageing population warrants a deeper look at the
development of those items of public expenditures
in which – as in case of education – there is a
potential room for some savings due to the
demographic developments. Indeed, the number
of the youngest will be diminishing due to a
number of social factors (falling fertility rates,
postponement of childbearing, changes in the
family structure, etc.) and in about 20 years time
it will be lower than that of the eldest population,
which will probably lead to a decrease in aggregate
demand for and public expenditure on education.
Projecting education expenditure is not an easy task
and there are only few examples available of long-
term projections of this budgetary item.75 In making
the projection, several issues warrant attention and
need preliminary clarification. First, there is no clear
delimitation of what education means and what
activities should be covered by the projection
exercise. It can encompass only schooling, or
include pre-primary, tertiary and even adult
education. Second, being a student or pupil is not an
exclusive status, in particular fort hose above the
legal compulsory education threshold who can opt
fordifferentpatternsoftimemanagementcombining
in various proportions education, work and leisure.
Afi nal choice from a range of different statuses
depends not only on legislative arrangements but
also on individual decisions and developments in
the labour markets. Third, education expenditures
take different forms. Generally, the public sector
fundseducation either bybearing directly the current
and capital expenses of educational institutions
(direct expenditure for educational institutions) or
by supporting students and their families with
scholarships and public loans as well as by
transferring public subsidies for educational
activities to private firms or non-profito rganisations
(transfers to private households and firms).
75A brief overview is included inA. Montanino,
B. Przywara and D. Young (2004).
The methodology presented in this chapter builds
on the previous projection exercise methodology,
extended by some minor changes, and taking
advantage of a considerable improvement in the
availability and quality of the data gathered by
Eurostat.
9.2. deliMitAtion of the projections
The projections will cover public education
expenditure for schooling and tertiary education.
In particular:
a. Projections will be run for primary (ISCED
1), lower secondary (ISCED 2), upper
secondary andp ost-secondary non-tertiary
(ISCED 3 and 4), and tertiary education
(ISCED 5 and 6).76 This classification can be
used for a specification of compulsory
schooling (ISCED 1 and 2), non-compulsory
schooling (ISCED 3 and 4) and tertiary
education (ISCED 5a nd 6).77 It should be
considered that ISCED levels 4 and 6 play a
marginal role and oftent heya re assimilated
respectively to levels 3 and 5. In practice,
they will be treated as part of these levels
(see Table 9. 1 for the theoretical starting and
ending age for each education level).
76 The formal definitions of the levels of education covered
by the exercise are: Level 1 is the start of compulsory
education (the first stage of basic education), with a legal
age of entry usually not lower than five years old and
higher than seven years old. This level covers in principle
six years of full-time schooling. Level 2 is lower secondary
school (or second stage of basic education). The end of this
stage is usually after nine years of schooling after the
beginning of primary education and often coincides with
the end of the compulsory education. It includes general
education as well as pre-vocational or pre-technical
education and vocational and technical education. Level 3
is upper secondary school and the entry age is typically
15 or 16 years old. It also includes vocational and technical
education. Level 4 is post-secondary non-tertiary education
and these programmes are typically designed to prepare
students to the following level (university). Level 5 covers
at least two years of education and the minimal access
requirement is the completion of level 3 or 4. Level 6 is a
cycle of at least 3 full-time years of education leading to
the award of an advanced research qualification. However a
Master course that implies up to 6 years of tertiary
education is included in level 5.
77 The borders between compulsory and non-compulsory
education are not in all cases as clear-cut as the simple rule
of thumb above suggests. For an overview of the legal
limits of compulsory education and their overlap with the
ISCED levels in all EU Member States, seeAnnex 9.1.
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b. Projections will include expenditures on
educational institutions from public sources
(directp ublice xpenditures) and transfers to
private households. The former may take two
different forms:
•p urchases by the government agency itself of
educational resources to be used by
educational institutions (e.g. direct payments
of teachers’ salaries by a central or regional
education ministry);
•p ayments by the governmenta gency to
educational institutions that have
responsibility forp urchasing educational
resources themselves (e.g. a government
appropriation or block grant to a university,
which the university then uses to compensate
staff and to buy other resources).
The pre-primarye ducation is excluded from the
exercise. This component represents on average
less than 0.5% of GDP. The reason to exclude
pre-primarye ducation is that there are serious
data problems that make it difficult to run reliable
projections. Comparability across countries is
also difficult since the institutional settings of
pre-primary systems are very different and
include a large share of private institutions.
9.3. projection Methodology
The methodology builds on the previous round
of projections, and benefits from the extensive
Eurostat education database which provides
detailed information on all 27 EU Member States
on enrolmenta nd expenditures in different
education levels. The methodology is built to fit
with the kind of available data and a simple two-
steps approach can be developed. The first step
is to decompose the key variables for public
education expenditure projections – education
per student and number of students – for the base
year. The decomposition would take into account
the different underlying variables that affect the
total number of students in each education level
and the expenditure per student (as wages,
table 9.1 – theoretical starting and ending age for level education
ISCED-97 Levels of education
Level 1L evel 2L evel 3L evel 5 Level 6
BE 6-11 12-13 14-181 9-21 22-23+
BG 7-10 11-141 5-181 19-23 24-26
CZ 6-10 11-141 5-18 19-23 24-26
DK 7-12 13-16 17-192 0-24 28-29
DE 6-10 11-161 7-19 20-252 6-28
EE 7-12 13-15 16-18 19-23 24-26
GR 6-11 12-151 6-17 18-242 4-26
ES 6-11 12-151 6-17 18-23 24-28
FR 6-10 11-141 5-18 19-22 23-26
IE 4-12 13-15 16-18 19-23 24-27
IT 6-10 11-13 14-18 19-232 4-31
CY 6-11 12-141 5-18 19-232 3-28
LV 7-10 11-151 6-18 19-242 5-28
LT 7-10 11-151 6-18 19-242 5-28
LU 6-11 12-151 6-18 19-23 n.a.
HU 6-9 10-13 14-17 18-232 4-30
MT 5-10 11-151 6-18 19-24 25-32
NL 6-11 12-151 6-19 20-22 23-25
AT 6-9 10-13 14-171 8-22 23-24
PL 7-12 13-14 15-181 9-25 26-34
PT 6-11 12-141 5-17 18-22 23-28
SI 7-10 11-141 5-18 19-23 24-27
SK 6-91 0-14 15-18 19-23 24-26
FI 7-12 13-15 16-181 9-24 25-28
SE 7-12 13-15 16-19 20-232 3-26
UK w5-10 11-13 14-171 8-20 21-23
Source: Eurostat, Commission services
Note: the breakdown is based on the theoretical age and
on the current distribution of border ages among the different education levels.
(1) schooling is mandatory in BG till the age of 16.167
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number of teaching and non-teaching staff and
the existence of other currenta nd capital
expenditures). The base year is the calendar
year2 006 (for financiald ata) or school/academic
year 2005/2006 (for enrolment and personnel
data).
The second step requires assumptions on future
developments of the underlying variables that
affect the number of students and the expenditure
per student. Regarding the latter, Eurostat
database considers only direct education
expenditure, i.e. expenditures directly carried out
by the government (either national or local) to
run public institutions. Transfers to private
households and firms willb ep rojected using a
more mechanistic approach (see below).
In setting the base year and in producing the long
term projections, the different education levels
will be treated separately, to capture the existing
differences within the education system. In
particular, differences in the cost structure and in
the interrelations with the labour market.
9.3.1. the base year
number of students and enrolment rates







i.e. is the sum of the number of students enrolled
by age (y) in the specific education level x. In
practice therei s no maximum age-limitt o be
enrolled in education, in particular for what
concern higher education. Hence, all ages should
be added in each education level to see whether
someone is enrolled, despite the fact that is
beyond the maximum theoretical age. Although
theb ulk of students enrolled in ag iven level of
education are within the theoretical age for this
level, in certain cases there is a substantial
number of students enrolled with an age that tend
to exceed even the theoretical exit age from the
specific education level. In order to take into
account these specificities, the enrolment rate is
calculated for two dimensions: per age and
education level together.
The net enrolment rate by education level x and







where POPy is population of age y.
Conversely, the enrolment rate by age is the sum
of the number of students of the specific age (y)
in the different education levels as as hare of
















The enrolment rate by age together with the
enrolment rates by age and education level are
needed to project future enrolment and the
distribution across education levels of the future
cohorts.
There is ab asic difference in the value of
enrolment rate and its drivers between
compulsory and non-compulsory levels of
education which – in most cases – coincide with
levels 1-2 and 3-6 of ISCED classification
respectively. Given the legally compulsory
education concerning all citizens in the
EU Member States until a certain age (15-
16 years of age) or during a given number of
years (9-10 years), enrolment rate is supposed to
approximate 100% in the age cohorts statutorily
corresponding to the compulsory education
levels (in most cases primary and lower
secondary). The deviations from that principle
are minor and due mainly to the frictional
movements from school to school and existence
of a small number of children not enrolled to any
school. However, after thata ge (thus generally
from upper-secondary education onwards)
schooling becomes voluntarya nd as sucha n
alternative to professional work. The unique
status of compulsory enrolment is thus replaced
by a wider choice of options. In particular, those
above 15-16 years old may (i) study full time,
(ii) work and study part time, (iii) work full time
or (iv) neither work nor study. Unlike in the
previous round of projections, data available in
Eurostat database, combining the outcomes of
the UOE Data Collection78 and the Labour Force
Survey allow to dividetotal number of population
in a given age into those four groups. In
particular,i nstitutional data provided by the
UOE data collection includes the number of
students in each age and gender (thus also
enrolment rates), while LFS provides for
78 UNESCO-UIS/OECD/EUROSTAT Data Collection on
Education Statistics. Manual: concepts, definitions and
classifications (2005).168
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participation rates as wella s then umber of
people who split their time between working and
studying (part-time students). Based on that
information, the number of those who neither
study nor work can be calculated as a simple







ey is enrolment rate in a given age cohort (number
of students (both full and part-time) of the age y
enrolled in education as a share of the total
population of that age cohort);
py is participation rate in a given agec ohort y
(size of labour force (including part-time students
who are also working) as a share of the total
population of that age cohort);
ty is ‘working students’rate’of a given age cohort
y (number of part-time students who are also
working as a share of the total population of that
age cohort);
dy is ‘leisure rate’in a given age cohort y (number
of those who are neither studying nor working as
a share of the total population of that age
cohort).







cy is the working students ratio in a given age
cohort y (ratio of the number of working students
to the total number of enrolled students of that
age cohort in a given education level);
It is possible to combine the data available across
age cohorts (enrolment, participation, inactivity)
with those available across levels of education as
the calculations are performed intwo dimensions:
separately for each level of education and then
for the age cohorts inside each of them.
expenditure per student
Yearly expenditure per student differs widely
across education levels and across countries. In
2004, it ranged fromj ust above €500 (in PPPs)
for secondary education in Romania to over
€17000 (in PPPs) for tertiary education in
Denmark79. Such a considerable gap reflects
different levels of wages for teaching and non-
teaching staff, different student-to-staff ratios, as
well as different levels of investments and other
costs associated with education. In order to give
account of these differences and of the role that
the underlying variables play in setting the unit
(per student) cost of education, education








where all variables refer to education level x and
where:
• T is the total number of teachers and non
teachers staff;
• Warethegrosswagesandsocialcontributions
paid for school staff;
• K are other costs, current and capital.
• S is the number of students enrolled in
education level x, obtained through equation
1.
The schematic presentation of the implicit
decomposition of expenditure per student is
presented in Graph 9.2.
This decompositiono ft he expenditure per
student provides helpful information on the
factors behind the observed level of expenses. It
shouldb ec onsidered that this decomposition is
clearly a simplification of the complexity of the
variables that determine the expenditure per
student.Akey variable seems to be the class size.
Costs present discontinuity so that main changes
appear when an additional class is created/
destroyed. Given the difficulties in having proper
information on this variable, a good
approximation may be the student-to-staff ratio.
It gives an idea of how many resources (teaching
and non teaching staff) are provided to the
system given a certain number of individuals
enrolled in education.
Also, wages differ on the basis of the ratio
between teacher and non-teacher staff, so that
the higher is the number of teachers relatively to
non-teacher staff, the higher may be the average
salary. Average wages depend also on the
79 Own calculations based on Eurostat data.169
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seniority of the staff. Other things being equal,
the older is the labour force involved in the
education system, the higher is the current
average wage but, at the same time, the trends
may become more favourable once the older go
to pension. Finally, other costs apart from wages
may vary according to past levels of investment.
Ah igh current level may depend on low levels
in the past and may imply low level of spending
also in the future.
The proposed decomposition would allow
applying different assumptions on the future
trends of the single underlying variables and thus
addressing the role of the wage setting as well as
other institutional factors, such as the capacity of
the education system to adapt to demographic
changes.
9.3.2. Methodology used in education
projections
The main purpose of the projections is the
assessment of the impact of demographic
developments on public expenditure on education
and subsequently on the overall budgetary stance
in the EU Member States up to 2060.Apart from
the pure demographic effect, projections should
also take into consideration the projected trends
in the labour market in order to include
behavioural aspects and the developments of the
economy. It is envisaged to include a baseline
scenario and a number of alternative scenarios.
The latter will consider the uncertainty behind
the development of several variables: enrolment
rate, unit cost development, staff-to-student ratio,
etc. In order to undertake those scenarios,
students and expenditures per student will be
projected for each education level. The
aggregation of the results will provide the total
expenditure in public education.
The schematic model of the projection
methodology is presented in Graph 9.3.
number of students
Future developments of the number of students
enrolled in each level of education depend on
individual behaviour, and in particular whether
education is an alternative to work. For
simplification purposes, education is considered
compulsory in levels 1 and 2 of ISCED
classification. The baseline projection assumes
that net enrolment rates for students in those
levels of education remain constant at the base
year level. This implies that no behavioural
changes are projected for those people. In order
to obtain the projected number of students
enrolled in those levels of education, a two step
approach is used. First, the total number of
students in each age is estimated on the basis of
demographic developments andthenetenrolment
rate in the base year (equation 3). Secondly,
students in age x are distributed into the separate
education levels according to the distribution in
the base year. The alternative scenario considers
that education for all is a key objective in EU
policies, in particular for compulsory education.
Net enrolment ratesi n compulsory schooling are
then assumed to converge gradually to 100% and
then remain constant.
The projection of the number of students for
those in non-compulsory levels of education
takes into account labour market developments,
and net enrolment rates are not constant. An
increase in the participation rate in the labour
market implies, other things being equal, a
decrease of the net enrolment rate. Following
this logic, the net enrolment rate per single age y
is projected separately for each level of education
(keeping constant the initial distribution of
students in each age cohort between different










As shown by equation [6], expenditure per
student in each education level dependso n three
main variables: (i) the staff to student ratio, (ii)
the average wage and (iii) the “other-costs” to
student ratio. In the baseline scenario, the
assumptions for each variable will be the
following:
a) the staff-to-student ratio will remain constant
over the projection period so that it is
explicitly assumed that the number of
teaching and non teaching staff adjusts
immediately to demographic changes;
b) the average wage is assumed to develop
according to the GDP per worker (labour
productivity) for the whole economy;
c) the “other-costs” to student ratio remains a
constant share of the expenditure per student,
so that an increase in thew age component170
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would determine additional increase in other
current and capital expenditures.
Alternative scenarios have been discussed by the
Ageing Working Group, but no final decision has
been taken as to whether these should be carried
out within the projection exercise. Subject to
agreement by theAgeing Working Group and the
EPC, the following scenarios could be
considered: (i) a different pattern in the staff to
student ratio can be assumed, so thatt he staff
does not immediately adjust to demographic
changes and thus the staff-to-student ratio
increases linearly for some time (e.g. by 10% in
the next 15 years) and then remain constant,
reaching a steady state level that is higher than
the current one; (ii) a different assumption from
thebaselinemayregardtheaveragecompensation
cost, where a stronger increase (e.g. 10% higher
than the GDP per worker) can be considered to
evaluate possible risks of wage setting in a
unionised sector as public education. The “other
costs” to student ratio develops as in the baseline;
and, (iii) the cost implications of reaching
specific benchmarks on educational attainment,
if agreed at the EU level within the context of the
updated Strategic Framework for European
Cooperation in Education and Training.80
transfers to households
Publice xpenditure in education is carried out
mainly directly by governmental institutions.
However, part of the expenses comes from
transfers to private households.The methodology
used to include transfers in the education
expenditures is the following: the current share
of transfers over total public education
expenditure (available from OECD)81 is applied
to the projected direct expenditure, taking the
share as constanto ver time. The sum between
direct expenditure and transfers to private
households gives the total expenditure in public
education.
9.4. dAtA sources
The projections will be based mainly on available
data provided by Eurostat.This has the advantage
of avoiding heavy data requests processing and
80 Directorate General for Education and Culture (DG
EAC) of the European Commission is in the process of
coming to an agreement with the Member States whether
such targets should be established.
81 See OECD, Education at a glance.
it guarantees the comparability of the information
and subsequently of the results of the budgetary
projections. Eurostat provides a comprehensive
dataset which includes all the variables needed
for defining the number of students and the
expenditure per student in the base year
according to the methodology discussed in the
previous section. Hence, no data will be required
to be provided by the Member States, unless
there are lacks in the Eurostat database that calls
for additional information directly from the
Member State concerned. The time coverage of
the data differs according to the type of
information. Enrolment and personnel data is
available up to the school year 2005/2006, while
the financial data up to the year 2005. The base
year will be 2006 or, alternatively, school/
academic year 2005/2006. As the financial
information is lacking for the most recent year,
the values will be extrapolated from the data of
the previous years using the same indexation
rule as for the projection itself. For countries
where dataa re not availableo r incomplete,
Members of theAWG have provided the relevant
information to the Commission.
Macroeconomic variables to be usedi nt he
projection exercise, namely: GDP, labour force
and GDPper worker will come from the common
assumptions of AWG. The list of the variables
needed for each of the four different education
level in the base year is the following:
•T otal expenditure in public wages;
•N umber of students per age and education
level in public education;
•N umber of working students per age and
education level as a share of total number of
students;
•N umbers of teaching and non teaching staff
per education level;
•T otal expenditure for personnel
compensation;
•T otal expenditure in other current and capital
expenditures (except wages);
•T ransfers to households as a share of total
expenditures in public education;
•S hare of publicly funded education.171
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The education expenditure projections will use
the following additional information (which
areavailable from the AWG macroeconomic
assumptions described in Part I of this report) for
each projected year:
•L abour force per single age;
•G DP per worker;
•G DP.172
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Annex 9.1:
organisational structure of secondary
education
the End of lower secondary Education
Often Coincides with the End of Full-time
Compulsory Education82
In this context, three different organisational
models can be distinguished, depending on
whether countries have as ingle structure,
compulsory integrated secondary education
corresponding to a‘ common core’ or distinct
types of education. In some new Member States
(the Czech Republic, Latvia, Lithuania, Hungary
and Slovakia), several combinations of the three
models exist alongside each other.
In all countries where the single structure is the
only form of structure (Denmark, Estonia,
Portugal, Slovenia, Finland, Sweden, Iceland,
Norway and Bulgaria), the end of (single-
structure) education coincides with the end of
compulsory education except in Bulgaria where
compulsory education ends one year later.
In almost half of all European countries, all
pupils follow the same general curriculum
(common core) during lower secondary
education. In seven of these countries,t he end of
lower secondary education coincides with the
end of full-time compulsory education.
In Belgium, France, Ireland, Italy, Hungary,
Austria, Slovakia, the United Kingdom (England,
Wales and Northern Ireland) and Bulgaria, the
end of full-time compulsory education does not
correspond to the end of lower secondary
education. Instead, the one or more final years of
compulsory education are parto f upper
secondary education. Thus, pupils in these
countries – with the exception of Ireland and the
United Kingdom (England, Wales and Northern
Ireland) – havet o choose between general,
technical or vocational education one or two
years (or four in Hungary) before the end of full-
time compulsory education.
IntheFrenchandGerman-speakingCommunities
of Belgium, Germany, Latvia, Lithuania,
Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Austria and
Liechtenstein, pupils may select or be streamed
into different types of provision or school from
82 Source: Key data on education in Europe 2005,
European Commission, Eurydice, Eurostat, 2005.
the beginning or before the end of lower
secondary education. Even though pupils in
Germany attend different schools, they follow
entirely compatiblec urricula for the first two
years so that selection of an appropriate study
branch can be deferred. In the Netherlands,
pupils follow a common core curriculum usually
for the first two years at VMBO and three years
at HAVO and VWO. While its level varies
depending on the type of school concerned, it
specifies minimum skillst hat should be acquired
by all pupils. The three types of lower secondary
school in Liechtenstein offer the same basic
common curriculum, which is supplemented by
certain kinds of provision in the Realschule or
Gymnasium.173
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belgium: the end of full-time compulsory education is extended to the age of 16 for pupils who have not completed
the first stage of lower secondary education. In the French and German-speaking Communities, admission to this
level of education can take place at a differentiated stage (1re Band 2e année professionnelle).
czech republic, hungary and slovakia: In parallel with the single-structure system that ends at the age of 14 or
15 depending on the country, pupils may be admitted to lower secondary school at the age of 10 or 11.
germany: Full-time compulsory education lasts between 9 and 10 years, depending on the länder concerned.
estonia: Compulsory education continues until pupils have completed basic education (at the age of 16) or reached
the age of 17.
latvia: Pupils without a certificate of basic education by the age of 15 may take the appropriate courses up to the
age of 18 within the curriculum for basic vocational education.
lithuania: Pupils wishing to gain a vocational qualification may attend a vocational school from the age of 14.
netherlands: Depending on the school attended, lower secondary education ends at the age of 15 (VwO, HAVO) or
16 (MAVO, VBO and VMBO). Compulsory education ends at the end of the school year when pupils turn the age of
16 and have completed 12 years of compulsory education.
slovenia: the diagram shows the ‘post-reform’ situation that has applied since 1999/2000.
romania: with effect from 2003/04, pupils complete both compulsory and lower secondary education at the age of 16.
Explanatory note:
In countries where secondary education is provided within a single continuous structure, only the number of years














single structure Common-core curriculum/
common general education Differentiated branches or types of education
End of compulsory full-time education Additional year possible
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Graph 9.2 – Implicit decomposition of expenditure per student
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Graph 9.3 – schematic presentation of the underlying methodology
Source: Commission services, EPC.
* see Graph 9.2.
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10.1. building on the Methodology
used in the 2006 projection
In order to get a comprehensive assessment of
the total impact of ageing on public finances, and
toguaranteeconsistencywiththemacroeconomic
scenario, theA WG has decided to make
projections on unemployment benefit spending
in the context of the common long-term
projection exercise. These projections
complement long-term projections on age-related
expenditures (pensions, health care, long-term
care, education).
In order to assess whether and by how much
unemployment benefit (henceforth UB)
expenditure would be affected by projected
changes in the unemployment situation in
MemberStates,asimpliedbythemacroeconomic
and labour market assumptions agreed upon in
the AWG, a simple methodology is proposed to
be used, as was the case in the previous 2003 and
2006 exercises.
10.2. projection Methodology for
uneMployMent benefits
Projections canb em ade using the average per-
capita unemploymenti nsurance spending in a
base year. In order to avoid that the choice of the
base year of calculation is overly conditioned by
the cyclicality of labour market conditions and/
or possible statistical errors, the figures for the
base year are equivalent to the average of
spending over an umber of years, e.g. thel ast
five years. Thisp er capita spending will be
combined with theAWGb aseline projections on
unemployed persons in the future. This
calculation assumes, under a no-policy change
hypothesis, constant replacement rates, duration
of benefit, entitlement conditions, eligibility
criteria, take-up rates, and tax structure. Finally,
as for the pension projections, it also assumes a
constantshareofwagesintheincomedistribution
over time (that is, the wage per worker grows at
the same rate as labour productivity, i.e. GDPper
worker).
This set of assumptions can be illustrated by
decomposing the total unemployment benefit
spending UB, as follows:




where GRR is the gross replacement rate, pcw is
per capita wage, UBr is the number of recipients
(unemployed persons receiving unemployment











L ,( where Li s employment,Yi s
GDP and W is total wages)
then UB can be re-written as:










where W/Y is the share of wages in the income













and this can be expressed in terms of GDP per



















Thus, the totale xpenditure as percentage of GDP













Given that L=LF (1-u), where LF = labour force
and u = unemployment rate, the ratio (Ut/Lt) can














In this formulation under the assumption of no
change in both the GRR and the take-up ratio
(UBr/U), and a constant share of wages in
income distribution (W/Y), as ar esult of the
assumption that wages grow at the same rate as
labour productivity, only changes in the
unemployment rate (or the ratio of
unemployed to employed persons, U/L) will
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With this methodology, projections of UB
expenditure, expressed as a share of GDP, can be
made, where average expenditure per head grows
at the same rate as GDPp er worker in each
projection year.
Thus, the basic approach applied to run
projections for UB expenditure (as percentage of
GDP) is the following (a formal illustration of
the methodology is presented in theAnnex):
•E stimate the average amount of UB received
by each unemployed person (and as
percentage of GDP per worker) in the base
year (Ubpcb/Ypcb). This is done by dividing
the average amount of UB expenditures
(as % of GDP) over the certain period by the
average of the ratio unemployed/employed
persons over the same period. In the absence
of any alternative and reasonablea ssumption
on the future number of UB beneficiaries
(which is the result of entitlement and
eligibility rules that affect coverage, take up
rates, and so on) and the average duration of
unemployment spells, the calculation
assumes that all these elements remain
unchanged. This approximation is neutral
and does not lead to a systematic bias in the
projections of benefit spending. In order to
guarantee the comparability of projections
across countries, standardised figures
provided by EUROSTAT –Social protection
Expenditure (instead of country-specific
figures coming from national databases) are
proposed to be used.
•F or each projection year, the ratio
unemployment benefit /GDP per head in the
base year (from step 1) is multiplied by the
corresponding projected ratio of the future
numberofunemployedpersonsandemployed
persons (U/L) for each country and each of
the year of projection. The projections of
employed and unemployed persons are those
in the baseline scenario (no-policy change).
This generates projections of UB spending,
expressed as a share of GDP.83
83 The projection does not take into account that
unemployment benefits may be subject to income tax, so
that after tax UB spending as % of GDP may be lower. This
effect is however likely to be relatively constant over time
and quite small.177
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Annex 10.1:
Methodology for projecting unemployment
benefits
step 1 – estimation of current per capita
expenditure
In order to obtain current per capitas pending,
total UB expenditure (UB) in the base year can








Where UBb=t otal expenditureo n UB in base
year in national currency;
UPb = numbers of unemployed persons
in base year;
ubpc
b = average UB expenditures for each
unemployed persons in basey ear
expressed in national currency;
b = base year.
step 2 – expressing per capita expenditure
in terms of productivity level (gdp per
employed person)
Base year UB expenditure for unemployed
person (ubpc
b) can be deflated by base-year GDP










= average UB expenditure for each
unemployed person in theb ase year b,
expressed as a share of base year GDP
per worker;
Eb = total employment in base year; and
GDP
b = national GDP in base year.
Step 3 – Matching the base-year profiles to
the future labour market structure
The “deflated”p er capita expendituref or the
base year yubpc
b is then matched to the
unemployment vector UPt for each of the


















t = projected total UB expenditure in
projection year t (the bar above the variable
denotes that it is projection);
This step generates the projected total UB
expenditure expressed as a share of GDP per
worker, under the implicit assumption that UB
expenditure per head grows at the same rate as
GDPp er worker. This, in turn, implies (see
equation 3i nt he main test) unchanged
unemployment benefit schemes (mainly gross
replacement rates, coverage, take-up ratio) and a
constant wage share in income distribution, that
is, average wage per capita grows at the same
rate as labour productivity (GDP per worker).
step 4 – expressing the results as a share of
projected national gdp for each projection
year
The results can then be expressed in terms of
projected national GDPfor each of the projection











Thus, projections of UB expenditure as a share
of GDP can be generated using UB expenditure
(per unemployed person) and GDP level (per
worker) in the base year, and existing projections
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Belgium mainD emograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.75 1.76 1.76 1.77 1.77 1.77 1.78 1.78 1.78 1.79 1.79
Life expectancy at birth
males 76.7 77.9 78.7 79.5 80.2 81.0 81.7 82.4 83.1 83.8 84.4
females 82.3 83.3 84.0 84.7 85.4 86.0 86.6 87.2 87.8 88.4 88.9
Life expectancy at 65
males 16.5 17.2 17.7 18.3 18.8 19.3 19.8 20.3 20.7 21.2 21.7
females 20.1 20.8 21.4 21.9 22.3 22.8 23.3 23.8 24.2 24.7 25.1
Net migration (thousand)5 0.7 41.0 36.2 33.6 31.4 28.8 27.1 26.3 25.2 25.0 23.3
Net migration as % of population 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Population (million)1 0.7 11.1 11.3 11.5 11.7 11.9 12.0 12.1 12.2 12.2 12.3
Young population (0-14) as % of total 16.9 16.7 16.7 16.5 16.3 16.0 15.8 15.7 15.7 15.7 15.6
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 42.0 40.4 39.1 37.9 37.0 36.8 36.4 36.1 35.8 35.7 35.6
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 66.1 65.0 63.8 62.4 60.9 59.8 59.2 59.0 58.6 58.2 57.8
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 17.0 18.3 19.5 21.1 22.9 24.2 25.0 25.4 25.7 26.0 26.5
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total 4.7 5.4 5.6 5.6 6.5 7.4 8.4 9.4 10.0 10.2 10.2
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-644 3.8 47.9 51.7 55.1 58.2 60.3 61.9 63.1 64.3 64.9 65.5
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)2 .5 2.3 1.9 1.6 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
Employment (growth rate) 1.3 0.6 0.2 -0.1 -0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)1 .2 0.6 0.1 -0.1 -0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 1.3 1.7 1.8 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)0 .8 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)0 .5 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)1 .8 1.8 1.5 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.6
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros) 330.8 400.0 443.1 481.5 521.6 566.7 617.6 672.9 731.4 793.7 863.4
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 1.0 0.1 0.0 -0.1 -0.2 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 -0.1 0.0
Population growth (working age:15-71) 0.7 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.0 -0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0
Labour force (thousands) 4717 5049 5103 5081 5055 5048 5059 5069 5066 5053 5053
Participation rate (15-64) 67.3 69.5 69.8 69.4 69.4 69.6 69.7 69.7 69.7 69.6 69.7
Participation rate (15-71)6 1.8 63.2 63.1 62.3 61.9 62.1 62.6 62.8 62.6 62.4 62.3
young (15-24) 34.4 36.7 35.9 35.2 35.7 35.5 35.7 35.9 35.8 35.6 35.6
prime-age (25-54) 85.3 86.5 86.6 86.7 86.6 86.6 86.7 86.7 86.7 86.8 86.7
older (55-64) 36.2 46.0 48.9 48.9 48.8 48.8 49.5 49.4 49.4 48.7 49.1
oldest (65-71) 2.9 6.4 7.8 8.9 9.3 9.3 9.3 9.3 9.3 9.4 9.3
Employment rate (15-64) 62.3 64.7 65.4 65.1 65.1 65.3 65.4 65.4 65.4 65.3 65.4
Employment rate (15-71)5 7.2 58.9 59.2 58.5 58.1 58.3 58.7 59.0 58.8 58.6 58.5
Unemployment rate (15-64)7 .5 6.8 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 4.3 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.6 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7
share of young (15-24) 8% 9% 8% 8% 9% 9% 9% 9% 9% 9% 9%
share of prime-age (25-54) 82% 78% 77% 76% 76% 77% 77% 77% 77% 77% 77%
share of older (55-64) 10% 13% 15% 15% 15% 14% 14% 15% 15% 15% 14%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 8.0 19.7 21.1 21.3 20.6 19.8 19.7 20.1 20.5 20.2 19.7
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 62 831 34 38 40 42 43 44 45 46
Total dependency ratio (3)5 15 45 76 06 46 76 97 07 17 273
Total economic dependency ratio (4) 143 137 138 145 150 154 156 158 159 161 162
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5)4 14 24 55 05 66 063 64 65 67 68
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6)4 14 24 54 95 55 96 263 64 65 67
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)181
stAtIstICAl ANNEX — Main demographic and macroeconomic assumptions by country (2007-2060)
Bulgaria main DemograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.38 1.41 1.42 1.44 1.46 1.47 1.49 1.51 1.52 1.54 1.55
Life expectancy at birth
males 69.7 71.6 72.8 74.1 75.3 76.4 77.5 78.6 79.6 80.6 81.6
females 76.7 78.2 79.3 80.3 81.3 82.2 83.1 84.0 84.9 85.7 86.5
Life expectancy at 65
males 13.1 14.1 14.8 15.4 16.1 16.8 17.5 18.1 18.8 19.4 20.0
females 16.1 17.1 17.8 18.5 19.2 19.9 20.5 21.2 21.8 22.5 23.1
Net migration (thousand)- 1.4 1.7 0.2 -0.4 -0.5 1.4 2.5 2.0 1.6 1.1 -1.2
Net migration as % of population 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Population (million)7 .6 7.4 7.2 7.0 6.8 6.5 6.3 6.1 5.9 5.7 5.5
Young population (0-14) as % of total1 3.4 14.2 14.3 13.5 12.6 12.0 12.0 12.3 12.3 12.2 12.0
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 42.8 43.3 42.8 41.2 39.3 37.5 35.9 34.1 33.2 33.5 33.4
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total6 9.3 67.0 65.4 64.7 64.2 63.2 61.3 58.6 56.4 54.4 53.8
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total1 7.3 18.9 20.3 21.8 23.3 24.7 26.7 29.1 31.3 33.4 34.2
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total3 .6 4.4 4.6 4.9 6.1 7.1 8.0 8.7 9.6 11.0 12.8
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-64 44.4 48.4 51.5 54.5 58.5 63.7 69.4 76.3 81.0 83.3 84.3
Macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)6 .4 3.0 2.4 2.0 1.7 1.5 1.4 0.7 0.3 0.7 0.8
Employment (growth rate) 2.3 -0.5 -0.9 -1.0 -1.0 -1.2 -1.3 -1.4 -1.4 -1.0 -0.9
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)2 .4 -0.5 -0.9 -1.0 -1.0 -1.2 -1.3 -1.4 -1.4 -1.0 -0.9
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 4.0 3.6 3.3 3.0 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.2 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)1 .2 1.5 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.4 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)2 .7 2.1 1.6 1.3 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.8 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)7 .0 3.5 2.9 2.7 2.4 2.2 2.0 1.4 1.0 1.4 1.6
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)2 8.9 40.1 45.6 50.6 55.5 60.1 64.5 67.6 69.3 71.1 73.9
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) -0.4 -1.1 -0.9 -0.8 -0.8 -1.2 -1.5 -1.5 -1.4 -1.4 -0.8
Population growth (working age:15-71) -0.6 -0.7 -0.8 -0.7 -0.8 -0.9 -0.9 -1.1 -1.4 -1.3 -1.3
Labour force (thousands) 3589 3536 3391 3227 3074 2911 2731 2543 2361 2223 2122
Participation rate (15-64)6 6.8 69.9 70.3 69.6 69.0 68.4 68.0 68.0 67.9 68.6 69.3
Participation rate (15-71)6 1.2 63.7 63.6 63.1 62.5 61.7 60.5 59.7 59.3 59.7 60.9
young (15-24) 32.0 34.9 30.6 30.3 31.7 32.7 33.0 32.5 31.6 31.4 31.7
prime-age (25-54) 84.0 85.1 85.7 86.1 86.0 85.8 85.7 85.9 86.2 86.2 86.1
older (55-64) 46.6 47.4 48.2 48.8 49.8 49.7 49.0 49.4 47.6 47.2 50.2
oldest (65-71) 6.0 13.1 13.9 14.2 14.5 14.7 14.7 14.7 14.8 14.8 14.5
Employment rate (15-64)6 2.1 66.6 67.0 66.3 65.7 65.1 64.8 64.8 64.7 65.3 66.0
Employment rate (15-71)5 7.0 60.7 60.6 60.1 59.6 58.9 57.7 57.0 56.6 56.9 58.0
Unemployment rate (15-64)7 .0 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 3.3 3.3 3.1 3.0 2.8 2.7 2.5 2.3 2.2 2.0 1.9
share of young (15-24) 8% 7% 6% 6% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7%
share of prime-age (25-54) 78% 79% 80% 79% 77% 75% 74% 74% 75% 78% 77%
share of older (55-64) 13% 14% 14% 15% 16% 18% 19% 19% 18% 15% 15%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 9.4 20.3 20.4 20.7 22.2 24.6 25.9 26.6 25.6 21.9 20.8
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 52 831 34 36 39 44 50 55 61 64
Total dependency ratio (3)4 44 953 55 56 58 63 71 77 84 86
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 28 122 125 130 134 139 147 158 169 176 176
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 38 40 43 47 52 56 63 72 80 88 91
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6) 38 39 42 46 50 54 61 69 77 85 88
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)182
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czech rePuBlic mainD emograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.33 1.36 1.38 1.40 1.41 1.43 1.45 1.47 1.49 1.51 1.52
Life expectancy at birth
males 73.9 75.3 76.3 77.2 78.1 79.0 79.9 80.8 81.6 82.4 83.2
females 80.2 81.3 82.1 82.9 83.7 84.4 85.1 85.9 86.5 87.2 87.8
Life expectancy at 65
males 14.7 15.6 16.2 16.8 17.4 18.0 18.6 19.1 19.7 20.3 20.8
females 18.1 18.9 19.5 20.1 20.7 21.3 21.9 22.4 23.0 23.5 24.0
Net migration (thousand)2 4.0 27.7 24.7 21.3 22.9 23.3 27.3 24.1 21.9 20.4 16.7
Net migration as % of population 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Population (million) 10.3 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.4 10.3 10.2 10.0 9.9 9.7 9.5
Young population (0-14) as % of total1 4.3 14.6 14.7 13.8 12.8 12.2 12.1 12.4 12.6 12.5 12.3
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 44.1 43.6 43.6 42.1 39.7 37.2 36.1 35.0 33.9 34.0 33.9
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 71.1 67.5 65.1 64.5 64.3 63.8 61.6 58.4 56.5 55.1 54.4
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 14.6 17.9 20.2 21.8 22.9 24.1 26.3 29.3 30.9 32.4 33.4
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total3 .4 3.9 4.1 5.0 6.6 7.9 8.4 8.7 9.3 11.1 13.4
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-64 40.4 46.3 50.0 52.9 57.5 63.4 68.6 74.8 79.3 80.9 81.9
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)5 .2 3.0 2.5 1.6 1.4 1.1 0.9 0.9 0.7 0.9 1.1
Employment (growth rate)1 .1 0.0 -0.4 -0.5 -0.3 -0.6 -0.8 -0.8 -1.0 -0.8 -0.5
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)1 .0 0.0 -0.4 -0.5 -0.3 -0.6 -0.8 -0.8 -1.0 -0.8 -0.5
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 4.1 3.0 2.9 2.2 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate) 3.1 1.8 1.8 1.3 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)1 .0 1.2 1.2 0.9 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)4 .8 2.9 2.5 1.8 1.7 1.4 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.3 1.6
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)1 28.1 174.5 199.5 219.2 236.2 252.3 264.2 276.3 286.9 299.1 315.3
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 0.4 -0.7 -0.5 -0.1 -0.5 -0.5 -1.3 -1.3 -0.9 -0.8 -0.5
Population growth (working age:15-71) 0.6 -0.2 -0.6 -0.4 -0.3 -0.3 -0.4 -0.9 -1.2 -0.8 -0.7
Labour force (thousands) 5177 5331 5262 5117 5016 4923 4734 4549 4340 4155 4023
Participation rate (15-64)7 0.0 73.5 73.9 72.9 72.5 72.6 72.3 73.3 73.5 73.2 73.5
Participation rate (15-71) 65.3 66.8 67.5 66.9 66.9 66.3 65.3 64.8 65.7 66.0 66.3
young (15-24) 32.0 35.8 31.6 30.1 32.5 33.0 33.3 33.3 32.3 31.6 31.9
prime-age (25-54) 87.7 87.6 87.4 87.4 87.3 86.8 86.5 86.5 86.7 86.9 86.9
older (55-64) 48.9 56.8 58.1 58.5 60.8 64.9 63.4 66.0 66.8 65.6 67.5
oldest (65-71) 8.5 14.1 20.0 20.0 20.0 18.5 21.1 22.0 23.1 24.6 24.4
Employment rate (15-64)6 6.2 70.2 70.6 69.6 69.2 69.4 69.0 70.0 70.2 70.0 70.2
Employment rate (15-71)6 1.8 63.9 64.5 64.0 63.9 63.4 62.4 62.0 62.9 63.1 63.4
Unemployment rate (15-64)5 .4 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 4.9 5.0 4.8 4.7 4.6 4.5 4.3 4.1 3.9 3.7 3.6
share of young (15-24) 8% 7% 6% 6% 7% 7% 7% 7% 6% 7% 7%
share of prime-age (25-54) 78% 77% 79% 78% 75% 70% 70% 71% 71% 73% 74%
share of older (55-64) 14% 16% 15% 15% 18% 23% 23% 22% 23% 20% 19%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 9.8 19.8 19.0 19.1 21.8 25.6 25.9 24.7 24.5 22.1 20.5
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 12 631 34 36 38 43 50 55 59 61
Total dependency ratio (3)4 14 85 45 55 65 76 27 17 78 28 4
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 10 109 1141 19 121 122 130 138 146 153 155
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 30 35 40 45 48 51 57 65 72 77 81
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6)2 9 34 39 43 46 49 54 61 68 73 76
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)183
stAtIstICAl ANNEX — Main demographic and macroeconomic assumptions by country (2007-2060)
Denmark main DemograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.85 1.85 1.85 1.85 1.85 1.85 1.85 1.85 1.85 1.85 1.85
Life expectancy at birth
males 76.4 77.6 78.4 79.2 80.0 80.8 81.5 82.2 82.9 83.6 84.3
females 81.0 82.2 83.0 83.7 84.5 85.2 85.9 86.6 87.2 87.8 88.4
Life expectancy at 65
males 16.1 16.8 17.4 17.9 18.4 19.0 19.5 20.0 20.5 21.0 21.4
females 19.0 19.8 20.4 21.0 21.6 22.1 22.6 23.2 23.7 24.2 24.6
Net migration (thousand)9 .7 8.5 8.1 8.1 8.7 7.0 6.5 6.0 5.7 5.9 6.2
Net migration as % of population 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
Population (million)5 .5 5.6 5.7 5.7 5.8 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.9
Young population (0-14) as % of total 18.4 17.3 16.7 16.6 16.9 17.1 17.0 16.6 16.3 16.2 16.3
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 41.0 39.0 38.1 36.9 36.1 36.0 36.4 36.3 35.9 35.7 35.6
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 66.0 64.1 63.1 62.0 60.3 58.7 58.2 58.4 59.2 59.4 58.7
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 15.6 18.6 20.1 21.4 22.8 24.1 24.8 24.9 24.5 24.4 25.0
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total 4.1 4.2 4.7 5.7 7.1 7.7 8.1 8.9 9.7 10.1 10.0
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-644 3.8 48.4 52.1 55.9 59.1 61.0 60.7 60.5 60.8 61.6 62.8
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate) 2.3 1.7 1.6 1.8 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.9 1.9 1.7 1.6
Employment (growth rate)0 .5 -0.1 -0.2 0.1 -0.2 -0.1 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.0 -0.1
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate) 0.3 -0.2 -0.1 0.1 -0.2 -0.1 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.1 -0.1
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 2.0 1.8 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)1 .0 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)0 .9 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)1 .9 1.4 1.4 1.5 1.2 1.5 1.6 1.9 1.9 1.7 1.5
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)2 27.7 262.1 283.9 309.8 334.4 363.8 394.7 433.7 476.5 521.2 565.7
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 0.3 0.0 0.0 -0.1 -0.4 -0.1 0.0 0.2 0.3 -0.1 -0.3
Population growth (working age:15-71) 0.5 0.1 -0.2 -0.1 -0.1 -0.2 -0.2 -0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1
Labour force (thousands) 2927 2912 2888 2894 2869 2867 2862 2896 2928 2942 2933
Participation rate (15-64) 80.3 79.8 79.6 79.6 79.6 80.4 80.6 81.1 81.0 80.8 80.8
Participation rate (15-71) 74.3 71.7 71.9 72.3 72.1 72.6 73.5 74.6 75.3 75.0 74.3
young (15-24) 70.8 72.5 72.6 72.5 72.7 72.3 72.1 72.2 72.4 72.5 72.5
prime-age (25-54) 89.0 88.1 87.5 87.3 87.2 87.3 87.3 87.2 87.2 87.2 87.3
older (55-64) 61.3 61.1 62.6 64.4 64.0 66.8 66.6 69.7 70.3 69.6 69.3
oldest (65-71) 11.5 11.2 9.7 13.8 17.4 19.9 22.3 23.8 25.2 26.7 26.5
Employment rate (15-64)7 7.2 77.2 77.0 77.0 77.0 77.8 78.0 78.5 78.3 78.1 78.2
Employment rate (15-71)7 1.5 69.4 69.6 69.9 69.8 70.3 71.2 72.2 72.9 72.6 72.0
Unemployment rate (15-64) 3.9 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.2
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.7
share of young (15-24) 15% 17% 17% 17% 17% 16% 17% 17% 17% 17% 17%
share of prime-age (25-54) 70% 68% 67% 66% 66% 67% 68% 67% 66% 65% 66%
share of older (55-64) 15% 15% 16% 17% 17% 17% 15% 15% 17% 18% 17%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)2 0.2 19.3 20.3 21.4 21.3 19.9 18.0 17.8 19.5 20.5 20.2
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 42 932 34 38 41 43 43 41 41 43
Total dependency ratio (3)5 25 65 86 16 67 07 27 16 96 87 0
Total economic dependency ratio (4)9 41 00 104 107 1121 15 1171 14 1121 11 113
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5)2 9 35 40 42 46 49 51 50 49 49 50
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6)2 8 35 39 42 45 47 49 49 47 47 48
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)184
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germany mainD emograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.34 1.36 1.38 1.40 1.42 1.44 1.45 1.47 1.49 1.51 1.53
Life expectancy at birth
males 77.3 78.5 79.3 80.1 80.8 81.6 82.3 83.0 83.6 84.3 84.9
females 82.6 83.6 84.3 84.9 85.6 86.2 86.8 87.4 88.0 88.6 89.1
Life expectancy at 65
males 16.8 17.6 18.1 18.6 19.1 19.7 20.1 20.6 21.1 21.6 22.0
females 20.1 20.8 21.4 21.9 22.4 22.9 23.3 23.8 24.3 24.7 25.1
Net migration (thousand)1 59.8 166.3 173.1 186.6 187.0 159.6 131.6 140.5 135.7 137.9 115.9
Net migration as % of population 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Population (million)8 2.2 81.9 81.5 80.9 80.2 79.1 77.8 76.2 74.5 72.6 70.8
Young population (0-14) as % of total1 3.7 12.8 12.6 12.7 12.7 12.5 12.2 12.1 12.1 12.3 12.6
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total4 3.1 41.8 39.4 36.9 36.2 35.9 35.1 34.1 33.7 33.5 33.5
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 66.2 65.9 64.6 62.6 59.7 57.3 56.7 56.7 56.2 55.4 55.0
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 20.1 21.2 22.8 24.7 27.6 30.2 31.1 31.3 31.7 32.3 32.5
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total 4.7 5.7 7.1 7.9 8.0 8.9 10.3 12.4 14.0 13.8 13.2
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-64 47.8 53.0 59.1 65.7 70.4 74.1 76.4 78.5 80.1 81.3 81.5
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)1 .4 1.9 1.5 0.9 1.3 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.0 1.0 1.0
Employment (growth rate)0 .2 0.3 -0.2 -0.9 -0.4 -0.6 -0.6 -0.5 -0.7 -0.7 -0.7
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)- 0.1 0.2 -0.2 -0.9 -0.4 -0.6 -0.6 -0.5 -0.7 -0.7 -0.7
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)1 .0 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)0 .6 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)1 .6 1.9 1.6 1.0 1.5 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.5 1.5 1.5
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros) 2423.8 2808.1 3047.6 3209.7 3369.8 3539.4 3720.8 3940.8 4161.6 4374.7 4596.7
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) -0.6 -0.4 -0.6 -0.9 -1.2 -0.9 -0.3 -0.5 -0.6 -0.8 -0.5
Population growth (working age:15-71) -0.3 -0.2 -0.2 -0.5 -0.6 -1.0 -1.0 -0.5 -0.4 -0.6 -0.8
Labour force (thousands) 42065 43063 42614 41107 39597 38231 36964 35994 34924 33718 32546
Participation rate (15-64)7 6.2 78.7 79.1 78.8 79.3 80.1 80.2 79.9 79.7 79.7 79.8
Participation rate (15-71)6 8.0 72.0 71.7 70.8 70.2 70.7 72.1 73.0 72.2 71.7 71.6
young (15-24) 51.5 52.7 52.9 52.8 52.1 51.9 52.2 52.5 52.5 52.5 52.2
prime-age (25-54) 87.9 88.9 89.2 89.4 89.6 89.6 89.6 89.5 89.4 89.4 89.5
older (55-64) 57.3 67.6 69.9 69.6 70.5 73.3 74.7 74.4 73.9 73.7 73.9
oldest (65-71) 6.5 10.1 14.5 16.0 19.1 21.8 21.9 24.0 23.8 24.0 22.9
Employment rate (15-64)6 9.6 73.1 74.2 73.9 74.4 75.1 75.2 74.9 74.8 74.8 74.9
Employment rate (15-71)6 2.1 67.0 67.3 66.5 66.0 66.5 67.8 68.6 67.9 67.4 67.3
Unemployment rate (15-64)8 .7 7.1 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 38.0 39.5 39.0 37.4 35.6 34.1 33.2 32.4 31.3 30.1 29.1
share of young (15-24) 11%1 0% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 11%1 1% 11%1 1%
share of prime-age (25-54) 76% 72% 69% 67% 69% 71% 70% 68% 68% 68% 69%
share of older (55-64) 13% 18% 21% 23% 21% 19% 20% 22% 22% 21% 21%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 7.5 20.7 23.9 26.2 24.1 21.3 21.7 23.3 23.6 23.0 22.5
Old-age dependency ratio (2) 30 32 35 40 46 53 55 55 56 58 59
Total dependency ratio (3)5 15 25 56 06 77 57 67 67 88 08 2
Total economic dependency ratio (4) 113 106 106 113 120 126 129 130 132 135 137
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5)4 24 24 55 05 76 46 76 87 07 273
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6)4 14 24 44 85 46 16 46 56 76 86 9
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)185
stAtIstICAl ANNEX — Main demographic and macroeconomic assumptions by country (2007-2060)
estonia main DemograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.55 1.56 1.57 1.59 1.60 1.61 1.62 1.63 1.64 1.65 1.66
Life expectancy at birth
males 68.0 70.0 71.4 72.7 74.0 75.3 76.5 77.6 78.8 79.8 80.8
females 78.7 80.1 81.1 82.0 82.9 83.7 84.5 85.3 86.1 86.8 87.5
Life expectancy at 65
males 13.0 14.0 14.7 15.3 16.0 16.7 17.3 18.0 18.6 19.3 19.9
females 18.1 19.0 19.6 20.2 20.8 21.4 22.0 22.6 23.1 23.7 24.2
Net migration (thousand)- 0.6 0.0 -0.1 -0.1 -0.3 -0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.2 -0.3
Net migration as % of population 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Population (million) 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.1
Young population (0-14) as % of total 14.8 16.3 16.9 16.3 15.1 14.0 13.8 14.1 14.5 14.4 14.0
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 41.6 42.6 41.8 40.3 38.8 38.2 37.0 35.0 34.4 34.8 34.9
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 68.0 66.1 64.3 63.5 63.2 63.2 62.1 60.4 58.1 55.7 55.3
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 17.2 17.7 18.8 20.2 21.7 22.8 24.2 25.5 27.4 29.9 30.7
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total3 .6 4.5 5.2 5.4 5.9 6.8 7.8 8.6 9.0 9.8 10.7
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-64 41.7 45.9 49.1 51.3 54.1 56.8 61.5 67.5 71.6 73.5 73.9
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)7 .8 3.2 2.6 2.3 2.2 1.3 1.0 0.7 0.6 0.8 1.2
Employment (growth rate)1 .5 -0.7 -0.7 -0.7 -0.5 -0.5 -0.7 -0.9 -1.1 -0.9 -0.5
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)1 .6 -0.7 -0.7 -0.7 -0.5 -0.5 -0.7 -1.0 -1.1 -0.9 -0.5
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 6.0 3.9 3.3 3.0 2.7 1.9 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)2 .7 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth) 3.3 2.1 1.6 1.2 0.9 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)8 .0 3.4 2.8 2.6 2.6 1.7 1.4 1.1 1.0 1.2 1.7
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)1 5.5 22.5 25.8 29.0 32.4 35.1 37.1 38.8 40.0 41.4 43.6
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) -0.4 -0.9 -0.7 -0.6 -0.4 -0.6 -0.7 -0.9 -1.2 -1.2 -0.2
Population growth (working age:15-71) -0.1 -0.6 -0.5 -0.4 -0.4 -0.5 -0.5 -0.8 -0.7 -0.9 -1.1
Labour force (thousands) 689 675 651 628 6115 96 579 555 525 499 483
Participation rate (15-64)7 2.9 75.4 75.4 74.6 74.3 73.9 74.1 74.0 73.7 74.1 74.5
Participation rate (15-71)6 8.0 70.2 69.0 68.0 67.6 67.6 67.2 66.9 65.7 64.9 66.1
young (15-24) 38.5 45.0 39.5 38.1 40.1 41.1 42.3 42.2 40.8 39.8 40.0
prime-age (25-54) 88.4 87.5 87.6 87.8 87.8 87.6 87.3 87.4 87.8 87.9 87.8
older (55-64) 62.4 60.6 62.8 63.7 64.6 63.8 64.5 64.4 61.9 61.0 64.1
oldest (65-71) 23.1 17.6 15.3 15.7 16.1 16.3 16.5 16.6 17.1 16.8 15.3
Employment rate (15-64)6 9.4 72.8 72.8 72.0 71.7 71.4 71.5 71.5 71.2 71.5 72.0
Employment rate (15-71)6 4.8 67.9 66.7 65.7 65.3 65.3 65.0 64.6 63.5 62.7 63.8
Unemployment rate (15-64)4 .8 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
share of young (15-24) 11%9 %8 %8 %1 0% 10% 10% 9% 9% 9% 10%
share of prime-age (25-54) 75% 75% 76% 75% 73% 72% 70% 69% 71% 74% 74%
share of older (55-64) 14% 15% 17% 17% 17% 18% 20% 22% 21% 16% 16%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 6.5 19.1 20.0 19.4 19.7 20.7 22.5 25.4 24.4 19.9 18.4
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 52 72 932 34 36 39 42 47 54 56
Total dependency ratio (3)4 75 15 55 85 85 86 16 67 28 08 1
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 06 105 111 1151 17 1191 22 128 137 146 147
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 32 34 37 41 45 47 51 55 62 70 73
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6) 31 33 36 40 43 46 49 53 59 67 70
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)186
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irelanD mainD emograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.90 1.90 1.90 1.89 1.89 1.89 1.89 1.89 1.88 1.88 1.88
Life expectancy at birth
males 77.5 78.7 79.5 80.3 81.1 81.8 82.5 83.2 83.9 84.6 85.2
females 81.9 83.0 83.8 84.6 85.3 86.0 86.7 87.4 88.0 88.6 89.2
Life expectancy at 65
males 16.8 17.5 18.1 18.7 19.2 19.7 20.3 20.8 21.3 21.7 22.2
females 19.7 20.6 21.2 21.7 22.3 22.8 23.4 23.9 24.4 24.9 25.4
Net migration (thousand) 63.1 34.5 21.7 13.5 8.7 6.5 6.0 8.0 7.4 7.9 8.6
Net migration as % of population 1.4 0.7 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
Population (million)4 .4 5.1 5.4 5.7 5.9 6.1 6.2 6.4 6.5 6.7 6.8
Young population (0-14) as % of total 20.4 21.1 21.1 20.2 18.9 17.8 17.4 17.4 17.5 17.3 17.0
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total4 4.3 44.1 42.8 41.5 40.2 38.6 37.1 36.5 36.3 36.0 35.8
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 68.4 66.6 65.6 65.2 65.1 64.6 63.3 61.1 58.8 57.8 57.8
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 11.2 12.2 13.3 14.5 16.0 17.6 19.4 21.5 23.7 24.8 25.2
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total 2.8 2.9 3.1 3.5 4.3 5.0 5.7 6.5 7.3 8.3 9.6
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-643 0.6 33.3 35.9 38.7 42.1 46.6 51.9 56.1 59.4 60.9 61.6
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)5 .2 3.4 2.9 2.6 2.3 2.1 1.8 1.5 1.6 1.8 2.0
Employment (growth rate) 3.3 1.5 1.1 0.8 0.7 0.4 0.1 -0.2 -0.1 0.1 0.3
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)2 .9 1.5 1.0 0.8 0.7 0.4 0.1 -0.1 -0.1 0.1 0.3
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 2.2 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)1 .4 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)0 .8 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)2 .6 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.5 1.3 1.0 1.1 1.4 1.7
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)1 85.6 249.0 289.6 331.0 373.5 416.6 458.0 496.7 536.4 582.5 640.0
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 2.8 1.2 1.0 0.8 0.6 0.3 0.0 -0.4 -0.2 0.2 0.4
Population growth (working age:15-71) 2.7 1.4 1.0 0.9 0.7 0.5 0.2 0.1 -0.1 -0.2 0.2
Labour force (thousands) 2176 2582 2745 2874 2981 3061 3095 3084 3060 3056 3089
Participation rate (15-64) 72.5 75.2 75.7 75.7 75.7 75.9 76.0 76.0 76.3 76.3 76.3
Participation rate (15-71) 68.9 70.9 71.2 71.2 71.0 70.8 70.5 69.8 69.3 70.0 70.5
young (15-24) 55.4 54.5 53.4 53.1 53.5 54.5 55.3 55.0 54.3 53.9 53.9
prime-age (25-54) 82.0 84.0 84.6 85.1 85.3 85.5 85.7 85.7 85.7 85.7 85.7
older (55-64) 55.1 62.3 65.6 66.6 68.1 69.0 68.6 67.7 68.3 68.6 69.1
oldest (65-71) 16.3 18.8 19.9 21.7 22.4 22.7 23.2 23.6 22.9 22.9 23.0
Employment rate (15-64) 69.1 71.4 71.8 71.9 71.9 72.0 72.1 72.2 72.5 72.5 72.4
Employment rate (15-71) 65.8 67.4 67.7 67.7 67.5 67.3 67.0 66.4 65.9 66.5 67.1
Unemployment rate (15-64) 4.7 5.1 5.1 5.1 5.1 5.1 5.1 5.1 5.1 5.1 5.1
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 2.0 2.4 2.5 2.7 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.8
share of young (15-24) 16% 13% 13% 13% 14% 14% 14% 13% 13% 13% 13%
share of prime-age (25-54) 73% 74% 73% 72% 70% 68% 67% 68% 70% 70% 70%
share of older (55-64) 11%1 3% 14% 15% 16% 18% 20% 19% 17% 17% 17%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1) 14.3 14.9 15.6 16.4 17.5 19.4 21.3 20.9 19.0 18.0 18.0
Old-age dependency ratio (2)1 61 82 02 22 52 731 35 40 43 44
Total dependency ratio (3)4 65 05 253 54 55 58 64 70 73 73
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 08 108 109 1101 10 111 1151 21 129 133 134
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5)2 1 23 25 28 30 34 38 43 50 53 55
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6)2 1 23 25 27 30 33 36 42 47 51 53
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)187
stAtIstICAl ANNEX — Main demographic and macroeconomic assumptions by country (2007-2060)
greece main DemograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.41 1.43 1.45 1.46 1.48 1.49 1.51 1.52 1.54 1.55 1.57
Life expectancy at birth
males 77.4 78.6 79.4 80.1 80.9 81.6 82.3 82.9 83.6 84.2 84.8
females 82.6 83.5 84.1 84.7 85.3 85.9 86.5 87.1 87.6 88.2 88.7
Life expectancy at 65
males 17.2 17.9 18.4 18.8 19.3 19.8 20.2 20.7 21.1 21.6 22.0
females 19.6 20.3 20.8 21.3 21.8 22.3 22.7 23.2 23.7 24.1 24.5
Net migration (thousand) 39.7 39.9 38.2 38.1 37.2 38.0 36.6 35.5 31.0 28.6 26.8
Net migration as % of population 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2
Population (million)1 1.2 11.5 11.6 11.6 11.6 11.6 11.6 11.5 11.4 11.3 11.1
Young population (0-14) as % of total1 4.3 14.5 14.4 13.7 13.0 12.7 12.7 13.0 13.1 13.1 12.9
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 44.2 42.9 41.5 39.5 37.5 36.0 34.9 34.5 34.2 34.2 34.1
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 67.1 65.5 64.5 63.8 62.8 61.0 58.9 56.8 55.3 55.2 55.4
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 18.6 20.0 21.1 22.6 24.2 26.3 28.4 30.2 31.5 31.8 31.7
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total 4.1 5.8 6.5 6.5 7.1 7.9 8.9 9.9 11.2 12.4 13.5
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-64 45.2 49.8 53.2 57.4 62.0 67.6 72.8 76.3 78.6 78.6 78.1
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate) 3.8 2.7 2.9 1.8 1.3 1.1 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4
Employment (growth rate)1 .1 0.3 0.0 -0.4 -0.4 -0.6 -0.7 -0.6 -0.5 -0.4 -0.3
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate) 1.3 0.3 0.0 -0.4 -0.5 -0.6 -0.7 -0.6 -0.5 -0.4 -0.3
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 2.5 2.4 2.9 2.2 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate) 1.3 1.3 1.7 1.3 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)1 .2 1.1 1.1 0.9 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate) 3.4 2.5 2.8 1.8 1.3 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.4 1.6 1.8
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)2 28.9 291.2 331.1 368.2 396.8 421.5 444.2 467.6 494.7 527.2 565.0
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 0.4 0.0 -0.2 -0.2 -0.4 -0.6 -0.8 -0.7 -0.5 -0.2 -0.2
Population growth (working age:15-71) -0.1 0.2 -0.1 0.0 -0.2 -0.3 -0.7 -0.6 -0.7 -0.6 -0.2
Labour force (thousands) 5109 5280 5257 5174 5064 4932 4774 4617 4488 4398 4333
Participation rate (15-64)6 7.1 69.3 69.4 68.8 68.3 68.3 68.4 68.7 69.1 69.0 68.8
Participation rate (15-71)6 1.4 63.3 63.0 62.0 61.1 60.4 60.0 59.9 60.3 61.0 61.3
young (15-24) 32.8 33.7 32.7 31.8 33.0 33.7 33.6 33.2 32.8 32.5 32.7
prime-age (25-54) 82.1 84.1 84.7 85.0 85.0 84.8 84.9 85.0 85.1 85.0 84.9
older (55-64) 44.3 47.1 48.7 50.4 50.9 51.8 51.5 50.7 51.3 51.3 51.7
oldest (65-71) 8.8 8.7 9.3 9.6 9.8 10.2 10.2 10.3 10.1 10.0 10.2
Employment rate (15-64)6 1.4 64.4 65.1 64.6 64.0 64.0 64.1 64.4 64.8 64.7 64.6
Employment rate (15-71)5 6.2 58.8 59.2 58.2 57.3 56.7 56.3 56.3 56.6 57.3 57.5
Unemployment rate (15-64)8 .5 7.1 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 4.6 4.8 4.9 4.8 4.7 4.5 4.4 4.2 4.1 4.0 4.0
share of young (15-24) 7% 6% 6% 6% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7%
share of prime-age (25-54) 81% 80% 79% 77% 75% 74% 74% 75% 76% 77% 76%
share of older (55-64) 12% 14% 15% 17% 18% 19% 19% 18% 17% 16% 16%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 7.4 19.2 20.4 22.0 23.5 24.4 24.6 23.1 21.6 21.0 21.0
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 8 31 33 35 38 43 48 53 57 58 57
Total dependency ratio (3)4 9 53 55 57 59 64 70 76 81 81 80
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 40 136 136 141 146 153 162 170 176 177 177
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 43 46 48 53 58 65 72 79 85 86 86
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6) 43 45 48 52 56 63 70 77 82 84 84
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)188
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sPain mainD emograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.39 1.41 1.43 1.44 1.46 1.47 1.49 1.51 1.52 1.54 1.56
Life expectancy at birth
males 77.4 78.6 79.4 80.1 80.9 81.6 82.3 83.0 83.7 84.3 84.9
females 83.9 84.7 85.4 85.9 86.5 87.1 87.6 88.1 88.6 89.1 89.6
Life expectancy at 65
males 17.1 17.8 18.3 18.8 19.3 19.8 20.3 20.8 21.2 21.7 22.1
females 21.0 21.6 22.1 22.5 23.0 23.4 23.9 24.3 24.7 25.1 25.5
Net migration (thousand) 623.4 375.8 263.1 190.4 160.8 149.3 150.5 146.1 135.2 131.8 129.9
Net migration as % of population 1.4 0.8 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3
Population (million) 45.3 49.4 51.1 52.1 52.7 53.0 53.3 53.4 53.2 52.7 51.9
Young population (0-14) as % of total 14.6 15.7 15.5 14.5 13.4 12.8 12.7 13.0 13.2 13.1 12.9
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 46.9 45.5 43.4 40.9 38.4 36.1 34.8 34.2 33.9 33.9 33.7
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 68.8 67.0 66.3 65.7 64.5 62.4 59.6 56.6 54.7 54.3 54.7
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 16.6 17.3 18.2 19.8 22.1 24.8 27.7 30.5 32.1 32.6 32.3
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total 4.6 5.3 5.4 5.7 6.4 7.2 8.3 9.7 11.3 12.9 14.5
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-643 9.7 42.9 46.6 51.3 57.4 64.8 71.5 77.0 80.1 80.3 79.6
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate) 3.7 3.1 3.4 2.5 1.8 1.3 0.9 0.8 1.1 1.4 1.6
Employment (growth rate) 3.3 1.2 0.8 0.1 -0.1 -0.4 -0.8 -0.9 -0.6 -0.3 -0.1
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)2 .7 1.2 0.8 0.1 -0.1 -0.4 -0.8 -0.9 -0.6 -0.3 -0.1
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 1.0 1.9 2.7 2.4 1.9 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate) 0.3 1.1 1.7 1.5 1.3 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)0 .8 0.7 0.9 0.9 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)2 .1 2.1 2.9 2.2 1.7 1.2 0.8 0.8 1.2 1.6 1.9
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)1 049.8 1323.8 1546.8 1774.3 1969.4 2126.3 2242.3 2337.3 2453.6 2610.5 2810.3
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 1.7 0.6 0.4 0.1 -0.3 -0.6 -0.9 -1.0 -0.5 -0.2 -0.1
Population growth (working age:15-71) 1.4 0.7 0.5 0.4 0.0 -0.3 -0.6 -0.8 -0.9 -0.6 -0.3
Labour force (thousands) 22032 25099 25941 26303 26395 26024 25139 24040 23179 22671 22443
Participation rate (15-64)7 1.6 75.2 75.7 75.8 76.4 77.0 77.2 77.4 77.6 77.4 77.3
Participation rate (15-71) 66.3 69.2 69.4 68.9 68.6 68.3 67.7 67.0 67.5 68.4 69.0
young (15-24) 48.2 47.6 45.7 45.6 46.9 48.0 48.0 47.4 46.8 46.4 46.6
prime-age (25-54) 82.9 85.5 86.2 86.9 87.1 87.2 87.4 87.4 87.5 87.4 87.4
older (55-64) 47.5 58.4 63.5 66.8 70.9 73.1 72.7 72.5 73.1 73.3 74.0
oldest (65-71) 4.5 7.6 8.5 9.5 10.2 10.8 11.5 11.5 11.1 11.2 11.3
Employment rate (15-64)6 5.6 69.5 71.0 71.1 71.6 72.2 72.4 72.6 72.8 72.6 72.5
Employment rate (15-71)6 0.8 64.0 65.2 64.7 64.4 64.2 63.6 62.9 63.4 64.3 64.8
Unemployment rate (15-64) 8.3 7.5 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 20.1 23.0 24.1 24.3 24.3 23.9 23.0 21.9 21.2 20.8 20.6
share of young (15-24) 10% 9% 8% 9% 10% 10% 9% 9% 9% 10% 10%
share of prime-age (25-54) 79% 78% 75% 72% 68% 66% 67% 69% 70% 71% 70%
share of older (55-64) 11%1 4% 16% 19% 22% 24% 24% 22% 20% 20% 20%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 5.5 17.1 19.2 21.2 23.1 25.1 25.1 23.2 21.4 20.3 20.5
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 42 62 730 34 40 46 54 59 60 59
Total dependency ratio (3)4 54 95 15 25 56 06 87 783 84 83
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 20 1141 11 1121 14 1191 29 140 148 151 149
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 36 36 37 41 46 52 61 71 77 80 79
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6) 36 36 37 40 45 51 59 69 75 78 77
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)189
stAtIstICAl ANNEX — Main demographic and macroeconomic assumptions by country (2007-2060)
france main DemograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.98 1.98 1.97 1.97 1.96 1.96 1.95 1.95 1.94 1.94 1.93
Life expectancy at birth
males 77.5 78.7 79.5 80.3 81.0 81.8 82.5 83.2 83.9 84.5 85.1
females 84.3 85.2 85.8 86.4 87.0 87.6 88.1 88.6 89.1 89.6 90.1
Life expectancy at 65
males 17.7 18.4 18.9 19.4 19.9 20.3 20.8 21.2 21.7 22.1 22.5
females 22.0 22.7 23.1 23.5 23.9 24.3 24.7 25.1 25.5 25.8 26.2
Net migration (thousand) 99.3 97.4 92.5 88.9 86.5 82.6 76.9 73.9 69.9 66.4 62.9
Net migration as % of population 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
Population (million)6 1.9 64.2 65.6 66.8 68.0 69.0 69.9 70.6 71.0 71.4 71.8
Young population (0-14) as % of total1 8.3 18.4 18.2 17.8 17.4 17.1 17.0 17.1 17.0 16.9 16.7
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 40.6 38.8 37.4 36.2 35.3 35.3 35.2 35.0 35.0 35.0 34.9
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 65.2 63.1 61.6 60.5 59.4 58.5 57.6 57.5 57.3 57.3 57.4
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 16.5 18.5 20.2 21.7 23.2 24.4 25.3 25.4 25.6 25.9 25.9
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total 5.0 5.9 6.0 6.1 7.3 8.5 9.3 10.0 10.5 10.9 10.8
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-644 3.7 49.1 52.9 56.2 59.4 61.1 62.9 63.6 63.9 64.0 64.3
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)2 .1 2.0 1.9 1.8 1.7 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.8
Employment (growth rate)1 .0 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)0 .6 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 1.5 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)0 .9 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)0 .7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)1 .5 1.5 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.7 1.7 1.7
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)1 892.2 2212.8 2437.9 2663.0 2900.1 3165.0 3463.3 3781.2 4129.6 4516.2 4944.9
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 0.7 -0.1 0.0 0.0 -0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2
Population growth (working age:15-71) 0.4 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 -0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1
Labour force (thousands) 28335 28926 290112 9077 29098 29188 29368 29481 29601 29767 29975
Participation rate (15-64) 70.3 70.6 70.8 70.7 70.9 71.1 71.7 71.5 71.5 71.6 71.6
Participation rate (15-71)6 5.0 64.1 63.5 63.6 63.5 63.6 64.2 64.6 64.5 64.5 64.5
young (15-24) 39.4 40.5 39.7 39.9 40.2 40.4 40.4 40.3 40.1 40.0 40.2
prime-age (25-54) 88.3 88.6 88.8 88.9 88.9 88.9 88.9 88.9 89.0 88.9 88.9
older (55-64) 41.0 42.9 46.1 47.7 48.8 47.6 49.4 48.9 48.4 48.7 49.3
oldest (65-71) 3.2 7.5 7.5 8.6 8.3 8.9 9.1 8.9 9.1 9.1 9.0
Employment rate (15-64)6 4.7 65.6 66.4 66.4 66.5 66.7 67.3 67.1 67.1 67.2 67.2
Employment rate (15-71)5 9.8 59.6 59.6 59.7 59.6 59.7 60.3 60.6 60.5 60.5 60.6
Unemployment rate (15-64)8 .0 7.0 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 26.0 26.6 26.8 26.8 26.9 26.9 27.1 27.2 27.3 27.5 27.7
share of young (15-24) 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 11%1 0% 10% 10% 10% 10%
share of prime-age (25-54) 80% 78% 77% 76% 75% 76% 76% 76% 77% 77% 76%
share of older (55-64) 11%1 2% 13% 14% 14% 13% 13% 14% 13% 13% 13%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 8.4 19.8 20.1 20.4 20.4 19.4 18.9 19.4 19.2 18.8 19.1
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 52 933 36 39 42 44 44 45 45 45
Total dependency ratio (3) 53 59 62 65 68 71 74 74 74 75 74
Total economic dependency ratio (4) 137 140 143 147 151 155 156 157 158 158 158
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 39 43 48 52 57 61 64 64 65 66 66
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6) 39 43 47 51 56 60 62 63 64 64 65
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)190
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italy mainD emograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.38 1.41 1.42 1.44 1.46 1.47 1.49 1.51 1.52 1.54 1.55
Life expectancy at birth
males 78.5 79.6 80.3 81.0 81.7 82.4 83.1 83.7 84.3 84.9 85.5
females 84.2 85.1 85.7 86.3 86.9 87.5 88.0 88.5 89.0 89.5 90.0
Life expectancy at 65
males 17.5 18.2 18.7 19.2 19.7 20.2 20.6 21.1 21.5 22.0 22.4
females 21.4 22.1 22.5 23.0 23.4 23.9 24.3 24.7 25.1 25.5 25.9
Net migration (thousand)2 59.5 248.6 240.8 240.8 248.7 239.9 229.5 206.9 193.4 185.8 174.3
Net migration as % of population 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3
Population (million)5 9.5 60.9 61.4 61.7 61.9 62.0 62.0 61.8 61.2 60.4 59.4
Young population (0-14) as % of total 14.0 13.9 13.4 12.7 12.2 12.1 12.2 12.3 12.3 12.2 12.1
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total4 3.7 42.3 40.5 38.2 36.3 35.3 34.9 34.6 34.1 34.0 33.7
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 65.9 64.5 63.9 63.3 61.6 59.3 57.0 55.5 55.1 55.1 55.1
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 20.1 21.7 22.7 24.0 26.2 28.6 30.8 32.2 32.6 32.7 32.7
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total 5.5 6.6 7.3 7.7 8.5 9.1 10.0 11.5 13.1 14.4 14.9
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-64 48.8 52.9 57.1 62.0 67.8 73.2 77.3 80.0 81.4 81.6 81.7
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)1 .5 2.1 1.9 1.7 1.4 1.1 1.0 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.4
Employment (growth rate) 1.3 0.5 0.2 0.0 -0.3 -0.7 -0.7 -0.5 -0.4 -0.3 -0.3
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)1 .2 0.5 0.2 0.0 -0.3 -0.6 -0.6 -0.5 -0.4 -0.3 -0.3
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 0.3 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)0 .1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)0 .2 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)0 .9 1.8 1.7 1.6 1.3 1.0 1.1 1.3 1.5 1.7 1.8
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros) 1535.5 1751.6 1925.5 2102.5 2264.6 2399.5 2525.0 2671.7 2846.9 3042.9 3258.6
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 0.4 -0.1 0.0 -0.2 -0.7 -0.8 -0.8 -0.4 -0.3 -0.3 -0.3
Population growth (working age:15-71) 0.4 0.2 -0.1 0.1 -0.2 -0.5 -0.7 -0.7 -0.5 -0.3 -0.3
Labour force (thousands) 24729 26162 26560 26688 26403 25688 24825 24135 23636 23218 22853
Participation rate (15-64)6 2.6 65.7 66.4 66.9 67.4 67.6 67.7 68.0 67.9 67.7 67.7
Participation rate (15-71)5 6.8 59.5 60.1 60.4 60.0 59.5 59.4 59.8 60.5 60.6 60.4
young (15-24) 31.2 32.7 31.9 31.9 32.7 33.0 32.7 32.3 32.1 32.1 32.3
prime-age (25-54) 77.6 78.4 78.8 79.1 78.9 78.7 78.8 78.9 78.9 78.9 78.8
older (55-64) 34.7 48.7 54.0 58.8 62.3 62.6 61.9 62.4 62.8 62.6 63.1
oldest (65-71) 6.5 7.2 9.9 11.2 12.2 13.2 13.8 13.6 13.6 13.8 13.7
Employment rate (15-64)5 8.7 62.0 62.6 63.1 63.5 63.7 63.8 64.0 64.0 63.8 63.8
Employment rate (15-71) 53.3 56.1 56.7 57.0 56.7 56.1 56.1 56.5 57.1 57.2 57.0
Unemployment rate (15-64)6 .2 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.8
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 22.9 24.3 24.6 24.6 24.2 23.4 22.6 22.0 21.6 21.2 20.9
share of young (15-24) 7% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 7%
share of prime-age (25-54) 83% 79% 76% 72% 69% 70% 72% 73% 72% 72% 72%
share of older (55-64) 10% 15% 18% 22% 24% 24% 22% 21% 21% 21% 22%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1) 18.3 19.3 21.6 24.1 25.3 24.9 23.3 22.2 22.1 22.1 22.4
Old-age dependency ratio (2) 30 34 35 38 42 48 54 58 59 59 59
Total dependency ratio (3)5 25 55 65 86 26 97 58 08 28 28 1
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 56 149 148 148 152 161 171 177 180 181 181
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5)5 0 53 55 58 64 72 80 86 89 89 89
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6)5 05 25 45 66 26 97 783 86 87 86
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)191
stAtIstICAl ANNEX — Main demographic and macroeconomic assumptions by country (2007-2060)
cyPrus main DemograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.45 1.47 1.49 1.50 1.52 1.53 1.54 1.56 1.57 1.59 1.60
Life expectancy at birth
males 78.2 79.3 80.0 80.8 81.5 82.1 82.8 83.4 84.0 84.6 85.2
females 81.7 82.8 83.5 84.2 84.9 85.6 86.2 86.9 87.5 88.1 88.7
Life expectancy at 65
males 17.1 17.8 18.3 18.8 19.3 19.7 20.2 20.6 21.1 21.5 22.0
females 19.0 19.8 20.3 20.9 21.5 22.0 22.5 23.1 23.6 24.1 24.6
Net migration (thousand) 9.3 8.8 8.5 8.2 7.8 7.5 7.2 6.9 6.6 6.2 5.9
Net migration as % of population 1.2 1.0 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.4
Population (million)0 .8 0.9 1.0 1.0 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.2 1.3 1.3 1.3
Young population (0-14) as % of total 17.5 16.9 17.4 17.4 16.6 15.7 15.1 14.9 15.1 15.1 15.0
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total4 3.9 44.7 44.3 43.7 42.6 41.5 40.0 38.9 37.8 37.2 37.0
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 70.1 69.3 67.5 66.1 65.4 65.3 64.9 63.8 61.7 60.0 58.8
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 12.4 13.8 15.0 16.5 17.9 19.0 20.0 21.3 23.2 24.8 26.2
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total 2.8 3.0 3.4 3.9 4.6 5.3 6.1 6.8 7.3 7.8 8.6
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-643 2.9 36.3 39.6 42.2 44.5 47.1 51.1 54.9 59.1 62.0 63.8
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate) 3.6 3.8 3.9 3.2 2.9 2.6 2.3 2.0 1.8 1.8 1.8
Employment (growth rate)2 .1 1.7 1.2 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.6 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.2
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)1 .9 1.7 1.1 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.6 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.2
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 1.7 2.1 2.7 2.3 2.0 1.9 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)0 .7 1.3 1.7 1.5 1.3 1.2 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)1 .0 0.8 1.0 0.9 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)2 .0 2.2 2.4 2.0 1.8 1.7 1.6 1.3 1.2 1.2 1.4
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)1 5.6 20.9 25.2 29.9 34.6 39.5 44.6 49.7 54.5 59.5 65.0
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 1.9 1.0 0.9 0.8 0.9 0.9 0.6 0.2 -0.1 0.1 0.1
Population growth (working age:15-71) 2.0 1.3 1.0 1.0 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.5 0.3 0.1 0.1
Labour force (thousands) 403 485 520 544 567 591 611 623 628 630 633
Participation rate (15-64)7 2.9 76.9 78.5 78.6 78.4 78.2 78.0 77.8 78.0 78.0 78.0
Participation rate (15-71)6 8.9 72.5 73.5 73.4 72.9 72.9 72.7 72.0 71.3 71.1 71.2
young (15-24) 44.2 46.3 46.0 43.0 42.7 43.7 44.4 44.8 44.6 43.8 43.4
prime-age (25-54) 86.7 90.1 91.1 91.6 91.7 91.7 91.7 91.7 91.7 91.8 91.8
older (55-64) 57.6 61.1 62.7 63.1 64.6 65.9 66.6 65.4 65.4 65.0 65.1
oldest (65-71) 17.5 21.4 21.9 22.9 23.1 23.2 23.8 24.1 24.2 23.9 24.1
Employment rate (15-64)6 9.7 74.3 75.8 75.9 75.7 75.5 75.3 75.1 75.3 75.3 75.3
Employment rate (15-71)6 5.9 70.1 71.1 70.9 70.4 70.5 70.3 69.6 68.9 68.7 68.9
Unemployment rate (15-64)4 .4 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
share of young (15-24) 13% 11%9 %9 %9 %1 0% 10% 10% 9% 9% 9%
share of prime-age (25-54) 75% 76% 77% 77% 77% 75% 73% 72% 73% 73% 74%
share of older (55-64) 12% 13% 14% 14% 14% 15% 17% 18% 18% 17% 16%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 5.2 16.4 17.4 17.2 17.1 18.1 20.3 21.6 21.5 20.7 19.4
Old-age dependency ratio (2)1 82 02 22 52 72 931 33 38 41 44
Total dependency ratio (3) 43 44 48 51 53 53 54 57 62 67 70
Total economic dependency ratio (4)9 99 19 29 59 89 91 00 104 1101 15 120
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 23 24 26 29 32 34 37 40 44 49 53
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6)2 2 23 25 28 31 33 35 38 43 47 51
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)192
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latvia mainD emograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.36 1.38 1.40 1.41 1.43 1.45 1.47 1.48 1.50 1.52 1.54
Life expectancy at birth
males 66.0 68.2 69.8 71.3 72.8 74.2 75.6 76.9 78.1 79.3 80.5
females 76.7 78.3 79.4 80.5 81.5 82.5 83.4 84.3 85.2 86.0 86.8
Life expectancy at 65
males 12.7 13.7 14.5 15.2 16.0 16.7 17.4 18.1 18.8 19.5 20.1
females 17.1 18.1 18.8 19.5 20.1 20.8 21.4 22.0 22.6 23.2 23.8
Net migration (thousand)- 1.0 -0.3 -0.3 -0.2 -0.6 -0.2 0.1 0.3 0.7 0.5 -0.6
Net migration as % of population 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Population (million) 2.3 2.2 2.2 2.1 2.0 2.0 1.9 1.9 1.8 1.7 1.7
Young population (0-14) as % of total1 3.7 14.7 15.3 14.8 13.6 12.6 12.1 12.3 12.6 12.6 12.3
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 42.4 44.1 43.5 41.7 40.0 39.1 37.3 34.7 33.3 33.8 33.8
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 69.0 67.6 66.1 65.0 64.2 63.8 62.4 60.6 57.8 54.6 53.3
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total1 7.3 17.7 18.6 20.2 22.2 23.7 25.4 27.1 29.6 32.8 34.4
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total3 .6 4.5 5.2 5.6 5.9 6.7 7.9 9.2 9.9 10.9 11.9
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-64 41.0 44.9 48.5 51.4 55.0 58.5 64.4 72.1 78.5 82.0 83.9
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)8 .6 3.0 2.1 2.0 1.8 1.0 0.7 0.2 -0.1 0.4 1.1
Employment (growth rate)2 .1 -1.0 -1.2 -1.0 -0.9 -0.9 -1.0 -1.5 -1.9 -1.3 -0.6
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)2 .0 -1.0 -1.2 -1.0 -0.9 -0.9 -1.0 -1.5 -1.9 -1.3 -0.6
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 6.4 3.9 3.3 3.0 2.7 1.9 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate) 3.1 1.9 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth) 3.3 2.0 1.6 1.2 1.0 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)9 .2 3.4 2.6 2.5 2.5 1.6 1.3 0.8 0.5 1.1 1.9
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)1 9.9 28.8 32.5 35.8 39.3 41.8 43.6 44.5 44.3 44.6 46.7
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) -0.5 -1.0 -0.9 -0.9 -0.7 -0.8 -1.1 -1.2 -1.7 -1.7 -0.7
Population growth (working age:15-71) -0.2 -0.9 -0.7 -0.6 -0.7 -0.9 -0.9 -1.1 -1.0 -1.3 -1.7
Labour force (thousands) 1184 1150 1085 1024 980 937 895 841 768 708 681
Participation rate (15-64)7 2.9 76.1 75.3 74.0 73.9 73.4 73.7 73.3 72.0 72.3 74.2
Participation rate (15-71)6 7.8 70.6 68.7 66.8 66.1 65.9 65.7 64.9 62.5 61.1 63.5
young (15-24) 43.4 50.9 43.4 42.4 43.9 45.2 46.5 46.5 45.2 44.0 44.1
prime-age (25-54) 87.1 86.9 87.1 87.3 87.1 87.0 87.1 87.3 87.5 87.4 87.3
older (55-64) 60.4 60.0 58.5 56.2 58.6 57.1 58.8 59.1 54.4 50.6 58.1
oldest (65-71) 21.8 13.1 9.0 9.4 9.2 9.1 9.2 9.1 9.2 9.1 8.9
Employment rate (15-64)6 8.5 72.4 71.6 70.4 70.3 69.8 70.1 69.8 68.5 68.8 70.6
Employment rate (15-71) 63.8 67.2 65.4 63.6 62.9 62.7 62.5 61.8 59.5 58.2 60.5
Unemployment rate (15-64)6 .1 4.8 4.8 4.8 4.8 4.8 4.8 4.8 4.8 4.8 4.8
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 1.1 1.1 1.0 1.0 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.6
share of young (15-24) 13% 10% 8% 9% 10% 10% 10% 9% 9% 9% 10%
share of prime-age (25-54) 74% 75% 76% 76% 74% 73% 71% 68% 70% 75% 75%
share of older (55-64) 14% 15% 16% 16% 16% 17% 19% 22% 21% 16% 15%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 6.0 18.6 20.4 20.3 20.5 21.4 23.7 27.4 27.3 22.0 19.4
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 52 62 831 35 37 41 45 51 60 64
Total dependency ratio (3)4 54 85 15 45 65 76 06 573 83 87
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 06 102 1101 17 120 123 126 134 150 163 163
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 32 34 38 42 47 51 56 62 72 84 88
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6) 31 33 37 42 46 50 55 61 70 82 86
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)193
stAtIstICAl ANNEX — Main demographic and macroeconomic assumptions by country (2007-2060)
lithuania main DemograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.35 1.37 1.39 1.41 1.43 1.45 1.47 1.49 1.51 1.52 1.54
Life expectancy at birth
males 65.9 68.2 69.8 71.3 72.8 74.2 75.6 76.9 78.1 79.3 80.4
females 77.4 78.9 80.0 80.9 81.9 82.8 83.7 84.5 85.3 86.1 86.9
Life expectancy at 65
males 13.1 14.1 14.9 15.6 16.3 17.0 17.7 18.3 19.0 19.6 20.3
females 17.5 18.4 19.0 19.7 20.3 20.9 21.5 22.1 22.6 23.2 23.7
Net migration (thousand)- 2.2 -0.7 -0.2 0.2 -0.3 -0.1 -0.2 0.3 1.2 1.0 -0.1
Net migration as % of population -0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Population (million) 3.4 3.3 3.2 3.2 3.1 3.0 2.9 2.8 2.7 2.6 2.5
Young population (0-14) as % of total1 5.3 14.3 14.8 14.8 14.1 13.0 12.1 12.0 12.2 12.5 12.4
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 42.5 44.0 43.5 42.1 40.1 38.9 37.4 35.0 33.1 32.5 32.6
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 68.8 69.1 67.6 65.7 63.8 62.7 61.5 60.3 58.1 55.0 52.9
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 15.8 16.6 17.6 19.5 22.1 24.3 26.3 27.7 29.7 32.5 34.7
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total3 .3 4.4 4.9 5.3 5.6 6.4 7.8 9.6 10.7 11.5 12.0
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-643 8.1 41.7 46.5 51.2 56.0 59.8 65.2 72.0 79.1 84.5 87.4
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)8 .0 3.6 2.5 1.8 1.5 0.8 0.8 0.5 0.2 0.2 0.4
Employment (growth rate)1 .8 -0.1 -0.9 -1.2 -1.2 -1.1 -0.9 -1.2 -1.5 -1.5 -1.3
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)2 .4 -0.1 -0.9 -1.2 -1.2 -1.1 -0.9 -1.2 -1.5 -1.5 -1.3
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 5.4 3.7 3.3 3.0 2.7 1.9 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)2 .8 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)2 .6 1.9 1.6 1.3 1.0 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)8 .6 3.9 2.8 2.2 2.0 1.4 1.4 1.1 0.9 0.9 1.2
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)2 8.0 41.0 47.4 52.4 56.7 59.5 61.9 63.8 64.7 65.3 66.4
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) -0.1 -0.6 -0.8 -1.1 -1.0 -0.9 -0.9 -1.1 -1.6 -1.7 -1.1
Population growth (working age:15-71) 0.0 -0.6 -0.5 -0.6 -0.7 -1.0 -1.0 -1.1 -1.0 -1.2 -1.6
Labour force (thousands) 1604 1635 1592 1506 1417 1337 1275 1207 1125 1042 971
Participation rate (15-64)6 8.1 70.6 71.0 70.1 69.1 68.3 68.3 68.1 67.6 67.6 68.2
Participation rate (15-71) 63.0 66.4 66.3 64.8 62.9 62.1 62.0 62.0 60.7 59.3 59.6
young (15-24) 28.3 33.4 31.8 29.0 28.2 29.0 30.3 31.2 30.8 29.6 29.1
prime-age (25-54) 86.0 84.4 84.0 84.0 83.8 83.4 83.1 83.3 83.7 83.8 83.7
older (55-64) 55.5 59.9 59.4 56.3 56.0 55.3 56.9 56.9 54.8 53.1 54.1
oldest (65-71) 10.7 18.7 20.0 20.9 20.2 19.5 19.4 19.2 19.2 19.0 18.8
Employment rate (15-64)6 5.1 68.1 68.5 67.6 66.7 65.9 65.9 65.7 65.2 65.2 65.8
Employment rate (15-71) 60.3 64.1 64.1 62.6 60.7 60.0 59.9 59.9 58.6 57.3 57.6
Unemployment rate (15-64)4 .4 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.4 1.3 1.2 1.2 1.1 1.0 0.9 0.9
share of young (15-24) 9% 9% 7% 6% 6% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7%
share of prime-age (25-54) 78% 76% 76% 77% 76% 76% 74% 71% 71% 73% 76%
share of older (55-64) 12% 15% 17% 17% 17% 17% 19% 22% 23% 20% 17%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 5.1 17.7 20.5 21.5 21.3 21.0 22.3 26.1 27.9 25.5 21.8
Old-age dependency ratio (2) 23 24 26 30 35 39 43 46 51 59 66
Total dependency ratio (3)4 54 54 85 25 75 963 66 72 82 89
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 20 1101 12 121 130 137 141 147 158 171 180
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 33 32 34 39 47 53 60 65 72 83 92
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6) 33 32 33 38 45 51 57 62 69 78 87
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)194
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luxemBourg mainD emograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.65 1.66 1.67 1.67 1.68 1.69 1.70 1.70 1.71 1.72 1.72
Life expectancy at birth
males 76.3 77.6 78.5 79.4 80.2 81.0 81.7 82.5 83.2 83.8 84.5
females 81.2 82.4 83.2 83.9 84.6 85.3 86.0 86.7 87.3 87.9 88.5
Life expectancy at 65
males 16.8 17.5 18.0 18.6 19.1 19.6 20.1 20.5 21.0 21.5 21.9
females 19.7 20.5 21.0 21.5 22.0 22.5 23.0 23.4 23.9 24.3 24.8
Net migration (thousand)4 .4 4.1 4.0 3.8 3.7 3.5 3.4 3.2 3.1 2.9 2.8
Net migration as % of population 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.4
Population (million)0 .5 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7
Young population (0-14) as % of total 18.2 17.3 16.9 16.9 16.9 16.9 16.7 16.4 16.2 16.1 16.2
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total4 5.3 43.2 41.6 40.2 39.5 38.9 38.5 38.2 37.9 37.5 37.3
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 67.7 67.6 66.9 65.4 63.5 61.9 61.1 60.9 60.8 60.7 60.3
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 14.2 15.1 16.2 17.7 19.6 21.3 22.2 22.7 23.0 23.1 23.6
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total3 .5 4.1 4.3 4.4 5.0 5.8 6.7 7.8 8.6 8.9 8.9
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-643 6.6 40.0 43.6 47.5 50.6 53.1 54.7 55.5 56.5 57.5 58.6
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)4 .5 4.0 2.7 2.3 2.1 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.0 2.0
Employment (growth rate) 3.1 2.1 0.7 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.3
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)2 .7 2.1 0.7 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.3
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 1.7 1.9 2.0 1.9 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)0 .8 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)0 .9 0.8 0.9 0.8 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)2 .9 2.9 1.6 1.3 1.2 1.3 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.5
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros) 36.1 51.4 60.0 67.7 75.3 83.7 93.2 104.0 115.8 128.5 141.9
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 1.7 1.0 0.7 0.5 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.3
Population growth (working age:15-71) 1.6 1.2 0.9 0.7 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.4
Labour force (thousands) 214 238 247 254 259 265 271 278 285 291 296
Participation rate (15-64)6 6.4 67.1 66.9 66.8 66.9 67.3 67.3 67.1 67.1 66.8 66.8
Participation rate (15-71)6 1.5 61.7 60.9 60.2 59.6 59.6 60.1 60.3 60.3 60.1 59.7
young (15-24) 27.4 29.0 29.6 29.8 29.3 29.3 29.2 29.2 29.4 29.5 29.5
prime-age (25-54) 84.2 85.9 86.1 86.2 86.2 86.0 86.1 86.0 86.0 86.0 86.1
older (55-64) 33.0 39.0 40.6 40.9 40.4 41.7 41.9 41.6 42.3 41.8 41.3
oldest (65-71) 0.7 1.6 1.8 1.9 2.0 2.0 1.9 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
Employment rate (15-64) 63.6 64.0 63.8 63.7 63.8 64.2 64.2 64.0 64.0 63.7 63.7
Employment rate (15-71)5 8.9 58.9 58.1 57.4 56.9 56.9 57.3 57.6 57.5 57.3 56.9
Unemployment rate (15-64)4 .2 4.6 4.6 4.6 4.6 4.6 4.6 4.6 4.6 4.6 4.6
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3
share of young (15-24) 6% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7%
share of prime-age (25-54) 86% 82% 81% 80% 81% 81% 81% 81% 81% 80% 80%
share of older (55-64) 8% 11%1 2% 13% 12% 12% 12% 12% 12% 12% 12%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 5.7 17.7 19.3 20.4 19.8 18.7 18.4 18.3 18.7 19.4 19.5
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 12 22 42 731 34 36 37 38 38 39
Total dependency ratio (3)4 84 85 053 57 62 64 64 64 65 66
Total economic dependency ratio (4) 132 131 134 140 146 151 154 156 157 158 160
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 33 35 38 42 48 53 56 58 59 59 61
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6) 33 35 38 42 48 53 56 58 59 59 61
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)195
stAtIstICAl ANNEX — Main demographic and macroeconomic assumptions by country (2007-2060)
hungary main DemograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.35 1.37 1.39 1.41 1.42 1.44 1.46 1.48 1.50 1.51 1.53
Life expectancy at birth
males 69.7 71.6 72.9 74.2 75.4 76.6 77.7 78.8 79.9 80.9 81.9
females 78.1 79.5 80.5 81.5 82.4 83.3 84.2 85.0 85.8 86.6 87.3
Life expectancy at 65
males 13.6 14.6 15.3 16.0 16.7 17.4 18.1 18.7 19.4 20.0 20.6
females 17.5 18.4 19.1 19.8 20.4 21.1 21.7 22.3 22.9 23.5 24.0
Net migration (thousand)1 9.6 22.1 22.4 18.0 17.3 19.3 22.3 19.6 17.9 16.6 14.9
Net migration as % of population 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Population (million)1 0.0 10.0 9.9 9.8 9.7 9.5 9.4 9.2 9.1 8.9 8.7
Young population (0-14) as % of total 15.0 14.8 14.8 14.3 13.6 13.0 12.8 12.8 12.9 12.9 12.7
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total4 3.6 42.4 43.0 42.2 40.4 38.0 36.9 35.9 34.9 34.5 34.1
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 68.8 67.4 65.4 64.3 64.5 63.8 62.2 59.4 57.7 56.4 55.4
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 16.2 17.7 19.8 21.4 22.0 23.1 25.0 27.7 29.3 30.7 31.9
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total3 .7 4.4 4.8 5.4 6.2 7.6 8.4 8.5 9.1 10.5 12.6
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-64 41.8 46.6 48.8 51.6 54.8 60.3 64.8 70.2 74.5 77.1 79.1
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)2 .9 2.8 2.4 2.1 2.1 1.5 1.1 1.0 0.8 0.9 1.0
Employment (growth rate)- 0.1 0.3 -0.2 -0.5 -0.6 -0.8 -1.0 -1.0 -0.9 -0.8 -0.7
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate) -0.3 0.3 -0.2 -0.5 -0.6 -0.8 -1.0 -0.9 -0.9 -0.8 -0.7
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 3.2 2.6 2.6 2.6 2.7 2.3 2.1 1.9 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)1 .5 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.5 1.3 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)1 .8 1.1 1.1 1.0 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)4 .0 2.9 2.6 2.4 2.4 1.8 1.4 1.3 1.1 1.3 1.5
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)1 01.1 127.8 145.0 161.2 178.4 194.5 206.6 217.1 226.7 236.5 248.4
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 0.0 -0.7 -1.0 -0.3 -0.3 -0.7 -1.2 -1.1 -0.8 -0.8 -0.7
Population growth (working age:15-71) 0.0 -0.4 -0.4 -0.5 -0.4 -0.2 -0.5 -0.7 -1.1 -0.8 -0.7
Labour force (thousands) 4305 4445 4395 4292 4175 4032 3845 3663 3493 3346 3228
Participation rate (15-64)6 1.7 65.4 66.6 66.8 65.9 65.0 64.3 64.8 64.9 64.8 65.0
Participation rate (15-71)5 6.7 59.7 60.1 60.1 60.3 59.2 57.5 56.7 57.1 57.3 57.3
young (15-24) 26.1 28.3 27.0 25.7 26.2 26.9 27.0 27.0 26.7 26.2 26.2
prime-age (25-54) 80.0 81.5 81.5 81.5 81.3 81.0 80.9 80.9 81.1 81.1 81.1
older (55-64) 34.1 46.4 47.2 50.4 50.8 51.5 48.8 49.3 49.4 48.5 49.3
oldest (65-71) 3.9 6.9 10.3 10.1 10.9 11.8 11.7 11.6 11.0 11.3 11.2
Employment rate (15-64)5 7.2 60.9 62.5 62.7 61.8 61.0 60.3 60.8 60.9 60.8 61.0
Employment rate (15-71)5 2.5 55.6 56.4 56.4 56.7 55.6 54.1 53.3 53.6 53.8 53.8
Unemployment rate (15-64)7 .4 7.0 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 4.0 4.1 4.0 3.9 3.8 3.7 3.5 3.3 3.2 3.1 2.9
share of young (15-24) 7% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6%
share of prime-age (25-54) 83% 79% 81% 80% 78% 74% 75% 76% 76% 77% 77%
share of older (55-64) 10% 15% 14% 14% 17% 20% 19% 18% 19% 17% 17%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1) 18.3 20.3 18.5 18.3 20.7 24.1 24.6 23.5 23.7 22.6 21.5
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 42 630 33 34 36 40 47 51 54 58
Total dependency ratio (3)4 54 853 55 55 57 61 68 73 77 81
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 52 142 143 146 149 154 163 173 181 188 193
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5)4 04 24 65 153 57 64 73 80 86 91
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6)4 04 14 55 05 25 66 27 17 88 48 9
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)196
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malta mainD emograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.38 1.41 1.42 1.44 1.46 1.47 1.49 1.50 1.52 1.54 1.55
Life expectancy at birth
males 76.0 77.3 78.2 79.1 79.9 80.7 81.5 82.2 83.0 83.7 84.3
females 81.1 82.3 83.1 83.9 84.6 85.4 86.1 86.7 87.4 88.0 88.6
Life expectancy at 65
males 15.9 16.7 17.2 17.8 18.3 18.9 19.4 19.9 20.4 20.9 21.4
females 19.1 20.0 20.5 21.1 21.7 22.2 22.8 23.3 23.8 24.3 24.8
Net migration (thousand)1 .0 1.1 1.0 1.0 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.8
Net migration as % of population 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Population (million)0 .4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4
Young population (0-14) as % of total1 6.3 14.6 14.6 14.4 14.0 13.3 12.7 12.5 12.6 12.7 12.7
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 41.8 41.1 40.9 41.0 40.1 38.5 37.0 35.8 34.6 33.8 33.6
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 69.9 67.4 65.1 63.0 61.8 61.9 61.6 60.2 58.4 56.5 54.9
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total1 3.8 18.0 20.3 22.6 24.2 24.8 25.7 27.3 29.1 30.8 32.4
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total3 .2 3.9 4.5 5.2 7.1 8.3 9.3 9.9 9.9 10.4 11.8
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-643 9.9 47.0 51.8 55.0 58.2 61.4 65.1 69.6 74.5 78.6 81.4
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)2 .9 2.7 2.7 1.9 1.7 1.4 1.2 1.0 0.8 0.8 1.0
Employment (growth rate)2 .0 0.2 0.0 -0.3 -0.1 -0.3 -0.5 -0.7 -0.9 -0.9 -0.7
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)1 .4 0.2 0.0 -0.2 -0.1 -0.3 -0.5 -0.7 -0.9 -0.9 -0.7
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 1.5 2.5 2.7 2.1 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)1 .0 1.6 1.7 1.3 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)0 .5 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)2 .2 2.4 2.4 1.7 1.7 1.6 1.4 1.2 1.1 1.0 1.3
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)5 .4 6.6 7.6 8.5 9.3 10.0 10.7 11.3 11.8 12.3 12.9
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 1.3 -0.4 -0.4 -0.5 -0.2 -0.1 -0.5 -0.8 -0.9 -1.0 -0.7
Population growth (working age:15-71) 1.2 0.5 -0.6 -0.3 -0.4 -0.3 -0.1 -0.4 -0.7 -0.8 -0.7
Labour force (thousands) 169 174 176 175 176 174 171 165 159 152 146
Participation rate (15-64)5 9.5 61.2 63.0 64.1 65.1 64.8 64.4 64.4 64.4 64.3 64.4
Participation rate (15-71)5 5.1 54.3 55.7 56.7 57.9 58.4 57.8 56.7 56.1 55.7 55.6
young (15-24) 55.4 58.0 58.2 56.1 55.7 55.9 56.5 57.0 57.0 56.4 56.0
prime-age (25-54) 69.9 71.9 72.4 72.1 71.7 71.5 71.6 71.7 71.9 71.9 71.8
older (55-64) 31.6 32.0 38.1 43.4 50.6 52.2 51.6 51.2 51.1 50.5 50.3
oldest (65-71) 3.0 1.7 1.4 3.2 5.6 6.9 7.5 7.4 7.3 7.3 7.1
Employment rate (15-64)5 5.8 57.4 59.1 60.2 61.1 60.8 60.4 60.4 60.4 60.3 60.4
Employment rate (15-71)5 1.7 50.9 52.2 53.2 54.3 54.9 54.3 53.2 52.7 52.3 52.2
Unemployment rate (15-64)6 .2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1
share of young (15-24) 18% 16% 14% 13% 13% 13% 13% 13% 13% 13% 13%
share of prime-age (25-54) 72% 73% 73% 74% 72% 69% 68% 67% 67% 68% 69%
share of older (55-64) 11%1 1% 13% 13% 15% 18% 19% 20% 20% 19% 18%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)2 0.1 20.3 20.5 19.1 19.0 21.4 23.4 24.2 24.8 24.2 22.3
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 02 731 36 39 40 42 45 50 54 59
Total dependency ratio (3) 43 48 54 59 62 61 62 66 71 77 82
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 58 158 160 163 163 164 167 173 181 191 199
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 35 46 53 59 63 64 67 73 80 88 95
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6) 35 46 52 58 62 63 66 72 79 86 93
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)197
stAtIstICAl ANNEX — Main demographic and macroeconomic assumptions by country (2007-2060)
netherlanDs main DemograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.72 1.73 1.73 1.74 1.74 1.75 1.75 1.75 1.76 1.76 1.77
Life expectancy at birth
males 77.9 79.0 79.7 80.4 81.1 81.8 82.5 83.1 83.7 84.3 84.9
females 82.2 83.2 83.9 84.6 85.3 85.9 86.6 87.2 87.8 88.3 88.9
Life expectancy at 65
males 16.5 17.3 17.8 18.3 18.8 19.3 19.8 20.3 20.8 21.2 21.7
females 19.9 20.7 21.2 21.7 22.2 22.7 23.2 23.7 24.1 24.6 25.0
Net migration (thousand)7 .8 8.2 10.6 13.1 13.7 12.6 6.5 6.7 7.2 9.3 8.4
Net migration as % of population 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1
Population (million)1 6.4 16.7 16.9 17.1 17.2 17.3 17.2 17.1 16.9 16.7 16.6
Young population (0-14) as % of total 17.9 16.6 15.7 15.5 15.7 15.7 15.6 15.3 14.9 14.8 15.0
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 42.6 40.4 38.8 37.1 36.4 36.4 36.2 35.8 35.5 35.3 34.9
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 67.4 65.6 64.5 62.6 60.2 58.3 57.5 58.0 58.4 58.3 57.8
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 14.7 17.8 19.8 21.9 24.1 25.9 26.9 26.8 26.6 26.8 27.3
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total3 .8 4.3 4.7 5.4 6.9 8.0 9.0 10.1 11.1 11.4 10.9
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-64 40.7 47.0 52.1 57.5 62.1 64.4 65.5 65.7 66.2 67.0 68.5
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)2 .1 1.7 1.5 1.3 1.2 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.5 1.4 1.3
Employment (growth rate)0 .8 0.1 -0.2 -0.4 -0.5 -0.3 -0.2 -0.1 -0.2 -0.3 -0.4
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)0 .5 0.0 -0.3 -0.4 -0.5 -0.3 -0.2 -0.1 -0.2 -0.3 -0.4
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)1 .1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)0 .6 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)2 .0 1.5 1.3 1.1 1.1 1.4 1.6 1.8 1.7 1.6 1.5
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)5 59.5 649.2 702.9 752.3 800.9 854.8 920.8 994.0 1072.9 1153.3 1235.2
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 0.1 -0.1 -0.2 -0.5 -0.7 -0.6 -0.1 0.0 -0.1 -0.3 -0.4
Population growth (working age:15-71) 0.2 0.3 -0.3 -0.3 -0.4 -0.5 -0.4 -0.3 0.0 -0.1 -0.3
Labour force (thousands) 8766 8907 8863 8705 8498 8326 8246 8192 8134 8035 7906
Participation rate (15-64)7 8.7 79.4 79.5 79.5 79.7 80.3 81.0 80.8 80.4 80.2 80.2
Participation rate (15-71) 73.1 72.4 72.2 71.8 71.3 71.4 72.4 73.5 73.2 72.6 72.1
young (15-24) 72.7 73.6 73.5 74.1 73.8 73.5 73.3 73.5 73.6 73.8 73.8
prime-age (25-54) 87.7 89.0 89.6 90.0 90.1 90.1 90.2 90.2 90.1 90.1 90.2
older (55-64) 53.3 55.3 56.1 56.2 55.8 55.4 57.5 58.0 57.8 57.2 57.6
oldest (65-71) 9.3 14.4 14.6 15.0 15.1 15.2 15.2 15.4 15.5 15.6 15.6
Employment rate (15-64)7 6.1 77.0 77.1 77.1 77.3 77.9 78.5 78.3 78.0 77.8 77.8
Employment rate (15-71)7 0.8 70.3 70.0 69.7 69.2 69.3 70.3 71.3 71.0 70.4 70.0
Unemployment rate (15-64) 3.2 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 8.4 8.5 8.4 8.2 8.0 7.8 7.8 7.8 7.7 7.6 7.5
share of young (15-24) 16% 17% 17% 17% 16% 16% 16% 17% 17% 17% 16%
share of prime-age (25-54) 72% 69% 68% 68% 69% 71% 71% 69% 69% 68% 68%
share of older (55-64) 12% 14% 15% 16% 15% 14% 13% 14% 15% 15% 15%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 8.9 19.9 21.4 22.6 22.1 19.9 18.7 19.5 20.6 21.0 21.3
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 22 731 35 40 45 47 46 46 46 47
Total dependency ratio (3)4 85 25 56 06 67 27 47 27 17 173
Total economic dependency ratio (4) 93 95 98 104 111 1161 18 1171 16 1171 19
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5)2 7 33 37 42 48 53 56 55 55 56 57
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6)2 7 32 36 41 47 52 54 54 54 54 55
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)198
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austria mainD emograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.41 1.43 1.45 1.46 1.48 1.49 1.51 1.53 1.54 1.56 1.57
Life expectancy at birth
males 77.4 78.6 79.4 80.1 80.9 81.6 82.3 83.0 83.6 84.3 84.9
females 82.9 83.9 84.6 85.2 85.8 86.4 87.0 87.6 88.1 88.7 89.2
Life expectancy at 65
males 17.1 17.8 18.3 18.8 19.3 19.8 20.2 20.7 21.2 21.6 22.0
females 20.3 21.0 21.5 22.0 22.5 23.0 23.4 23.9 24.3 24.8 25.2
Net migration (thousand) 33.1 31.4 30.5 31.5 31.2 28.7 26.0 25.6 24.7 23.9 22.3
Net migration as % of population 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2
Population (million) 8.3 8.6 8.7 8.9 9.0 9.1 9.1 9.1 9.1 9.1 9.0
Young population (0-14) as % of total1 5.3 14.4 14.3 14.3 14.1 13.9 13.6 13.5 13.5 13.7 13.8
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 44.1 43.0 41.2 39.0 37.8 37.5 36.7 36.1 35.5 35.3 35.2
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 67.5 67.2 66.3 64.6 62.2 60.1 59.2 58.9 58.3 57.8 57.2
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 17.2 18.4 19.4 21.1 23.7 26.1 27.2 27.6 28.2 28.5 29.0
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total 4.6 4.9 5.2 6.2 6.7 7.2 8.4 10.1 11.5 11.7 11.4
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-64 42.0 45.8 50.7 56.2 60.6 63.8 66.4 68.0 70.1 71.0 71.5
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)2 .2 1.9 1.9 1.6 1.5 1.6 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.4 1.5
Employment (growth rate)0 .7 0.2 0.2 -0.1 -0.2 -0.1 -0.2 -0.2 -0.2 -0.3 -0.2
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)0 .6 0.2 0.2 -0.1 -0.2 -0.1 -0.2 -0.2 -0.2 -0.3 -0.2
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 1.6 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)1 .0 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)0 .6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)1 .8 1.6 1.6 1.3 1.2 1.4 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.6
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)2 72.7 322.7 354.9 386.1 415.5 449.1 485.6 523.1 563.4 605.1 650.9
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 0.2 0.1 0.1 -0.3 -0.6 -0.5 -0.1 -0.1 -0.2 -0.3 -0.3
Population growth (working age:15-71) 0.7 0.2 0.0 0.1 -0.1 -0.4 -0.5 -0.2 0.0 -0.3 -0.2
Labour force (thousands) 4235 4420 4471 4463 4413 4387 4363 4320 4278 4223 4175
Participation rate (15-64)7 4.8 75.8 75.9 75.7 76.4 77.5 77.9 77.6 77.5 77.4 77.6
Participation rate (15-71)6 8.6 69.6 69.6 69.2 68.5 69.1 70.3 70.9 70.5 70.1 70.1
young (15-24) 61.5 64.1 63.7 63.4 63.2 63.2 63.3 63.4 63.5 63.4 63.3
prime-age (25-54) 87.4 87.7 88.2 88.6 89.0 89.2 89.2 89.2 89.2 89.3 89.3
older (55-64) 40.0 45.7 49.6 51.1 52.1 53.7 56.1 55.6 56.0 55.2 55.4
oldest (65-71) 7.5 9.4 12.2 17.3 16.7 18.2 19.6 20.1 20.5 20.5 20.5
Employment rate (15-64)7 1.5 72.6 72.7 72.5 73.1 74.2 74.6 74.2 74.2 74.1 74.3
Employment rate (15-71)6 5.6 66.6 66.7 66.3 65.6 66.2 67.4 67.9 67.6 67.2 67.2
Unemployment rate (15-64)4 .5 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.3
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 4.0 4.2 4.2 4.2 4.1 4.0 4.0 4.0 3.9 3.9 3.8
share of young (15-24) 14% 14% 13% 13% 13% 13% 14% 14% 14% 14% 14%
share of prime-age (25-54) 77% 75% 73% 71% 71% 72% 71% 71% 70% 71% 71%
share of older (55-64) 9% 11%1 4% 16% 16% 14% 15% 16% 16% 16% 15%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 6.6 18.4 21.5 23.5 22.6 20.4 20.4 21.3 21.8 21.7 20.9
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 52 72 933 38 43 46 47 48 49 51
Total dependency ratio (3)4 84 95 15 56 16 66 97 07 273 75
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 05 104 106 1101 16 120 122 124 127 129 130
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 34 36 38 42 48 54 57 59 61 62 63
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6) 34 36 38 41 47 52 55 57 58 60 61
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)199
stAtIstICAl ANNEX — Main demographic and macroeconomic assumptions by country (2007-2060)
PolanD main DemograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.27 1.30 1.32 1.34 1.36 1.38 1.40 1.42 1.44 1.47 1.49
Life expectancy at birth
males 71.4 73.1 74.3 75.5 76.6 77.7 78.8 79.8 80.7 81.6 82.5
females 79.9 81.2 82.1 82.9 83.7 84.5 85.3 86.0 86.7 87.4 88.0
Life expectancy at 65
males 14.5 15.4 16.0 16.7 17.3 18.0 18.6 19.2 19.8 20.4 20.9
females 18.6 19.4 20.0 20.6 21.2 21.8 22.3 22.9 23.4 23.9 24.4
Net migration (thousand)- 15.5 8.5 14.0 4.9 -1.3 4.4 17.1 24.4 26.4 17.2 8.2
Net migration as % of population 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0
Population (million) 38.1 38.1 38.0 37.6 37.0 36.1 35.2 34.3 33.3 32.2 31.1
Young population (0-14) as % of total 15.5 14.6 14.8 14.2 13.1 12.0 11.4 11.4 11.6 11.6 11.4
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total4 3.9 43.5 43.5 43.0 41.4 39.2 36.6 34.6 33.2 32.6 32.4
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 71.1 70.0 67.0 64.6 63.9 63.8 62.7 60.2 56.8 54.1 52.5
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total1 3.5 15.3 18.2 21.2 23.0 24.2 25.9 28.4 31.6 34.3 36.2
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total3 .0 4.0 4.4 4.5 5.7 7.7 9.4 10.0 10.1 11.0 13.1
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-643 5.3 42.6 47.2 51.1 55.1 60.2 67.3 74.8 82.5 87.9 91.1
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)5 .9 3.1 2.5 2.5 2.0 1.0 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.5
Employment (growth rate)2 .8 -0.3 -0.6 -0.3 -0.6 -0.8 -1.1 -1.4 -1.5 -1.5 -1.2
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)2 .8 -0.3 -0.6 -0.4 -0.7 -0.9 -1.2 -1.4 -1.4 -1.4 -1.2
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 3.0 3.4 3.1 2.8 2.7 1.9 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)1 .7 1.6 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth) 1.3 1.8 1.4 1.1 0.9 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)6 .0 3.1 2.6 2.7 2.4 1.5 1.1 0.9 0.9 0.9 1.3
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros) 307.3 427.0 488.0 551.9 613.9 655.5 678.7 693.1 702.6 712.1 727.6
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 0.4 -0.7 -1.0 -0.8 -0.5 -0.6 -1.1 -1.5 -1.9 -1.5 -1.1
Population growth (working age:15-71) 0.2 0.0 -0.6 -0.7 -0.8 -0.6 -0.6 -0.9 -1.3 -1.6 -1.4
Labour force (thousands) 17257 17577 17124 16761 16303 15709 14928 13997 13013 12093 11335
Participation rate (15-64) 63.3 65.1 66.1 67.6 67.6 66.3 65.4 65.1 65.5 66.0 66.3
Participation rate (15-71) 59.3 60.4 59.6 60.3 61.1 60.9 59.5 58.0 57.2 57.1 58.0
young (15-24) 33.9 36.0 34.9 32.3 32.5 33.6 34.6 34.9 34.2 33.2 32.9
prime-age (25-54) 81.8 83.0 83.0 82.7 82.0 81.4 81.4 81.7 82.2 82.4 82.1
older (55-64) 32.1 35.5 34.9 41.8 48.1 48.4 47.9 46.6 46.2 45.9 46.5
oldest (65-71) 8.2 9.0 9.1 10.0 11.2 15.4 16.5 16.4 16.3 15.7 15.8
Employment rate (15-64)5 7.1 61.3 62.2 63.6 63.6 62.4 61.5 61.2 61.7 62.1 62.4
Employment rate (15-71) 53.6 56.9 56.1 56.8 57.5 57.4 56.1 54.7 53.9 53.9 54.7
Unemployment rate (15-64)9 .8 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.9
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 15.4 16.3 15.8 15.4 15.0 14.4 13.6 12.6 11.7 10.8 10.2
share of young (15-24) 11%9 %7 %7 %7 %8 %8 %7 %7 %7 %7 %
share of prime-age (25-54) 81% 80% 82% 82% 79% 76% 73% 73% 74% 76% 77%
share of older (55-64) 8% 11%1 1% 11%1 4% 17% 19% 20% 19% 17% 16%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 6.4 20.7 20.0 18.2 19.1 22.3 26.0 27.6 26.8 24.5 22.2
Old-age dependency ratio (2)1 92 22 733 36 38 41 47 56 63 69
Total dependency ratio (3)4 1 43 49 55 57 57 59 66 76 85 91
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 41 132 138 141 144 148 156 167 180 192 201
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 31 34 42 49 54 58 64 73 85 97 106
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6) 31 34 41 48 53 56 61 69 81 92 101
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)200
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Portugal mainD emograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.36 1.39 1.40 1.42 1.44 1.45 1.47 1.49 1.51 1.52 1.54
Life expectancy at birth
males 75.8 77.1 78.0 78.8 79.7 80.5 81.2 82.0 82.7 83.4 84.1
females 82.4 83.4 84.1 84.7 85.4 86.0 86.6 87.1 87.7 88.3 88.8
Life expectancy at 65
males 16.3 17.1 17.6 18.1 18.7 19.2 19.7 20.2 20.7 21.1 21.6
females 19.9 20.6 21.1 21.6 22.1 22.5 23.0 23.5 23.9 24.4 24.8
Net migration (thousand)5 1.8 49.2 47.6 46.9 46.1 45.2 45.3 42.5 38.8 36.6 34.5
Net migration as % of population 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3
Population (million)1 0.6 10.9 11.1 11.2 11.3 11.4 11.5 11.5 11.4 11.4 11.3
Young population (0-14) as % of total1 5.3 15.1 14.5 13.8 13.3 13.0 13.0 13.0 13.0 12.9 12.8
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total4 3.9 43.1 41.7 40.5 39.1 37.4 36.2 35.7 35.2 34.9 34.4
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 67.2 66.1 65.5 64.7 63.5 62.1 60.2 58.2 56.9 56.5 56.3
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 17.4 18.9 20.1 21.5 23.3 24.9 26.8 28.8 30.1 30.6 30.9
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total 4.2 5.2 5.8 6.1 6.8 7.6 8.4 9.5 10.5 11.6 12.8
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-644 3.3 47.2 50.6 54.1 58.6 63.7 68.5 72.1 74.5 75.7 76.7
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate) 1.3 2.1 2.1 2.1 2.5 2.2 1.8 1.5 1.2 1.3 1.4
Employment (growth rate) 0.3 0.6 0.3 0.1 -0.1 -0.3 -0.4 -0.5 -0.5 -0.4 -0.3
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)0 .2 0.6 0.3 0.1 -0.1 -0.3 -0.4 -0.5 -0.5 -0.4 -0.3
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 1.1 1.5 1.8 2.0 2.7 2.5 2.2 2.0 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)0 .5 1.0 1.2 1.3 1.7 1.6 1.4 1.3 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)0 .6 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)1 .0 1.7 1.8 1.9 2.4 2.1 1.7 1.5 1.3 1.5 1.6
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)1 62.8 189.1 209.3 231.6 258.3 290.4 319.7 346.8 370.8 395.1 423.0
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 0.2 0.2 0.1 -0.1 -0.3 -0.4 -0.6 -0.6 -0.4 -0.3 -0.2
Population growth (working age:15-71) 0.1 0.4 0.2 0.1 -0.1 -0.3 -0.3 -0.5 -0.6 -0.5 -0.3
Labour force (thousands) 5465 5729 5803 5843 5841 5786 5680 5547 5403 5291 5208
Participation rate (15-64)7 4.1 76.1 76.1 76.3 76.4 76.5 76.4 76.5 76.6 76.4 76.3
Participation rate (15-71)6 9.6 71.4 71.4 71.6 71.5 71.5 71.3 71.0 71.2 71.4 71.4
young (15-24) 42.3 41.7 40.8 41.7 41.7 42.2 42.1 41.7 41.4 41.4 41.6
prime-age (25-54) 87.8 88.9 89.1 89.2 89.0 89.0 89.1 89.1 89.1 89.0 89.0
older (55-64) 54.5 61.1 63.5 65.0 67.0 68.0 67.4 67.2 67.5 67.6 67.8
oldest (65-71) 25.2 28.7 31.1 33.8 36.1 37.4 38.8 38.9 38.6 38.6 38.7
Employment rate (15-64)6 7.8 70.8 71.4 71.5 71.6 71.7 71.7 71.8 71.8 71.7 71.6
Employment rate (15-71) 63.8 66.7 67.2 67.4 67.4 67.4 67.2 67.0 67.1 67.3 67.3
Unemployment rate (15-64)8 .5 6.9 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 4.8 5.1 5.2 5.2 5.1 5.1 4.9 4.8 4.7 4.6 4.5
share of young (15-24) 9% 8% 8% 8% 8% 8% 8% 8% 8% 8% 9%
share of prime-age (25-54) 78% 77% 75% 74% 72% 70% 70% 72% 72% 72% 72%
share of older (55-64) 13% 15% 17% 18% 20% 21% 21% 20% 19% 19% 20%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 7.4 18.7 19.9 20.9 22.0 23.6 23.9 22.6 21.6 21.4 22.0
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 62 931 33 37 40 45 49 53 54 55
Total dependency ratio (3)4 95 153 55 58 61 66 72 76 77 77
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 12 109 108 109 1121 16 122 129 134 137 139
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 33 35 37 40 43 47 53 58 63 66 67
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6) 32 34 35 38 40 44 48 53 58 61 62
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)201
stAtIstICAl ANNEX — Main demographic and macroeconomic assumptions by country (2007-2060)
romania main DemograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.32 1.35 1.37 1.39 1.41 1.42 1.44 1.46 1.48 1.50 1.52
Life expectancy at birth
males 69.8 71.7 73.0 74.3 75.5 76.7 77.8 78.9 79.9 80.9 81.9
females 76.6 78.2 79.3 80.3 81.3 82.3 83.2 84.1 85.0 85.8 86.6
Life expectancy at 65
males 13.6 14.5 15.2 15.9 16.6 17.2 17.9 18.5 19.2 19.8 20.4
females 16.3 17.3 18.0 18.7 19.4 20.0 20.7 21.4 22.0 22.6 23.2
Net migration (thousand)- 5.6 4.0 6.3 1.8 -0.8 11.4 12.9 14.1 12.7 9.4 3.9
Net migration as % of population 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0
Population (million)2 1.4 21.1 20.8 20.5 20.0 19.6 19.2 18.7 18.1 17.6 16.9
Young population (0-14) as % of total 15.2 14.9 14.7 13.9 13.0 12.2 11.8 11.8 11.8 11.7 11.5
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 44.2 45.1 45.6 43.5 41.4 39.0 37.2 34.5 33.6 33.2 32.8
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 69.9 69.4 67.9 66.7 66.8 64.9 62.6 59.7 57.3 54.3 53.6
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 14.9 15.6 17.4 19.4 20.3 22.9 25.5 28.5 30.9 34.0 35.0
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total 2.8 3.6 4.2 4.3 4.9 6.2 7.4 7.7 9.4 11.1 13.1
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-643 7.2 41.4 43.3 48.3 52.6 59.5 66.0 75.0 80.3 85.7 87.7
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)6 .4 3.9 2.9 2.2 1.6 1.8 1.1 0.6 0.3 0.6 0.3
Employment (growth rate)0 .2 -0.1 -0.5 -0.9 -1.1 -0.9 -1.6 -1.3 -1.4 -1.1 -1.4
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)1 .0 -0.1 -0.5 -0.9 -1.1 -0.9 -1.6 -1.3 -1.4 -1.1 -1.4
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 5.4 4.0 3.4 3.0 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.0 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)2 .5 1.9 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.3 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)2 .9 2.1 1.6 1.3 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)7 .5 4.1 3.2 2.5 2.1 2.2 1.6 1.2 0.9 1.3 1.2
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros) 121.3 178.6 209.5 235.9 257.5 280.4 303.2 315.1 321.2 328.6 335.8
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) -0.1 -0.7 -0.8 -0.5 -0.3 -1.3 -1.4 -1.5 -1.4 -1.7 -0.9
Population growth (working age:15-71) -0.2 -0.1 -0.3 -0.6 -0.7 -0.4 -1.5 -1.1 -1.4 -1.2 -1.6
Labour force (thousands) 9875 9833 9650 9288 8811 8386 7918 7375 6868 6446 6051
Participation rate (15-64) 63.0 64.7 64.8 64.2 62.4 61.4 60.8 60.7 60.5 61.3 61.3
Participation rate (15-71)6 0.0 61.5 61.1 60.4 59.3 57.9 56.5 56.1 55.7 55.8 56.3
young (15-24) 30.6 32.4 31.3 30.9 31.2 31.8 32.1 32.0 31.5 31.2 31.3
prime-age (25-54) 78.9 78.1 77.1 76.0 75.3 74.9 74.7 75.0 75.2 75.2 75.1
older (55-64) 42.4 46.3 47.1 50.9 48.2 47.1 45.6 45.8 44.2 45.0 45.4
oldest (65-71) 27.8 26.2 28.9 30.4 31.6 32.5 30.8 30.6 29.8 29.9 29.4
Employment rate (15-64)5 8.7 60.9 61.0 60.4 58.6 57.8 57.2 57.0 56.9 57.6 57.6
Employment rate (15-71)5 6.1 58.0 57.6 57.0 56.0 54.7 53.4 53.0 52.6 52.8 53.2
Unemployment rate (15-64)6 .8 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 8.8 8.9 8.6 8.2 7.9 7.4 6.9 6.4 5.9 5.5 5.2
share of young (15-24) 9% 7% 6% 6% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7%
share of prime-age (25-54) 80% 79% 80% 78% 75% 74% 73% 72% 73% 75% 76%
share of older (55-64) 11%1 4% 13% 16% 18% 19% 20% 21% 20% 18% 17%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 5.9 18.9 17.7 19.2 22.3 24.1 25.3 27.2 26.3 23.0 22.5
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 1 23 26 29 30 35 41 48 54 63 65
Total dependency ratio (3) 43 44 47 50 50 54 60 68 75 84 87
Total economic dependency ratio (4) 135 131 135 140 147 157 167 180 193 205 210
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 30 32 35 40 43 51 59 70 81 94 99
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6)2 9 31 33 37 41 47 54 64 74 84 91
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)202
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slovenia mainD emograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.32 1.35 1.37 1.39 1.40 1.42 1.44 1.46 1.48 1.50 1.52
Life expectancy at birth
males 74.7 76.1 77.1 78.0 78.9 79.8 80.6 81.4 82.2 83.0 83.7
females 81.9 83.0 83.7 84.4 85.1 85.8 86.4 87.0 87.6 88.2 88.8
Life expectancy at 65
males 15.7 16.5 17.1 17.7 18.2 18.8 19.3 19.9 20.4 20.9 21.4
females 19.6 20.4 20.9 21.5 22.0 22.5 23.0 23.5 24.0 24.5 24.9
Net migration (thousand)5 .9 5.0 4.4 3.6 3.4 3.1 3.3 3.4 3.0 2.6 2.3
Net migration as % of population0 .3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1
Population (million)2 .0 2.1 2.1 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.9 1.9 1.8 1.8
Young population (0-14) as % of total1 3.9 14.0 14.2 13.6 12.8 12.2 12.1 12.4 12.8 12.9 12.8
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 45.7 43.7 41.7 39.5 37.7 35.8 34.3 33.3 33.0 33.1 33.2
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 70.0 68.1 65.4 63.5 61.9 60.4 58.9 56.7 54.7 53.7 53.8
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 16.1 17.9 20.4 22.9 25.3 27.4 29.1 31.0 32.5 33.4 33.4
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total3 .5 4.8 5.4 6.0 6.7 8.4 9.9 11.0 12.0 12.7 13.9
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-64 40.0 47.3 53.1 58.6 63.5 69.3 74.8 79.8 82.9 83.8 82.8
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)4 .9 3.2 2.6 1.4 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.8 1.0 1.1
Employment (growth rate)1 .2 0.0 -0.5 -0.9 -0.9 -0.9 -1.0 -1.0 -0.9 -0.7 -0.6
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)1 .2 0.0 -0.5 -0.9 -0.9 -1.0 -1.0 -1.0 -0.9 -0.7 -0.6
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 3.6 3.2 3.1 2.3 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)1 .5 1.6 1.7 1.3 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)2 .1 1.5 1.4 1.0 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)4 .5 3.0 2.6 1.6 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.3 1.5 1.7
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros) 33.5 44.5 51.0 55.8 58.8 61.2 63.4 65.7 68.3 71.3 75.1
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 0.2 -0.5 -0.8 -0.7 -0.7 -0.7 -0.9 -1.2 -1.0 -0.7 -0.4
Population growth (working age:15-71) 0.2 -0.3 -0.4 -0.6 -0.7 -0.8 -0.9 -0.9 -1.0 -1.0 -0.8
Labour force (thousands) 1022 1024 1008 972 929 887 845 805 766 735 712
Participation rate (15-64)7 1.4 72.5 73.4 72.6 71.7 71.2 70.8 71.0 71.6 72.0 71.9
Participation rate (15-71) 66.3 66.5 66.1 65.2 64.4 63.7 63.3 62.8 62.8 63.4 64.1
young (15-24) 40.9 41.9 40.8 39.2 40.1 41.0 41.4 41.3 40.6 40.0 40.1
prime-age (25-54) 89.3 89.2 89.1 89.1 88.5 88.2 88.4 88.7 89.0 89.0 88.7
older (55-64) 34.5 42.9 48.8 49.5 49.5 50.2 49.3 48.7 48.3 48.6 49.1
oldest (65-71) 12.4 7.3 11.6 15.2 16.2 16.0 16.3 16.3 15.8 15.7 15.3
Employment rate (15-64)6 7.8 69.1 69.9 69.2 68.3 67.9 67.5 67.7 68.3 68.6 68.6
Employment rate (15-71) 63.1 63.4 63.1 62.2 61.5 60.8 60.5 60.0 60.0 60.6 61.2
Unemployment rate (15-64)4 .9 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 1.0 1.0 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7
share of young (15-24) 10% 8% 8% 8% 9% 9% 9% 9% 9% 9% 9%
share of prime-age (25-54) 82% 79% 78% 77% 75% 74% 73% 74% 75% 76% 76%
share of older (55-64) 8% 13% 15% 16% 16% 17% 18% 18% 16% 15% 14%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 7.1 21.0 21.9 22.4 22.7 23.9 25.4 25.2 23.5 21.5 20.6
Old-age dependency ratio (2) 23 26 31 36 41 45 49 55 59 62 62
Total dependency ratio (3) 43 47 53 58 61 66 70 77 83 86 86
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 07 111 1161 25 133 140 148 156 163 167 168
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 32 37 42 49 56 63 69 76 83 87 87
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6) 31 37 42 47 54 61 67 73 79 83 84
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)203
stAtIstICAl ANNEX — Main demographic and macroeconomic assumptions by country (2007-2060)
slovak rePuBlic main DemograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.25 1.28 1.30 1.32 1.34 1.36 1.38 1.40 1.43 1.45 1.47
Life expectancy at birth
males 70.9 72.6 73.8 74.9 76.0 77.1 78.2 79.2 80.2 81.1 82.0
females 78.7 80.0 81.0 81.8 82.7 83.5 84.4 85.2 85.9 86.7 87.4
Life expectancy at 65
males 13.3 14.3 15.0 15.6 16.3 17.0 17.7 18.3 19.0 19.6 20.2
females 17.1 18.1 18.8 19.4 20.1 20.7 21.3 22.0 22.6 23.2 23.7
Net migration (thousand) 3.6 5.0 5.0 4.0 3.9 4.1 6.1 6.4 6.1 5.2 3.7
Net migration as % of population 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
Population (million)5 .4 5.4 5.4 5.4 5.3 5.2 5.1 5.0 4.9 4.7 4.5
Young population (0-14) as % of total 15.8 14.7 14.6 13.9 12.9 11.9 11.3 11.2 11.3 11.3 11.1
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 45.6 45.7 45.4 44.4 42.3 39.4 37.0 34.9 33.3 32.7 32.4
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total7 2.3 71.5 69.0 67.0 65.9 65.2 63.4 60.2 57.0 54.4 52.7
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 12.0 13.8 16.4 19.1 21.3 23.0 25.3 28.6 31.6 34.3 36.1
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total 2.6 3.0 3.2 3.7 4.7 6.4 7.8 8.7 9.3 10.8 13.2
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-643 2.3 38.3 43.1 47.4 52.6 59.3 66.5 74.9 82.6 87.9 91.3
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)6 .5 4.2 3.4 2.3 2.0 0.8 0.5 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.5
Employment (growth rate)0 .8 0.7 0.3 -0.7 -0.6 -1.1 -1.2 -1.4 -1.5 -1.4 -1.2
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)1 .0 0.7 0.3 -0.7 -0.7 -1.1 -1.2 -1.4 -1.5 -1.4 -1.2
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 5.3 3.5 3.1 2.9 2.7 1.9 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate) 3.5 2.0 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)1 .8 1.5 1.3 1.2 0.9 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)6 .5 4.1 3.4 2.4 2.3 1.2 1.0 0.8 0.8 1.0 1.3
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)5 4.8 83.2 99.8 112.7 125.1 132.8 136.7 139.5 140.9 142.7 146.1
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 0.5 -0.4 -0.7 -0.6 -0.7 -0.7 -1.3 -1.6 -1.6 -1.4 -1.1
Population growth (working age:15-71) 0.6 0.0 -0.3 -0.6 -0.6 -0.6 -0.6 -1.0 -1.4 -1.5 -1.4
Labour force (thousands) 2679 2831 2830 2750 2659 2543 2399 2246 2082 1935 1818
Participation rate (15-64)6 8.8 71.8 72.9 73.4 72.8 71.6 70.5 70.4 70.4 70.7 71.2
Participation rate (15-71)6 4.5 67.0 67.7 67.4 67.2 66.2 64.6 63.1 62.5 62.5 63.1
young (15-24) 34.8 37.7 35.9 33.8 34.3 35.2 35.9 36.1 35.4 34.6 34.5
prime-age (25-54) 87.5 87.6 87.9 87.9 87.8 87.4 87.1 87.1 87.3 87.5 87.5
older (55-64) 39.4 49.6 50.3 53.4 55.1 55.4 53.8 53.1 52.6 51.8 52.8
oldest (65-71) 2.2 12.6 22.7 20.4 22.7 23.6 24.1 23.8 23.3 23.1 22.9
Employment rate (15-64)6 1.2 65.6 68.4 68.8 68.3 67.2 66.2 66.0 66.0 66.3 66.8
Employment rate (15-71) 57.3 61.3 63.6 63.3 63.1 62.2 60.8 59.3 58.8 58.8 59.4
Unemployment rate (15-64)1 1.1 8.6 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2 6.2
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 2.4 2.5 2.6 2.5 2.4 2.3 2.1 2.0 1.8 1.7 1.6
share of young (15-24) 10% 8% 7% 6% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7% 7%
share of prime-age (25-54) 81% 78% 80% 80% 78% 74% 72% 72% 73% 75% 76%
share of older (55-64) 9% 13% 14% 14% 16% 19% 21% 21% 21% 19% 17%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 5.7 19.1 19.3 18.9 20.3 24.0 26.5 27.3 27.1 25.0 22.8
Old-age dependency ratio (2)1 71 92 42 832 35 40 48 55 63 68
Total dependency ratio (3) 38 40 45 49 52 53 58 66 75 84 90
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 26 111 108 113 1181 24 133 145 158 170 177
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5)2 72 831 38 43 48 55 65 77 88 96
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6)2 72 730 36 41 46 52 61 72 82 90
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)204
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finlanD mainD emograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.84 1.84 1.84 1.84 1.84 1.84 1.84 1.84 1.84 1.84 1.84
Life expectancy at birth
males 76.1 77.4 78.3 79.1 79.9 80.7 81.5 82.2 83.0 83.7 84.3
females 83.0 84.0 84.7 85.3 85.9 86.5 87.1 87.7 88.2 88.8 89.3
Life expectancy at 65
males 16.6 17.4 17.9 18.4 18.9 19.4 19.9 20.4 20.9 21.4 21.8
females 20.7 21.3 21.8 22.3 22.8 23.2 23.7 24.1 24.5 25.0 25.4
Net migration (thousand)9 .7 9.5 7.8 6.6 5.8 4.6 4.8 4.9 4.9 5.0 4.5
Net migration as % of population 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
Population (million) 5.3 5.4 5.5 5.5 5.6 5.6 5.5 5.5 5.4 5.4 5.4
Young population (0-14) as % of total 16.9 16.4 16.6 16.6 16.3 15.9 15.6 15.6 15.7 15.8 15.7
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 40.0 37.9 36.9 35.9 35.6 35.3 34.9 34.9 34.6 34.6 34.6
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 66.6 63.4 61.0 59.3 58.2 57.7 58.2 58.0 57.5 57.1 56.4
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 16.5 20.1 22.4 24.1 25.5 26.4 26.2 26.4 26.8 27.1 27.8
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total4 .3 5.1 5.6 6.2 8.2 9.4 10.1 10.6 10.8 10.5 10.8
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-64 46.1 53.3 58.3 61.9 63.5 65.1 65.6 66.2 67.7 68.3 69.0
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate) 3.4 1.9 1.7 1.5 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.5 1.4 1.5
Employment (growth rate)1 .2 -0.1 -0.1 -0.3 -0.2 -0.1 -0.1 -0.1 -0.2 -0.3 -0.2
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)0 .8 -0.1 -0.1 -0.3 -0.2 -0.1 -0.1 -0.1 -0.2 -0.3 -0.2
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 2.5 2.0 1.8 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)2 .0 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)0 .5 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate) 3.0 1.6 1.5 1.3 1.4 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.6 1.5 1.6
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)1 78.8 217.5 238.1 256.9 276.0 298.1 322.8 349.2 375.8 403.4 433.8
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 0.0 -0.6 -0.5 -0.3 -0.3 -0.1 -0.1 -0.2 -0.3 -0.3 -0.3
Population growth (working age:15-71) 0.5 0.3 -0.6 -0.4 -0.3 -0.3 -0.2 0.0 -0.2 -0.3 -0.1
Labour force (thousands) 2690 2697 2691 2658 2621 2605 2595 2580 2552 2516 2487
Participation rate (15-64)7 5.8 77.0 78.4 78.5 78.6 78.9 78.8 78.9 79.1 79.0 79.1
Participation rate (15-71)6 9.8 68.7 69.7 70.5 70.7 71.1 71.8 71.6 71.3 71.2 71.0
young (15-24) 54.4 56.8 56.0 55.1 55.3 55.5 55.7 56.0 56.0 55.7 55.5
prime-age (25-54) 88.1 88.8 89.2 89.5 89.8 89.9 90.1 90.0 90.1 90.1 90.1
older (55-64) 59.4 61.9 66.5 67.0 66.1 67.9 67.8 67.8 68.5 67.5 67.7
oldest (65-71) 8.6 9.5 12.6 15.6 16.4 15.9 15.9 16.6 16.5 16.3 16.5
Employment rate (15-64)7 0.5 72.5 73.8 73.9 74.0 74.4 74.2 74.3 74.5 74.4 74.6
Employment rate (15-71)6 5.0 64.8 65.8 66.5 66.7 67.1 67.7 67.6 67.3 67.1 67.1
Unemployment rate (15-64)7 .0 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.8
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.4 2.4 2.4 2.4 2.4 2.3 2.3 2.3
share of young (15-24) 12% 13% 12% 12% 12% 13% 13% 12% 12% 12% 12%
share of prime-age (25-54) 72% 70% 70% 70% 71% 71% 70% 70% 69% 70% 71%
share of older (55-64) 16% 18% 18% 18% 17% 17% 18% 18% 18% 18% 17%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1) 21.3 21.6 21.5 21.3 19.7 19.4 20.6 20.7 21.1 20.8 19.7
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 5 32 37 41 44 46 45 46 47 48 49
Total dependency ratio (3)5 05 86 46 97 273 72 72 74 75 77
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 10 1151 20 125 129 130 129 129 130 132 134
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 34 42 47 52 56 58 58 58 59 61 63
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6) 33 41 46 50 54 57 56 57 58 59 61
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)205
stAtIstICAl ANNEX — Main demographic and macroeconomic assumptions by country (2007-2060)
sweDen main DemograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.85 1.85 1.85 1.85 1.85 1.85 1.85 1.85 1.85 1.85 1.85
Life expectancy at birth
males 79.0 79.9 80.6 81.3 81.9 82.5 83.1 83.7 84.3 84.9 85.4
females 83.1 84.1 84.7 85.4 86.0 86.6 87.2 87.7 88.3 88.8 89.3
Life expectancy at 65
males 17.4 18.1 18.6 19.0 19.5 20.0 20.4 20.9 21.3 21.7 22.2
females 20.5 21.2 21.7 22.2 22.6 23.1 23.6 24.0 24.4 24.9 25.3
Net migration (thousand)4 6.8 33.3 26.9 22.6 20.2 18.1 17.2 16.7 16.7 18.2 15.8
Net migration as % of population 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1
Population (million)9 .2 9.6 9.9 10.1 10.3 10.4 10.5 10.6 10.7 10.8 10.9
Young population (0-14) as % of total 16.8 17.0 17.4 17.5 17.3 16.8 16.2 16.1 16.3 16.5 16.5
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total3 9.4 39.1 39.2 37.6 36.5 36.5 36.5 36.0 35.2 35.5 35.6
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 65.7 63.1 61.8 60.9 60.2 59.6 59.5 59.5 59.0 58.0 56.9
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 17.5 19.9 20.8 21.6 22.5 23.6 24.3 24.4 24.7 25.5 26.6
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total5 .3 5.2 5.4 6.3 7.6 8.1 8.4 8.8 9.5 10.0 10.0
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-64 46.9 50.2 52.8 55.5 57.7 58.8 59.5 61.0 63.4 64.1 65.0
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate) 3.5 2.2 1.9 1.9 1.7 1.8 1.9 1.8 1.7 1.6 1.7
Employment (growth rate)1 .7 0.4 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.0 -0.1 0.0
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)1 .6 0.4 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.0 -0.1 0.0
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)1 .6 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth) 0.3 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)2 .8 1.6 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.6 1.7 1.6 1.5 1.4 1.5
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros) 332.0 403.3 445.4 489.1 534.9 584.2 639.4 701.8 765.9 830.3 899.7
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 1.0 -0.1 0.2 0.2 -0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.0 -0.2 0.0
Population growth (working age:15-71) 1.2 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0
Labour force (thousands) 48115 121 5163 5203 5232 5254 5290 5342 5361 5338 5317
Participation rate (15-64)7 9.2 81.9 82.2 82.0 81.9 81.9 82.0 82.3 82.4 82.2 82.5
Participation rate (15-71) 73.3 74.5 75.4 75.5 75.2 74.7 75.1 75.6 75.8 75.1 74.6
young (15-24) 51.8 60.1 56.3 55.7 56.6 56.3 56.7 57.5 57.4 56.7 56.5
prime-age (25-54) 90.0 90.7 91.3 91.7 91.9 92.0 92.1 92.1 92.2 92.2 92.2
older (55-64) 73.2 75.0 75.5 75.9 75.5 75.7 76.0 76.8 77.1 75.5 76.6
oldest (65-71) 12.9 20.0 21.3 22.0 22.3 22.0 22.2 22.0 22.3 22.8 22.2
Employment rate (15-64) 74.3 77.0 77.3 77.1 77.0 77.0 77.1 77.4 77.5 77.4 77.6
Employment rate (15-71)6 8.8 70.2 71.1 71.1 70.9 70.4 70.7 71.2 71.4 70.7 70.3
Unemployment rate (15-64)6 .2 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.9
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 4.4 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.8 4.8 4.8 4.9 4.9 4.8 4.8
share of young (15-24) 11%1 3% 10% 11%1 2% 12% 12% 12% 11%1 1% 12%
share of prime-age (25-54) 70% 70% 72% 70% 69% 70% 70% 69% 68% 70% 71%
share of older (55-64) 19% 18% 18% 19% 19% 18% 18% 19% 21% 19% 17%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)2 0.2 18.7 19.1 20.1 20.2 19.2 18.7 19.9 21.5 20.1 18.3
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 7 32 34 35 37 40 41 41 42 44 47
Total dependency ratio (3)5 25 86 26 46 66 86 86 87 07 27 6
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 02 102 106 109 1121 14 1141 14 1151 19 122
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 34 37 40 42 45 47 49 49 50 53 56
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6) 33 36 39 41 43 46 47 48 49 51 53
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)206
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uniteD-kingDom mainD emograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.84 1.84 1.84 1.84 1.84 1.84 1.84 1.84 1.84 1.84 1.84
Life expectancy at birth
males 77.4 78.6 79.4 80.2 80.9 81.7 82.4 83.1 83.8 84.4 85.0
females 81.5 82.7 83.5 84.2 85.0 85.7 86.4 87.0 87.7 88.3 88.9
Life expectancy at 65
males 16.9 17.6 18.2 18.7 19.2 19.7 20.3 20.7 21.2 21.7 22.1
females 19.5 20.3 20.9 21.5 22.1 22.6 23.1 23.6 24.1 24.6 25.1
Net migration (thousand)1 88.2 174.3 165.7 158.0 150.9 144.3 138.0 131.8 126.3 122.2 113.6
Net migration as % of population0 .3 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1
Population (million) 61.3 63.8 65.7 67.5 69.2 70.7 72.0 73.3 74.5 75.6 76.7
Young population (0-14) as % of total 17.5 17.3 17.7 17.8 17.6 17.2 16.8 16.6 16.6 16.6 16.6
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 41.1 41.2 40.4 39.1 38.2 38.5 38.1 37.4 36.8 36.7 36.7
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 66.4 65.1 64.0 63.1 61.8 60.9 60.8 61.0 60.5 59.5 58.7
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 16.1 17.6 18.3 19.2 20.5 21.9 22.4 22.4 23.0 23.9 24.7
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total 4.5 4.8 5.0 5.3 6.3 6.7 7.3 8.1 8.9 9.1 9.0
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-64 42.1 44.6 47.6 50.4 52.5 53.4 54.6 56.2 58.2 59.8 60.6
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)2 .7 2.4 2.0 2.0 2.1 2.1 2.1 2.1 1.9 1.8 1.8
Employment (growth rate)0 .7 0.5 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.1
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)0 .2 0.5 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.1
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 2.5 1.9 1.8 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)1 .4 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)1 .1 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)1 .2 1.8 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.8 1.6 1.5 1.5
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)2 018.8 2461.5 2738.2 3030.0 3351.7 3710.6 4121.4 4584.2 5056.1 5526.5 6028.1
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 1.1 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.1
Population growth (working age:15-71) 1.0 0.4 0.0 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.0
Labour force (thousands) 31044 32639 33138 33641 34241 34841 35614 36472 36993 37153 37235
Participation rate (15-64)7 5.6 76.9 77.2 77.0 77.5 78.0 78.5 78.6 78.6 78.6 78.7
Participation rate (15-71)7 0.4 70.7 71.1 71.1 71.1 71.5 72.6 73.7 73.4 72.9 72.8
young (15-24) 62.0 63.8 63.1 62.1 62.4 62.3 62.6 62.9 62.8 62.5 62.4
prime-age (25-54) 84.5 84.9 85.1 85.4 85.7 85.8 85.8 85.8 85.8 85.9 85.9
older (55-64) 59.7 62.6 64.1 64.7 65.8 67.6 70.3 71.3 71.3 71.0 71.1
oldest (65-71) 13.8 15.1 15.5 17.3 20.2 21.7 23.7 28.0 30.1 30.4 29.9
Employment rate (15-64)7 1.5 72.7 73.0 72.9 73.2 73.8 74.2 74.3 74.3 74.3 74.4
Employment rate (15-71)6 6.6 66.9 67.3 67.3 67.3 67.7 68.8 69.8 69.5 69.1 69.0
Unemployment rate (15-64)5 .4 5.4 5.4 5.4 5.4 5.4 5.4 5.4 5.4 5.4 5.4
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 28.9 30.2 30.7 31.0 31.4 31.8 32.5 33.2 33.5 33.4 33.5
share of young (15-24) 15% 14% 13% 13% 14% 14% 14% 14% 14% 13% 14%
share of prime-age (25-54) 71% 71% 71% 70% 69% 70% 70% 68% 68% 68% 69%
share of older (55-64) 14% 15% 16% 17% 17% 16% 16% 18% 19% 18% 17%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 7.9 17.5 19.0 20.1 19.3 17.5 17.7 19.5 20.2 19.6 18.5
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 42 72 930 33 36 37 37 38 40 42
Total dependency ratio (3)5 15 45 65 96 26 46 46 46 56 87 0
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 08 109 1121 15 1171 18 1181 16 1181 21 123
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 32 35 36 39 42 45 46 45 46 48 51
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6) 31 34 36 38 40 43 44 43 44 46 48
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)207
stAtIstICAl ANNEX — Main demographic and macroeconomic assumptions by country (2007-2060)
norway main DemograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.90 1.90 1.90 1.90 1.89 1.89 1.89 1.89 1.89 1.89 1.88
Life expectancy at birth
males 78.4 79.4 80.1 80.8 81.5 82.2 82.8 83.5 84.1 84.7 85.2
females 82.9 83.8 84.5 85.2 85.8 86.4 87.0 87.6 88.1 88.7 89.2
Life expectancy at 65
males 17.3 18.0 18.5 19.0 19.5 19.9 20.4 20.8 21.3 21.7 22.1
females 20.4 21.1 21.6 22.1 22.6 23.0 23.5 23.9 24.4 24.8 25.2
Net migration (thousand)2 2.4 17.5 15.2 13.5 12.4 11.6 11.0 10.6 10.3 10.1 9.6
Net migration as % of population 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Population (million)4 .7 5.0 5.2 5.4 5.5 5.6 5.7 5.8 5.9 6.0 6.0
Young population (0-14) as % of total 19.2 18.2 18.0 17.9 17.8 17.5 17.2 16.9 16.7 16.7 16.7
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total 41.5 40.2 39.6 38.3 37.0 36.6 36.4 36.1 35.7 35.4 35.4
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 66.2 65.1 63.9 62.5 61.2 59.9 59.0 59.0 58.9 58.5 57.9
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 14.6 16.7 18.1 19.6 21.0 22.6 23.8 24.1 24.4 24.8 25.4
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total 4.6 4.4 4.4 5.0 6.3 7.1 7.8 8.4 9.3 9.9 10.0
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-644 0.3 44.0 47.3 51.4 55.0 57.4 58.9 59.9 61.3 62.6 63.5
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)6 .0 2.1 2.0 1.9 1.7 1.7 1.9 1.9 1.9 1.8 1.8
Employment (growth rate) 3.8 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate) 3.9 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 1.6 1.6 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)2 .1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)- 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)5 .1 1.3 1.3 1.2 1.2 1.3 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.5 1.5
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)2 14.1 253.9 280.4 308.0 336.4 366.4 400.6 440.1 483.8 529.4 577.5
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 1.3 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.0
Population growth (working age:15-71) 1.3 0.7 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.1
Labour force (thousands) 2481 2616 2658 2685 2699 2704 2720 2751 2782 2798 2806
Participation rate (15-64)7 8.8 78.3 78.3 78.2 77.9 77.8 78.0 78.0 78.0 77.9 78.0
Participation rate (15-71)7 4.5 72.2 72.1 71.7 71.2 70.6 70.6 71.2 71.4 71.1 70.7
young (15-24) 58.8 60.8 61.0 60.3 60.5 60.2 60.2 60.5 60.7 60.6 60.5
prime-age (25-54) 87.4 87.4 87.3 87.2 87.3 87.4 87.4 87.4 87.4 87.4 87.5
older (55-64) 69.9 66.7 66.4 67.2 66.3 65.0 65.6 66.2 66.5 65.8 65.6
oldest (65-71) 18.9 18.3 17.6 17.4 17.5 17.7 17.0 16.9 17.1 17.5 17.1
Employment rate (15-64)7 6.8 75.1 75.1 74.9 74.7 74.6 74.8 74.8 74.8 74.7 74.8
Employment rate (15-71)7 2.6 69.2 69.1 68.8 68.3 67.8 67.8 68.3 68.5 68.2 67.8
Unemployment rate (15-64)2 .5 4.1 4.1 4.1 4.1 4.1 4.1 4.1 4.1 4.1 4.1
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 2.4 2.4 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.6 2.6 2.6 2.6
share of young (15-24) 13% 14% 14% 13% 13% 14% 14% 14% 14% 14% 14%
share of prime-age (25-54) 70% 70% 70% 69% 68% 69% 70% 69% 69% 69% 69%
share of older (55-64) 16% 16% 17% 18% 18% 17% 16% 17% 17% 18% 17%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 8.2 18.4 19.0 20.0 20.7 19.6 18.7 19.0 19.9 20.2 19.6
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 22 62 831 34 38 40 41 41 42 44
Total dependency ratio (3)5 15 45 66 063 67 69 70 70 71 73
Total economic dependency ratio (4)9 81 02 105 1101 15 120 123 123 124 126 128
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5)2 7 31 35 39 43 47 50 51 52 53 55
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6)2 6 30 34 38 41 45 49 50 51 52 53
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)208
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euroPean union mainD emograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.52 1.53 1.55 1.56 1.57 1.58 1.59 1.61 1.62 1.63 1.64
Life expectancy at birth
males 76.0 77.4 78.3 79.2 80.0 80.8 81.6 82.4 83.1 83.8 84.5
females 82.1 83.2 83.9 84.6 85.3 86.0 86.7 87.3 87.9 88.4 89.0
Life expectancy at 65
males 16.5 17.3 17.8 18.4 18.9 19.4 19.9 20.4 20.9 21.4 21.8
females 20.0 20.7 21.2 21.8 22.3 22.8 23.3 23.8 24.3 24.7 25.1
Net migration (thousand) 1683.9 1404.8 1252.8 1144.7 1093.1 1043.8 1005.5 977.3 924.3 888.8 803.5
Net migration as % of population0 .3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Population (million)4 95.4 507.7 513.8 517.8 519.9 520.7 520.1 518.4 515.3 511.0 505.7
Young population (0-14) as % of total 15.7 15.5 15.4 15.0 14.5 14.1 14.0 14.0 14.1 14.1 14.0
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total4 3.0 42.1 40.8 39.0 37.7 36.8 36.0 35.2 34.7 34.5 34.4
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total6 7.3 65.9 64.6 63.3 61.9 60.4 59.2 58.1 57.1 56.4 56.0
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 17.1 18.6 20.1 21.7 23.6 25.4 26.8 27.9 28.8 29.6 30.0
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total 4.4 5.2 5.7 6.1 6.9 7.9 8.9 10.0 11.0 11.7 12.1
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-644 3.0 47.5 51.6 55.9 59.9 63.7 67.2 70.2 72.4 73.6 74.1
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)2 .7 2.3 2.1 1.8 1.7 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.3 1.4 1.4
Employment (growth rate)1 .2 0.4 0.0 -0.2 -0.2 -0.3 -0.4 -0.4 -0.4 -0.4 -0.3
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)1 .0 0.3 0.0 -0.2 -0.2 -0.4 -0.4 -0.4 -0.4 -0.4 -0.3
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 1.7 2.0 2.1 2.0 1.9 1.8 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)1 .0 1.2 1.3 1.2 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)0 .7 0.8 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)2 .2 2.0 1.9 1.6 1.6 1.5 1.4 1.5 1.5 1.6 1.7
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)1 2294.8 14891.5 16561.9 18150.7 19692.0 21194.2 22678.1 24223.2 25837.0 27575.0 29524.6
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 0.4 -0.1 -0.2 -0.3 -0.4 -0.5 -0.4 -0.5 -0.4 -0.4 -0.2
Population growth (working age:15-71) 0.4 0.2 -0.1 -0.1 -0.2 -0.3 -0.5 -0.4 -0.4 -0.4 -0.4
Labour force (thousands) 237271 247518 248181 246248 243286 239527 235076 230616 226017 221634 218053
Participation rate (15-64)7 0.6 72.7 73.2 73.2 73.4 73.6 73.7 73.9 73.9 74.0 74.1
Participation rate (15-71)6 5.0 66.7 66.7 66.5 66.3 66.2 66.4 66.6 66.6 66.7 66.8
young (15-24) 44.6 46.9 46.0 45.4 45.7 46.3 46.8 47.1 46.9 46.6 46.6
prime-age (25-54) 84.5 85.3 85.5 85.7 85.7 85.7 85.8 85.9 86.0 86.0 86.0
older (55-64) 47.5 53.9 56.9 59.3 60.8 61.5 61.8 61.9 62.0 62.0 62.5
oldest (65-71) 8.7 11.2 13.0 14.3 15.6 17.0 17.4 18.1 18.5 19.0 18.7
Employment rate (15-64)6 5.5 68.2 69.0 69.1 69.2 69.4 69.5 69.6 69.7 69.8 69.9
Employment rate (15-71) 60.3 62.6 62.9 62.8 62.6 62.5 62.7 63.0 62.9 63.0 63.1
Unemployment rate (15-64)7 .2 6.2 5.7 5.7 5.7 5.7 5.7 5.7 5.7 5.7 5.7
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 217.4 228.4 229.1 226.5 222.7 218.3 214.1 209.8 205.3 201.0 198.0
share of young (15-24) 11%1 0% 9% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10%
share of prime-age (25-54) 77% 75% 74% 73% 72% 71% 71% 71% 71% 72% 72%
share of older (55-64) 12% 14% 16% 18% 18% 18% 19% 19% 19% 18% 18%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 7.6 19.2 20.5 21.6 21.9 21.7 21.8 22.2 22.0 21.1 20.6
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 52 831 34 38 42 45 48 50 52 53
Total dependency ratio (3)4 95 25 55 86 26 56 97 27 57 77 9
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 24 120 122 126 130 135 139 143 146 149 151
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5) 37 39 42 47 51 57 61 65 68 70 72
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6) 36 39 42 45 50 55 59 62 65 68 69
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)209
stAtIstICAl ANNEX — Main demographic and macroeconomic assumptions by country (2007-2060)
euro area main DemograPhic anD macroeconomic assumPtions
(Baseline scenario)
Budgetary Projection AWG – Population EUROPOP2008
Demographic assumptions 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Fertility rate 1.55 1.57 1.58 1.59 1.60 1.61 1.62 1.63 1.64 1.65 1.66
Life expectancy at birth
males 77.0 78.2 79.0 79.8 80.6 81.3 82.1 82.8 83.4 84.1 84.7
females 82.5 83.6 84.3 84.9 85.6 86.2 86.8 87.4 88.0 88.6 89.1
Life expectancy at 65
males 16.8 17.5 18.0 18.6 19.1 19.6 20.1 20.5 21.0 21.5 21.9
females 20.1 20.9 21.4 21.9 22.4 22.9 23.3 23.8 24.3 24.7 25.1
Net migration (thousand) 1418.3 1120.9 980.1 906.6 873.0 810.9 755.7 731.4 686.9 670.9 623.0
Net migration as % of population 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Population (million) 319.5 329.5 334.1 337.1 339.1 340.2 340.4 339.4 337.3 334.2 330.6
Young population (0-14) as % of total 15.4 15.3 15.0 14.6 14.2 13.9 13.8 13.9 13.9 13.9 13.9
Prime age population (25-54) as % of total4 3.3 41.8 40.0 38.0 36.7 35.9 35.3 34.8 34.4 34.4 34.2
Working age population (15-64)
as % of total 66.5 65.2 64.2 63.0 61.2 59.4 58.0 57.0 56.3 56.0 56.0
Elderly population (65 and over)
as % of total 18.1 19.5 20.8 22.5 24.6 26.7 28.2 29.1 29.7 30.1 30.1
Veryelderly population (80 and over)
as % of total 4.8 5.7 6.3 6.7 7.4 8.3 9.3 10.7 11.9 12.5 12.8
Elderly population (55 and over)
as % of working age pop.15-64 44.7 49.3 53.7 58.5 63.0 67.1 70.5 72.8 74.2 74.7 74.8
macroeconomic assumptions* 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Potential GDP (growth rate)2 .2 2.2 2.0 1.6 1.5 1.4 1.3 1.3 1.4 1.4 1.5
Employment (growth rate)1 .2 0.5 0.2 -0.2 -0.2 -0.4 -0.4 -0.4 -0.4 -0.3 -0.2
Labour input : hours worked (growth rate)0 .9 0.5 0.2 -0.2 -0.2 -0.4 -0.4 -0.4 -0.4 -0.3 -0.2
Labour productivity per hour (growth rate) 1.3 1.7 1.9 1.9 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7
TFP (growth rate)0 .7 1.1 1.2 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Capital deepening (contribution to labour
productivity growth)0 .6 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
GDP per capita (growth rate)1 .6 1.8 1.8 1.5 1.4 1.3 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7
GDP in 2007 prices (in millions euros)8 911.2 10554.4 11710.1 12784.4 13803.7 14796.1 15783.1 16832.3 17980.2 19248.5 20673.1
Labour force assumptions 2007 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Population growth (working age:15-64) 0.4 0.0 -0.1 -0.3 -0.5 -0.5 -0.4 -0.4 -0.3 -0.3 -0.2
Population growth (working age:15-71) 0.4 0.3 0.0 0.0 -0.2 -0.4 -0.5 -0.4 -0.3 -0.3 -0.3
Labour force (thousands) 152129 159834 1610111 59916 157896 155191 152006 148930 146160 143753 141853
Participation rate (15-64)7 0.8 73.3 73.8 73.9 74.3 74.7 74.9 74.9 74.7 74.6 74.5
Participation rate (15-71)6 4.8 66.8 66.9 66.6 66.3 66.5 66.9 67.1 67.0 67.0 67.0
young (15-24) 45.3 46.2 45.0 44.8 45.0 45.6 45.7 45.6 45.2 44.9 44.9
prime-age (25-54) 84.5 86.2 87.1 87.2 87.1 87.1 87.0 87.2 87.0 87.1 87.1
older (55-64) 45.4 54.1 57.6 60.3 62.9 63.6 64.1 63.7 63.7 63.3 63.1
oldest (65-71) 6.7 9.2 11.4 12.7 13.9 15.4 15.6 15.7 15.9 16.1 15.9
Employment rate (15-64)6 5.5 68.6 69.5 69.6 70.0 70.3 70.5 70.5 70.4 70.3 70.1
Employment rate (15-71)5 9.9 62.5 63.1 62.8 62.5 62.7 63.1 63.3 63.2 63.2 63.2
Unemployment rate (15-64)7 .5 6.5 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.8
Employment (15-64) (in millions) 139.4 147.3 148.8 147.2 144.5 141.4 138.6 135.9 133.3 131.1 129.5
share of young (15-24) 10% 10% 9% 9% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10% 10%
share of prime-age (25-54) 78% 76% 74% 72% 71% 71% 71% 71% 72% 72% 72%
share of older (55-64) 11%1 5% 17% 19% 19% 19% 19% 19% 18% 18% 18%
DepenDency ratios 2008 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 2055 2060
Share of older population (55-64) (1)1 7.6 19.4 21.3 22.8 22.8 22.1 21.9 21.8 21.4 21.0 20.9
Old-age dependency ratio (2)2 7 30 32 36 40 45 49 51 53 54 54
Total dependency ratio (3)5 0 53 56 59 63 68 72 75 77 79 79
Total economic dependency ratio (4)1 26 122 122 126 131 137 142 146 149 151 151
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-64) (5)4 04 24 54 95 46 06 56 97 173 73
Economic old-age
dependency ratio (15-71) (6) 39 41 44 48 53 58 63 67 69 70 71
LEGENDA
* the potential GDP and its components is used to estimate the rate of potential output growth, net off normal cyclical variations
(1) share of older population = Population aged 55 to 64 as % of population aged 15-64
(2) Old-age dependency ratio = Population aged 65 and over as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(3) total dependency ratio = Population under 15 and over 64 as a percentage of the population aged 15-64
(4) total economic dependency ratio = total population less employed as % of employed population 15-64
(5) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-64) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-64
(6) Economic old-age dependency ratio (15-71) = Inactive population aged 65+ as % of employed population 15-71
source : Eurostat (EUROPOP2008), Commission services (DG ECFIN), EPC (AwG)211
stAtIstICAl ANNEX — Main demographic and macroeconomic assumptions by country (2007-2060)
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This report provides a description of underlying macroeconomic assumptions and projection
methodologies of the age-related expenditure projections for all Member States over the
period 2009-2060. On the basis of these underlying assumptions and methodologies, age-related
expenditurescoveringpensions,healthcare,long-termcare,educationandunemploymenttransfers
are envisaged to be presented to the ECOFIN Council in May 2009.
The long-term projections provide an indication of the timing and scale of changes in economic
developments that could result from an ageing population in a ‘no-policy change’ scenario.
The projections show where (in which countries), when, and to what extent ageing pressures
will accelerate as the baby-boom generation retires and average life span in the EU continues to
increase. Hence, the projections are helpful in highlighting the immediate and future policy
challenges for governments posed by demographic trends. It should be recalled that the long-term
projections are not forecasts, they are subject to increasing uncertainty over time, and the results
are strongly influenced by the underlying assumptions. Moreover, given the current juncture
characterized by the financial and economic crisis, there is also considerable additional uncertainty
concerning the medium-term economic developments.
This report responds to the mandate the ECOFIN Council gave to the Economic Policy Committee
(EPC) to update and further deepen its common exercise of age-related expenditure projections by
the autumn of 2009 on the basis of a new population projection to be provided by Eurostat (the
EUROPOP2008 demographic projection was released in April 2008)